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, how college will be like for next
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lllanager
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Members of the committee to hire
the next Northville Township man-
ager are keeping a tight lip on who
ls being conSidered for the job - for
now.

The committee of Bill Pomeroy,
to\\-nship trustee. Dick Henningsen.
to\\-nshIp supervisor. and Sue Hille-
brand. township clerk. met with a
representative from The Mercer
Group Inc. this week to discuss
resumes received for the position.

They wouldn't say how many
were receIved or how many were
viewedat the May23 meeting.

"Youprobably want to know how
many resumes we looked at and fm
not going to tell you,- said BI1I
Pomeroy. Northville Township
trustee.

Pomeroy and Henningsen said
they didn't feel It was appropriate to
disclose who was applying for the
job or the number of applicants
until the board narrowed down the
list of finalists to be Interviewed.

Continued on 20

Trio of
developers
ta},e loot, at
Cady Street
BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Writer

A trio of parties has expressed
interest In possibly developing a
piece of city of Northville owned
property on Cady Street.

The proposals were In response
to a request for proposals for the
land. Requests were due May 22.

GaIj' Word. Northville city man-
ager. said he wasn't too surpIised
by the Interest In developing the
area.

"'There seems to be a Significant
amount of interest In North\1lle for
de\'elopment: Word said.

Details of each proposal will be
discussed at the next North\;lIe
Downtown Development AuthoIity
meeting June 13. Word said
details of each plan will be made

Continued on 12

Never forgotten
Pholo by CHRIS C DAVIS

A U.S. Marine Corps honor guard stands at attention at Rural Hill Cemetery's veterans'
memorial Monday afternoon as part of the city's Memorial Day observations. For more;
photos of the day's events, see page 9.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrler

Uncertainty about how much
local funding state officials plan to
allocate to the city of Northville will
keep taxes the same In fiscal 2001.

However. the plan to keep the
millage rate the same next year
wasn't met without opposition as
two city offiCials said taxes should
go down.

Kevin Hartshorne. Northville
City Council member. and Jerry
Mittman. Northville planning com-
mission member. spoke out
against the city of NorthvIlle's bud·
get for next year just before coun·
cil passed It 4-1. The millage rate
for the city will be 16.04 mills.

Hartshorne said he belfe\'es the
clty's payoff of a bond should
translate to savings for resIdents.

"'ThIs Is the first year the bond
was paid off by the taxpayers.-
Hartshorne said. -But when they
get their taxbllls they won't see
that:

The clty's budget runs from July

Continued on 10

Quick thinking
and a lot of
luck spared
1"2-year-old
Evan Shep-
herd from seri-
ous Injury or
death last
month when
he was struck
by lightning on
a Northville
soccer field.
His parents
credit the
coach's knowl~
edge of CPR
for keeping
Evan alive and
well.

aIde to give hIm CPR.
-I felt like someone hit me In

the head with a baseball bat.-
Coach Dave Cooke said. "When I
got up. I heard another kid from
the team yell 'Shepherd's been
hit by lIghtnlng.-

Shepherd Is back In school and
has no recollection of what hap-
pened. He sustained minor burns
to the soles of his feet and other
areas of his body.

It h'ld been storming on and
off all day. Cooke said. and he

. was watching the weather. He
said he kept the practice -Ioose-
In order to gauge the looming
stonn clouds and cancel practice

Golf great Palmer
helps open new
township course
BY ANDREW D1ETOERICH
StaJIWliter

AmoId Palmer had a good excuse
for being tardy to his press confer-
ence at Northv1l1eHills Golf Club -
he was busy putting his Midas touch
on the signature course.

Palmer made a qUick sweep
through Northv1l1eTownship May30
to tour the course and answer a few
quesUOrts for more than 200 g<J'>"CITl-
ment offidals. homebuyers. and real-
tors gathered for the e\'etlt. He was
almost two hours late for a sched-
uled press conference as he toured
the soon-to· be- opened course. It
was the first Ume he had seen the
course In person and saId It won't be
like any other Palmer-deslgned pro-
ject.

"People always ask what kind of
characterisUcs best deSCribe our
courses and the answer Is we lIy not
to have characterlsUcs: Palmer said.
-We try not to do the same things
over and O'o'tl":

The 6,900-yard. IS-hole golf
course Is part of a community de\'el-
opment by TollBrothers loe. In addl-
lion to the course. the community

will feature 343 homes ranging in
price from$400,000 to $1 million.

Se\-cral home buyers for the com-
munity were at the C\'ent that fea·
tured catered gourmet food and a
two-pieceband. ..,

-, think It's neat: said Kathleen
laCombe. a U\'Onla reSident who
plans to l1lO\'eto NorthvilleHills Golf

. Club. "I\'C nC\'erhad the ~'a1 treat-
ment likeUlls:

Marty Gallo. also a Uvonla resi-
dent planning to move. said he's
exdted aboutl1lO\ing to the dc\'CIop-
ment.

"fm looking forward to Uvlng on a
golf course." Gallo said. ·Plus. I
wanted to be In a plannOO rommunl·
ty:

Ad<htJonaJIy,he saId he was exctt·
. ed to hear Palmer speak at the press
conference. which focused on the golf
course.

"rm \~ pl~ \\1th the progress
that has been made: Palmer said.

The natural topography of the
metro Detroit area .makes North\1Ue

Student recounts
lightning strike

Impact 'felt like a baseball bat,' he says

Evan Shepherd's heart stopped
as lightning struck his 12'year
old body; that Is until his coach
brought him back to life. Shep-
herd's mother said.

Several soccer teams took the
field at Northville Christian
Assembly on May' 11 for their
regular practices for the
Northville Parks and Recreation
team. As Shepherd, a Meads Mill
Middle School student was play-
Ing. a 400 volt arc of lightning
struck him. knocking the team
and bystanders to the ground.
Team members straggled to their
feet and ran for'shelter. But
Shepherd didn't get up. The
lightning had knocked him
unconscious In the middle of the
field until his coached ran to his

Story by MelaniePlenda • Photo by Louis Poulos

Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

Arnold Palmer (seated front left) tours the Northville Hills golf
Continued on 20 course Tuesday afternoon that bears his design.

Continued on 12

School
enrolhnent
at or near

•capaCIty
By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

The enrollment projections for
the 2000-2001 school year arc In
and the numbers show Silver
SpIings Elementary being hit the
hardest by the Influx of students.

However. Thornton Creek Ele-
menta!)'. which received attention
for high class sizes In the third
grade this year. may be stabllizlng.
assistant superintendent Dave
Bolitho said.

The capacity at Thornton Creek
Is 480 and early projections are
comIng In at 488. Silver Springs,
on the other hand has a capacity
for 408 and \\111 have a projected
437 students next year. The rest of
the elementanes fall \\1thln fi\'e to
10 students below capacily as of
May 5.

Despite the overcrowding which
may occur In some of the elemen-
tary schools. administrators saId
they are finding ways to Improve

Continued on 12
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Police Reports
DETROIT WOMAN
ARRESTED ON SECOND
DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE

A 41-year-old Detroit woman
was arrested by North\ille Town·
ship po~lce for drunken drhing.

The Incident happened May 23
at 10:53 p.m.

According to a North\ilJe Town-
.shlp pollee report. the woman was
,,;tnessed by pollee pul1lng Into a
driveway on Haggerty Road and

.stop. leaving her car hanging
'about six feet Into the roadway.
:poltce blocked traffic so the car
:wouldn't get hit.
: The car was approached and
·the female driver ",as resting her
.head against the glass in the
,door. She attempted to open the
,door but was told to stay Inside.
~\Vhen questioning the woman.
pollee detected a strong odor of

:Intoxicants and saw her eyes were
glassy and watery. She couldn't
locate her lfcense. registration or
Insurance papers. Police asked
her where she thought she was
and she saId. "In Southfield. but I
.don·t know exactly where:
: The woman was gi\'en a series
:of sobriety tests \\ith which she
.had dIfficulty with including a

L1---"O"'A - __ -0._ ........._....-, ............. -..lI_ .... _~ _...._ __ ._ _. __ __..__ ___I

preliminary br<.'ath test In which
she blew a .231.

She was arrested for drunken
drh'lng and her license plate
destroved because she has a
drinkln~ cOI1\;cllon from 1995,

TWO ARRESTED AFTER
DISTURBING THE PEACE
COMPLAINT

City of Northville police arrested
two people In connection with a
disturbing the peace complaint
against the two.

The Incident happened May 29
at 11:30 p.m.

According to a clly of North\ille
police report. officers wqe dis-
patched to the apartment on fair-
brook for complaints of disturbing
the peace. Upon arrival. pollee
asked the tenant. a 22·year-old
female. for Identlflcallon. She said
she couldn't locate it. but told
police her name. A background
check re\'ealed the woman had a
warrant for a traffic violation out
of farmington Hills. The woman
was arrested and released on a
8500 bond~

, Additionally. while at the scene.
police found an 18-year·old male
in the bathroom. Police detected
an odor of Intoxicants and the
man was given a br<.>athalyzertest
which Indicated a blood-alcohol
le\'el of ,17. He was arrested Cor
underage consumption.

TWO NORTHVILLE TEENS
ARRESTED FOR
UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION

1\\'0 North'ille male teens were
arrested for underage consump-
tion.

The Incident happened May 29
at 12:08 a.m .

According to a city of North\ille
police report. the car the two were
driving was pulled o\'er because
they were drMng south 0Jl Main
Street with no headlights on.
Pollee stopped the 1992 white
Pontiac and upon speaking to Its
drh'er. a 17-year-old male who
Ih'es on Maple Hill. they detected
an odor of Intoxicants, At first the
two passengers said they hadn't
been drinking. Police asked the
dri\'er to take a breathalyzer test
to pro\'e It and the dri\'er blew a
,068 indicating he had Ingested

Mercury Mountaineer v-a AWD with Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5.0L

OHV V-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Drive • Power

windows and door locks • Dual front airbags'" • 4-

wheel disc antHock brakes • Fingertip speed control

with tap-up'tap-down feature. 5eeuriLock™ passive

anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• Bectronic Automatic TemperatureControl

t '0 \ •

alcohol.
Additionally. the passenger of

the car. a 16·year-old who Ih'es
on WeatherOeld Dri\'e. told police
several times he had not been
drinking despite an odor of Intoxi·
cants on his breath. He was gl\'en
a preliminary breath test In which
he blew a .062.

Both were arrested for under-
age consumption of alcohol and
released on separate bonds of
8100. The father of the driver was
contacted to pick up the car,

,
VALUABLE TOOLS STOLEN
FROM CONSTRUCTION
TRAILER ON EATON

Police arc Investigating the
br<.>ak·lnof a construction trailer
on Eaton .where thle\'cs made off
\\;th more than $1.000 In tools,

The Incident happened May 23
between 11 a.m, and noon,

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. the owner of the
trailer went to the pollee stallon
to report the theft. The man said
an unknown person or persons
entered the trailer and stole sev-
eral items Including a finish nail-
er valued at $340. a cordless saw

$

and drill valued at $4()(). a recip-
rocating saw worth $4()().

PoUceare attempting to contact
neighbors or witnesses.

JUVENILES BUSTED AFTER
THROWING BUTT OUT CAR
WINDOW

A No\'1 male teen received a
citation and his female passenger
a warning after city of Northville
police pulled over the car they
were driving because she threw a
cigarette butt out the window.

The incident happened May 28
at 1:23 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report. police were behind
the 2000 red Pontiac that was
stopped at eastbound Main Street
at Hutton Street when they saw
the female passenger throw a
cigarette butt out the window.
Police stopped the car on the Ht·
tering violation and upon ques·
tlonlng. It was determined the two
occupants were underage. The
female said she dldn't have any
more cigarettes and the male
driver admitted to owning four
packs In the back seat.

He was gl\'en a citation for pos·

'per mo.l24-month lea~

cash due at signing
after $1,750cash back

$3139*,
for retuming lessees**

includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

Mercury Live life in your own lane

www.mercuryvehicles.com
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session of tobacco. The female
receh'ed a warning for Httering.

ST. CLAIR SHORES MAN
ARRESTED FOR
SOLICITING IN THE CITY

A 21-year-old St. Clair Shores
man was arrested for soliciting
without a permit In the city of
Northville.

The Incident happened May 18
at 5:30p.m.

According to a city of Northville
police report. pollee were dis-
patched to North Rogers on a
complaint of a sollcllor. .

PolI('e responded and witnessed
the man going door· to· door sever-
al times.

Police approached the man who
said he dldn't have any Identlfica·
tlon but he lived In San Antonio.
Texas for brief period.

Police questioned the resident
of one of the houses he went to
and the woman said he claimed to
be the son of Secretary of State
Candace Miller and lived four
houses from the bed and break-
fast on W. Dunlap Street.

The man was arrested and
released on a 850 bond.

ANN AABOR
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IIltJt1'l

(1341 668·6100 .
• pollohnc:l""'le""e com

"NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALtFY FOR THE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. SEE DEALER FOR QUALtFICATION DETAILS. PAYMENT ASSUMES DEALER CONTRIBUTION
Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms or cash back take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/2000'
HCustomers eligible for the $750 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 7/5/2000. *"*Always wear your
safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.
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'Once an OCC student,
Akehurst seeks trustee job
By PAT MURPHY
Sfalf Writer
pmurphy 0 oe.homecomm.nel

On June J 2. Oakland County
voters will elect two people Jrom

.a jle!d oj six to the Board oj
Trustees oj Oakland Community
College. _which has about
~4.000 students on Jive earn·
puses-i'fh£S £S one oj a series oj
~rieJp,&flles on,the candidates.

His first encounter wJth Oak-
'lan.d CommupllY' College was as
la st';l.d.ent In 1965. Richard J.
Ake~uist had recenUy graduat-
ed from Kimball High School In
Royal Oak and he was one of

(the original 4.000 students
when OCC opene'd Its doors.

Since - then. Akehurst has
.earned two associate degrees
from OCC. one In general stud-

'Ies and another In business
.administration. .

Some of the courses he took.
In computer aided designed
helped Akehurst learn to design

.automotlve dies. which he cur-
renUy does at CKC Engineering
In Southfield.

"I know how important acc
,Is to pe.ople who want to get an
jeducatlon: Akehurst said when
jasked why he wants to be on
Jthe OCC board of trustees. "I
iwant OCC to'contlnue as a low-
fcost alternative to a four-year
,Institution .•
1 Being a student at OCC has
{given him a different tak~ on
ithe school. Akehurst said,. So
llas having a wife who Is both a
classUled employee at the Royal

· Oak campu;> and a' part-time
· faculty member. His wife Janet
: Is an .fldmlnlstratlve assistant
· to the academic dean of the
· Royal Oak campus. She also

teaches American history.
That perspective. coupled

with his business and manage-

"We've had minimal tuition
increases over the last
three years or so, but we
could do a better job~

Richard Akehurst
ace trustee candidate

ment background. should per-
suade voters he has the qualifi-
cations to be an excellent
trustee. Akehurst said.

·rve been an assistant plant
engineer (at Whitehead & Kales
unlll the River' Rouge company
was sold and liqUidated.) and
I've superVised union and
nonunion workers."

That background Is particu-
larly helpful. Akehurst said. In
light of the sometimes con-
tentious labor negotiations OCC
experiences with the six bar-
gaining units that represent
749 employees. The school has
45 exempt employees. bringing
the total to 794 full timers.

Akehurst has made a point of
attending recent board meet-
Ings. after which he concluded
that trustees tend to "rubber
stamp· too many recommenda·
tlons without asking enough
questions.

The board does a decent job
in terms of exerclsing .fiscal
responslbltlty. he said.

·We·ve had minimal tuition
increases over the last three
years. or so." he noted. "But
the board could do a better
job.· he said. particularly next
year when the board Is expect-
ed to ask ,'oters to renew OCC's
operating millage. The board
needs a complete and accurate
assessment of what needs to be

...%nu4 Owrwd ~r -:Jourqt1l11raJiofU ..
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c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
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done and how the money would
be used. he said. ,

"That's the best war to
approach vote,rs." said Ake-
hurst. who added that he Is
willing to go out Into the com-
munity to lobby on behalf of
the millage. .

"I'd particularly like to talk 10
parent· teacher organ Izallons
because they should be con-
cerned about OCC." he said.

The Important thing. he con-
tinued. Is getting OCC's mes-
sage to the voters. Akehurst
said he Is not parllcularly con-
cerned about enrollment at
OCC. which has dropped to
about 24.000 students. rom-
pared with the peak of 30.000
In 1992. OCC Is stili the largest
community college In Michigan.
he said. and the 12th largest In
the nation. ·And Irs stili a bar-
gain: he added.

Distance learning. or the use
of telecommunications or the
Internet to teach classes. Is
very likely "the wave of the
future: according to Akchursl.
"But it's not for everybody.
Some students need more
direction than olhers."

Akehurst has been on the
CItizens Advisory Committee In
Royal Oak for 15 years. and
he's currently vice chair of the
organlzatlon that oversees the
use of federal block grants.

He and his wife have two chil-
dren. JoAnn. 27. who attends
OCC. and Kay. 13. who attends
St. Dennis Elementary School
In Royal Oak. They also ha\'e
one grandchild.

Other candidates for the
oce board are Carol L. Crew.
Pamala Davis. Athena Dumas-
Lawrence. Marjorie Nanlan
Mugerlan and John A. Wan-
gler.
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Read·' ..
then Recycle

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

By using a
stream of water
and a tray of
sand and gravel,
Amerman Ele-
mentary students
Klrstyn Wildey.
left, and Chelsea
Wine collaborate
to show vIsitors
their biosphere
exhibit how ero-
sIon contributed
to the creation of
the Grand
Canyon. Students
showed off their
biosphere
research and cre-
ations to parents
and siblings on
Wednesday night.
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'tt'Jj hen you insure both you

.. car and home with us, through
Auto-CAmersInsurance Company,

we'll save you money! Stop in, or call
us today for a "No Problemn

insurance check up.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

"JUNE'
12TH

...-------_ ...-

Subscription Rates:
inside Counties $26 one year.
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $32 per year. Pfepald. Out 01 state. $aS per year.

$100 per year for 10relgn countries.
llomcTo," " ~.-...paptn-

A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communlc:aUons Network. Postmasler. send address
changes 10: The Northville Record. Post Offic:e 80 ... 470. Howell. 'II 48844. POUCY
STATEMENT. All advertising published In lIomeTo,"a S .... papen~ I. SUb\ecl to the
condition. stated In the aP9\lcable rate card, copies 01 which are a....llab e trom Ihe
adYel\lslng~t, The NoI\l\vllle RecOl'd. 104 W. Ull1n Street, NorthYllle. 1oAIc:hlgan,
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Posl Offlee Box 470. Howell. MI 48844.
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12-MonthCD
With a 24-Month Guarantee!

$5.000 minimum CD deposit. plus savings or
checking account with $10,000 combined balance

6.85~
$5,000 minimum CD deposit, plus savings or

checking account with $2,500 combined balance

6.75~
lock in one of these great rates now for 12 months. If

you Ic:a"e your funds on deposit at maturity. we'll roll over
)'our deposit for another 12 monlhs at the same great rate!

Northville
39901 Wrst Eighc Mile Road (248) 73S·0n5

1-800-758-0753
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Aid founder r~scues anilllals
By MELANIE PlENDA
SlaIlWrrter

• Where there Is a lost or troubled
animal. Animal Aid founder Ron
Bodner won't be far behind.

For O\"er 20 years, Bodner and his
small band of \'olunteers have
attempted to find lost animals. rid
surrounding areas of dangers to
them and proseCute animal abusers.
1I0we\·er. lately. v.1th a dwindling
staff of \'OIunteers. Bodner has con·
centrated his dTorts on helplng pe0-
ple use the right channels to get
their pets home safe and sound.

-Mostly people \\ill call me up and
teU me they\'e lost their dog or cat
and what they can do to find them.
We then tell them the proper pr0ce-
dures to follow and, on occasion. we
v.ill do some In\"estigating.· he said.

Bodner said he generally tells pe0-
ple to put their klds on the case of a
lost animal. Bodner said nol only are
children at ~'e 1e\'e1 v.1th the animals
but because or their Innate eurtosity.
they will look In e\'ery nook and
cranny until the pet Is found.

A \'OIunteer \\ith AnImal Aid needs
to be a bit of a detective. Bodner
said. Many lost pets go unfound but
many are reunited with families.
thanks to a little sleuthing.

On one occasion, Bodner said he
had gotten a call on a lost cat. The
cat had last been seen as the famDy
entertained out of town guests.
When the guests left. the family
noticed the cat had too. So they
called Bodner ....00 said he'd keep an

Ilqied/J .. A
tlzatl.5t11,CL

NorthvUJe AnImal Aiel
What: A non· profit organization
dedicated to protecting. finding,

: and aiding the reunlficaUon of
animals with their owners.
MeeUngs: nothing formal
Dues: None
Membership: Ron Bodner
(248)349·3738

Parks and Recreation

eye out and gave them the names of
\:eterinar1anS and animal hospitals
who take In Injured strays. He also
told theffi to look In and lUldtt cars
and ask the guests If they noUced
the fickle feline.

A month or so went by Bodner
said and he hadn't heard from them.
HWo'e\"er,he said he stopped to chat
with some people doing work near
Northville Road he knew. They told
him of a stray cat they had been
feeding for the past se\'eral \\oeeks.
When he asked what the cat looked
like. It matched the descripUon of
the one the famiJy lost. The found
feline was .reunited with Its owners
with a very happy ending. Bodner
said. •

"SomeUrnes our job Is Just to put
the pieces of the puzzle together. - he
said.

Bodner saId much of the work he
and his volunteers used to do
Involved invesUgating abused ani-
mals or relocating stra~. HO\\'e\'er.
with a lack of volunteers. Bodner
said he maInly reports abuse to the
city or Township police depart-

• Trip to Cedar Point on Friday.
Jtme 6 fee middle school students. The
cost is $52. SIgn up as soon as p0ssi-
ble as space is limited.

• Hesshey tIack and field meet. JlDle
10 at 10".30 a.m.. \v.illed Lake \~
track. Open to ~'S and gIm. ages 9-
14. Rtg\stration bms are available at
Parks and Recreation at a cost of$l.

• Registration for summer swim-
ming programs begins Monday.
June 5 at 7 a.m.

CITY OF NOVI

•
l6-1'()o NfVNN 976345)

~ • _.' _. _~ • JlI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
ON PROPOSED 2000/01 BUDGET

• •PlEASE TAKENOTICEthat 00 Monday, Jooe 12., 2000 at 7.:30 o'cIodcpm. at
Old Vlllage~. Northville. Michigan. the Board of Education of NorthYiae PltlIic
Schools will hold public hearings to consider the c:islricfs proposed 2()()(),t) 1 budget

The Board may not adopt its proposed ~1 budget until after the public
hearings. A COf1Y of the proposed budget, including the proposed property tax mi1-
lage rate, is avaiabIe for public i1specbon during normaJ business hours 00 June 5.
2000, at the Business OIlic:e, 501 W. MaK1 St. NorthviIe. Michigan.

The property tax mlilage rate proposed to be JevIed to support the ~
posed budget will be a subject of this hearing.

This order is given by order of the Board of Education.
(6-1'()o NfVNN976719) 11iOMAS GUDRlTZ,SECRETARY

ments. As for finding homes for
strays. he said this Is often difficult'
to do ....1th the same people taking
animals In as well as people who
were abusing the system.

·We used to place 30 stray's a
month. But the people who ended
up taking them temporarily would
end up with SC'\-eral pennanent pets.
Also we would get people who would
call saying they had a stray and
really It was they Just didn't want
their pet anymore.· he said.

Bodner SUll does his part though.
taking In at least three strays a year
to add to his stable of sheep and
goats.

The Animal AId organization Is
always looking for good \'Olunteers.
Bodner said. ho\\'e\'er. they must be
at least 18 years old.

More Infonnation may be obtained
by call1ng Ron Bodner at (248) 349·
3738.

Melanie Pfenda is a staff writer Jor
the Northvllle Record. Her e'mail
address is
mplenda~homeronvn.net

Northville Parks and Recreation
SununerE\'mts

• Summer hours for Norlhville
Parks and Recreation are 7 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
For more lnfonnaUon regarding the
foI1oI\ing. please call (248) 349-0203.

• Discount Uckets are IlOW' available
at Parks and Recreation. 303 W. MaIn
51. for Cedar point. Klng's Island.
Greenfield Village. Oakland County
waterparks, and Sea \\brkl.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN thaI the City Colrd for the City of N<M wi c0n-
sider atlheir Regular Colrd meelilg 00 Monday, Jooe 5, 2000, at 7'2IJ pm.. in the
N<M CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, N<M, Michigan, a proposal for place-
ment of Stop Signs at !he intersection of Galway Drive and Foothnls Court In
!he North Hills Estates Subdivision.

If you have any corMlents regard"1llQ this proposal. they may be presented in
writing or during the Audience Participationsection of the agenda.

MARYANNECORNEUUS,
(6-H)O NFlJNN976339) NOVI CITYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON CITY BOARDS

& COMMISSIONS
NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVEN thaI the NoYi City Council will be interviewing

applicants 00 Monday, JUNE 12., 2000 beginning at 7.:30 pm. for appoinImenl to the
BeautifICation CommissIon. Cable Atx:ess Comrnillee, Economic DeveIoprnenI Cor·
poration, Housing & Community Development Committee. Par1cs & Recreation
Commission, Planning Commission and Alternate Member·Zoning Board of
Appeals.

If you are inter~ed in serving 00 a City board or COl'Mlissioc .. applications are
avaiabIe in the olIic:e oC the OtyClerl<, 45175 W. TenMae. or by cdng 347-0456 to
receive an application by mal or lax. Please Slbmit your application by Thursday,
J\Mle 8, 2000 to allow tine for scheduling appointmenls.
(5-18125& 6-11'8115-00 NIWN 973696) MARYANNECORNEUUS. CITYCLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

DIGITAL COPIER - PARKS & RECREATION
The City of NaY; Wi receive seaJed bids for a DIgital CopIer ac:corOOg to the

specifications of the Cty of Novi. Bid packages are ~ at the 0Iice of the Pur·
chasilg Direclor.

sealed bids wi be received U'lli 3:00 p.rn. prevaing eastern line, Thursday,
June 15, 2000, al which lime proposals wiI be opened and read. Bids shal be
addressed as follows: crrv OF NOVI

CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W, Ten Mia Rd .•

N<M, MI48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.

ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED
"Dlgftal Copter" BID

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reseIVeS the righl to accept any or aI alematNe proposals and award

the contract 10other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irr~rities or informai.
lies or boIh; to reject any or al proposals; and in genetaI to make the award of the
contract in any mannE!f deemed by the City, ilis sole discretion, to be in the best
interest of the Ctt of NoYi.

CAROl J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

(6-1-00 NR, NN976697) (248) 347.Q446

?

• Travelln' Heat Wave Days - c;om-
Ing to a park near you. NorthviUe
Parks and Recreation will be In )'Our
Ioca1 parks this sununer. Come out
and 0001 ofT \\1th hundreds or water
balloons. June 22 will be the first
Heat Wave Day at City Hall park.
wmg and Cady stree~.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Ron Bodner enJoys a moment with "FlUffy," a dog he rescued from the Humane Society of Michi-
gan. Bodner tries to rescue strays and find them permanent homes.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the Woodlands Review Board. of the Oty of

NOYi,will hold a meetilg 00 Tuesday, June 6, 2000 at 4:30 p.rn. at the Crty of Novi,
Community Development Conference Room, Novi. Michigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit ApprlCation for, David and Elaine Maylen -
22823 Penton Rise Ct. (Case 00(10).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are Invited to attend. Any written comments
may be sent 10the Department of PltlIic Services, Karen ArnoIsch. 45175 west Ten
Mile Road. NoYi, MIchigan 48375, unti 3"00 pm., Tuesday, June 6, 2000.

KAREN AMOLSCH.
(6-1-00 NRINN976342) W & S CUSTOMERSERVICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN thaI the Woodlands Review Board, of the CIty of
Novi, will hold a meeting on Tuesday. June 6, 2000 at 4:30 p.rn. at the City of NoYi,
Community Development Conference Room, Novi. Michigan 10 review the
Woodlands Review Board Perml1 Application for, Marleen White - 144 North
Haven (Case QO.(8).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited 10attend. Any written comments
may be sent to the Department of PltlIic 8eIvices. Karen ArnoIsc:h, 45175 west Ten
Mile Road. Novi. MIChigan 48375. until 3"00 pm.. Tuesday, June 6.2000. .

KAREN AMOlSCH.
W & S CUSTOMERSERVICE

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the WOO<Iands Review Board. of the City oC

NoYi, wiI hold a meelilg 00 Tuesday, June 6, 2000 at 4:30 pm. at the CIty of Novi,
Community Development Conference Room, Novi, Michigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application lor, Jerome Ruggirello - 22078
YorlcMillsCircle (Case ()().09).

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Arty written comments
may be sent 10the Department of PubrICservices, Karen Amolsch. 45175 west Ten
Mae Road, NoYi, MIChigan 48375, un1il3"OO p rn., Tuesday, Jooe 6, 2000.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(6-1-00 NfVNN976344) W & S CUSTOMERSERVICE

Open a checking
account here,

and make a big
investment here.

,

L..--------~....t
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'11tH,: (lI'll .Y..J .I>'CITYOF NOVI
.. " ." 'Pust:IC"HEAFUNG'NOnCE O\'!I\'!'3'13
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Planning Commission for,1he Goty 01 NOYI

wit hold a pubIoc hearing on Wednesday • .June 21, 2000 a1 7:30 p.m. in the NOYI
CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYI. 1041to ~ ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXIAMENPMENT18163: •

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2511 OF CITY OF NOVI ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR EXTERIOR UGKTlNG WITHIN THE CITY
OF NOVI.

AI inte<esled persons are InVSIed to attend. The proposed ordinance is available
lor review al the Planning and COmmlnty DeYeIopment Department. VefbaI com-
menlS will be heard at the publIC hearlllg and any wn"en comments must be
received by the PIarvwlg and Convnuruty Development Department. 45175 W. Ten
Mde Road, Novl. 1041,4837S. unli S1)() P m on Wednesday,.June 21. 2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(6-1000 NRINN 976720) ROBERT CHUREUA, SECRETARY

It's like making two investments at once.
Open a checking account at Community
Federal Credit Union, and you'll
immediately benefit from our truly
outstanding financial service.
And for every checking account opened
between now and July 31, Community
Federal will contribute 1% of the new
balances to support education in the
communities we serve.*
The Northville Community recipient is their
new Northville EdllCltlonalFoundation.
Open your checking account today,and help
us support this worthwhile endeavor. You
will also discover how wonderful it is to do
business with neighbors, friends and people
in your community.

,
At Your Service,

In Your Community.

Nonh\·iIIc Brall(h • 400 E. Main Stitt. • (248) 348·2920

www.cfcu,org

""" ............ ........, .. I'IXIQOO
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http://www.cfcu,org
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fTrying to prevent another tragedy~~" .,
r...
II.. Cooke Middle School looks to improve safety measuresr
~..
r By MELANIE PLENDA

r Staff Writer

Another life was lost at the hands of at chU<!, May 26, and It has people wondering
.. could It happen here.
: Though Northville Is far away from thet bullet ~hlch killed 35-year·old English
., teacher Gary Brunow In West Palm Beach
~ Florldai 'It shares many characteristics

~

with'tlie)nfamous town, Both communities
, ~re ••affhient ,and have an abundance of
. good ~~fu~ents. yet Lake Worth Elementary
l'was not exempt from such a tragedy and

~

' somel~Y despite every precaution. neither
Is Northville. I

-there Is no gyp ran tee that this wouldn't
~~hap'pen here, - Cooke Middle School Prlncl-
~ pal ;Jeff Ra~wan'skl. "but we do take every
~. reasonable precaution possible. - ,
..- Radwanskl said securJty Is an area ofr part~c.tJ.lar concern to him as his students
~ move from thel~ 60.000 sq. ft, building Into
t their .260.0QO sq,ft. building.
t, -Even, though we are moving to a bigger
~ school. we' stili have the same number of
,. people patrolling It. myself and the asst,
: principal (JI!!l Craycraft). - he said.
II: " Additionally.' some of the building's extrat space has been ,offered by the dlstrlct'to

(

Northvl11e Parks and RecreaUon.,leavlng
the bUlldlJ)g open to community members.

-Right now, at Cooke. the only members
, of the community we get are parents of the

....stude~ts. Except at night when the bulld-
~ Ing is open to Parks and Rec ..- Radwanskl
: said... ;.
~ Radwanskl said he would already have
: his hands full \YIth the people coming In he
~ does know. let alone. haVing to handle
~ those he doesn't walking through the
0; school.
~ Administrators have developed a lock out
~ poUcy In the scJ100l beginning next year.
~ Radwansk! said there wl1l be two security
;- doors Installed In the buUdlng In the two

main hallways. The doors will be locked

from the outsIde so strangers cannot get
Into the student area, They will however.
open from the students sIde to allow for
escape In case of emergency. Radwanskl
saId. , ,

He also saId all outsIde doors except for
the main entrance will be locked after 8: 15
am, ThIs will limit access to any outsIders
after the students are safely InsIde.

Further. Radwanskl saId he has asked
for a crossIng guard to help students ,from
theIr. buses across the pedestrian bridge
going over Eight MUe Road.

Radwanskl saId he Is not ruling out the
pOSSibility of also haVing a pollee officer In
the school as students will In the' new high
school.

"Naturally. we'll take all the help we can
get.- he said,

However. Radwanskl said the officer at
the hIgh school took quite a bit of time and
money to negotiate. so there probably
wouldn't be one at Hllls!de anytime soon,

Radwanskl Is not the only one concerned
with safety In the district.

Meads MlIl MIddle School AssIstant Prin·
clpal Ray Balutwicz saId although students
haven't mentioned the shooting. It does
remind administrators of how careful
everyone must be. He saId they not only
have'the district's procedures In place but
he and PrinCipal Sue Meyer are equIpped
with cell phones'ln case of an emergency.
He also said they are working on flne tun-
Ing their procedures Including adding a
security bag to their list of supplies.

These bags would be available to admin-
istrators. he said. and would be eqUipped
with evacuation routes. megaphones. a
voice activated tape recorder. list of stu·
dents phone numbers and paper and mark-
er In case a command post needed to be
set up.

"These things will all be In one bag so In
case of an emergency we aren't runnIng
around looking for these things, It'll all be

','

In one 'place. - he said.
The school board recently approved a

school safety resolution passed down from
Attorney General Jennifer Granholm. State
School Superintendent Art Ellis and Wayne
County Sheriff Robert Flccano. This links
school dIstricts and local city and township
governments, and fire and pollee depart·
ments in a partnership of crime preven·
tlon. '

Northville Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski said this partnerlng Is Impor·
tant to keeping an open line of communlca·
tlon and headIng off a bad situation at the
pass,

The way the resolution works Is If a stu-
dent breaks the law on school grounds. the
school's prinCipal Is obligated to Inform the
pollee. Likewise.!f a student breaks the law
off of school property. the proper authori-
ties must notify the school so proper
actions may be taken. .

.In addition to this. the school has main·
talned a crisis and safety plan for the past
10 years which covers procedures Includ·
Ing what to do If a student. former student.
staff member. public official or a well
known parent dies. the boiler blows up. an
outsider Is In the school. death threats or
flre among other things,

The Crisis Response team handbook
Includes a phone fan out list to Inform all
of the proper authorities and Includes
escape plans and procedures.

"ObViously t~ls (shooting) causes us all
to pause and reflect once again on how
fragile our lives are, - Rezmlerskl said.
"However. we have no reason to believe
any of our students are acting Inappropri-
ately. We wlll continue to maIntaIn our
zero tolerance approach and use common
sense. "

Melanie Plenda fs a staff writer for the
Northvflle Record. Her e-maU address is
mplenda@ht.homecomm,net

r Library Lines
!,
I LmRARY HOURS! The Northville DIstrict Libraryt Is open Monday·Thursday. from
{ 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.: Friday and
t Saturday. from 10 a.m. to 5
I p,m.: and Sunday. from 1 to 5
\ p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady1 Street near city hall. with park-
. Ing off Cady Street. For detailed

r Information, call 349-3020. • , .
i ;\ '~'\ SCORE BIG WITH BOOKS i
I EVENING BpOK'PISCpSSION • _,~he summer. reading program,'
t GROUP ., -",. I open"t':i krdS' In preschool up !to !
( ''''Joln1'u!trlbn Monday. "June 12 those entering slxth'grade. rutns
I to discuss the book -After from June 16 to July 31. JoIn us

Silence: Rape and My Journey for lots of summer fun. including
Back,- by Nancy Venable Raine. craft programs, magic shows.

In which the author combInes
her own 10-year emotlonal
recovery with the work of con·
temporary and traditional theo·
rlsts. ThIs group meets every
second Monday at 7 p,m, In the
lIbrary's meeting room and all
are welcome.
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fantastic jugglers. visits from
live animals. puppeteers. and
prIzes for readers arid read-to-
me listeners. Register at the
library startIng Friday. June 16.
Details available at the library
starting In June. For more Infor-
mation. call 349-3020.

TEEN INTERNET TUTORS
Want to learn more about

searching the Web or !Islng,e·
mall? One· on-one sessIons with
teens teaching Internet skills will
be offered at the library starting
June 20. To sign up for a free
one·hou.r session. call 349-3020.

Call 1-800-291-1300

We listen. We IIMIermnd. We make ItWOlle
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With over 500 surcharge-free AlMs, Comerica checking customers pay less.
TIred of paying ATM surcharges? Maybe you have the wrong ~heddng account. With a Comerica personal
checking account, you can avoid surcharges by using any of our over 50<?convenient Comerica ATMs
located all over the state, including at many CVS/phannacy stores. That's more than any other Michigan
bank. Comerica also gives you added banking convenienCe with more branches, Web Banking and
Telephone Banking. SOstop paying ATMsurcharges and stan making your banking easler, Find out how you
can gel a (omerica checking account with no monthly maintenance fees, and ask about our special bonus
offers for newcheddng accounts.' for more information. visit your nearby Comerica branch or call us today.
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.Did you'know that you are

one play away from winning
. -

a million dollars? Introducing

MotorCiiy Millionaires,

the promotion that randomly
/

'seleCtsone lucky slot player
.

to win a million dollars:

"

You don't have t~ play

,with a special coin or play

on a s~al machine ." ~IIyou

.' haVe'to do"to win is play.

It's jUst -~at simple: '
'.

If)'OU bee more than )'OU all afford 10lose•
)'OII'\'e go« a ptOOkm. ~I t-800-27G-7t 17

, r~t»llliderllW IIdp.
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Preparations beitlg made
for life after high·school
By MELISSA LEGGIERO and TRACY
McDONALD
Student Contllbutors

Ahl the sound of vour alarm
going off to tell you to get up and
go to school. but where are you?
Not In your
own bed. no
parents to
wake you
up. no one.
You are at
college. No
parents are
there tend·
Ing to your
e\'erY need.
It's the real
world now.
and you are Melissa Legglero
on your
own. whether you want to be or
not.

College is for people who want
to go somewhere and be some·
thing later on In life. Some stu-
dents start out at community col-
It'ges and transfer to a university
later on. Others take a year off to

figure out what they want to do
and where they wallt to go. and
still others jump in and go to unI-
versity right away hoping for a
great ad\"Cnture.

Most students at ~BS arc
a t tend Ing
Michigan
colleges and
universities.
It·s less
e>:penslve for
the parents
to stay In
state Instead
of out of
state. Col-
lege Is a big
step from
high school Tracy McDonald
and some
just aren't ready to take that
plunge. So those students take a
year off and just work to earn
money for college.

College for most students Is a
time for learning and the step
before entering the real world
where they arc on their o\\'n. Yet

others seem to think Its a place to
get away from theIr parents and
party all the time. free of every-
thing. Those who think that tend
to suffer In the end.

What is college really about?
What are we doing by going to
some e>:penslve school to get more
education for a career we may not
e\'en like and then take some
more school to enter a different
field of Interest? We can't really
answer that one because we are
entering coHege ourselves and
wondering those exact same
things. We are sure that Ifyou ask
the right person the rlght ques·
tlons you wm soon find your
answer or maybe the answer lies
\\ithln you. College Is supposed
to be a fun e>:perlence and beIng
able to Ilve on your own and do
your own thing. You learn about
many things as the years of col-
lege pass you by.

So to the seniors of Northville
High School. good luck In the
future and may every e>:perlence
be a good one.

Looking fDr bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

~O~~t~~M~rO~~~l~
~ AGES BTHRUIB =-=-

GIVE YOUR CHILD A SUMMER or HAPPY MEMORIES. OUR HORSE CAMP TEACHES HORSE CARE
MANAGEMENT, HORSE sum AND BASIC HIDING SKILLS. SOME OF OUR OTHER ALiIVITIES

INCLUDE AR~ AND CRAITS, CANOE RELAY RACING, CAMPFIRE COOKING, HAYRIDES, BONFIRE
SING HONGS AND MUCH MORE. YOUR CHILD WilL ENJOY THE RUSTIC BUNKmLE LOG

CABI~WHERES»E~~L~~ SMR~rUl.~~m:~f~}I\lEJ!DS:
~NROLL TODAY BY CALLING (~tn135·5920.P

ROCK N' D RANCH
3500 FRISCH TRAIL

GLENNIE, MICH.
(517) 735-5920

The Truth About Estate Planning™

SPACEIS LIMITED • Call.Dawn at (248) 641·0500
to reserve your space for this

An Interactive Educational Workshop
A New Paradigm in Estate Planning
It's Not About Documents •••

It's About Results
Will Your Estate Plan Work?

WHO WILL GET YOUR ESTATE?
THEIRS?

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN?
YOUR CREDITORS?

YOUR CHILDREN'S CREDITORS?
NON FAMILY MEMBERS?

OR YOUR CHOICEI
• Know your options· Keep control of your estate· Full disclosure
of your fees before and after death • Your successor's to be able to
fulfill their duties • Minimize or eliminate your estate taxes
• Leave personal instructions to your loved ones
.Intergrate your retirement plan with your estate plan

CAN YOU TRUST YOUR TRUST?
Come to a FREE informational discussion about estate

planning to learn the answers to these and other
important questions!

. 1:30 • 3:30 p.m,!Thursday, June 8, 2000
.at The Hampton Inn at 8 Mile and 1-275,Northville
Discussion led by National Network of Estate Planning Attorney

:~., Gregory C. ,Hamilton, Esqr " , ,.,~r ·t.~7~.?,-=
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Mill Race Matters
Mlu.. RACE Vlll.AGE
Thursday. June 1
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 9: 15 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church. 6

p.m.
Friday, June 2
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds. 4 p.m.
Scouts Bridging. Bridge and

Grounds. 4:30 p.m.
1'\\'0 Wedding Rehearsals. Church

4p,m. .
RecepUo"n.Cady Inn. 6 p.m.
Tuesday, June 6
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 9: 15 a.m.
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 7
Basket Build. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 10 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

and Grounds. 5 and 6 p.m.
Scouts Bridging. Bridge and

Grounds. 7 p,m.
SatUIday, June 3
Three Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 10:30 3.m .. 3:30 and 6
p.m.

Sunday, June 4
Mill Creek Community Church

Senice. Church. 10 a.m.
Buildings Open to Public - All

Welcome. )-4 p.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

Si:a:n4 Oui:FrO..". The Cr011l1A
You can catch more readers and more potential
sales with a color ad. Your ad won't sink ~
into the clutter of competing ads and ~ o::J
with color, it will stand out from the rest! o:J
Don't be part of the pack-get noticed~ ~
and get sales with color. 0 ::Jo:J
Ask c:ibou't our gre4't ~
color speciAls for 't'he~ ~ 0 :J

'mon't'h. of :Tune! 0 :J ~
For more information ~~.
Call your local ~ c:: <? ~~
advertising rep today: ~ 0::) .
South Lyon (248) 437-2011 0 ::)

Milford (248) 685·1507 ~ 0::) .
Holly/Fenton (248) 634-8219 ~
Walled Lake (248) 669-4911

THE $200 MILLION
DOLLAR INVENTOR!:

BLLOFFI
GET FANTASTIC SAVINGS AS WE CLOSE

THESE DEPARTMENTS TO MAKE WAY FOR
AN ~SERVICE MERCHANDISE.

,
.' .Jc or"

:'.~.:!~~~e runus~s ~,:Toys~Javenile -'
-~7:..:'<' • Sporttng Goods" Telephones • Fitness
-~~~:- .• Musical Instruments • Audio
~.-: . ~Lam~_ ~Bikes' ~.Gym Sets I Ws it VCR's

~~. ..:. .;.,,:·::;',,~:cam.corderS.1Furniture· ,.-.
, .... I •• ,"" {:f. );-,.1.... "~~ I 0" ...

-r .. ~ ~;~1 l~.. ....\~

For Store Locations can

I.BOO.JEWELRY
For the Store Nearest You

www.servicemerchandise.comNK220

,,
I

http://www.servicemerchandise.com
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Incumbent Crew seeks another term at OCC
By PAT MURPHY
staff Writer
pmurphy 0oe.homecomm.net

she and her colleagues developed
between OCC and businesses.
local school districts and neigh-
boring colleges and universities as
evidence the college Is developing
the pro· r--- __ ~

grams need-
ed In the
community.
As the polley
setting agen-
cy of the col-
lege. the
board plays )
an Important
role In estab-
lishing and
overseeing
those pro- Carol Crew
grams.

Earlier this month. for example.
the board approved an arrange-
ment under which students will
get practical experience at William
Beaumont Hospital as part of a
new surgical technology program.

Upon completion. the two·year
program enables students to work
In operating rooms assisting sur-
geons and performIng other Impor-
tant tasks.

Crew Is currently director of
nursing setvlces at the Huron Val·
ley Center In Ypsilanti, and she
believes the surgical technology
program provides students with a
viable career option.

"1bat's just one of the programs
we.ve developed: said Crew. ·We
have so many programs. OCC Is
Important to the business commu-
nlly because we prO\1de workers
with the training needed for cru-
claljobs.

·OCC does so much for the com-
munIty: she said. ·As a resource.
the school Is a treasurer. And I feel
good about my involvement.-

The board. or Individual
trustees. has on occasion come
under fire (rom critics who claims
It lacks cohesion or Is somehow

The last six years when Carol L.
Crew was a member of the board
of trustees ha\'C been eventful (or
Oakland Community College.

During that lime acc lobbIed
voters to get a crucial millage
approved. changed chancellors.
negotiated agreements with con-
tentious labor organizallon and
continued to dt'\'elop programs to
benefit students.

As a trustee. Crew bellC\'es she
and her- colleagues on the board
;did a good Job dUring that crucial
period. So good. she is asking vot-
'ers to re-elect her on the basis of
her performance. Including her
tenure as an officer of the board.
Crew was secretary of the board
from 1995 until 1998. when she
was elected chair.

Crew points to the partnerships

LOOKING FORA USED
,,' 'c' ,CAR'ORTRUCK? '

'''~;.:'''O< <"''''''''''4~tiJ.J.~ <.. ~

CHE(K OUTTHE CLASSIFIEPS

Podiatrists
Celebrate
26 Years...
We' fil !hem inlo uncomfortable
shoes. walIi; lIWly miles OD lhem
and Sland oa !hem fOf boors e\'eI)'
cbr. As tile podialrists at f'oo(
Healtl:l Centers know. foel desene
special care and atleDtioa.

Dr. Ken Poss and Dr. Randy
Bmlstien at Foe>« Health Cenlers
treal all kiDds 0( foot and ankle 1I1-
ments fOf patients of all ~ -E,-
el)thing from binb 10 JOS )ealS
oId.- said Dr. Bamtcin.

From ,wI fun!:us 10 fractlltes..
from uin ~Jems 10 orthopedIC
surgct)I (rom bunioos to M-U lalioo
problems. these ooeton trU.t e\'eI)'
kind of foot and ankle ailment, and
ha\'CmaIlY )=ofex~_

A patient is Ile\-er 100 )oun!: ee
too old to desire tim-rale foot car..
Dr. Bemslein recommends that
children come see 3 podiatrisl
.. ithin !he tim )'CU and that senioc
CiliUM ... bo have special fOOl
neNs. come in C\'C'l)' 2 months (or
cheeli;-ups and C'3re

Fool. He"ltb Cenler is pr~b1)
one of lhe busies! podialry pr3\:.
lices in the stale, Fool lIealtb
CenlFr is :>.ffihatN ...i!h Bots(ord,.'
S,n.i: ... O.l..ood inJ.' 1'<111
Hospitals. •

, ... , .
''0' ,'" '"

.... , ~ ..... 1" ......

......:. !, " ~~< .';

!'.~'- ....{ "\ "" ~.:1':!:";
. ,.. .f ~f'""'t:

..... ~J ;'t. ;~
• \Of'11l :"'_ ~~... : ,

01'. Ken Poss.left, and 01', Randy Bernstein celebrale their clinlc's 26th anniversary this year.
01'. Bernstein and Dr. Pess are de<focaled 10 giving first.,ate care 10 all patients.

1beir sur!:ery is either per· seniee."They are l\'ail~ble 10 all lor ...111 be anilable "Itbin
fanned :as an out,~ient al one o( their ~lienlS. rni~
!he hospiuls ee in their surgical 1be doclors al Fool. IIC311b 1be ofli~ also offer sports
opentint- room located in the Cenlers .. ere fOl'erunners ill \he medicine and specializes ill bun-
NO\i offICe. use or laser sur!:ery (Of the (001 ion rcmon!. Many ~irnts ha,"C

ExperiellC"(. qualification 3nd 3nd ankle. This lechnique is a pO, staled tbesc ooetors do !he best
precisjon char3eterize !he<e doe· lIW)' 1001 (<>t treo.lilll: f""!:US !Wls.. bunion surgery in the eounuy •
toes. Wi th a comNned e'rcrienec i"l:W"" n rw Is.."'-arts. ntn-e tumors For 3ll)' treo.trnenl, puttlng the
of 37 )C'IS. lhoe doctors .. eel 3nd other problems. Tbe laser ~Ijenl fiN is a pOOOI)' al Fool
SC\"(n W)"S a "eel.. slMtong at 6 technique me:uu le\s Irauma "Ik! Health Centers.
am. ukl finlsillng palienl\ al 8 leu pain ror!he~tient. All three offlCCS are ac'<'Cplirrg
pm. Dr. Bcrn>tcin and Dr, Puss '" ere IlC'IO p>tienrs.. so eoataet !he ne.r·

Aikr Ihis. lhey 'Ian reluming :>.tl'lOng the rLN doctors in lhe:ue:>. es!!o<;auon Novi at (2~8, ~9,
patlcnl calls. ho>piUI round':>.n>J to offer 2': hour emcr~ ser'· ~SS9. livonia.1 (2':8)':78-1166
p;1f'C'C"OI1. unlil II r m. ice P..t,enu CoUlc.lI!he office at or o..'lroil aI (3nl86l-33'&'
o"d,callQn os lhe. IUme ot lhei. :>.11)l'me. day or IlIght. and .. ';!<'C- : • •
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div1ded. Crew bellC\'es such critl·
clsm Is unfounded. or possibly the
allegations of candidates looking
for campaign Issues.

·We have some strong Individu-
als on the board. - she said.
'"111ey'repeople who ask questions
and are committed to OCC and Its
mission. -But we put differences
aside when It comes 10 the good of
acc, she said. ·We·re \'CI)' unified
when It counts:

The board Is unified, for exam-
ple. on the need to convince \'oters
next year to renew the tax millage
that pro\'ldes more than 18 per-
cent of the acc operating budget.
·We already have a committee In
place to make our case to \'oters,·
she said.

Distance learning. or using Icle-
vision or the Internet to leach
classes has Interesting posslblll-
lies. according to CrC\\'. It's a good
way to conveniently serve stu-
dents. she said. ·but we must

Classified!!

Looking For
A Great

never lose the personal touch
between faculty and student:

The recent drop In enrollment
(down from a peak of about 30.000
In 1991) does not Indicate a weak-
ness or structural problem al
acc. Crew Insists. but rather a
reflection of the economy.

People are loo busy (working
good jobs) to attend classes. she
said. Crew. a 1965 graduate of
Cass Tech in DetroH, Ilves In
Waterford Township. She has a
bachelor's degree In nursing from
what Is now the University of
Detrolt·Mercy and a master's
degree in nursing (\\ith a focus on
psychiatric mental health) from
Wayne State University. Other
candidates for the OCC board are
Richard J. Akehurst. Pamala

Da\1s. Athena Dumas-Lawrence.
~1arJorle Nantan Mugerlan and
John A. Wangler.

Deal??
Check Out

These

Hometown Newspapers and
Si

L
n8lesoJIVISu'

i ffiitJiL ~

UNV
I !I(:JJl\" £ ~~;>

personals
'Conned to Local Singles Instantly

; ,

."

f?kreetion 'ana iftyre.for the (lkason
We Have Southeast
Michigan's Largest
Selection of Quality
Patio furniturel
Come In and be Surprised

• Patio Furniture
• Patio Accessories
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Accessories

Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries
the nation's most elegant

brands and models of outdoor
furniture like Winston. Homecrest. Hatteras.

Woodward wrought Iron. Lloyd-Aanders
wicker and aluminum and morel

e

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3 t t 7

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
Store Hours: fv\on., Thurs. &. Fri. 10-8; Tues. &. Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·4 Oosed Wed. ~

_ sri.er ct<5t x a> .
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Flowers anyone?
I

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Shoppers enjoy downtown Northville's Memorial Weekend flower sate last Friday. Nurseries and garden centers from
around the area came to Main Street on Friday and Saturday to peddle their plants.

Center requests Inore Dloney for seniors
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StarrWrHer than currently offered. However.

more manpower would be need·
ed to drive buses and coordi·
nate scheduling. Sincock said.

That in large part why expen-
ditures In bus operations
Jumped from $7.250 In fiscal
2000 to $30.400 In fisca12001.

'We currently have one full-
time coordinator and part-time
person doing all the work. - Sin·
cock said. -Irs really a job for
two full-time workers.-

The review committee will
examine the budget within the
next two weeks with the goal of
ha\'lng the township approve
the budget by the end of June.
Sincock said.

fiscal 2001. The city approved
the budget in May. Combined.
the department would like to
receive $126.550 from the two
communities. The department
expects to take In a total of
$265.775 for the program with
the other monies coming from
grants and fees.

Abbo said with the dramatic
budget increase. he would hope
to see more programs and ser-
vices for seniors.

Improved programs and ser-
vices for seniors Is what Sln-
cock said the Increases may be
attributed to.

'We're trying to react to
senior requests for more activI-
ties and In particular, trans-
portation actMUes: Sincock said.

For example. Sincock said
plans are to expand busing to
more doctors arid hospitals
, "'11" f •

But Mark Abbo. Northville
Township board of trustee and
treasurer. raised concerns about
the Increase at the regular board
meeting May 18.

-I was uncomfortable not know-
Ing for sure why this Increase Is
occurring: Abbo said. -I want to
make sure the Increase wasn't
only because our costs were going
up because I dldn't want to pay
more' for providing the same
thlng.-

The senior program follows the
city's fiscal year. which goes from
July to July.

The contribution requested from
Northville TownshIp jumped from
a projected $53.491 In the fiscal
2000 year to $92.226 In fiscal
)'ear 2001. The requested contri-
bution from the city of
Northvi1le Jumped from $20.809

'for fiscal 2000 to $34.324 for
_"~j ..~~~~;:~....::;~ t

A request for a 41 percent
Increase [n local funding for
senior services Is being ques-
tioned by Northvl1le Township
officials.

The Northville Township Board
of Trustees did not approve the
budget of the Northville Senior
Citizens' Services program, which
Is administered by the Northville
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. As a result. the Issue was
referred to a ~blue ribbon com-
mittee," consisting of township
and cUy of Northville offlclals
thai wm more closely review the
budget request.

Tracl S[ncock. director of
Northville Parks and Recreation.
saId the Increase is due to the
department lrylng to meet senior
requests. \/-,: ,.-, .,.... ,

1.1: , ......

Andrew Dletder(ch (s a staff
writer for the NorthlJiIle Record.
His e·mail address is adiet-
'dertch@htJt'omecomm.net ..- ~

I I' ~ ,.
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Home Appliances

%-
RegUlar retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every dayl
Come in and see our great selection"of

home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more.

THISWEEK'SSPECIALS--

400/0 OFF
ON ALL

GAS RANGES
4 Days Only

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET Open 7 Days
'200\ SEARS AVE. i ClO ....

UVON1A I A ! Mon-Fri 9:30 a,m.-8 p.m.
• MUWESTOfMlOOUBELT t! Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
PH~=';;OO .. I Sunday12:00 Noon10 5:00 p.m,

(iiARi1 Now more ~ 10 buy at Sears
e::::.JliIaiID." PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

,

• • ,

Buy ~ flats'
of annuals

Get a 4th flat,
e·

SAlE ENDS JUNE 17TH

Stop in soon for
best selection!

We carry a large variety
'~~."Qf~.tpP1+qqaJijyi./~ t

, 'II tI \- ~ .~. .. ,- '3 I ......t ,\ ~
'" ....... It ~ '\ ,fl '- Ja. J,

Annuals
Vegetables

Herbs
Perennials

Roses

Fresh Arrivals Daily!

Spring Store Hours

Mon.-Fri. 8-8
Saturday 8-6
Sunday 9-5

Br1ckscape
21141 Brickscape Drive, Nortnville

Enter North off Eight Mile Road ;ust East of Novi Road

Pnone 248-348-2500

'-96
~
si QJERNSEY FAIlMS·r~

BR.ICKSCAI'£ DL

(tNltR OfT 8 MILE ROAD)

1-275

8MIUID.

Net sale price is $9.74 each flat. Sale good on aU -is or 36 count
annual flats only. Regular price on a single flat is $12.99.

Not vaUd wllh other discounts or promotions.

::

_~ __ ~ ~~ __ ~~ ... _--At. _ ...... -....... __ .~_ ... _~_~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ __
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Photo by CHRIS DAVIS
• ' - . I. .

he Marine Corps veterans of Northville show their pride as they marched down Main Street on
onday. '.

Photo by CHRIS DAVIS

This young man on his bike decorated with flags wheeled down Main Street during the Memorial
Day parade.

HELP ~
ondHO~t

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't- Wait l·BOD-HELP NOW

MenoPause,
Naturidl'y!

t,
I
1

June 7, 2000
Nooi Cioic Center

4517510 Mile Road (West of - ?d.)
Multi-purpose Room

7:30-9:00

Natural Alternatives for the
Treatment of Menopause

Presented by:
Jerrold Weinberg, M.D., FACOG and

Stacey Goldberg, R.N., M.P.H. from the
Birmingham Menopause Instutute

Seating limited to 50.
RSVPrequired. 'Admission: Complimentary

Call: HEALTH DIMENSIONS, INC. (248) 489·1573

stratf~d
festml of canada"'~I". un.' IOC-_"I•••• ,,,,I11III__ •

1·800'567'1600
www.strltfordfestlYKon.a

I () .....\) \ ( 1)1h l I-

0' .
I

Muro..lar Dystrophy As...~,.,too
l.aoo-S72·1717

p~c /:elp MDA bffa"se MDA N! pS p..'OOIa

,
':1/J:M • •""'.~.~r~,·tP!J"~

I ll'\ : I'. ~"" .'::r:HE,GREAT~RETENDER .. ",
Splll(>! ISa 101cly gl'ffiSlOl1Coflen mis· hon we ha\!!' eaml'd 0\ cr the I cars is

laken for ruby, sapphire, zircon, ame- exlrem"ly importanl .
tfirst, aoo gamet; however, it should re 10 us. Wh ..'l1 \ is,ting
recognized (or its own inlrinsk reauty WEINSTEIN
and value. Colorro by chromium and JEWELERS OF
iron, red spinel has a long history o( NOV' )OU will also
reing mistaken (or ruby. In fact, the notice Ilcare not the
orang ..Ll'l.'li variety of spinel called -rub- impersonal j"\\elry
icelle,- a diminulil"" of the Fn.'I'lChword store vou sre too
for ruby, has a less intelbC color than much of Ihese days.
ruby, but its bnlhanre is gr.:oater, Blut' Me:.t major crroll
spinel, when colore<! by iron (and, less cards accepted.
commonly, by cobalt) is similarly com- W'c'rt' -The name
parro to sapphirt'. Setling t.hese com· )OU know, the name you trust.- We are
parisons aside, spinel is fairly hard, now licensed by the city of NOli 10 offer
fairly durable, and possessed of a line loans on jewelr)'. Count on us also for
brilliance. These qualities make it an repairs of all kinds including rush &
altractil e gemstone in its own right. emergency scnice.

Here .1141990 Grand River Ave. (248- r-~""'::'_-----.---'
347.(l303) wehalea magru'f!Cetll array of ~.s, A1t~ the.co~ rtUSC<!~
fi . I d" hon p<'1Sist:> that spmel15 a synthetIC, .115
me JO!wery an outstandmg g('lllSloncs one of I'I.llure's most lxo.l'-'liflJI products.

such as spinels. The wonderful reputa-

The finest scented candles,
crafted in thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.

Durfng June,
you'H SAVE 250/0
on an first-qua\\\y)~:~';'~:~
BERRY BRAMBLE~-
scented candles

·YANKEECANDLE~
America's Premiere Scented Candle Company

TWELVEOAKS MALLo NOVI, MI °148-735-0700
OPEN DAIlY! shop oniIle www,yankeecandle.(l)tII

.j

http://www.strltfordfestlYKon.a
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City millage rate;f\ilJ
to 'remain steady:.J.\~~
for 200 1 budget
continued from 1

1 through July 1.
Scwral lC\it'S dl"Creased or were

,hmlnated from the pre\'lous tax
\ <..us for Ihe ne~t budgel Indud-
,11~: a drop In lhe levy for the
'-I [('\'1 reconstruction program
:rom 0.72 mill In 1999 to 0.67; a
llrop in the lc\)' for lhe Improve-
ment programs for streets.
drainage and sidewalk to 1.89
mills rompared to 1.91: the drop
nf 0,36 01111 for the last 1C\'yof the
Rmdolph drain project.

~Hltman told city council the
~l\ings should be passed on.

-You should take what's avail-
.ltJlc and return It to the ta'\-p3yers
.1$ an act of good falth: he said.

~Ultman highlighted several
,Ir('as where money rould also be
CIII. Including in Ihe police depart-
JIIent where spending Is ·out of
lOntrol: he said,

But at least some city officials
:ue worried about state funding.
which may be threatened by leg-
islative action.

For example. money the city
receives from the Northville Downs
as part of state law may go to the
state first. which would decide
where money would be appropri-
ately spent. And proposed changes
to Ihe way the state determines
how much moncy communi tics
receivc may take C\'cn more money

from the city of Nortl1\111e.A pro-
posal to change the property tax
formula may C\'en force the city to
refund thousands of dollars to
businesses. said Chris Johnson.
North\1lle mayor.

"We rould lower It this year but
then ha\'e to jack It up next year:
he said.

Additlonally. Johnson said such
changes at the leglslath'e le\'el
have traditionally hurt the city of
Northville.

"The changes could be positive
or they rould be negaU\"e. but the
trend has been negati\"e: he sald.

Instead of lowering taxes. John-son said. the dl"Clslonwas made to
purchase Items the city needs.
such as some upgraded firefight·
ing eqUipment and cameras for
police cars.

Howe\·er. Hartshorne said there
were several Items In the budget
that could have watted a year or
two.

-For example. we had three new
vehicles in thIs year's budget: he
said. "I have to question if we real-
ly need them all right now.-

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writ-
er for the Northville Record. His
email address is
adietderich~llthomecomm.neL

I

How to feel good~about that old car

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car.You don't quite know what to do

with it. You don't use it You don't want it.
It just sits there taking up space •.. You

can turn around the lold car blues' by

':I donating your unwanted vehicle to

Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul it

\
v ~em give you a' receipt'for tax deductions.

YodY~"'hRr~eip ·ourl"athleteS"1irVam~~o1"e~tiu~k·r:.:J.'t1{y
---- ••*~ ~"..... ~ - .. ... ... ~-.~ .......--.~~':;-"

Donations of Gold • Call Tall-Free (888) 777·6680

• Companion Crypts Starting
at $5,000, Pre·Need

• Pre·planning DIscounts of
$500' on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest·Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the ......oolthy and famous, today the advonfoges of
oboYe-grollld burial are well WIthin the reach of all fami'ies. And now,
with our specialsavings onclYPlspaces - plussubstanlia! pre-planning
discounts ond intesest-free financing - the dIstinction and convenienceor
rr.auso!eum enJambment ore even more affordable.

i.'ollsoleum burial Is dean, dlY ond veohl<t.ed, and you1l find lhat it
compares favorably \Vlfh the cost of In·ground bunal by ellmlnaling lots,
vaults, monuments Of memorials.

Rccenlly completed, our Chapel Mausoleum addition foottres 0 crypt
wall depicting a Michigan scene In cosl bronze, skylights, beautiful
stained gloss, ond the finest marble and granite. Crypl O\vners'hip
provides year-round visi1aflon. regardless of the weather, In a beaullful,
inspirational setting.

TO I:nd Ol'f more about the benefils of

I nl(1usoleum entombment at Glen Eden,
"islt us, co!1 248-477-4460, log Oil to
\W/,V gl<mcdenmemoriolpark:.org or send in
II,,! cOllpon. But act now. BeC<luse, while
Ihe prestige, dignity and serenity of
mausoleum entombment WIll lost for
generations, these savings won't.

GLEN EDEN
MflotOl14L PAn

<>.mod em 0perab:I by Q

CtxrnrtJ( a L\brOIl CI'U'ches

~V:ES Please send me 0 copy of your free brochure cnd
, I family Planning Record - A Guide for SUrvtvors.

PlftlSe pr()Yldo me v.ilh infoonolion obout 1M advonfOges ond
sovinqs 01 Mausoleum CryplS.

Lri'i" - Stote 21p
PtlOM Reoch me between _ om/pm ond _ am/pm

MollO: Glen Eden Memor~1Po~
35667 WesfEightMile Rd., L~ MJ48152

- - - . - -----

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Hearts of marigold
Cooke Middle School students Jenny Forker and Brett Center Thursday afternoon. Eighth graders from Cooke
Eathome carry trays of marigolds to the Northville Senior were there to help plant and spruce up the center's garden.

'Do it for someoneyou love
As athletes. we pay close altention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not. foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat. the better your chances for t.he very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
~l .... r.,

For more information. contact: Physicians Committee for ResponSIble Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave .• SUIte 404.- Vl!ashlOotO(l. DC 2o.<?1(~"."",C~ ~"" Ylo'"'~""~~ ...

(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 • www.pcrm, ory . , -"" ••• ...., ..... '-:I'a..'." '"~ ..
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ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy 'with the entire city! It seems like only yesterday )"Ouwere st'nding them ofT

to kindergarten ..•
Now, they're ofT to embrace the future! Be sure to include )"Ourfa\'orite graduate's childhood or

graduation picture in this special tribute to The Class of 2000!
Spotlight 10m' G,'nd in this photo tribute to the Class of 2000. Place your
graduate's photo along widl fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of the
Brighton Argus and I.ivingstoll County Press on June Ism, Novi News, Northville
Record, Milford Ti Illes & South Lyon Herald on June 15T11 Deadline is June 1ST for all
papers. Limited space available. Don't wait to show how proud you are.

Spotlight your grad!
- - - - - - - - - - CLIP ~ ~fAIL - - - - - -

Mail picture along with payment of $25 cpbolo procnsins r~) to:
HomeTown Ncwipapers/Class of 2000 P.O. Box 251, South L)'On, MI48178

If )"OU haye an)' questions please call 1-888-999-1288.
I
I
I
I
1---- ---- ---
I
I
I

SChool: _
Stmlent Name: _
Your N.lInc: & NulIlher: _

Mes\agc: (20 \\oHh or less. p'e.l~...):----

If )'011 would like your plloto returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped em'e1ope
Charge to m)' Visa or Mastercard
Acct. #: Exp. date: -,-_
Signaturc----------------- --------

~---~--- ----------- - - - - ~ - - -

,•j
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Too Maoy .Kittens To Fee~?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new home .'

"
I,,
I
I

.~ Ms SENIOR MICI-IIGAN REGIONAL /Iii~'l PAGEANT 2000 r'7
Spomor,ed by: ,'.1

I ,====
'WALTONWmD

Assisted Living Residence

"One Moment in Time"
Comejoin Us For Flm af,d Refreshme!1ls

Sunday, June 4, 2000 • 2:00 p.m.
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi, Michigan

Loc2lN in No\ i2dJ3Cent to T,,'e!,e Oaks Mall, 27475 Huron Circle
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FOR INFORMATION CALL:
248-735-1500

Walton" ClOd.com

HOJ/ed by: SIlmII
.. alt~ .. ood ~I(n u.c

MaSler ~fCmmonieJ:
Dell \Varner
\'QDIV 4 WDIV4
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pring HEATING &
COOLING SPECIAL~S~

FROM KASTl I~
!.FREE~EsffM8tES-

• 80% Efficient
• Ale Prepped
• Electronic Ignition
• Multi-Speed Blower
• Five Year PartslLabor

FROM

$1 ~59J500

.. ...-.-- PONTIAC... ft..... , BLOOMFIELD 248-338 ..6666jf-_. L~ '- ROYAL OAK 248-542 ..3850
Heaflaa a Coo'''_a' A Blue Dot. ~;c:e Co.

__~~ _ __ •..-'UO AIC ° Heati!!g ° Plumbing ° and more

lhlrsday . ..Ule 1.2000- NOAllMLLE RECOfID...11A I'
t·• r,

r
J ,
• IJ

"'.'~

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Are' ready
fora"lfIHL~

J
I
i,.Features Quad Power™ engine.

. loop' ,handle. and °Ufelime· ignition,
clutch and drives haft warranties.

$19995

Features Quad Power™ engine.
2·line string head, and a

Iightweightlbalanced design.

$14995

r
.1

,
, '

~ ..";,. .. J~ :'1.~>" :;=~ ....

I.~
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~
d,;

; ":' j
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, .' www..sliUa.com
.. , ~'

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M-59 Best Service Eas\ of Haggerty

810.731.7240' Best Selection 248.471.3050 \
1 •• 1 .. ~.", • ,.' ." .. I .... '.'1. ., ~ I" .,J "~. J

. : HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-W-F 8:30-5:30 • Satur~ 9:00-4:00

·,.
• •"-.·,
"
"·,'.·.•···
~
I
I
I
I

,I

Just for attending the workshop. you'll receive a
FREEfull-color. 20-page workbook.

Seating is limited so call today to reserve your space
and workbook. Call toll-free 1-877-662-7736 or e·
mail karen.decker@mnco.com. This offer is
available on two different dates for your convenience:

.I
4
I
\,

location
Hilton Novi

21111 Haggerty Road
Novi, MI

(\·75 and Eight Mile Rd,)

Tuesday, ..Iune 8, 2000
6:30PM

or
Thursday, ..June 8, 2000

6:30PM

Ae
Michigan
National I

MichiganNational.com I
________ ~_~ ~_~__~ ~_~~ ~ ~f~ ~_~~ ~~_.~~~~~_~ __ ~_

http://www..sliUa.com
mailto:karen.decker@mnco.com.
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Boy survives lightning strike, tells story
Continued from 1

If nettSSal)'. As he saw the stonn
move south and take the thunder
with it. the sun began to peak
from the clouds. It was at this
poInt he said he told the boys on
the team to split Into two teams to
begin their scrimmage.

Shepherd said this was the last
Ih[ng he remembered before the
Ilghtnlng hit.

- 1 Just remember kicking the
ball and the next thIng I knew I
woke up and Iwas In the hospi-
tal: Shepherd said. -I woke up
and It was llke It ne\'er hap-
pened:

Cooke had been standing five
feet from Shepherd when he was
hit. The force knocked Cooke to
the ground. When he got up. he
saw Shepherd laying 10 feet away
fromh[m. '

-He was blown 'h'e or slx feet off
his feet: Cooke said,

Foggy and dazed. Cooke strug-
gled to get the boys off the field.
The other teammates scrambled
to empty cars In the parking lot
and walled for the all clear and
for Shepherd to get up.

Cooke said H felt like a lifetime
between the time he recovered
from beIng hit by the force of the
Ilghtnlng and the time he reached
the unconscious Shepherd.

-He looked like he was stuck In
time: Cooke said. -His eyes were
open: his arms were In the air,
His whole body was rigid, He
wasn"t really breathing but I could
hear a weak little sigh coming out
of his mouth. Ididn't like what I
saw.·

Llghtn[ng, unllke an electrical

news she had beek waiting for.
"They lold me he had no brain

damage: she said: and by 8:00

Dave Cooke am he was awake and talking,
He's one lucky kid: '

Evan Shepherd's soccer coach Sala ~d the support from the
community was overwhelmIng,

"People who d[dn't e\'en know
Evan were sending him cards and

\\"3S unreal, praying for him to pull through, It
". got this calion my ceU phone . was Just amazing: she said,

that Evan had been hit by lIght- Meads Mill PrIncipal Sue Meyer
nlng and was breathing and also kept tabs on Shepherd and
dldn't even know what to think: gave PA reports to his classmates.
she said. she said, Community churches

Sala sat with her son In the started prayer group!! and his
ambulance and listened to his teanunates won their game In his
screams as e\'el)' bump wracked honor. Additionally. all the
his small body, However. Northville nath'e employees at
paramedics told her this was nor- Chlldren's hospital came to visit
mal due to the extreme amount of him, Sala said.
electricity stili surrounding him. Shepherd said he would contln'
Any touch 'aggra\'ated his condl- ue to play soccer despite what
tlon. happened and said he Isn't the

The doctors and nurse mon[- least bit worried It will happen
tored and worked on Evan again. Sala agreed and said It It
through the night. more Important people realize the

"It was very tense: she said. Importance of knowlng CPR than
-He was In a completely different being afraid to send theIr kids
state.- outside.

Sala said he was In and out of "If Dave hadn't known CPR.
consciousness throughout the Evan wouldn't be here. He's a
night and at one point became hero really and he saved his life:
violent as doctors tried to put him she safd, "I think people need to
In the bed, learn from thIs that the chances

-It took six people to hold him are greater they will need to use
do\\n: she said: but the doctors CPR In their lifetimes than It Is
said that was normal In cases like being struck by llghtnlng:
these,"

Specialfsts were called In. she
said. to look at Shepherd as the
family waited through the night to
hear If Shepherd would suffer
braJn or other Internal damage,

But when morning came, Sala
said the doctors gave her the

"...1could hear a weak little sigh coming out of his mouth.
I didn't like what 1saw."

shock. runs over the body as
opposed to Into It. Cooke said,
The electricity Is at a much higher
level but for a much shorter peri-
od of time, This accounts for the
lack of serious burns on Shep-
herd's body. Cooke said,

As soon as the coach reached
Shepherd. he and the assistant
coach who was also dazed from
the blast. began mouth to mouth
and CPR. Cooke said he worked
on Shepherd for SC\'eral minutes
trying to restart his heart and
looking for any sign ofllfe.

"The minute he took that first
breath. I can't tell you: Cooke
said, -but 1sUlIwasn't relaxed:

Shepherd began gagging and
gasping for air, By this time.
ambulance and fire trucks had
arrived. All the while the coach
sat with Shepherd call1ng his
name and telling him he would be
okay.

"111erewas nothing else I could
do at that point once he was
breathing again but try to keep
him from sUpping: Cooke said.

Still unconscious but breath·
Ing. Shepherd was taken by
ambulance to St. Mary's Hospital
In Uvonia With hIs mother Patri-
cia Sala and C\'entually transport-
ed to Mott's Children's Hospital [n
Ann Arbor.

Sala said the whole e.xperience

Melanie Prenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record, Her e-
mall address is
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net

Enrolllllent figures released for district
Continued from 1

the situation and keep class sl7..es
dO\\n.

-We have added another section
to the fourth grade (th[s years
third grade) for next year and we
have put Health on a cart: Thorn-
ton Creek Principal Cheryl John-
son said,

She said though there are more
than 100 students each [n the first
second and third grades. They \\ill
be divided among five sections
keeping the class sizes low, fur-
ther. the numbers are remainIng
steady as the enrollments for these
grade l~have.nOl-increased
from iaSt;fc;usemollrnents and In
some ci~Iower,

-All In all it Is very good news:
she said. "These numbers are not
larger than normal and \l<ith five
sections of each, we \\111 be able to
keep the class sizes In the low 205
which is what we \\"30t:

[n order open up the extra class-
room at Thornton Creek the dIs-
trict decided to move the Wonder-
garten program out of Thornton
Creek and Into Moraine Elemen-
tary where there Is space avail-
able. Bolitho said,

Wondergarten Is the complimen-
tary day care class for kinder-
garten students, For example. If a
student has morning kindergarten
he or she. would go to a.Wonder-
'garten class [n the 'afternoon' and
\-1ce \'ersa,

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS, Vir",r knJn Ioos<ns ilS r~uirC"- FinancUI probkms? MedJcal bills.? IRS
~nlS for oomC\JlOnm ...ho nttd money llOIO~ lim!.? 11 J«ur i nuttn!

H~n' )'OU bem tumrJ rl""n for a loan? Do If you Me a OOrtlCO'Anrt",m ""fficicnr
)'Ou nml mort ltun 510.000 for 41l] rwon? equity, Ihtrc'san et'dknr du.ncc)"OU "ill
Nt)lXI pa)-ing more ttun 10% int<r<'>t on qualify for a loan,,,~ .....tJ.;,r 24 b1"n.
any otMr 1= or crrJ'l c::anIs.? You an find OUI O\'l:t tht phont-and f=

If )'OUMe ~ hOlllro ....ncr and answttrod )'0' of clutgt"if you qualif)" Slont Czrlc
10 any of thc:sc questions. lhe) an 1d!)1XI Horne l.oms is IKcnscd b)'lhe MI
"''C'f the phone ~r.d ""the.t ~b!Jt4tr~"if )'OU Uccnsing ~nd Enforcetnnlt.
quaIJ fy. Optn 7 ch)" a ",,«Ie.

H.gh "rJir cud debt? Lcss-llun·pcrftct 4
crcJJt? Self-=,plo)..& Latc house p.)mmls? Call 1-800-700-12 2, ext, 322

SIJWWE~ TIJTORING
~EGlSTEIRTOI>.vr

Don't let your child fall behind this
summer_ Club Zl's summer programs

provide review, enrichment, and
preparation for back to school.
Our quaified Teachers provide

Onc-on,One Tutoring in the
comfort of your home_

l!Jou fufftr fro", ",igrllints dml ...
018 years or olderohavc at least 1 )'ear

history of migraines
Oexpcriencc 3-8 moderate

to severe migraines per
month

Din good o\'crall hcahh

I
ESS?S··?,'," '

Northville • Novi • South Lyon
Ca1lTollF~

(888) 817-5225
Milford • Walled Lake

Commerce • West Bloomfield
(248) 669-1007

y~ may qual'fr f« a me.licalion ~h
sr~ (or mi&ra.llC'S. All rntar(h I'tlalrod CMe
and Study mN,olion n~ ar no COSlIO
lhost .. 110 qwJ.r,. You .... l1 beplid for JOUr
~KlplUon in rhis mn.nh. All me.l.mion .
ukn orallT.AI homt.lfinlt~rJ, rk-asc call
for mott informal ion

L"tS'ITIUfE FOR HEALm S'1UD1fS
(Sl7)349-5505!J{BOO)682-6663

Robert}, Bielski. MD
l_1201'

11ll! remo\'a1 of the program from
Thornton Creek frees up a class-
room at for an addltlonal sect/on
at the fourth grade lC\'el.

SImilarly. SI!\'er Springs princi-
pal Ken Pawlowski said he Is look-
Ing at ways he can best use the
space In his school.

-We are going to put foreign lan,
guage on a cart next year but Iam
confident we have the space avail-
able to handle the Incoming stu·
dents: he said,

Th[s year. the classes referred to
as ·speclals· Including health.
music. art and foreign language
are housed In their own class,
rooms.he said. HowC'o·er.next year
~'~i~·:',T..

the language teacher will be
mobile going to his or her students
as opposed to the studenls going
to the teachers room,

Pawlowski said he may also
ha\'e to put ,two classes togeth~r
for physical education due to the
number of students, He said he Is
still tIylng to work out tJie master
schedule for the physical educa-
tion program for next ye,ar. but will
concentrate on keeping the stu-
dents closest In age together,

Redevelopment
of Cady Street

.•attracts Investors

,
Melanie Pfenda is a staff writer

for the Northville Record. Her e-
mall address ~
mPlenda~htl~ne~. _

.-~=--- , ..,.

Celebrating 20 Years
QU~llt). Sc-rvICil.' A Foil' P,.ceo ..

Continued from 1 quality dC\'elopment that will con-
tribute to the vitality of the dO\l<n-
town. be architecturally 'compaU-
ble with the rest of the neighbor-
hood. and advance the goals of the
development plan and tax Incre-
ment financing plan and the city's
master plan for the area: accord-
Ing to the official notice of sale,

Kevin Hartshorne. Northville
City Council member. said he was
pleased there are other parties
Interested In developing the land.

Addltlonally. he said he didn't
like the proposal by Cambridge
Development because It was 60
feet high,

·"I'm opposed to it because It's
not In character \vlth the rest of
the downto\\n area. - Hartshorne
said .

po" N D, 'K:·I.,T 'S
LINER • FI.LlJR ~. PUMP CbM'BP
10%'9ft to~l, 'price

public then,
The DDA then will make a rec-

ommendaUon to the No~vtlle City
Council on which proposal they
fee! Is best for the city. Word said,

The request came after two
developers took strong intereSt In
property on the street east of Cen-
ter Street. last year. One developer.
Dennis Engerer. was able to pur-
chase SC\"erallots from the city at
the I,ntersecUon.oCC!lurch Street
and Cady Street and Intends to
begln work on an office/retail/res-
Idential building within one year.

Cambridge Development. anoth-
er Interested party. came to the
city late last year with Interest In
building an office/retail building
on the south side of the street
where a city parking lot exists,
. A decls[on was made earlier this

year to submIt a request for pro-
posals to determlne other possibll-
JUes for the land.

"The city wisheS to sell the prop-
erty [n order to ach[eye a high

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writ·
er for the NorthvUle Record. His e-
mall address is
adietderich~ht. homecomm. net.

PERENNIALS1I~.""" ~16,99
1 e.at AlU

S4.99andl4'

HARnVVINES
-" ..~ -

-·T~ ..~
·Simlxt

.~Hlmn,;ea

~CJJftMl"\Nr" 6414N,Merriman
~.~ ~FadM&W~· \WsNnd

reenhouset _w.lbnon<.c'om 734-421-5959

Somebody really NEEDS you!
Meet the Challenge!

Arrowhead Alpines
w"" MdIIgan~ Iatge$l seJedA::lri of._

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns.
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers,
Unusual shrubs
and plants fOf butterfly gardens

We krlOolI many d you haw been W3IlJng anxioustf Ioc lIS 10 I"nsh our mai ocdeI stiWin9 and open ~ 10
!he ~ WIlIl!he W3lTI\ spmg we were b-eed 10 put tlP a gale 10 keep cussomers CIl.C, we Irnoir il
seEmS SlJange b.C fo'I1hol.C do M 'A'CIlJ<1 tIa'o'Il been ~ beloce we 'llUe see ~ Wf 'MSh 10 1toar*
eYef)OOe be 1hesr palIenCe. We 'MlI open as d t.Iay 12, 2000 Ioc relai and we shoUd ha'o'8 an exGeIenl
seIec:lion d plantS on cispIay and read! be relaI. Regecatiy ilis ~ lor us 10 leIdl tongs !rom
!he mai ocdeI c:alaklg Ihal have nol yet been tlcougi <lOA be relai sales. 0Ix seIecbon is legendary. and
as !he season ~ more and more hlgs wi! appeal II !he sales area (1l's not a ~ ploy 10
make you wne badI agai'l_. realy) Indeed our seIecbon can be a bit (M!j ~ '\I. and many d our
~r CUSlOn'Iers ~ up IOUlg a SlaCk d reference books. It)is rea' our Fern eoIedlon is OIA d
c:onlIoi. cig OIA )<lUr copy d Ferns be hnencan Gardens by ~ and prepare 10 be tbm ~ We
have acquired doned plantS from !he 8l.Ctlor's prnale coIIeclIon; and 10 keep !hem oompany a few
Ihousand of YM Mcle.nn'slines1 HeIebotus ()n..,rcaJs h)tIrids, dledc 0IA!he poctures in a Gardeners
GlIde lo HeIellores. Of belief $ti wne OIA and pock )<lUr liMlrte c:dor.

Opening May 12. 2000
0I:>en trom II «INoA Ie> 7«1 Pt.l Oosed

Become a Big Brother
or Big Sister

56330 Grand River • New Hudson
(248) 437-8000 (1/3 mile East of Milford Rd,l

Ann Arbor Country Qub
AT LOCH ALPINE

Frieltdly, Affordable •
Golf, Swim/Tellnis,

Social

Call 734 ..426-4693
4699 E. Loch Alpine • Ann Arbor

You cou.ld.b~
'a WIDDerl

w~will put th~n~e of everyone* placing an
ad in classes 822·878 into a drawing for a $25
gift cenificate at Meijer!

There'n be a winner every week through June
30. Place your full run ad (prior to Fri. @ 3:30)
for as low as $20.22* and who knows? -you
could be one of our weekly winners!

H<IlU~~-re- TOWN
==== Neo~

J •

(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022. .
.(810)"227-4436
(734) 913-6032
(517) 548-2S70
Toll Free(888) 999-1288

'Some restrictions apply. Privale party only ConlCSI dalCS 6-1.()() lhrough 6-JO.()()

I
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(:Obituaries,.

MILDRED A. HONSINGER'
Mildred A. ·Mickey- Honsinger.

71. formerly of Northville. died
May 29 at her home In Central
Lake. Mich. She was born April 7.
1929. 1n NorthvUle to Ambrose and
Ullian (LaItg) Fritz.

Mrs. Honsinger moved to Cen-
tral Lake [n 1977. She was a
devoted wife and mother and was
known as a talented seamstress.
doll maker. artist and crafter.

Mrs. Honsinger [s survived by
her husband. Dean R.; three sons,
Jam~.lCaroI) of Plymouth. Jeffrey
'-1oyce) 'and Steven (Sus[e), both of
Bancroft: ~ .'
f dauglit,er •.Marie Honsinger of
Gra'Y":)h!other",L1nwood fritz of
West PaIm Beach. f1a.: one sister.
Joseph[ne (Richard) Childers of
WIXom: e.lilhirgfandchUdren. two
great-grandchildren: and several
meces and nepheWS..

She was preceded in death by
her parents. three brothers, and
two sisters. l.

Funeral services w11lbe held
Thursday. June 1 ~t 11 a.m. at the
Central Lake Chapel of Mortensen
Funeral Homes with the Rev.
Daniel ClMk offiCiating. Graveslde
services WIllbe held Friday. June
2 at 1 p.m. at the Rural H1II
Cemetery. Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Munson Hospice. 1105
Sixth St., Traverse City. MI49684·
2386.

MARGUERITE E. IFVERSEN

Marguer~te E. Ifvers~n. 86. or
Northville died May 26 at Martin
Luther Memorial Home In South
Lyon. She was born In Detroit on
Noy. 23. 1913. to Alfred and Mar-
garet (Ahem) Sims.

Mrs. Ifversen lived 'mosLof her
life In the area. ~aVifig m6v,ed to
Northville In 1943. Before retire·
ment. she was employed as a
supervisor for the' s'tate of Michi-
gan. ,. •

Mrs. lfverseri'ls survived by two
sons. Per lJoan) of NorthvUle and
Alfred (Karen) of Lake Havasu.
Arl~.: three brothers. Alfred,
Robert and Ralph Sims; seven
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

She wa.s preceded In death by
her husband. E!lmar In May 1981:
one brother. and two sisters.

Services WIllbe held on Thurs-
day. June 1 at 11 a.m. at Caster-
line Funeral Home Inc.' of
Northville. Steven Doyle of Church
of Christ In South Lyon wI1l offici·
ate. Interment wI1l be in Knollwood
CemeteZXt~ton: to;:
, Memorlal~to."ttte' American' .

'lI: • \\ ~~ •• . \ ' -: 1<.' ..~

~ponsors
•IllUSIC

contest
, .
i
I

If music Is your middle naine
and life Isn't the same If a melody
doesn't come to mind, your tlme
has ani\'ed.

The Music and Motor Festlval
runs from July 26·30. The NODi
News and NorthDUle Rerord want
to find the musical talent lurking
about'in our communities through
a special contest that kicks off
next week.
. We're looking for musicians of
any type to send us a demo tape or
disc of their work. Our staff. along
WIth music professionals. wUI lis-
ten to ~e and judge the sub~s-
slons. Our winner WIll receive a
$150 gift certificate from Muslc-
Go·Round In Novi and five hours
of professional recording studio
time from Millennium Records &
Music Publishing In South Lyon.
In addition. a write-up of the
musician or band WIllappear In a
forthcoming Issue of the News and
Record.

The rules:
• Demos must be on cassette

tape or compact disc. Entries with
multiple song titles on one tape
may be entered. but the tape must
be cued to the song being entered
for judging. and discs must
Include a note Indicating which
track [s to be played.

• Songs may be between three
and four minutes long. Entries
must Include the entry form
(wh[ch will appear In the New~
and Record next week and the
weeks thereafter).

• Off-color lyrics or song titles
WIllbe grounds for automatic dls·
qualification. .
, • Entries will only be returned If

they are accompanied with self·
addressed. postage-paid mall
Packaging. The News and Record
are not responstble for lost or
damaged materials.

• Entries will be accepted from
June 8 through 5 p.m. June 29.
Judging will take place [n the week
thereafter. with the winner being
noUfied no later than July 7.

• Employees and family memo
bers of Hometown Newspapers are
not eligible.

Good luckl

I~.
I

Heart ASsociation. Midwest Affill·
ate. Memorial and Tributes Pro·
gram. P,O. Box 88·541. Chicago.
IL 60680·1541 would be apprecl·
ated by the famIly.

MARGARET L: POPE
Margaret Lucille Pope. 68. of

Novi died May 24 In Munson Hos-
pital. Traverse City.

She was born In 1931.
Mrs. Pope [s survived by daugh·

ters. Susan (James) Heikes and
Cindy (R!1ymond) .Bush: .son.
Thomas (Laurie); daughter·ln·law.
Sara Pope: brother. Walter' H.
Whitman: nephews. Ken: John
and' GarY; mece.· Nancy: and'iltile
grandchlldren: Gwyn. Patrick.
Kerry. Katie. Kellen. Sarah. Cody.
Andrew. and Abbie.

' ..

: I

. .

'; .11 (

She'~ preceded In death by a
son, TImothy and sister. Marianne
Beckerleg. ,

services were,h~ld on Sunday.
May 28 at O'Brien Chapel/Sulli-
van Funeral Home of Novi. Inter·
ment was in Rural Hili cemetery.
NorthvUle. " ' .
: Memorials to the Brain InjUry
AssoCIaUon.of.Mlchigan. 8619 W.
Grand River. Brighton. Ml 48116
or The Capuchins. 1740 Mount
ElUott Ave•• Detroit, MI 48207·
3496 would be appreciated by the
family.

JAMES A. SPEIGHT
~ ~• ,I, .Ii.

James .A. Speight. 74. of
Northville ToWnship died May 26
at St. Mary's Hospltal'in Uvoma.
He was born In Detroit. Feb, 10.

~-,..~- / -
,}~2 .J"

1926. to William and Mab~l pltal of Delrolt would be apprcclat.
(Frank) Speight. lQ!2:ed 6)' the family. .

Mr. Speight served In the Army
Air Corps 873rd Bomb Squadron
dUring World War II. lie served 26
years as a Detroit police officer In
the 6th Precinct. In 1951, he was
awarded the Medal of Valor from
the Detroit News.

Mr. Speight Is survh'ed by his
Wife. Doreen: three daughters.
Audrey Johnson. Alison (Michael)
FaUel. and Andrea (Stuart) Wat-
son: son. James (Staclal: eight
grandchildren and three great-
grandchIldren.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. May 31 at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of
Northville. WIth the Rev. W. Kent
CUseofficiating.

Contributions to Chlldren's Hos-

WILLIAM MORLAND

Services were held on May I at
McCabe Funeral Home In Farm-
ington lIi11s.

MYRTLE W. CALVIN
WtlUam Morland. 71, of Com·

merce Township. died /\prll 28 at
Providence 1I0spllai.

Mr. Morland was born In
Detroit. lie owned and operated
Morland's Landscape Company.
which he Inherited from his famIly.
The family· owned company had
been In business for more than 70
years.

Mr. Morland Is sUf\ived by his
wife of 52 years. Marteen: sons
WlIIlam Jr .• Mark (KeIH) and
Bruce (Kelly): daughters. Virginia
Middlebrook and Linda Morris;
three sisters, 12 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Myrtle CalVin died May 25 at
Woodha\'en Senior Uving In Uvo·
nla. She was 85,

BeIO\'edmother of Susan Myrtle
Davis. grandmother of Christopher
Cah1n Davis and Edmund Andrew
Da\1s. Mrs. Calvin was born Sept.
28, 1914 In Detroit. Ms. Calv[n
was a long·time resident of Novi. A
pl1vate memorial service was held
at First Presbyterian Church or
Northville on May 27. Memorial
contributions to the Salvatlon
Army and the Alzhelmer's Society
of Michigan would be appreciated
by the family. .

•

starts friday,:june 2

HOME AVAIlABLE AT WOR PUCE MAll, COOlSl'fllNGS GAtWlIA. OVIEDOMARUTPUCE AII0 WEST DAXS MAll OIClY.

Sorry. we can" make prico ~tmenls to previously pof'ChaS(!d merthan<:Jse.
CALL 1-800-42408185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: ~ Patti Place open &n t2-6. Mon.·Sat 10-9

FOR IfIFORMA1'1OH eal953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parsan Cfedit CWo Mast~, Vi~thef\tnenCM E~ Card 01' OI$c~r0,
LOCATED A~ ~ ~ PLAClItIJYONlA" ON THI CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AHD SIX MI~fJ!~~~~ THE SIX MTLE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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·Amerman receives donation from EDS for their biospheres
The EDS Corporation gave

Amerman Elementary students a
big surprise May 18. when they
donated $1500 lo their Biosphere
project.

Alan HammersmIth of Elec-
tronIc Data Systems stood tall
among the fourth and fifth
graders as he handed teacher
Wendy Lavalle an oversIzed
check to help fund the ongoing
project. The computer consulting
company receIved 25 applica-
tions for grants from teachers
throughout ttie state. choosIng
Amerman as the lucky recipient.
The technotog~' grant will be

used to sustain a mIni fresh
water marsh biosphere named
-BOB" In Lavalle's classroom.

Hammersmith said EDS wants
to encourage technological and
environmental education In
Michigan schools due to the lack
of people who are trained In
both.

-We don't hire dumb people."
he told students. "So we're giv-
Ing you this money so that you
might get smart and be able to
come work for us:

BOB stands for Big Observa-
tion Biosphere. It Is a large glass
container whIch \\111 soon house

Come see why we're Michigan's #1 consignment store!

~~ 13te44~g4

~t!u4'9~~
Rf'ldlin~ lmurit'$ tnd N~f'$$ilif'$ for lour \\irdrobe end lIome in

~.~~ J:W~~;,~f:~~dSf.\·jcl ®r~I Quality furniture and home decor items now accepted ~
~ Art· Lamps • DIning !Set5. China • St1l:fIoral~ • rtlpe~trie5 l) {

Sofa5· Chain:;' ra~5. ~ 6a5' Uncn5. and Mucl, More!!
let our expetieoce and beautifuBy OlSplayed sales Door make the most $$$ for you!

No appointrnetlt necessary!!
call now for free home furnishings picl<up!!(248)684-1594

NEW EXPANDED HOUBS
Mon. &: Fri. 9-6 Tues. Weds. 1llIn. 9·7 saL 10·5

328 w. SUrmlIl, MiIfonI. 104148381

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novi News (248)349-1700
GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9Mia 8< Meodowb'OO/(

WISCOC'lSilEv.lutheran S',TlOd
St.nday WooHp 10-00 om

Thomos E.SCtvoedec. Pastor - 349~
8 45 om St.nday SChool 8< Bible Closs

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2)) e.Man Sf 01 fUton· (248) 349<)911
~ & O'uctl SCtlOOI· 9.30 & 11 'OOom

OlI'dcae AYO\obIe at ~ Se<vices
~~~~<:'~~H

tIev w Kent CEso. Sonoot Postor
Rev Jo'nes PRussel. Assoelote Pa.lor

freshwater marsh creatures and
plant life and wlll be self sus-
taining. Lavalle said they had
purchased the Initial unit but
would need the grant to finish
filling It with Its component
parts.

Hammersteln said he believes
It Is Important for students to
learn now how to work with
computers and new technology.
This was one of the reasons
Lavalle's grant was chosen he
said.

·We get a lot of (grant)
requests for PC's but thIs was
such an Interesting mix of tech-
nology and study of the environ-
ment: Hammersmith said.

In Lavalle's classroom, the
students have been busy build-
Ing their own mock bIospheres
In an attempt to learn the differ-
ent ecosystems housed in the
United States. These Include
swamps. forests. deserts. and
oceans among others.

The students Integrated stop

action claymaUon movies which
also Intngued Hammersmith. he
said. He said not only did they
get to use theIr imaginations,
but the lesson plan Involved
computers and video cameras as
hands on learning.

Hammersmith said he was
proud to be In a poslUon to help
the children of today become a
knowledgeable work force of
tomorrow. AddItionally. he said
he'd like to see more teachers
from all over applying for these

grants.
Students were equally excited

they would be able to continue
the research they have started
with the donation.

"I think It's excitIng: said Nick
MilIch. "We are learning In a
really fun

way."

Melanie Plenda is a staJJ writer
for the Northville Record. Her e·
mall address is
mplenda@ht.homecommnet.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on all Industri~1 Gas Cylinders

125 cf cylinders & smaller
Oxygen Cylinder (125 cf)
Acetylene Cylinder (140 cf)
Set 125 / 140 Priced as a set only
Argon / C02 Cylinder (20 cf)
75 / 25 (40 cf)
75 / 25 (80 cf)
75/25 (125 cf)

FERNDALE ANN ARBOR
1200 Farrow Avenue 4105 Jackson Road
Ferndale,MI48220 Ann Aroor, MI48103

Phone: Phone:

WARREN
21801 Groesbeck Hwy.

Warren, MI48089
Phone:

(810)447-1400

WIXOM
HEADQUARTERS

28240 Beck Road
WIXom,MI 48393

Phone: (248}735·7700

GARDEN CITY
5913 Middlebelt Road

Garden City, MI48135
Phone:

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Ne'w Locatlon

MeOOc1oIbOOk Bementoy SChool· YJdled laIte
(SoutIl of 13we on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
seM:es at 10 IWo

Chldren'sCluctll01Wo
Mnlstef Borboro CIeYengef

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST'CHURCH

./I167IWrenMl&-~
349-:2652 (2./1tn)

si.roay Wornp 01 c;>AS om.
N.Isefy ea.A...aIIoble

LouIse R. Oft Paslor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21mMeodowb'OO/( R. N<:M at 8h Mie
MornIng WOOhIp TOom.
C1ucnSChooll0om.

248-348-7757
Mrisfer: Rev Dr. E. Nel H~l

Mi'1lsfer of MusIc: Polrldc KuhI

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. "- K.1oIcGW'e 5enIor Pastor
«OXl Six MIe Rood· ~. '" 248.J14 1#:£

SeMces a3Q. 1000. 11.30 o.m.
Soodav SCtlOOI &. N.Isefy PrwOed

600 pm S<.ndoI' 5eMc:e
Soodav E-*'O 5eMce 600 pm

INe Sroodcosl !.JO om. W'I'U? 131ClAM

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
./I632S 10 Mie Rd

NcM.Iot~74

Soodav~~~aJT\.
Ile-NGI'ld Jo'nes F 00t'lk. Postor

Pmstl Ollk:e. 347·mll

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~Rd_NcM lot 48375
Masses. Sot 5 ~ So.n 7.30 om.

IlAS om. I~.JO om. 12: 15 pm
Holy Days. 9 an. S.3Opm 7-30 pm

FoIhet John Budde. Pa.lor
foINlr /ora_ Czcrned11u>oc Pastor

IV1stl 0CIce 34Q.U./17

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

-A~Io ____

~W:n'lp5eMce. 1100 f.JI.
Led bV PaslorKeal'lIIkAra

1hIt Comb1 m·1oIocit'lO\o' Qo(n
Jt'lel~t.\ll<1""OQIIQIIT2 ... 1lt1.~"1I

For _ '*Cc* (2.11) 926-1105 CIl\'IIM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~Wl0MltNcMNcM~
1f2 ..... -..est~Nc:MRd

Illc:I'>or'l3 J Herder1Ot\ PosIor
~ M. Sood. kJodt:te PosIor
41C)'\D SmiIr\ Pa1Sll ~e

...~ &. O'ud'l SChooi 9:00 &. I~.»:rn So.ndaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle be'-en'lotl 8< Beck. N<:M
Phone 349· H7S

~ 7 45 am.Holy Euctlorlst
SU"dOy 110m. Holy Euehor1s1

11 0!l'\ ~ SchoOl a NI.nefy
1he Rev.l8sIe F. HorCSng

Tl£ COUIlHTY lNTAlWIlRIVERSAUSTS
"Religion ThaI Places Its Faith in You"
SunOOv 10'.3::1am.10 Br1gl}lon Ed end

<;:omm.n'ty Centel' on Ctvdl Sf
Contoet us Of (» &-mol oddr&$S

~ comorleaYe 0 messo;)e at
(810) 225-2882

Minister: Dana S. Reynolds III

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

7701hav'et Nor1l'lv'Ile
Yo{E1<INO t!MlGiES
~S:OOpm.

~7.3O 9.11 a.rn.& 12::lOpm
Oud'> 349-2621. School 3./19-3610

Re6goous EwcOIion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgnat Em Slreets. NorlflVIIe
t l.lbeCI<. Pastor

Oueh 349-314> SCtlOOI.3JI9.31.46
Slroday WorshP- 8.30 am a. 11:00 am.

So.I>Oay SChool a. Boblo> aasse. 9 AS am.
~~7.JOpm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 811.i1e & Toft Roods
Wo<1hp Se<vices 800 om 9: 15crn II 'OOom

S<I>dat' SCtcoI ~15 ·11 OJ /tnery boll seM:>es (lea o.n:o
S<rm1er WOnHp c;> 15 a. 11:00 ()Jy lIYu Labor Day)

Or Oougias W \.lemon Rev lhorros M Beogon
Rev Atltu LSpolford

Rev C'fM*I Loomcs-Abel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

./15301 11 Mile 011:::11 Ild.~r~~~
Sln 5et'oc:t C;>45am.' Womlp. 1100 oma. 6«1 pm

Or. Gory Emer. Poslor
349-3471 349-9441

wwwnow:tnsllonol"lreo::h.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 348-1020
St.nday WorshIp. 1(}45am. 8< 6.3:1pm.

wed.Youth Meetngs 7:00 pm.
Boys Bllgode 7 pm. PloneeI' ~ 7 pm.

St.nday SdlooI9'.30 am.

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

212¢O ~ No<1IMIe 3487600
(be~ II 6< 9MIe RO>. near N<:M HilOO)

Soodav SC:hool C;>ASern
Momo'>g~ 11:00 om

~SoMce600pm
(ro.neryl:W~

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
TenMle~a'd

'M:lnNP Sol 5 ~ pm. Sln IIUJ om./\ FlIet'6t Ouct>.
PosIa MoItlI!W I.A. McMc:to:n • 2441m~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Norttwile High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center Sf.

St.nday 9:00 a rn. and 10-30 om.
Cosoo( centempcrory Ive bald

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1~ ilI.~ SeMce aI te pa; eM:: Cener
Ouaity Kids' care and learrWIg

Located on 10we, tl2 mil! west or Nc:M Road
w...,w.comerstonecommunily com

248-888-1188

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248)6~-3m
A.Xl ~t Sf WoIIed l~

9 ern w:ntlip servce &.
OuchSdOO

The I1vtl tes.~HarSngYloor

ST. NICHOLAS EPARCHIAL
MISSION CHURCH

Qp, ~ ~pe,.1or
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~-.ft ~Visit your
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\l regUlarly
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There's so much you can buy and do after consolidating your bills with a Huntington Home EquIty

Credit Line, Home EquIty Loan or Personal Loan. In tact, deciding how to use all your extra money each

month may become part ot the fun. To learn more, stop by your looal Huntington banking otftce,

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 01' visit e-Bank· at www.hnntmpn.com

900%.APR849%.APR I IIIHuntlngtan
tntl'Odut1or7 cre4lt line
rate for 1W't1're 1IlOClu..'

Banking. Investments. Insurance .
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School·district to pay for road renovation
had asked for the add[tlons when
the county !lrst pa\'ed the road.

Ass[stant superintendent Dave
Bolitho said the district decided to
pay for the repairs In order to
speed the process of renovating
the road, The district will share
the cost of the road with Toll
Brothers Inc.• housing developers
who also have property on Six
Mlle.

The district Is still waiting for
flnal approval from Wayne County
before construction can begin.
District and county officials are
also stili hammering out the
details of the price of the reno\'a-
tions. The money for the project Is

"set to come from the bond contin-
gency fund. of which there Is
$330.000 budgeted for the pro-
Ject: .

-As soon as ~e get 'our pennlt
and the county authorizes the
plan we'll have to get scheduled
with the contractor and then we
will be set to begin: Bolitho said.
·We are a bit anxious to get It
going. We want It completed by
the time school opens In the fall
and we don't know how long It will
take:

Wayne County division and
design engineer Michael Darga
said the county and toWnShip had
developed an ~ment as a part

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

The Northville school district
will have to pay for road repairs to
the stretch of Six Mile Road In
front of the new high school. dis-
trict officials said this week.

The district will add a len turn
lane. a bypass lane. and a deceler-
~Uon lane to the existing two-lane
road. The once-dirt road was
paved as part of a partnership
between the Township and the
county In November.
; EarU!!r this month superinten-
~ent Leonard Rezmlerskl said the
district wanted the county to pay
(or the repairs because the district

brought [0 you by

,The food event of the year!
• See lille cooking demos, wine seminars by your

fallorite Food Network TVpersonalities!

• Wine and champagne tastings!
• Ulle music! Enter to win exciting prizes!
• Plus... a IIl1ee~A&Y •••5e-......eCiGt(! competition

I fea~uring the area's top chefs!
• Sample a wide lIariety of dishes from the Detroit

area's hottest restaurants, inclUding...
Capers Steak by the Ounce Net Foods
Carl's Chop Hoose Pampered Chef
Damato's Premier Smokehouse
Health Masters safle's
Innovative Food Concepts Union Street saloon
King's Court Castle VIe De France Yamazaki
local Color BreWing WImpy's Bar & GnU
Mlchaelene's Granola ...and many more!

(J}~~JJEii~J)
·T8$te~& "In Food

Today- @

Sunday, June 4th • Detroit, MI
::";~ "1' Novi Expo Center 12 -4 PM

d£ P-:-O~. (43700 ExpoCenter Drive,Novl, MI)
Tickets $20, .._

Cohost of .T1Ie Best or
feattritg the

Best of Detroit
Food Network 's

Newest PefS<lllallty

nckels at particIpating tAl :ftbOOC:~
Fa'me,Jacksto,es ~ i..iJL;J
Or Call 80o-949-CHEF ~j
($3 50 semce chatge per tockeron pllone orders) In store onfy

. Walch
Food Network on
MediaOne'

~T1MEWARNER
~ CABLE

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!

Get the fullest attention from
car enthusiasts when you
advertise in Car Care. This
special section is loaded with
information about vehicle
maintenance, improvements,
detailing, helpful tips and
general care. This special

section will be distributed to
over 108,000 readers of the
Livingston County Press,

Brighton Argus, South Lyon
I[erald, Milford Times/the Times,

Norlln'ille Record & Novi News.
Rev up your business by reaching

yom' customers with your adverlising
message in this automotive special

section.
To advertise in Car Care call your sales

rep 01' the office nearest you today!

Reservalion deadline is Friday, ~lay 191h.
Publicalion dale is June 7lh and 8th.

, .
Lhingslon County Press (5t7) 548-2000
Brighlon Argus (810) 227-o(7(
South ~'on Ilcrald (24~) 457-20 ( (
Norlln'illc Rccord (248) 549-(700
NOli Nc"s (U8) 349-1700
l\lilford Tinlcs (248) 685-(509
Walled Lake Nc,t's & Shopper (Z48) 669-49. (
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pending county approval
11of Partnership 1998. That was d

county-Wide road construction
project whereby the county ...."ould
use the funds remaining from pre-
vious road bonds to repave some
DetrOit road and pa\'e dirt roads
In the surrounding suburbs,
Darga said. Under the partner-
ship, the county would pay (or 80
percent of the cost of the road and
the township would pay for the
remaining 20 percent.

I
I

L
.If, : 1

I That's where the school district
came In. said tOl\nshlp public ser-
\'[ces director Don Wea\'er, The
township had to come up \\1th the
20 percent and reech'ed portions
of it from Toll Brothers. which
owns property off of Six Mlle. as
well as the school district,

Darga said the district did not
ha\'e final plans for the additions
by the time Six ~tI1e was pa\'ed,
and that the addltfons are consJd-

L
l
!.ered -extras- the dlstrici \\;ould

have had to pay for anyway. fur-
thermore. he said the construc-
tion could not have been delayed
because the county wanted It
done before the end of the build·
Ing season and snow faU.

'We have agreed to the Wayne
County concept of what should be
done and we are just waiting Cor
the county to approve our propos-
al: Bohtho said.
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Twill

SHORTS
BUY 0~1:GE:.TO~'E·

50%
OFF

TIckClcd Prices

Lycra

TEES
Buy O~TEGeT 0i\1:·

50%
OFF

TIckcted Prices

EXTRA SAVINGS COUPON FOR YOU!

For a swre near YOufvisit www.dressbarn.com or call 800-639-6064
'LOWER PRICED JTEU'SO'lo ~ICES SUGHTlYHIGHER AT DRESS BARN WOMAN SALE ["DS 6"6.00

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND ~~
~

~ REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
Livingston County and the surrounding areas are j

experiencing a building boom!
Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to

show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstatesection of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, excepl during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

-I
I

.',

f :,
I

http://www.dressbarn.com
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OPINION
!The only dumb thing is
:a public left in the dark
}(

ind of dumb. Northville Township. Learning that
. That's what our interest in number would have given us (and
past Northville Township the public, lest we forget) some

manager interviews was character- insight as to whether Northville
ized as by interim Northville Town- Township supervisor is a job being
ship superVisor Richard Hen- sought after or if it's one that
ningsen. doesn't command much interest.

You heard right - dumb, as in a Apparently that was too much to
waste of time. a baseless inqUiry, ask, and as a result, the public has
none of our beeswax ... take your been kept in the dark. at least for
pick. the time being.

Frankly, we couldn't disagree We recognize that anyone who is
more. considering a career

The township is in We believe a prerequisite change would prob-
the process of seeking ably prefer to have
out and selecting the for civic or governmental their potential flight
person who - for all leadership is bravery. If from Job A to Job B
intents and purposes kept under wraps
- will be managing a you can't stand the heat, unUl the jump was
community of stay out of the kitchen. offiCial. At the same
26.000-plus from time, we believe a
nine to five. prerequisite for civic

We do stories on shifts in man- or governmental leadership is brav-
agement for restaurants, construc- ery.
lion firms and party stores because If you can't stand the heat, stay
people. ~ant to know who's in out Qftl}~.ki\cl:le~.;.... 'I' : ' I ,

chargc:,~"J>9.':'~~Y-:.~Q~.~~~ell?o~c!~)J\W!~t.WAi-~~tht1r~ ~-9.Q~sP'.;l.
of d~ill§~that we'd have interest inl' :seem Ito De;.~~PPOSition. to us
learning about the candidates doing stories' o~i.JHose running for
being examined for so crHical a elected townshlplpositiohs, Nor dId
local office? we hit many stumblin'g blocks a

Sometimes it sounds like a bro- few years ago when a i]ew public
ken record having to say this, but safety director was being,sought.
let's review this one again: we have The only thing t.hat·~ dumb in
a public body discussing the future this case is a community stumped
of a public leader. whose salary about its future because simple
will be paid for with public tax dol- questions aren't being answered.
lars. POSTSCRIPT: (Interesting that

One more time. P-U-B-L-I-C. the township board is now appar-
It·s not as if we asked for names, enlly so concerned about the cur-

· either. We asked for a number. It rent jobs of manager candidates,
· could have been five. 10, 15 or 132. when the last township manager
: All we wanted to know was how left in 1997 and was one of five the
many potential candidates were out township had in the 10 years
there v.1th an interest in running in between 1987 and 1997.)

:Selinsl{y,Bee shouldn't be
,

:penalized for state '8 error
:A saying cropped up in the
· 1960s: don't trust anyone over
· the age of 30.

Based on the outcome of a
· circuit court hearing last week
: regarding Northville Township trustee
: Bill Selinsky's and attorney Peter
: Bec's bids to be added to the 35th
: District Court ballot,
: we think an update on
: that saying is warrant-
: ed: don't trust anyone,
: anytime, for anything.
· What other conclu-
: sions can we draw
: when a person is told
: by a court that getting
; bad Information - in
: writing, no less - is
: still not ample grounds
: for the state bureau of
: elections to make an
exception for the num-
ber of petition signatures needed to
be put on the ballot?

It's not as if Mr. Selinsky got his
information from someone off a street
comer, He went to the source and got
what he was after via the printed
word from the Michigan SecretaIy of
State's office. There's not much else
that could be expected from a person,
except to maybe call Candace Miller
at home,

To suggest that Mr, Sellnsky didn't
follow through as an altorney should
have Is Silly. To those who think oth·
erwlse, we ask the follOWing: what
would you have done?

WhUe we understand the concern

about a possible double standard, we
don't see it that way. A double stan-
dard would exist if there had been an
informed and intentional effort made
to provide two different criteria for
the same position.

This was an accident. A dumb acci-
dent. but an accident just the same.

And dumb accidents
are not the same as
double standards.

As the assistant
Secretary of State
said, a statute is a
statute. yes. And
ignorance of a law is
not an ample defense
against breaking it.
But ignorance isn't
the issue here, Stu-
pidity is.

Making an honest
mistake is all part of

our being human. Everyone from
time to time has blundered and some
are bigger oopsles than others. This
was a supersized error, but like other
accidents, admitting error and aton-
ing for the mistake should be all
that's necessary.

The state has only done half that.
It's acknowledged the goof, but has
effectively told Mr. Sellnksy and Mr.
Bee, -It's our mistake, but. it's your
problem.-

Sorry. We don't see It that way.
We find the Wayne County Circuit

Court guilty of preventing Mr. Selin-
sky and Mr, Bee from ~ chance at
running for office. I.

As the assistant Secre-
tary of State said, a
statute is a statute, yes.
And ignorance of a law is
not an ample defense
against breaking it. But
ignorance isn't the issue
here. Stupidity is.

f I p »

Arnie,. grandma, junding issues, etc.
More random thoughts and observa·

tlons on life...
• I took a good look at flowers on dls·

play at the Northville Flower Show last
Friday afternoon. H's a great sight see-
ing people come out with their wagons
and snatch up the flowers they'll use to
decorate their yards this summer. My
personal fa\'orfte Is a red geranium, but
from petunias to pansies, the color and
wonderful scent of flowers really kicked
off the warm weather season rfght.

• Recognlzlng that the demographics
of Northville (and the entire country, for
that matterl show that the population Is
aging. I scratch my head at the request
for a 41 percent Increase in the budget
for Northville senior services. That's
quite a jump from one year to another.
Before I could throw my support to a
cost spike that great, I'd need some
major-league justlflcatlon.

• J don't normally like to use this
space for something so personal. but I'd
like to give a salute to everyone at First
Presbyterfan Church of Northville who
handled memortal arrangements for my
grandmother last week. I'm sure that
wherever she is. she's smiling and
appreclatfng the kind words of remem·
berance, just as Idid.

• Speaking of salutes, what a wonder-
ful, moving presentation by all the \'cls
at Monday's Memorial Day Parade and
subsequent presentation at Rural Hili
Cemetery. It's Important that each of us

Chris C.
Davis

• With all due respect to 35th District
Court judge Ron Lowe. Northville Town-
ship trustee Bill Sellnsky and Peter Bee
were duped. l've thought about this
long and hard, and I just can't find one
good reason why they should be not
allowed to run for judge. Technically
speaking, did they come up short on the
According to Hoyle rules? Yes. But
when the rulebook Itself has a mfsprlnt.
whose fault Is that?

• I'm not at all surprised there are
companies taking a close look at Cady
Street for a possible development site.
At the same tfme, I'm more than a Uttle
concerned about the vacancies of exist-
Ing buildings popping up In the down- .
town area. The "For Lease" signs are
growing In number a little too qUickly
for my comfort.

• Speaking of grOWing numbers. J
couldn't help but notice that the
Northvflle school dlstrfct's enrollment
projectfons for the 2000-2001 school
year. I'm no expert In discussing the
quality of education as It relates to a
studenl-teacher ratio, but I'm gettfng
the sense that things are probably going
to be a bit cozy In several buildings next
autumn.

·SNIFF SNIFF- Is that a new school I
smell?

Chris C. DaviS is the editor of the
NorthvUle Record. His e-maU culdress Is
roavls#ht. homecomm net

In Focus by John Heider

Maria Witkowski gets a loving touch from her son Edgar as he and other kindergarteners visited
Novi's Parkview Elementary in preparation for first grade next autumn.

The true meaning oj Memorial Day

A touch of next year

When I was a boy, I looked forward to
the Memorial Day weekend like most
Idds look forward to Christmas. It was
my personal opening day for summer.

E\-ery year, my family would ride up to
my uncle's cottage In the Union Lake
area to go swimming or hunting for
'snlp: On alternaUng years we ....,ould go
to my aunt's home with a large backyard
and spend the day either In the S\\im-
mlng pool or playing volleyball.

No matter where ....-e went, there was
. always plenty of food and plenty to do.

Kielbasa and hot dogs. potato salad
and coleslaw, usually homemade by one
of my aunts, filled the table. Coolers
stuffed with Coca Cola or Faygo Red
Pop and what seemed like an endless
supply of Popslcles. There would be that
occasional JeJlo·salad (which I would try
to a\'Old unlll my mother \\'Ould tell me
to 'glve It a try'.)

The ride was even special. We would
pack the car In the early morning stock·
Ing everything we needed. Swimming
trunks, beach towels. baseball gloves
and baseballs. that old beach ball
always seems to make the trip. It was a
Memorial Day ritual,

At the cottage, my uncle John \\'Ould
roll out a couple of watermelons. cut
them open. and wlth the juice drying In
the hot afternoon sun and sUcking to
everything and everybOdy. we ....,ould sit
on top of the picnIc table and see who
could spit the seeds the farthest,

Just before dinner. the men would
gather with their favorite beverages.
sometimes poured Into large carved

take the time to remember and thank
those who gave their all so that we
mfght live free. It was a pleasure being
In the company of such great people.

• One more kudo Ialmost forgot: hats
off to the CasterJlne Family and
Guernsey Farms Dairy for dishing out
Ice cream to Northville's smallest resi-
dents Monday afternoon. It wouldn't.be
a start to summer without Ice cream.
would It? _

• It's quite a thing to have· a golfing
legend like Arnold Palmer In your back-
yard like we did Tuesday. Inhere's a
better ambassador for the)liiks' out
there, I'd like to meet him or, Jler. 111 do
e\'eryone a favor and not play the Links
of Northville. though, only because los-
Ing 53 golf balls over 18 holes Is a sure
sign that you're not cut out for the
game. My best wishes to whoever takes
to the fairways later this year. though.

Randal
Yakey

mugs and other times In cans or long
necked bottles and play horse shoes.

Everyone wanted to go for for boat
rides. dressed In bright orange life jack-
ets. amazed at the rate of speed of the
boat as It split the lake In half while one
of my older cousins was pulled around
the lake on water slds.

At night, some of the parents would
take all the kids Into town to go to the
movies or spend some time at the local
carnival or fair, Back at the cottage. with
the large lawn candles lighting up the
night and the moon shining off the
water, the parents would sit and talk
while Idds went on a hunt (or the elusive
snIp. I never wanted to leave.

This past Memorial Day was different.
I did spend some time with my family
on Saturday. but on Monday I had a
change plans.

This year, I sat with a new friend as he
rtealled the days o( his youth, He and his
brother would. play on the baseball Oelds

, rf j' ""1 f: p. 'I t' .....
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of their youth. the same as my brothers
and I did, He and his brother also enjoyed
playing at the water's edge, boat rides
and country fairs. The only thing different
Is that he lost his brother In war.

Now on his Memorial Days, he spends
time delivering flowers to a grave, My
brother was a Marine at the time of the
Gulf War. I have a cousin who was In
Vietnam. I have an uncle who was In the
mllltary dUring World War n. My grand-
father was a member of the Polar Bears,
a group of World War Iveterans Who
fought In the freeZing temperatures of
the northern Paclnc, They all came
home, lucIdly.

Every year, a house across the street
from where I grew up put out their
American flag on Memorial Day, The flag
wasn't put out much except for Memorl.
al Day, The woman who lived there at
the time, as I would learn some time
later, lost her brother In Vietnam. NowI
understand why It was so qUiet there on
Memorial Day.

This year, I didn't get to the lake. No
watermelon. No beach, But Iwasn't sad,
My new friend and I talked of the good
old days and about our brothers,

I hope all of you remembered the fall-
en In war this past Memorial Day
between the beach party and the hot
dogs. If not, It's not too late. Take a
moment out to say a prayer. It Will only
take a moment.

Randal Yakey is a staff writer Jor the
Novl News. HIs e'mall address (s
ryakeyftht.homecommnet.



The dOltarsand sense ofMSU~·funding
') ...

Basing state funding on IncomJng enrollment •
Ignores the Issue of disparity In graduation out-
comes. Universities Incur hea-.y costs In support-
Ing students all the way through to their gradua·
tion. SO state support should not be based solely
on how many students enroU from year to )'ear.

- E\oaybody recognIzes that programs (or grad·
uate and professIonal students are'much more
expensfve than (or undesgraduates. MSU'senroll-
ment mix Is 72.6 percent undergraduate and 27.4
graduate. while U·M·s Is 55.1 percent undergrad·
uate and 44.9 percent graduate. Interestingly.
Wayne State's enrollments are 40.3 percent
,undergraduate and 59.7 percent graduate. It·s
llJU'ea1IstJcto Ignore such Jarge differences In stu-
dent types ....'hen flgurtng out how to fund unlver-
slties faJrIy.

MOI'eO\'e1".ftjust mJght be Uiat MSUIs a lot bet-
ter off than It seems. The school has two impor-
tant core programs - the AgrIcultural Experi-
mental Station and the Cooperative Extension
ServIce- that are not included In the base fund-
Ing totals. If state appropriations for both (they
come to $58.5 million) are added back Into MSU-s
base funding. state support per MSU student
total turns out to be"virtually Identical wfth U-Ms.

FundIng unlversIties by a (ormula based on a
classification system Is superficially appealing.
But It masks the ~ great differences between
each or the fine research universities In our state.
It would be unrealistic and irresponsible for the
legislature to Ignore these differences In reaching
a final appropriations decision.

, So June has rolled around and regular as
· clockwork. the annual tussle O\-er'state funding
· for Michigan's 15 public unI\-ersities Is reaching a

cI1max.
~ ThJs year's thrash Is over a formula funding
· scheme. 'Last month. ~e House Appropriations
· higher education subcOmmittee voted to cIasstfy
..wllversities by mission and program as a way to
: determine per student funding. For example.
•school~ I~ the "research university' tier - the
· University o( Michigan. Michigan State an<t
, WayneState - would all get approximal'ely equal
,lper student funding. according to the (ormula.
, This would gtve MSUan appropriation Increase
: ~f arou.nd·IO ~rcent. (ar above U-M or WSU. mayed at steadily increasing tuition bills. But also
"which produces screams (rom Ann Arbor and put MSU"sre\'eflue - much ofwhlch comes from
· Detroit: ~ contrast, the Senate Appropriations tuition fees -In a seIf·lmposed straIghtjacket. '
: higher Cducau&i·subcommlUee bill would give U- Worse, sa1arles for Michigan State faCuIty'mem-
: M anc;I MSU equal Increases or 6.9 percent. while hers are low. Pay (or full professors ranks last in
WSU (which. notably. stili gets the most state the BigTen. whlIe associate professors are eighth

· money per enrolled student) would get 6.7 per· and assistants come In nlnth. Faculty morale is
: cent. not exactly hIgh In East LansIng. espedally when
• These radically differing \-erslons are on their It's explained the reason salaries are so low Is that
:way to a joint conference committee to hanuner MSU decided to Unk University income to a low
· out the differences. Sen. John Schwan. chaIr or Inflation rate.
, the Senate Appropriations higher education sub- So McPlterson has been scrambling to win
: commlttee. figures there will be lots of prelimInaJy extra ~ from the legislature to get the faculty
• sound and fury. But he adds. "There Is no doubt . off h1S back and get MSU out of Its self-lnflJcted
~In my mind that we can work out something 6udgetaIy bind.
'between the Senate. the House. and the gO\'er- ,..0:50 enter - how convenlentl- the Idea of cJas-
Inor: sl.fYingVanous universities In tiers according to

For anybody who's, confused by all this. here's role and mJsslon, thus equalizing per student
what's really going on behind the~. appropriations to schools within a given tier.

· An old bl;lddy o( Gov. John Engler's (they're That's how MSU came up with such a big
both MSU alums). M. Peter McPherson was Increase In the House \oersJon of the spending bffi.

· Engler's hand picked candidate to rwl MSU. By The big problem Is that merely calling MSU.
all accounts. McPherson has done a first class WSU and U·M all 'research unI\-ersities- doesn't
job. He got a lot of (a\"Orablepublicity when In O\'erCOmethe fact that they are all \'eIY different
1995 he announced that MSU tuition Increases - TIle six}"ear graduation rate for wxIesgradu·

l would be Indexed to the rate or Inflation. ates at U-M Is 83 percent. as contrasted with 67
r That sounded great to Michigan families dis- percent for MSUand 42 percent for Wayne State.

When competition meets the big gorilla

(or deregulation. the Legfslature would have to
agree to make the Public Service Commission
an elected panel. ,
I figured It for ploy. Since the PSC has

always been an appOinted panel. and all of
Michigan's IndustIy oversight panels are also
appointed. I dldn't take this for serious pro-
posal. I figured Cherry was trying to send a
message to the utilities, ..... '

'-" It turns out he,was ab'SolutelyLserlous.
According to Cherry, utility CWerslghtcommJs-
slons In 19 states are subject to a regular elec-
torate review. Michigan's utility rates are the
thlrd highest In the nation. "So what has the
PSC got us. It could be argued all they've got-
ten us Is higher rates.- Cherry said.

Senate MajOrity Leader Dan DeGrow. R-Port
Huron. thought It was a terrible Idea. He
berated the proposal. It would lead to pander-
Ing to voters by the candidates running for the
commJsslon. Candidates might run based sole-
ly on the lowest rates they could promise to
rate payers. he said.

The same could be said of senators and rep·

Phil
Power

I
: E\'Cry now and again the state legislature Is

I
good for a chuckle.

Case In point, Amerltech President Bob
Coopers' testimony before the Energy and

~Technology Committee recently In which he
!preached the gospel o( competition.

What the heck does this c!>mpany know
about competition? An outgrowth ~f the old
government·endorsed Bell system monopoly,
since the 19805 Anlerltech has controlled the
portion of the market most resistant to the'
opening of competition: I.e. local phone ser-
vice. E\'en In the last fiveyears; after the state
legIslalure opened local phone service to the
enlJy of new firms. Anlerltech has so dominat·
ed the InduslJy In MIchigan that (ew competi-
tors have cared to enter the arena,

When Anlerltech says It likes competition.
It's like that proverbial SOO-pound gorilla chal- .
lengIng all comers to an arm wrestle. Might be
(un for the gorilla. I suspect there'd be another
thought on the part of the guy who gets his
arm crushed.

That's the first thing you have!(o'under-
stand. In order for It to be consIdered competi·
tlon, really. the competitors have to be competi-
tive.

Finding ways to Inject competition Into
Mlchlgan's previously monopoly·baSed utlIities
has been much on the minds o( state lawmak-
ers of late. While the state House of Represen-
tatives debated a proposed rewrite o( the
state's telecommunications law. Senators at
the other end of the Capitol building were dis-
cussing similar proposals to deregulate Michl-
gan's electric utilities. .

On that end of the building, Senator John
Cherry. D·Cllo, insisted that to get his support

Mike
Malott

Phi11bwer is the chairman oj the ccmpany that
owns this newspaper. He is a veteran observer oj
Wlil.Jersity.fu.nd.iPg uxus. ~ served as a regent
oj the lJ-M and as a member oJ the 1982 Commis·
sion on the fUtJ.ue oj Higher Education. He can be
reached at ppower@homeromm.net or at (734J
665.4081. ,

resentatives. Cherry points out. laWmakers set
taxes. The argument could be made that tf we
allow senators and representatives to be elect-
ed, they could also run on setUng the lowest
possible tax rates. eventually leading the state
to financial disaster and bankruptcy. That
hasn't happened.

Still. If it's going to be up to the PSC to
determine when true market competition Is
achieved in the utility marketplace In Michi-
gan. as Gov. John Engler has proposed. then
Cherry would argue the voters ought to be able
to determine who sits on the PSC and will be
making that call.

The proposal didn't fly. falling 19-18, by only
one vote.

It might just be that this Is an Idea we
should keep around, handy, and In our Idea
supply box.

The state legislature tried once before to put
competition In the telephone market five years
ago and it dldn't work, Even the sponsor
admits that now. 50 as legislators set out to fix
,that problem and-to do the same"ttllhg·foi:L·:
other utilities, gas and electric. how weU(tli~
will do Is something that remains to be seen.

,Should it fail. perhaps we should bring back
Cherry's proposal for an elected Public Servl% II

Commission. After all. what could be more 1
competitive than a good old·(ashloned eleC:!- '
tlon? I[thls industIy turns out to be stubbo~~I'
ly resistant to change, perhaps an election (s,·,
one way to inject competition Into the system:

!
Mike Malott reports on the loca1 implications

oj state and regional events. He can be reached
by phone at (248J 634·8219 or by e·mail at
mma1ott~homecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

New development threatens woodlands
To the editor:
There Is a threatened. old-

growth wetland woods o( about
three acres In the extreme north-
west corner of Northville Town-
ship. This small wetland enclave
\\"Ouldnot be threatened if It were
at least five acres because It would
then meet the state requirements
for the ....'CHandordinance.

This woods Is composed o( an
organic weUand soil and Is host to

· many rare species of wild flowers.
{Including trillium and jack·ln-the-
· pulpit. It Is rare to find habitats~~~~o~~~m~~~~:~I~I:~~~~
· only ....'CtJand woods of this type In
: this square mile of the township.
; Unfortunately, this woods Is
: part o( the land for the latest Kirk-
: land development and Is going to

be destroyed to make way (or more
· big homes. (Five lots would be
•made out o( this woods.) This
-}development occupies over 220
• acres o( one of the last open
spaces II) Northville Township and

•will Include 276 homes.
, It Is weird 10 think that If the
-.woods met the legal reqUirements,
~the de\-eloper would stand to lose
,five acres and he cannot give up
: three. In this case. big would be
•beller.
· Legal but unprincipled Is a good
Iway to describe the developer of
Kirkland !.LC, Wouldn't It be better

, to be described as responsible and
, responsive to the environment?
, Jean Bemlsh

, To the editor:
A group .ofover 60 Northville

Methodist high school youth and
adults will take part In the
Appalachia sen1ce project in July.
ThJs year. we will repair homes In
Kentucky.

On Friday. May 19 we held a
silent auction dinner to help raise
money (or the trip, We would like
to thank the (ollowing businesses
and Individuals that donated items
(or the auction: Jet's Pizza. Sports
Club of Nov!.traditions. Good
time Party Store, Sparr's florist.
Santlno's, Mark's Outdoor Power
EqUipment. RV Lawn Center, Lee
E. Holland & Associates P.C .• Holi-
day Inn Holldome, Meadowbrook
Art Center. Best Buy, RV La....n
Center, Keith Common. Jon
McClory. Mike Needham. Sue
Hoernschemeyer. Barb Waggy.
Connie MacKinnon. Mary Shanos-
kI. Stacey and Gary Becker, Laura
Hicks. Karen Rittershaus. Martha
White. Steve and Kim Hudolin.
Meg Coponen, Lee Green. Becky
and Dennis WeIss, Kate and Dan
Devendorf, John Wolford, Chuck
Ross, Sharon Pope, Barbara Arlit-
strong. and Ron and Debbie Flel·
hauer.

Northville First Unlled Methodist
ASP Team

Thanks to those
who helped show

To the editor:
There are many people to be

thanked for the success of the
recent Student Art Show held at
the First Presbyterian Church o(
Northville. It was very encouraging
to see how talented our young peo-
ple are and'how enthusiastic and
appreciative the public was toward
the show. It was a constant delight
to see the reactions o( people see-
Ing the show (or the first time.

I especially want to acknowledge
and thank the First Presbyterian
Church for hosting the show and
olTerlng...."onder(ul advice; the
InstruCtional services stalT at the
school district office. who were so
patient with me; the three art
teachers who not only jurled the
show but assisted In Its prepara-
tion because they were so excited
about the students' elTorts: and
the Mothers' Club of Northville,
who generously donated the cash
prizes.

Finally. a big 'thank you- should
go to all the ~tudent artists (or
their creative elTorts and dedica-
tion to creating work that was
admired by so many. You are all
truly talented.

Plans for next year's show will
be underway In the fall. The
Northville Arts CommJsslon Is
looking for volunteers to help with
the next show. Weare also looking
for a sponsor (or next year's prizes.
If you can help In any way. please
leave a message for me at (248)

449-9950.
Sue Taylor

North\11IeArts CommJsslon

Bryant Center
story was right on

To the editor:
I have never been proud of a

newpaper before, but I am increas-
Ingly becoming more and more
proud of the Noul News and
reporter Melanie P1enda for having
the courage to showcase the dls·
abled population, Our children are
not necessarily the ones that come ,"
home with sports trophies and
scholarships. they are not the
valedictorians of this or any year's
graduating class nor are they the
children that are often even
acknowledged by their own peers
In thelr'own community. However,
these children and young adults
are ...."orthy nonetheless o( any and
all opportunities as any other per-
son on the (ace o( this earth to (01·
low their dreams and strive to ful-
fin their wants. goals and poten-
tial.

In your article. you hit the most
fundamental Issue right on the
lall In saying that these young
olks are being alTorded opportuni·
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Tonight, 111akeit vegetarian
For more information. contact
Physicians COmmittee for ResponSible Medicine
5100 WlSCOfISin Ave, Suite 404
Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext 300 " ~,pcrm orf)
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Do it for someone you love
, ' J

Coaching a major league team is a full-time job
and so is my responsibility to my family, That's
why I eat plenty 01 heanhy foods like veggie
burgers, spinach and bean bur,ritos, and
vegetable lasagna. The more ve{Jelarian meals
you include in your routine. the better. So play
it safe for your team.

Tony LaRussa
Manager rJ the St Louis Cardinals

JUNE
12TH

l>etroit Kids
Cata(og
A Family Guide for the 21st Century
Ellyce Field

"The ultimate hometown tourist."
-The Detroit News

Ellyce Field calls on her years as a
family entertainment columnist at The
Detroit News and family correspondent for
WJR Radio, as well as her own family's
experiences. to write the ultimate guide for those looking to
explore Metro Detroit. Field includes more than 2.500 sites,
including museums, parks. nature centers, u-pick fanns, fanners
markets, youth theaters,locaI area malls and seasonal family
festivals and events. as well as a host of unusual outings the
whole family will enjoy. To ease the strain oflong drives with the
kids, the majority of sites are within a two-hour drive of Detroit.

4 x 81520 pages -ISBN ().8143-2829-6. paperback: $15.95

l>etf"Qjt J~i~s Cdot~(1)9 l>eh'Qit Ki~5 Cet<2(og
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II ALWAYS
THINGS

~...~! .t- A .. '.:'..... ~ "l. .~ ··~'''>·~..{,,~d.::L
PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROfY.

Caring
8bJce 1910II) •

N°1\1tl~f~P;~M?~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD ••NORTHVll.LE, MI. 48167

(248) 348-1233

Contlnuedon 18 r-----------------,
....-----------------------------------, I Yes! I

I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I
I options a!"'d. City Code -- I

~ your servICes. T I h ',.' e~oM __L-- ....J .. ...

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper wek:omeS IenElfS to the e<iIor. we ask, howeYet', that !he')' be Issue-orienled. limited lo.coo wonts and thai !he')' contain the signature. address. and telephone

runbef of the wriler. The -mer's name may be wihheId from publication if the 'Miler fears bodiy harm, 5e\o'ef'epersecution, or the Joss of his or her job. The wriler requesting
anonymity must explain his or her ciraJC1lStanCeS. Stbnit IeIIElfSfor consideration l7i" pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We reserw the righlto eot lel1ers for brevi)'. darily,

ibel. taste and relevance. This poicy isan anempt to be fair to aI concerned.
Submit leiters 10: Editor. The Northville Record,104 W. Main, NorthvUIe. "'148167

I.

mailto:ppower@homeromm.net
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rnembers of the community. DIs-
abled kids are often Urnes more
punctual. reliable. trustworthy
and \Io111ingto tarry out Job dulles
than the nondlsabled klds who go
to their jobs grudgingly and worry
more about their SOCial lives. We
Just need and hope that as lime
goes by. people's awareness Is
heightened to the point that dis-
abled kids \10111be treated equally.
They truly \10111not be disappoint-
ed.

As a side bar - Iknow the Novi
~'ews lately has caught some flak
about not rep,rUng more -local-
coverage. ThIs Is also true In this
Instance. Novl and other sur-
rounding Oakland county commu-

,~i ,.Team Up It Tilk
~ \VUll Your Phanllaclst

Yourpharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlv. This is one of the best ways to deaease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your hea~hy, ,

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget the most from your medicines,so ~
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for A~oflhe

h ' , d" h' ~ ...r- ..CiUlIcalAaodIlIoIIyOUN'e'pmg your me lanes e,p you, ~NabotIaI~Socicfrdl'flGtm«ists

\Vho should you turn to with questions about your. medicines?.
Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued from 17

ties that nondls,1.bled kids take for
~ranted as a gh'en. It Is Indeed
IlCC('S5aI)' that our duldn:'11go out
and be welcomed in the communi-
ty In order to h.·am crillcal job and
IIv[ng skills. I gi\'e my hIghest
praise to the bus[nrss owners and
managers that embrace and allow
our childrell Into their companlrs
to hl'lp them make this right of
pass.'lge into the community suc-
cessful. ~Iy daughter [s presently
only nine years old. but 1 hope
very much when she is ready to
make this step that people like
that \\111a\"ail themseh'es to her so
that she Ill..'1\' also make this tran-
sition into the community' a
smooth one. It Is Indeed very
painful to acknowledge that your
disabled child does not and may
ne\'er meet certain life marking
milestones like getting a driver's
license. going to the prom. mueh
less going on a date. then later In
hfe the happIness of manyi.ng and
starling a family of her O\\TI. That
does not however. mean that she
needs to sit at home and be con-
tent \\1th mundane actl\iUes. Peo-
ple need to be more aware of the
things that our kids can do and
ha\'e to offer rather than only
dra\\1ng conclusions about them
based on what they think they
can't do.

Again. I'd like to thank the NOL'i
News and Ms. Plenda for bringing
to the forefront the fact that dis-
abled people are Indeed viable

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutel~'
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

LOOKING FOR A
"UNIQUE GIFT" FOR:

???Failler's Da)'???
???Relllliolls of all)' sorl???
???Reltearsal Dillners???

Visit our m:b site:

go.to/cftv
CONNOR FAMILY TREE VIDEO

Sr<dali:ill~ in Musi' ViJr,' Albums
,ay ....

.})'1£?i~Yl.
...I..~ • V..J!L

A CHRIS KLAFf SAL6N

A FULL
SERVICE SALONI Hours .

Mon. - Thurs. 9-9
Fri. 9-7
Sat 8-5

: 26123 Novi Rd.· Novi
Wonderland Music Plaza .

'~:!;::.1" {248t348"-3360("hlh< 1 ",,'b!i1":~' :,,';

~ NW~Comer 14WeatHaggMy

1~ i
T.W.Th.Sa, ~ i

l~ ~.
Closed Sun SIlMU· mAlT • CIFTS

248-669-2440

$30.00
$39.00
$3000
$10.00

WEEKENDS
BtFOflE S 00 ~ M $40.00
S-()().12-QO $4900
12-()().300 $4000
3~OO $30.00
AFTEFl600 $1500

, ALL PfnCts IIIClllO£eMf
IiOf r.wo ImH OJ'P(vr 0iTDlS

SENIORS
IoIONO~y.fHIJ RS. '-NO
FR10~YSBEFORE10-00"'" $20 00

, NOf VoII UO ImH OJ'P(vr 0iTDlS

1111 SIX MILE RD.
WHITMORE LAKE, MI

(734)449-4653
11/2 MIIH East of US 23

\
I
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nlUes ha\'e a lot of dIsabled klds [n
'~rograms that you could report on
and keep your stories closer to
home. I think people would appre-
date It because It Is Indeed about
people In Nov! and what they're
[moolved In. Not to say, of course.
that what good things that are
going on In Wayne county are any
less Important. but we at home
could use the accolades and
encouragement and just plain PR
as well.

Elizabeth Steuer Budesky

EDITOR'S NOTE: Melanie Aen-
da's arlfrle appeared inboth the
NOL'iNews and the NorthvUle
Record on May 25.

~.....-=-', ~ ...
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clearancesale &

sale 2/$28
ST. JOHN'S BAY· TREKKING SHORT

S3le 2JS28 or 14.99 ea. Reg. 17.99.
Great choice of colors. Men's sizes.

SaJe pnce e!fedNe lIr"'-9'l 7/29,00

sale 14.99 EA.
ST. JOHN'S BAY· SHIRTS & SHORTS

Reg. $20 and $22. Choice 01 men's cargo
shorts or pique knit shirts.

sale 24.99
MEN'S & WOMEN'S SANDALS

Reg. 34.99-39 95. Men's Arizona Jean Co.- River Rat;
women's Hunt Club- mule or Arizona sandal (not shown).

SAVE ON SANDAI..S FOR THE WHOLE FAMIlY!
SeIec1ed sale ~ eIledM! lIrtJl.9'l6l1&oo .

,

last days to
save ,0 all

GlASSWARE, DECORATIVE
RATWARE, ACCESSORIES,
BEDDING, DINNERWARE
BATH,

& SAMSONITE·,
WINDOW
COVERINGS, AND AMERICAN

lAMps, TOURISTER·
WAlL ART, LUGGAGE sale 5.99 EA.

JUNIOR PRINT OR STRETCH TEES
Reg. $12, Assorted Arizona Jean Co.- stretch
tees in solid colors or embroidered styles, Or

print fees. Junior's' sizes.

sale 19.99
STAFFORD- DRESS SHIRT

Reg. $30, CIasslc styling ina linen/cotton
blend. Men's sizes.

Sale pnce e!fedM! lIrol.9'I 71&'00

F1.mtIxe, mattresses, waI art, lamps, dealratrve
accessories, dinnelware, 1Iatw.n 3'ld glassware

avaiabIe atlargefJCPemey stores.

r .~-~ c'-~Cll
lIt ., ,
j -- j

t ~--w.-'U·Ul
, . .."'

50% off
SElECTED SLEEPWEAR, ROBES

& LOUNGEWEAR FOR HER

I:---.-J r:.-~ ."~~=.JI

U U : ~
50% off

SELECTED SUNDRESSES FOR HER

fS)
.~"

;<"' .. ::

.,..,. ~ .. ..."

50% off
MEN'S ARIZONA JEAN CO,- saUD

COLOR PIQUE POLO SHIRT, ORIG. 19.99
CLEARANCE 9.99

50% off
SELECTED SEPARATES FOR HER

FROM SAG HARBOR- &
ALFRED DUNNER-

50% off
WIDE SELECnON OF BRAS

& PANTIES FOR HER
50% off

SELECTED BOYS' & GIRLS' TOPS

50% off
SELECTED TOPS &

FLOOD PANTS FOR JUNIORS 50% off
SElECTED HAHDBAGS & WAllETS

SIU FIICES• T1ISNJ EJTB:iM TlRlOI.uE 3, mlllUSS
CJI1BWIS( IIllBl.SM'9' d1l111J1-1lIt;N p'al ~ n
"09W' II'ta ~~ ll'tIIoId N11'd 11MID*lft dIf ..
'" MIt Ileo9'ftd •• "AIt·ed.dIIllU "'If ---- ~...-....,IM,., llIlCl'9"lffl'a OIna ....
Ir*l"1IXl«:..., nl _ .... .-1IOIdWdOl **"'''
II'Jt!lnIlft~ltntl ......

Shop JCPenney Catalog and Internet now through June 3 for more Hot Savings!
:.J% Oft* rec;p.B p'ced ~lhles & ~ 15% Oft* rec;p.B pbld efecm i;s,~ gax2s.lm\re &!nJseoN<r'eS

can 1-800-222-6161 to place your order and ask for Operator -R18." Or shop ooline at Jcpenney.com and key In R18 when IJ(ompted for a IJ(omotlonal code,

JCPenney~
Come in. Call in. Log on.N

7727 2 72 sSSas
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i OPEN
~ MEMORIAL•i D~~
$ 8 AM - 9 PM
~

I******~*****************i STRIGLY FRESH - HAND TRIMMED TO PERFECTION
~Boneless/Skinless Chicken Breast~•i
~._ r

~.•F 99
PER

POUND
SAVE $2.00 PER LB
WITH ADVANTAGE

CARD

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD

.......994
wmi YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD

.....$299

r 6-02 EXTRA LARGE'

r Black Pearls
1 Ripe Pitted Olives
j 64-02

~Welch's Red, Purple·
: Or White Grape Juice.
.

I

I :
~ I
I J

:. ,

,
,

i I I I
STRIGLY FRESH

Lake. Superior
Whitefish Fillets

$ 99.
PER

POUND
SAVE 52.00 PER lB WITH ADVANTAGE

IN OUR FRESH DELI
KOWALSKI KOWALITY
Polish Brand

Ham
~hc~~s$ 49
Fresh ,To PER
Order! POUND
SAVE 51.50 PER lB WITH ADVANTAGE

97% FAT FREE
FROMTHE(~~s~OJ?~~~~lOFFTHE . Healthy Choice

IT Z·b S k -OVEN ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST -HONEY HAMna t ut tea S -COOKED HAM -SMOKED HAM -BAKED (OOKED HAM$ 99 ·SMoKEo CHICKEH BREASI

PER . ~OUR $ 666_02
POUND CHOICE VAC PACK

SAVE $1.00 PER LB WITH ADVANTAGE SAVE 83( PER PKG. WITH ADVANTAGE
PRICES GOOD MAY 28 a JUNE 4, 2000

BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE.
ASSORTED FLAVORS YOUR CHOICE! YOUR CHOICE .

12-QUART SUGAR FREE FULL LINE 32-02 JAR 24-02
·c.--"c"t..-~ ...n..

., Ii}. Crystal. ~::~"I( ..~Entenmann's • Smucker'~~~\EAquafina .
. Light' ?~~~:':~rBakedGoods __. GrapeJ ' :Ll{(/(Jf(((L~Yi"_~\ 6-Pack

. • -t?~~.1.i..+~.~ !oo\\lCKL""- ..

rink Mix ~~'f.:1~~··'SALE! . 9' Or Jelly Ull\! . Water·1)!~6\·.-~-'.21/$ ..., 910u~jU':hj~.Til~'I$~~
~~~4 . / ' 7r~1~2 /T~I~6

With Your Advanlage Plus Card : W~h Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advanlage Plus Card Wilh Your Advanlage Plus Card

JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS ClUB
h

1OOQ's OF SPECIAllY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE,"Jl'S FREEl
Check Out Our Web Sight At WWWI illersmarketslcom Recipes - Helpful Information - locations & Morel

,.
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Township officia:I~quiet
on manager search status
Continued from 1 for the to\\'I1shlp. presented those

who met the profile for the poslUon
of to\\nship manager. The number
was undisclosed. The profile was
determined through Inteniews \'oith
township board of trustee members
and employees.

The to\\nshlp manager hired \\111
be the first In three years for the
to\\nshlp. The last to\\nshIp man-
ager left in 1997 and was one of fhoc
the to\\nshlp had In the 10 years
bern-een 1987 and 1997.

As a result of the high lumo\·er.
the to\\nshlp board of trustees put
together a commIttee to determine
what problems exlsled and what
changes were needed.

Among the biggest was an ordl-

oance to give the manager his or
her authority to carry out the
duties of the job. The study deter-
mined the 1C\'t'1 of interference and
second-guessing from board of
trustee members caused problems
[n the past.

The ordinance clearly defines
among other things. the manager's
purpose. po\\ocrs.and duties.

The ordinance was passed Apol
20.

The final step will be the actual
hiring of the to\mshlp manager.

Andrew Dietderidt is a sraff writ·
er for lhe Northville Record. His e-
mail address is
adielderichlj hr. homeromm.net.

The township manager position is
funded by publlc dollars.

-I don't see why someone's job
should be in jeopardy when he may
just be exploring what his options
are: Henningsen said.

Once to\mshlp offiCialsbegin to
Interview finalists. the public \\ill
have the option of becoming more
involved. although Henningsen said
he thought the presence of the
NOf11wille Record at pfC\ious man-
ager Interviews In the past -was
kind of dumb.-

Thomas Dority. the representa-
tive from the Mercer Group which
is conducting the manager search

'~~SIDING ~
'~~WORLD~

~~~,---~."~~._>,,..-~~-~
1 }YQ1X~ljll~· ~

3195 :VINYL SIDING'

i $3995,F!lRl!ARRANTY ~.'too I ~ "n .
~ACUMiNUMSf'" "_·~·~-Ai;mi;;~;;-_T~·'-·:·~~?AwMlNUM~

COIL STOCK ;J- SEAMLESS GUTTERS SIDING
24'x50ft. ~ R=';:.':~'" ~. 8SM019.WH1lE

~~~~~_~3 ~_f~~~~I51~~_~_'~$§~::~
ALUMINUM' SOLID VINYL WINDOWS : Vinyl Soffit .

SOFFIT ~NSTOCK From i ~ ~ ... --

for overhangs I $7995 ~~...~~t~~
SVP-10 White I Tillin ~asy. $69~~ r _ ... ' Cleaning ea.

~~.--.. ':IE~~~: ·
LIVONIA

2S455
W. EIGIfT MIlE RD•

• (1Ill\.W.cl~
: : '1.1 248 478-8984

FORD F·150 SC 4x4

~~ ~,
/. ./.

~J"~'<';':;~jt

America's Best Selling Truck
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 F·150 SC 4x4

• • • • • • • F P P , •• P' ff •• IP

Golf club welcomes Palmer
Continued from 1 through Thursday in the spring and

fall. to $65 for 18 holes between
6:30 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Friday through
Sunday in the summer. The back
nine holes wl1l be ready for play
mJd·sununer and the front nIne in
Seplember.

Palmer saJd he has a long hIstory
of playing golf in the Qetrolt area
including 'Winning the amateur title
in 1954 and playing his first tour-
nament in the Detroit area in 1946.
. His company. Palmer Course
Design Co.. has eight courses In
Michigan. The company has more
than 250 acU\ocprojects and open
golf courses CQ\"Crlng 32 stales and
O\'~rseas In Japan. the PhIlIppines.
Thailand. Korea. China. Ta[wan.
Guam. Malaysia. India. Indonesia.

Ireland. Italy. Germany. Spain.
Australia and Canada.

Toll Brothers has about $1.5 bOo
lion In home ·sales [n 1999. The
company has more than 145 com-
munities and Is buIlding conununl-
ties in J 9 states.

Dick Henningsen. townshtp
supen1sor. said the press confer·
ence was a telling sign of progress
on the project

""There'sbeen a lot of work and
plannIng that's gone into this; he
said. -Plus I'm looking fonvard to
playing the course:

Andrew Dietderich Is a stLYf writ-
er for the Nort1u:iUeRecord. His e-
mail address is
adietderidtljht.homeromm.net.

Hills C\'en more wlique than other
places. Palmer saki.

·Uke much of the Detroit area.
the course Is very rolling: Palmer
saki. -Not to mention. this is one of
the hot lest golf areas in America
right nO\v:

The course will be perfect for any
1e\"C1 of golfer. he saki.

"You're not going to ha\'e people
out here shooting 63s or 64s.- he
saJd. -Irs perfectly adequate for the
a\oerageplayer:

North\ille residents will have a
reduced rate for playing fees. rang-
Ing from $15 for Juniors to play
nine holes with no cart Tue~ay

FORD RANGER XLT 4x2

America's Best Selling Compact Pickup
Current lessees can Re·Lease a 2000 Ranger AlC 4x2 XLT

For as
low as

THE
RIGHT

CHOICE

www:suburbanforddealers.com

With $3.584
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all reba,tes.

~ayment includes $500 RCL re.newal cash, plus $500 RCL cash

$
For as
low as

With $1.912
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $500 RCL renewal cash, plus $1000 RCL cash.

(1) Some pao,ments tqIer. some kJweI' Not aI Lessees 'M1~ fOC' IcloMlst p;ryment. rot special1e3:Se terms :rd ACt cash. $100J ACt. cash on 2oo:l Ranoet. $SOO ACt cash on 2oo:l F-150 lOt' SC 4x.fw15 4L \6. taIie rteN retlI4eMfy from de3Ier stocfc by 71512OOJ.ACt C3sh m:tj be taken in cash. txA is used
• laNards dowl ~ in ~ shcMll Lease reneNaI cash of S500 on 2oo:l F-150:rd Ranger. cny ~ to customers ten1li'laIn;llhEir rteN F«tI Dr.1sion Red Carpel Lease:rd rH.ase -fOC' 24 rnorChs by 7151200J Leases

termi'lated eartj quaify , termnaled mtIil program dates ~ are imled. nocaI dealers MI hM aI featlnd models Residency restrl:tions WI see dealr lor COlJllIeIe det1is.

b sessa'Sa".' S?? 777 s
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..

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684-1715
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The 2000 All-Area

ACADEMIC TEAM
As graduation nears, HomeTown Newspapers honors

the best and brightest seniors from the class of 2000.
Members of the team are selected on the basis of a
mathematical formula which combines grade point aver-
ages and scores on standardized tests.

REBECCA
MOTLEY

Lakeland Wgh School
Parents: James and

Crystal Motley
Career: -college until I

get a Ph.D.-
Biggest in.Ouence: Ilte
person that has inspired
me the most in my aca·

demlc career was my first
grade teacher. Mrs. Wigg.

Her strong academic
Influence led me on the

path that has brought me
to belng a successful stu·

dent. but her caring
helped me decide what I

wanted to do with my life.
Having caring Instilled In

me so stro.ngly at that
early age helped me

decide on a career as a
psychologist. a profession

where I can help others.
She a1ways took a \"el)'
personal Interest in my
....-ell being which made

me feel special.

DANIEL MIHALIK
Northville HIgh SChool
Parents: Steve and Susan

Mihalik
ColJege: University. of

Mfchigan-College of Engineering
Career: computer engineering
Biggest influence: 'My parents.

by encouraging me to pursue my
interests and stri\'C for excellence.'

).. -

.\l. .~.. ~
CARA LOCKLIN

South Lyon HJgb School
Parents: CalVin Locklin

and Unda Locklin
College: Unh-erslty of

Michigan
Career: biological

research
Biggest influence: 'My

parents have always
supported me and gI\-en

me freedom and
responslblllty.

Photos by Scott Benedict,
John Heider. and Karl KIlng

MICHAEL BRZOZOWSKI
Novi HIgh School
Parents: Leonard and Mary
Brzozo\\'Skf
College: Stanford
Universlty-COmputer Science
Career: Information technology
Biggest influence: 'My fresh-
man English teacher. Mrs.
Carmichael. who encouraged me
to gel Involved In my school.-

ERIK SlPPOLA
Milford High SChool

Parents: Elwood and Unda Sippola
College: Unf\'efSity of Michigan--O>Uege of

Engineering
Career: mechanical engineer

Biggest in.Ouence: -My parents for gladly bUying
supplies and listening to me whine. and my nerdy

friends for making school a competition.-

ADrIYAPRASAD
NorthviDe HIgh SChool
Parents: ~ and Pumima Prasad
College: Uni\usity of Michigan--romputer engineering
career: Infonnation technoJ~ field
Biggest Influence: "I ha\'e had many interesting teachers who ha\'e greatly
rntluenced me. Out of an of these teachers. one especially stands out in my
mind and that is. Mr. Robert Sharrar. A coach. teacher and confidant roDed into
one. Mr, Sharrar has had an enonnous impact on my hfe. He made sdence fun
for an of his students and left an indebble mark on my mind and career.

ANDREW FLEMING
Milford High SChool
Parents:~e~~
College: Michigan Technological Uni\'efSity
Career: astroph}'Sictst (research position or uni\'ersi,
ty professon>hip)
Biggest influence: "My parents. They've al\Io'a}'Sbeen
supportive of my efforts and ~lls.-

JANICELIAO
Novi Wgh SChool

Parents: Kenneth and
Karen Uao

College: University of
Michigan-Pre Med

Career: medidne
Biggest influence: "My

family and teachers
have encouraged and

supported me and
taught me to nC\-er set-

tle for less than my
best:

CHRISTOPHER WAGNER
Novi HIgh SChool
Parents: Richard and Barbara
Wagner
College: ArIzona State .
University-math major
Career: undecided
Biggest in.Ouence: -My parents.
by teaching me nOl to take the sys-
tem too seriously:

ERINMIGDA
South Lyon mgh SChool
Parents: Walter and Kathy
Mlgda
Conege: University of
Michigan
Career: archaeologist/muse-
um curator
Biggest Influence: -My par-
ents. They have always sup-
ported and encouraged me to
set high goals and to work
hard:

AMANDA HALASH
Northville High School
Parents: Ed and Jeanne Halash
College: University of Mfchlgan
Career: math teacher/professor
Biggest influence: "My parents. by passing along their work-ethic. their
knowledge and most of all. their support.-

I
.(

HONORABLE
MENTION

EUNJCEZHOU
Northville HIgh SChool
Parents:Tongqurng and Xiuyu
Zhou
College: University ofM.fchigan
Career: marketing

SONYA RAISINGHANJ
NorthvilleHlgh School
Parents: Narafn Ra.fsinghan.
Sabrina Roney
Coll~:undectd~duaw
degree (or business and
computers
Career. research and
consulting

ROBERT K. DOHNER
Lakeland HIgh SChool
Parents: Charles F. and
Kendra Dohner

. College: as major in math
and advanced degrees in
mathematics
Career: teaching math at a
post secondary Institution

BRI'IT SOMMERFIELD
Lakeland HIgh SChool
Parents: Dean Sommerfield
College: Uni\'efSity of
Michigan
Career: international business

-' KATHERINE PIERCE, .. ...,- -
Lakeland HIgh SChool
Parents: Robert and Pamela
Pierce
College: Michigan
Technological Uni\,erslty
Career: biomedical engineer

LIANA READING
Lakeland HIgh SChool
Parents: Robin and Jackie
Reading
College: Uni\-ersity of
Michigan
Career: undectded

ERICA ALPERT
Novi High SChool
Parents: Martin Alpert. Paula
Grisell and Mike Goldstein
Coll~: University of Michigan
Career: undecided

AMRUTHA NAGARAJAN
Novi High SChool
Parents: Rajan and Anu
NagaraJan
College: Wellesley College
Career-law

KENDAL SLACK
Milford HJgh SChool
Parents: Karen and Robert
Slack
College: Hope Coll~
Career: pedlatricfan

JOSHUA BEACH
Milford HIgh SChool
Parents: Eugene and Lori
Beach .

College: Unh'efSity of
Michigan .
Career: possibly R&D or
computer security for NSA

COlLEEN MCDONNELL
Mllford HIgh SChool
Parents: Mary and Robert
McDonnell
College: Grand Valley State
Uni\'efSlty
Career: exploring options In
the field of biology

ADRIENNE STEPHEN
South Lyon HIgh SChool
Parents: Adrienne and Jim
Stephen
College: Grand Valley State
Uni\"CTSlty
Career: ph)'Slcaltheraplst

NATALIE SAMPSON
South Lyon HIgh School
Parents: John and Usa
Sampson .
College: Uni\-ersity of
Michigan
Career: possibly biology

HOUAND QUICK
South Lyon High SChool
Parents: Mary MandnellJ
College: University of
Michigan
Career: undectded

. \
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The staH at the North\'lIIe
Senior Cen ter at 215 W. Cady
Street coordinates the following
sel"ices and actMtlt'S for seniors
age 50 and older. for more Infor·
matlon or to register for an actM·
ty. please ('all 1248)349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

. monthly publication filled with
Information on senior citizen
acthiUt'S, trips. and sel"ices. You
can pick up a newsletter at the
Senior Center or receive It month·
Iy by mail for an annual contribu·
tlon of$7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
receive a dally telephone call to
talk and check on their well
being. free of charge. Please call
the Senior Center to register.

• Nutrition
Hot. nutrillous meals are pro·

\ided Monday through Friday at
Allen Terrace for a donation of
$1.50. Meals can be delivered to
your home through the Meals on
Wheels program. If Interested, call
(BOO) 851·1454.

• Focus: HOPE
Food distribution Is the fourth

friday of C\'ery month. 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets e\'el)' Thursday. Welgh-
Ins take place from 8·9 a.m. The
meellng runs from 9-10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from St.

Mary's Hospital nursIng staff. free
of charge. Held at the Senior
Center on the fourth Monday of
the month, from noon to 2 p.m.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Qualified Northville and
Northvf1le Township senior cltl·
zens age 65 and over are ellglble
to receh'e three months' worth of
prescriptions through the MEPPS
program. for more Information.
call the Senior Center.

p.m. to 3:30 p,m.: Pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beginning
Pinochle on Tursdays. from 12:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Senior Drop·In Volleyball
All levels are welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recreation calendar at the center.)
Cost Is $1.

• Body Workout Exercise
Class

This class meets every
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost Is $3 per class. No
registration Is necessary.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl's. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/Hlller·s ..

or Shopping Center • Pot Luck Luncheons
Market/Busch's .(alternatlng Held on the third Tuesday of
Fridays). • ~ every month at the Senior Center.

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a. iMeet at noon. bring your own
from your home. Cost Is $2. Cat table sel"ice. a dish to pass. and
the Senior Center for reservations $1. Afterwards. there will be a
24 hours In ad\'ance. mo\'ie on the big screen TV at

1:30 p.m.
• Bus ServIce for Movies.

Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (noon
to 4 p.m.) of movies. lunch and
shopping. The days scheduled are
the second and fourth Monday of
each month. Pick-up will begin
from your home (11 a.m.) or the
MAGS parking lot (II :30 a.m.).
Cost [s $2. Please call to make
reservations.

ONGOINGACTIVITIES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy se\'eral hours of fun
for just $1, The schedule Is as fol·
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

reserved tickets to various con·
certs throughout the season.
Departure time [s 9 a.m. from
MAGS. Please call to register.

-Coffee Concerts- are $27 per
tfcket. Available classical Coffee
Concerts [ndude: Pines of Rome.
June 9.

SENIOR CENTERTRIPS
• Steamboat Line and

Luncheon Cruise
On June 7, we will be cruls[ng

Lanslng's scenic Grand Ri\'er on
the Michigan Princess while
enjoying a buffet lunch.
Afterwards, we will visit the

Critter Connection

Mariah
The Critter Connection Is an

organization who saves animals
from abandonment and tries to
find them good homes. The orga-
nizatio.n continues until the ani-
mal finds a home Instead of
putting them to sleep. For more
Information on the animals

..shqwn or general Inf,qrmalfon •.
"contact {313r56'3~r82~r 'and

leave a message. Also •. The
Critter Connection has a mailing
address at P.O. Box 42.

Dearborn Heights, Mich .. 48127.
The connection Is at Pet
Supplies Plus In Novl (Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook) every
Saturday from 12-5 p.m.

'IWo-year-old Mariah Is a Lab
mix. She Is spayed. housebroken
and good with other dogs,
Mariah prefers women. as she l,s
offen' fearful of men. A real beau-
ty.

Adoption fee: $100.

TlUll flUS
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This Rep Never
Stops Sellingl

Sales Are Now In Progress For The 2001 Edition! Call Today!

1·800·338·5970
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Francis Park's Rose Garden "ith
over 60.000 rose bushes. Bus
departs from MAGS at 9: 15 a.m.
and returns at 3:30 p,m, Cost Is
$40. Stop by and register.

• Travel Show Meeting
Join us June 13 at II a.m. for

the travel show meeting. Tour
companies wfll be at the Senior
Center to present Information on
upcoming trips and travel.
Refreshments will be served and
door prizes "ill be presented. No
charge. Call the Center to register.

• Windsor Casino
We will be going to the Windsor

Casino on Wednesday, June 21.
The bus will depart from MAGSat
9 a.m. and return at apprOXI-
mately 4:30 p.m. Cost is $22.
which Includes a $15 lunch
voucher,

• Farmington Founders
Festival

On June 22. we will be heading
for the Farmington Founders
Festival. The bus will depart from
MAGS at 10 a,m. and return at
apprOXimately 2:30 p.m. Cost Is
$2 for transportation. Call the
Center to register.

• Tiger Game at Comerlca
Park

Please join us as we head to
Comerica Park on Aug. 10 to

. cheer the Tigers on to Victory.
Cost is $37. The bus wl1l leave
from MAGS at noon. Call now to
resel"'e your seat.

• Annual Mackinac Get
Together

The Mack[nac Island 33rd
annual Michigan parks and
recreation senior -Get Together-
....ill be Oct. 22·25 at the Grand

Hotel. This special C\'ent Includes
hotel accommodations. trans-
portation, a full breakfast and
fh'e·course dinner each day.
Special activities and entertain·
ment are also planned.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
retirement community has
offered to co·sponsor thiS trip:
therefore. trip prices have been
reduced. Now the cost for a res[·
dent (s $470 for double or triple
accommodations and $600 for
single accommodations.

CONTRACTEDTRIPS
• June 4. "Showboat" at

Macomb Cen ter for the
Performing Arts

Depart at II :30 a.m. and
return at 6:45 p.m. ReSidents
$77, non residents. $78. Dinner
included.

• June 20. social security
scandals at the Soaring Eagle
Casino

Depart at 8: 15 a.m. and return
at 8: 15 p.m. ReSidents $49, non
reSidents $50. Casino incentive
package Included.

• June 21. ShIpshewana. Ind.
for the AmIsh Flea Market

Depart at 7: 15 a.m. and return
8 p.m. Res[dents $59. non resi-
dents $60. Lunch Included at
-Das Dutchman Essenhaus.-

• June 28. FIreworks 2000
Extravaganza

Shoreline Tours 9th annual
Freedom Festival fireworks
extravaganza. Includes motor-
coach transportation, sightseeing
trip. dinner at Windsor's Clearly
Auditorium, and fireworks. Rain
or shine. Cost is $79.

• July 11. Irish Hills

. Depart at 7:30 a.m. Cost Is $69
for residents, $74 for non-resl·
dents.

• July 12. 69th AnDual
Chesaning Showboat 2000

Featuring Kenny Rogers
Depart at I p,m. and return at

12:45 a.m. Cost Is $69 for resi-
dents. $70 for non-residents.
DInner Included .

SENiOR FIlNESS
• Senior Water AerobIcs
This Is a seven-week session

with a cost of $55. Classes wUl
meet on Mondays and,
Wednesdays. The session runs
from May I through June 12.
Class begins at I p.m. at the pool
at Our Lady of PrOVidence on
Beck Road. Stop by the Senior
Center and reglstt;r.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well deserved

hour massage by a certified thera-
pist at the Senior Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appOintment. Beginning June I.
the cost ....ill be $31 for one hour.
To cancel an appointment. please
call 24 hours In advance or you
will be charged for the appOint-
ment. For your first massage
appOintment. please arrive 10
minutes early. Call the Senior
Center today to register.

• Garage Sale
The Northville Senior Center

will be conducting its first garage
sale June 2, (rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and June 3. from 9 a.m. to noon.
Donated Items are sUII needed,

The sale will be held at the
Northville Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady Street. Contact Sue Kolvula
at (2481 349·4140 for more infor-
mation.

Business
The l\'oviOaks Charter Chapter of

the American Business Women's
AssocIation ....ill present Business
Associates Night on Monday. June
19 at 6:30 p.m. at the Wyndham
Garden Hotel In Novi.The program
will Include a silent auction and the
presentation of scholarship awards.

The ABWAIs In need of donated
Items for the auction. for reserva-
tions and contributions. contact
Shannon Hannon at (248) 684-
9708.

David J. Boyd. Investment repre-
sentative of Edward JD!\~\. of
Northville, \\111 host a courM Wid.

WILSON
MARINE

,.
'(

-Helping Your 50· plus Clients
Prepare for Retirement: Wednesday.
June 14 at 3 p.m, This program.
broadcast \ia Edward Jones' satel-
lite system. will be produced by the
flrm's Professional Education
Network exclush'ely for area CPAs
and atlornC)'S.

the board's executive committee.

Associate professor Antonia
Abbey of community medicine at
Wayne State University has received
the Outstanding Graduate Mentor
Award. The award honors graduate
faculty recognized as excellent men-
tors of graduat.e students. Her

Northville's John HiD has been involvement of students [n this
reelected to the board of directors of research [s both e.'1raordinaIy and
the Children's Leukemia Foundation exemplary.
of Michigan for a three-year ternl. Abbey has earned the respect and
He will begin his term July 1. support of her students, serving as

Mr. Hili retired from Ameritech. an outstanding model of mentorlng
.IJe. has.SQ''ed thn:e tetms as board for the next generation. of
-presfdenf and cuirentlf sen'es on' • researchers and teachers.

Conveniently Located Between
Howell & Brighton on

Grand River at Lake Chemung
(517) 546.3774
www.wllsonboats.com

WILSON
MARINE

~tMI

"Don't Miss The Boat"
We Want To Make Your Summer More Fun

REGISTER TO WIN THIS
ITARCRAFT 171 0 RUNABOUT

LIVINGSTON COUNTY .. ..
SHERIFF DEPARTMENT DNR • WlUON·MAIlIN ... HOMITOWN NIWSPAHI.'J •

SAFE BOATING CLASSES I· -DON'T MISS THI BOAT- R.OlSTUnON •
Register Now • Classes IName ,< , "

Are Starting Soon I Address . 'I
The LMngslon Coooty ShenlI Depattmenl conducts sevefaI' ' '. " 'J
boalJng 5.alely c:lasses each year. These classes are. ~
sponsOred ~ local ~ educatIOn otrer Of by : < • ;'1
~~(MJr~~I~s~r~~~I' Phone . I
c:lass IS geared primarily !of rlCSl lme boalers however. aI '
L'lal anend will walk ~ more knowledgeable and a safer IWork Phone "
boaler. Many insurance carriers WlI proVIde a 0SC0un1 !of
boal 0'Mlers who have completed a Boallng sa:ely course. •

AT BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL .: WE CAN MAKE ,.: ' I
CALL 810-110·1608 I SUMMER MORE FUNI' . ,.

AT HARTLAND HIGH SCHOOL , . ," '. :ed • ' ." .' boat '. .:>',
CALL (810)631-6011 I 0'1 am Intere~t ,1/1) oym~~9,~.. .:\ '.k~fl

~Rlet:No~~ Etw.WiIfctI ....... WfeoIl~2,Cf ~AT HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL IclIIcesclLM'l)t\ine-cy~~Alguscr~~OnI .' U
CALL (517)548.6181 l*1amt)'1*1OI« c,e,...«~HonIetoMl~WItot1~. ~.ancI~.,.nct~ " . .... " ",n,. ''':

1IIiII _

AT PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL
CALL (810)115.3951

"The All·New"
WILSON
MARINE

2
or drop registrations at Livingston County Press Office: 323 E, Grand River, Howell;

Brighton Argus Office: 202W. Main St., Brighton; Pinckney Express Office: 5589 East M-36, Pinckney

I..

How would you like to have a sales representative working for
your company 24 hours a day, 7 days a week who can find
customers when they want to buy? Placing an ad in the
Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone Directory does just that. With
complete local coverage, the Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone
Directory is the best way to re?ch prospective customers.

http://www.finditnow.com
http://www.wllsonboats.com
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Walsh College announces promotion, award winner
Arthur E. Strunk Jr., ,- .....

assistant to the chairman
of Masco Corp .• has been
selected by the Walsh
College Alumni
Association to receive the
Distinguished Alumni
Award for 2000.

Strunk Is a 1957 grad-
uate of Walsh Institute of
Accountancy. now Walsh
College of Accountancy
and Business
Administration. He Is a
life member of the Walsh
College Alumni
Association and Walsh Arthur Strunk, Jr

College President's Club.
Strunk currently serves as president of the

Strunk Foundation. His support of Walsh
College continues through the Strunk
Endowed Scholarship Fund. which was estab-
lished In 1995.
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board. and has held lec-
ture status as a faculty
member at the
University of Michigan
for the School of Public
Health. His background
also lucludes assistant
professorship In the
Health Systems
Management College at
Rush University In
Chicago. Walsh College
serves apprOXimately
3.000 students In
southeastern Michigan
Including students at Th M N Ity
its Novl campus. omas c u

In Service "Give me one good
reason 10 contribute 10 Ihe

Red Cross."

Thomas F. McNulty of Oakland Township,
former senior vice president and chief finan·
clal officer of Henry Ford Health System. has
accepted the position of Leader In Residence
at Walsh College.

McNulty currently serves on the board of
the Leader Dog School for the Blind. Among
other positions. he serves on the president's
adVisory committee for Walsh College, Is a
member of the Henry Ford Estate adVisory

Erin SeJlnsky of Northvllle
recently graduated from Navy Boot
Camp at Recruit Training
Command In Great Lakes. 1II. He
was awarded the Military Order of
the World Wars Award for out-
standing performance dUring basic
traIning.

Sellnsky Is the son of Kathleen
and WilliamSellnsky.

E\cry <Jay.our \Olunlec", are
in your neighborhood. ....ilh
he:lprul program, the: "cell
(amilie, -..arer.

+ American
. Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

.'
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SAVE 250/0 - 400/0 ON:
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• THo:tlASVILLE
• HARDEN
• SAM MOORE
• non TI~mEIU.AKE
• NICHOLS & STONE
• BUTLER
• BRADI~GTO~ YOU~G

• CHARLESTON FORGE
• KING IIICKORY
• LEXINGTON
• HOOKER
• KIMBALL IlmlE
• IIEKMAN
• CO~OVER
• SLIGH

• DINAIRE
• IIlTCHCOCK
• CANAL DOVER
• RFSfONIC
• HOWARD ~lILUm
• JASPER CATUNET
• SUPEIUOR
• I.~l. J>AVIIl

Your HomeTown Newspapers are publishing a special section tecapplng the past
season in high school sports in the school districts of Novi, Northville. Huron Valley
and South Lyon. This special section will be inserted into the Northville Record, the
Non News. the Milford Times, the' Times, and the South Lyon Herald. Your
advertising message in this publication will be sure to have some staying power in the
homes of families with kids in the school sports programs and sports enthusiasts
alike! Call to reserve y~ur space in this once-a-year special section today!

DEADLINES:
Space reservation: Wed., June 7

Copy deadline: Fri., June 9
Publication date: Tbu., June 22

SALE ENDS JUNE 10, 2000
'Due to the Already low price ofThomasviDe wood ilems, 8% does not apply

• ADprevious sales are excluded· Offer nol vaJid in conjunction with aIri other promolional olSCOUnl

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, South of 8 Mile Rd., Livonia
(248) 474-6900
•• iIl

Please call the oilice nearest you 101 more advertising inlormallon.

NortlJuille i!ierorb 'HeSou.;;~ld
NOV. NEWS ~d.l

(248) 349-1700 (248) 437-2011

Mon .• Thurs .• Frf.
9:30-9:00

Tues.•Wed.•Sat
9:30-5:30

Open sunday 1-5

Visit Our
In-store

Clearance
Center

~ilfofd Timej -"1A~&lM<ku~TiInes' NEWS & SHOPPER
(248) 685-1509 (248) 669-4911

I
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Window replacement from
Renewal by Andersen~

• The Andersen~ Name. A tradition of innovation and reliability established nearly 100 years ago.

• Fibrex Material. Our windows begin Wilh frames made of Fibrex'Y material, a composite thar
combines the strength and stability of wood with the low maintenance features of vin)·I.

• Color Options. \'Qhire, Saoorone, Terrawne" and Pine Wood Veneer.

• Styles. Casement, double-hung. glider. bars. bows, and we replace patio doors. too.

• Easy Cleaning. Double-hung windows rilr-in for easy cleaning, \'irtually maintenance-free.

• Installation. 00, w'od.,", '"' ,,.,,11«1 ",. R..,,,,,I by Aod,,,,n prof=i.",k Q
• Warmnty. Our windows and installation are co\'ered by the Renewal by Andersen

.t'f'Jl ..... t,Mtl .....

Limited Warranty. Ask )'OUrsales ~resenrati\'e for complete written details. ;:'~-=;t~7-'~l

37144 Six Milt ROdd, Lit'011ia
Just taSI of Laurtr Park Place BY ANDERSEN·

WinMW replluemmt
ftom a company you can tmst77>l

To arrange for a free in-home estimate,
call us today!

888-537-3639

.,

alre

1·~·rProud sponsor of
• Habitat for Humanit),
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COlllmunity Events
Klng's Mill on North\ille Road

between Six and Se\'en Mile will
present their 20th annual Flea
Market on Saturday. June 3. from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Also Induded will
be a 00/00 raffie.

Coffee. donuts. pop and baked
goods \\i11also be available.

National Tralls Day Service
Project. June 3. from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m .. Maybury State Park. Much
needed trall maintenance work v.i11
be done. Indi\iduals. scouts. fami·
lies. all are welcome. Bring your
own wheelbarrow'S. rakes and sho\'·
els and meet at the park's Hickory
Shelter. located off the Eight Mile
Road entrance. Sign up Is required.

for Information. call (248) 349·
8390.

The Novl Park Providence
Medical Center. 47601 Grand
Ri\'er A\'e.. NO\i offers the following
programs:

• saturday. June 3. from 10 a.m.-
noon.

"Smoking Cessalfon" - Smokers
who need help kicking the habit.
ThIs program combines the »O\\'er of
hypnotic condtuoning \\ith behav-
Ioral modiflcation teclmlques to kick
the habit \l,ithout gaInIng weight.

There Is a $59 fee (the first 45
minutes of the orientation Is free).

Registration Is reqUired. Please
call (877) 345-5500.

• Saturday. June 3. from 1-3 p.m.
"Weight Control Program- -

An)'One interested in healthy weight
.loss. The program combines behav-

: lor modiflcatlon technlques with the
'power of self·hypnosls to help
change your way of thinking regard-
ing v.'eight loss.

Cost: $59 (the first 45 minutes Is
free). Registration Is reqUired. Call
(877) 345·5500.

• Thursday. June 15. from 7·8
p.m. .

"Pre-Maniage Classes- - Couples
app1)ing for a maniage license must
show proof that they have received
counseling regarding the transmis-
sion and prevention of sexually
transmitted diseases and AIDS.
Individuals v.i11be Issued a certifi·
cate as proof of parUdpation In the
class. A certificate Is valid indefinite-
ly.

Cost: $25 per couple: $15 sIngle.
Registration is required. Call (877)
345-5500.

rhe annual meeting of the
Northville Genealogical Society
wtll meet June 4 at 1 p.m. at the

. Northville District Ubraty. 212 W.
~tPtI'eJl:,·, .

l'ea!ur_~~s~~r.at ~~.po_Uuck
dinner ~member Marguerite
Nasson d~bing her "Round the
World Travels.- Also Included will be
a Chinese auction. No beglnner's
class in June.

For infonnation about the meet-
Ing or the society. call (248) 349·
1276 or (248) 348·1325.

Novi Parks and Recreation \\111
present - "Antique Road Show- -
Wednesday. June 28 at 12:30 p.m.
at the ~mi SenIor Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mlle. A certified antique
appraiser v.i11be there at a cost of
$2 per Item for appraIsal. Please do
not bring paintings. Refreshments
\\i11be ser.w.

Common Ground Sanctuary. a
24·hour crisis services agency.
recently held its _---_
annual Volunteer
Recognition
Banquet.

The follOWing
two crisis line
counselors from
Novl were recog-.
nJzed for their out-
standing service:
Terry Gahman.
a Very Special
Voluf!teer In '99

Maybe you r , .... • . fe the great
American novel, or play coo games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the worfd. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-LIne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day·a·week technical support
and FREE software!

!l's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••

and a five-year \'olunteer; and
Melissa SmIth. a one·year \'olun-
teer.

Anyone interested In \'Olunteering
with CGS should contact Liz
Christopher. volunteer coordinator
at (248) 456-8128.

The Northvllle Township
Foundation Is again coordinating
the annual Fourth of July parade
and Is looking for additional partld·
pants. Bands. floats. cars. and com-
munity organlzattons are enrour-
agnl. to apply.

There Is a regt!>tratton fee of $40
for all parUdpants e."cept non-profit
organizations and bike parade partid-
pants. for detaIls. Call Anette Flndlay
at (248) :H9-6192.

The ch11dren's bicycle parade has
long been a part of the July 4 parade
celebration. This year. Northville
Parks and Recreation has offered to
sponsor the t"\'ent. All chlklren of the
North\1l1e community. ages 5 and
O\'ef are lmitcd to part.!dlXlte by dec0-
rating their bicycles and riding in the
parade. The parade route Is 1 1/2
~Jong.

Bicycle parade appllcattons are
available at Nort.h\iIIe City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.: Nortinille To....nship Hall.
41600 Six Mile Road: Northville
Conummity Center. 303 W. Main St.:
North\1Ue District Ubrary. 212 W.
Cady St.: and the Northvl1le
Community foundation. 321 N.
Center. Suite No. 130.

for further Information. contact

Northville Parks and Recreation at
(248) 349-0203.

The Farmington BiDs ChrlstJan
Women's Club wtl1 host a specIal
event on Thursday. June 8 at The
Maples Country Club. 31260
Wakefield DrI\'e. Novl (on fourteen
Mile just west of M-5 and Welch
Road).

The buffet will open at 9:15 am.
with creattons by Chef Steve Padley
ofVic's World Class MaIket. The pro-
gram Is from 9:30-11 am .• with on
site complimentary ch11d care. Total
cost for breakfast and program is
$10.00.

featured In the program will be
Betty Belding of Grand Rapids. an
RN and world tra\'der. who will relate
her sear.ch for healing and whole-
ness. She will also share her musical
talents.

Golf Is aval1able at The Maples for
$5 to those who attend the break-
fast.

Resetvattons for the breakfast and
compUmentary ch1Id care are neces-
saIy. Ikase call linda at (248) 553-
3463 or Brenda. (248) 661-4205.

There Is no membership or dues
and all women are In\'Ited to attend.

AmerIcan Red Croes OpemnobUe
June SChedule:

• Friday. June 2. from 1-7p.m.
St. Matthew Lutheran Church.

2040 S. Commerce. Walled Lake.
Call (248) 360-3765 for an appoint-
ment.

• Monday. JWle 5. from 2·8 p.m.
Novl Faith Community

Presbyterian Church. 44400 W. Ten
Mlle Road. Call for an appointment.
(248) 349-5666.

.1\1esday. JWle 6. from 1-7 p.m.
Holy family Catholic Church.

24005 Meadowbrook Road. for an
appolntment. call (248) 349-8847.

DIabetic Health Awareness Day
On 1\1esday. JWle 6. from 9 am.

to 1 p.m .• Meijer Pharmacy (Eight
. Mile and Haggerty). Northville will
host a Diabetlc Health Awareness
Day. The C\'eOtwill showcase diabet-
Ic suppUes and infonnation about
the disease. A special promotion \\111
run that day offering a free blood
glucose meter \\1th the purchase of a
box of chemstrips (100 ct).

Everyone Is welcome. Stop by
and learn more about managing
diabetes. for more infonnatIon. call
(248) 349·2707.

Presswe Treated Umber
Is Your Best Choice!

ThompsonIzed'" Wood Is appearance grade lumber,
. presstn treated to the core, dnrnatIcaIIy redui:es

~ spIiIting and cracIdng. Slrface
~ doesn' reach the heart
of the IlInber and will not offer the I.IIlSl.RJ)aSSe
protection ofThompsonlzed'" Wood!

Watelproofed to the Corer
A ~~,Swaler.repeIIent Is carried to
the veryc:oce of the V«lOd during the pressure
treating process. ThompsonIzed'" YIbod mlnInizes
craeldng and dIeddng caused by moisture
damage. Italso protects against temites and
fungal decay, whie saving the Initial expense of a
su1ace coating.

.~ ~~roofing
v '.nets to the corel.' ,-.lo~ ", __ ", ... ,,,,,,,,,~ • .l: .. ...,.... .t .. I

When It COnies 10 Lumber,
Nobody Elsestacks Up!

we WIINot Be On LIBIIIw Prices!

Decking Lumber
We Carry a Full Selection of Lumber

Grades and Lengths In Stock Every Day!

5/411
X 611

X 81 $
Premium
Thompsonized™
(326626)

' ...v

10' $7.59
12' $8.99
16' $13.99

..10' $4.69
12' $5.99
16' $8.59

Cl2lXO ttmer n.c. h: .1mr
117845

S 1" me s

Novl/Provldence Medical Office
Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile Road (at
Haggertyl. No\1 Is offering the fol-
1o\\1ng:

• Wednesdw. June 7. from 4:30· CHADD \\111 meet JWle 6 at 7 p.m.
6:30 p.m. - at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

"Meal Planning Tips for DtabeUcs" 39020 flve MIle Road. Guest speaker
- Learn hoY,' to tmpl"'O\'eyour blood will be Jod 1. Young. MD. staff memo
sugar control with helpful eating her at Crittendon and Beaumont
Ideas. Presented by Ann Wang RD. Hospital and medical director of the

There Is a $5 fee. Registration Rochester Center for Behavioral
required. Call (877) 345-5500. Medicine. He has extensive experience

• Wednesday. June 14 at 6:30 tntheln'atmentciADHD.
p.m. Dr. Young's presentation is titled.

"Fad Diets - Read Between the "Medication - Let's Get the facts About
Unes Presentation- - l.eam what Is AD/HD:
Included In a good diet and what Registration starts at 6:30 pm. A $5
you should look out for In a bad lblati<nlsrequestedofnon·members.
diet. Presented by Lynn Bedlglan 1hls ran be deducted from the mem-
RD. bership fee Ifan appIIcatJon Is submlt-

Cost: $10 fee. Registration Is ...~ tedatthemeeting.
required. (877) 345-5500. .~ CHADD ofNortlr.\est \\ayne County

usuaIIy meets the first 1\1esday of the
The U\'OnIa YMCA Soccer Club. In mcnth throughout the school. )'mI'. It is

coUaboraUon \\ith Soccer Zone NO\i a non·profit. parent·based volunteer
Is sponsoring outdoor summer organization whose aim Is to better
soccer camps for recreational 1C\'e1 the lives of lndMduals v.ith attention
players. All aspects of soccer \\i11be difficulties. CHADD information line
covered \\ith an emphasis on skill Is (313) 438-3099.
development. ball control and fun. r----------------------------------- --,
An excellent staff plus fonner high
school and college premier players
will be Instructing. Come ready to
play \\ith water. shin guards and a
ball. All participants recel\'e a T-
shirt. All sessions are coed.

June 26-30 or Aug. 7-11
K·third grade, 9-10:30 a.m .• cost:

$5(J.
Third through fifth grades. 9-11

a.m .. cost: $60.
Sixth through eighth grades.

noon to 2 p.m .• cost: $60.
Register at the Livonia YMCA.

Call (734) 261-2161, ext. 3314 If
you ha\"e any quesUons.

101 $6.70

s sm s

http://oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html
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DEI
Novi Seniors

The Nov1Senior Center locattd in
the NoVi Civic Center Is open to
seniors 50 and older. Many services
and programs are provided without
cha.rge. Classes. speda1 events and
tr1ps each have their own fees. For
more Information or to reglster for
an activity. please call (248) 347-
0414 or lrj fax at (248) 347·3286.

COMING EVENTS AT THE
SENIORCENlER

• Travel Club. Thursday. June 15
at 9:30am.

Meet in the Nov15enIor Center for
a fun Introduction to all of our
upcoming summer/fall travel
opportunities. Tour companies will
be present to explain their travel
offerings and may even take you
there In advance through slides or a
vtdeo. Door prizes. refreshments. No
fee.

• Stni time to sign up for sa-eraJ
summertime day tr1ps

Motor City Casino. June 7;
"Sodal Security Scandals· at the
Soaring Eagle Casino. June 20;
Grand River Dinner, Cruise in
CaldonJa. OWo. June 27; Freedom
Festival Fireworks on the Detroit
RI\"eI'.Wednesday. June 28: CasIno
\\'inmor. July 12; Motor City Casino.
Aug. 2; Mystery Tour. Aug. 9; DetroIt
Tigers vs. Baltimore Orioles at
Comerica Park. Aug. 10.

t'

" Extended trips are too numerous
to mention. Visit the NO't'iParks and
Recreation office to pick up .lI)'a'S on
great destinations such as Greece.
HawaII. Branson. Cape Cod.
Colorado. New Orleans. Stratford.
France. New Hampshire and many
more.I·

I:
, I Ballroom dancing/live band. from

1·3 p.m Thesday. June 27: Thesday.
July 25: Thesday. Aug. 22. Cost: $3.

• '55 AliveSafe DrMng Course wm
be otTeredIn the NO't'iSenior Center.
June 7-8. This Is an e:xcdlent dm'a'S
refresher course sponsored and con-
ducted by the MRP. Cost: $10 for
materials. Call the cmter at 347.0414
to regtster..

I '

~ • "b~.War DVet~ ~tion
Day. S\mday. July 2 at I p.m. NO'w1
CMc center. ~ ,., .

The city of Novt Is havtng a very
speda1'e\-ent to honor World War n
vets. Aan to attend this extraordfnaJy
trtbute. Inspiring music. delicious

refreshments. interesting displays.
and speclal presentations. If you
know a \\UId War n veteran. please
have them regJster at NO't'iParks and
Recreation. Attending World War II
veterans wm recdve speda1 recogni.
tion on this day. Nofee.

• Looking fOr a Few Good Men and
\\OOlen

You don't even have to be that good.
An)'OIle wishing to be In the c::ast/chr
rus for our big fall musical variety
shoo' "Showstoppers" Sept. 13. 14. 15
and 17. Come to Novi Parks and
Recreation to register. Rehearsals wm
be heJd on Mondays.

SERVlCFS
•

Newsietter/Brochure8/Calendan
Copies of the monthly calendar of

adMUes and menus are aval1able at
Novl Parks and Recreation. Register
to receive the quarterly Novt Parks
and Recreation brochure mailed to
)'ourhome.

• Services for Homebound
Sen10n

Home-deiI\'eI'ed meals are arranged
for Novt resIdents by caI1Ing (248)
347-0203. from 9 am to noon daily.
Ask for Diane.

Telephone reassurance calIs are
prcMded to homebound NO'w1seniors
needing reassurance. CaIIs are made
by volunteers and can be arranged by
caIlfng the Senior Center.

" Natritlon/Food Serricee
Catered lunches are proo.ided daily

at the Novt Senfor Center. Advance
reservations are necessaIy. Call the
center from 9 am to noon at least
three days In advance. There Is a $2
per meal donation.

Focus Hope/Food Commodityd1s.
trtbutlon programs are provided at
the Senior Center to persons meeting
Incomecriteria.

• Health/F1tness
Blood pressure saeening Is provid.

ed every Wednesday at the Senior
Center. between 11 a.m. to 11:50
am

~ Recall exercise program with
a ~ctor on each Monday
and Friday at 9:30 am There Is a
drop-In fee of $2 per sessfon or regJs-
ter fora IO-weeksession.

Stretch and strength training for

seniors with a oertIfted Instructor on
each Monday. Wednesday and
F.r1day,from 9 am to 10am. There
Is a $3 per class drop-In or reg1ster
for lo-week session.

Massage therapy at the center by a
certified massage therapIst. A 25-
mlnute session for $10. The sessions
are by appointment only. Please call
(248) 347.0414.

Tal Chi/Qi gong and karate ses·
slons are available through Novi
Parks and Recreation.

• TraDeportatlon
The Novi Parks and Recreation

Department provides transportation
options for NO'w1seniors 50 and older.
Subsfdtzed cab rides pnMded for $2
for a one-way ride withfn the dty of
Novt. Call Community Cab at (248)
349-8118 for a ride. NO'w1senior vans
operate dally within the city.
Suggested donation of $2 per ride.
Advance reseJVations are necessary
by caIlfng (248) 735-5617. between 8
am to 11am. daily.

• HecUcatJon A8sistance
The Senfor Center has sa"el'a1 pro-

grams designed to assist those hav-
Ing difficultypaying for their medfca-
tIon.

·lDformatlon and Rdenal
The Senior Center has Information

to address the needs and Interests of
seniors: in-home support. housing.
legal services. Job opportunities.
Medicare and volunteer opportunl·
ties.

• Boob/Cards/Clubs at the Novi
Senlor Center

PInochle tournaments. Mondays at
12:30p.m.

Contract br1dge every Thursday.
12:30p.m.

Duplicate br1dgeon FiidayS. 12:30
p.m

NoVi Camera Club. second
Thesday. IOOOthlyat 7:30 p.m.

Book dfscussfon for seniors. Novt
Ubrary. second Thursday. monthly.
12:30p.m.

Held monthly. the Novt Camera
Club. second Thesday. 7:30 p.m.

Monthly Bookmobile at the Novt
Center. third Thesday of the month.
11:30am to noon.

Quilting. second wepnesday of the
1OOOth. NO't'iCenter. lOam

Creative wrfting. call Jan at 347-
0414.

Crafts. Thesdays at the NO't'iCenter
at lOam

Senior ushers for the NO'w1Theater.
call Jan at 347.0414.

Pen pals. callJan. at 347.0414.
Nov1Garden Club. call Elinor at

(248) 477-7913.
Michigan Fishcarvers on

Wednesdays.7"lOp.m.
on painters every Wednesday.NO'w1

Senfor Center. lOam

• Dance at the SenIor Center
Monthly ballroom dance to thCy))

"Satin Sounds" band. Fourth
Thesday. from Ip.m to 3 p.m

Clogging. oPen dance and begin.
ners/lntermed1ate Instruction. Day
and evening classes. flyers and regls-
tration at NO't'iParks and Recreation.

l1ne dance, western and regular.
on Thesdays and Thursdays. from
9".30 am to 11 am

"Leagues
The senior bowUng league meets at

NO't'iBoY.i each Thursday at Ip.m

The NO'w1Senior Center otTerssev·
eral league opportunities:

Golf
Women's DMslon. Mondays at 9

am.. PebbleCreek
Men·sDivIsion. Monda}'Sat 9 am.

Pebble Creek
Mixed Dfvtslon. Thursdays at 9

am. PebbleCreek

• Travel
Numerous day and extendtd trav·

el opportunities are available. Flyers
on the many tr1ps are displayed at
the NO'w1Parks and Recreation office
In the NovtCivtc Center.

Monthly travel meetings are held
on the third Thursday. Tour compa-
nies are available at that time to
show slldes/vldeos of trips. Just
drop In. There are no club dues or
fees.

SPECIALACI1VJ11ESFOR JUNE
• June 5. 10:30 am.
Jack Main. a Medicare and

Medicaid counselor will discuss
ways to curb Medicare fraud and
abuse. . ,oJ.:{(."

• June 6. II a.m.
Dr. Davtd Wea\'CS from the FamIly

Health Clinic will be our guest to
answer your health and medical
questions for "Ask the Doctor."

Novi Highlights
NovtRetirees Association

An exploratory committee was
formed and with the assistance of
the city of Novt. a letter expressing
an Interest In the formation of
such an association was sent to
retirees. Sixty-five percent indicat-
ed Interest and with that. the asso-
ciation was formed with the first
meeting at Leon's of WIxom.

A Mission. Vision. and Goals
Commfttee was formulated with its
purpose of being social in nature
and doing charitable projects. A
newsletter will soon be established
to keep members Informed of
events. etc. Mailings will also
Include former Novi residents who
have expressed interest In receiv-
Ing news from "home.• Some of the
requests have come from Punta
Gorda Isles. Fla.; Phoenix. Ariz.;
and Alabama.

Reunions are held at almost
every meeting. including retirees
who have moved to areas lIke
Wetmore. Waterford. Coldwater
and Rogers City.

Former Novi Pollee Det. Robert
Staunes and his wife. Pat were
present at the last meeting. They
brought pictures of his early days
of employment with the city.
which resulted In a discussion of
memories with those present.
Bob Shaw of Florida was also
present and brought greetings
from Earl Bailey. More Informa-
tion Is available by dropping a
line to the association at P.O. Box
1142.

Church of the Holy Family
Holy Family Catholic Church

continues to grow In member"
ship. Since their expansion In
1995. they have grown to over

500 families. Many programs and
projects have contributed to this
growth: CarIng Clothes Closet for
the community. gifted staff.
though$] hommes. youth group.
Just to mention a few.

Due to the Increase. more than
75 additional parking spaces are
needed. DurIng the last two school
years. about 30-50 cars have been
added during the 10:30 a.m. Mass.

A new ·program titled. "The
Golden DImensions· (formerly the
Holy Family senior organization)
will meet on Saturday, June 3 at
10:30 a.m. In the Family Center.
Future plans Include a T1ger base·
ball game on FrIday. June 9; a
"Best of Saugatuck" aU-day trip
July 10. wWch will Include a boat
cruise and dune schooner ride;
and attending a play "Always· on
Aug. 13 at the Century Theater. a
comedy about Patsy Cline followed
by dinner at Marlo's Restaurant.
For more information. call the
church offiee at 349·8847.

The project ·Chrlstmas In June"
Is scheduled for Thesday. June 20.
Volunteers are needed for several
time slots: 9·11 a.m.. 1-4 p.m .• and
7:30-10 p.m. The event will be held
In the activities building.
Volunteers will be wrapping
Christmas gtfts for Charter House
of Novl and Whitehall Nursing
Home. Gifts will be presented at
the Christmas celebration. Dec. 2.
This program Is being dfrecttd by
Carol Ann Donnelly of the
Chrl~tian Servtce/Sodal MlnJstr1es.
For Information about Items need·
ed. call Carol at 349·8553. Usts
are available for those Interested.

Another Way Pregnancy Center
The center sponsored a volunteer

appreciation luncheon at Trinity
Church in UvonJa. with many vol-
unteers. counselors. staff and
board members present. Carol Ann
Donnelly of Holy Family Church
and Jeanne Clarke of FIrst Baptist
Church were present. along with
other members of area churches.

These churches provide services
for the center. wWch was fonned to
care for teens and women facing
unplanned pregnandes. Volunteers
are trained to aid In counseling.
develop sources of mater1a1 needs
and emotional support. They also
lend assistance In the CoffeeHouse
held at the Michigan Theological
SemInary in Plymouth. where Jerry
and Mlchaetta Jacoby. Dell and the
Rough Cuts. and Jeff Fletcher pro-
vtde music and a program.

The facUlty outgrew their Novi
location and Is now located In
Farmington. Space Is now available
for training sessions. mallroom for
quarterly newsletters. storage of
material items. and ample offices
for staff.

Nov1Youth Assistance
Youth Assistance has been busy

with the acceptance of applications
for camp scholarships. planning
the recently-held youth reeognftlon
program. Teen Center. and high
school scholarship awards. In
addition to their busy schedule.
casework servtces were being given
by caseworker Claudia Waller.

The annual youth recognition
program was held at the Civic
Center with over 80 }'outh. nomi·
nators. parents. and Youth
Assistance Committee members
present.

Vice president Barbara Holmes
welcomed everyone and introduced

Bob Steeh. director of communica-
tion of the Novt CommunJty School
District. who congratulated the
youth. KaMn Engleberg. chief of
Oakland County Youth Assistance
spoke regarding the high calfber of
young people nominated and
encouraged them to continue their
volunteer efforts.

Engleberg was assisted by AI
Raczkowski. supervisor In the dls·
tr1bution of recognJUon cerUllcates
and book gift from Youth
AssIstance.

Sheriff Michael Bouchard of the
Oakland County Sherffrs
Department sent a speda1 cerUll·
cate congratulating those honored
for their outstanding efforts.

A nice surprise arrived from
Mongolian Barbecue - several
trays of finger food along with
other refreshments. Also Included
was a beautifully decorated cake
from Sam·s.

Recognized were the following
youth: Karen Andrews. Deanna
Brown. Angela Burchard. Ellen
Cynar. Krlsty Enderlen. Diana
Galvls. Jennifer Getts. Melissa
HarbIson. Richard Harris. Amy
Hartland. Bethany Kittle.
Nicholas Kowalczyk. Stephanie
Lauder-Goff. Jlwon Lee. Valdis
Lens~. Jason Lflly. Chang Lfu.
Michael Livermore. Krysta Lunch.
Haruka Mlki. Chadd Neale. Neale
Peruskl. Eric Saurer. Charles A.
Staab II. Mary Catherine Steer.
Michael Wang. James Wardrope.
and Lisa Yln. Lisa Yln also
received a plaque for Outstanding
Young Person.

Noui Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish
to contact her with fnJormatCOnJor
this column. call 624·0173.

I~

Searching for a new pet?
Try the Classifieds.

, ,'. .
Nord.cTrackO

HEAlTIlUDER·

Hoyt Warehouse
22m Hesllt Dr.
Hoyt, MI 48375
24.-349~2 ~

JCPenne~

fre~
f

eyeglass
rames

up to$119!

VVhen you buy KODAK
lenses ()(select other

lenses at regUar price!

Styles include
many ofyour

favorite designers!
M< b' I'i'rer.•i<j:er K.lXW< I9'lses.

THE 1D/-wr.:t3ES
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WoO """'" trIMly Vis>cn CorIO PlIm ~
Ameritech, Blue CrosslBlue Shield, General MotOfS

ONrbom: FUlane Towne C8nlef 44 1·1680 ° Harper Woods: EaslIancl Mal 527-353 1
Southf"oeId: NOfltlland ~ Center 5S2-03S5 ° PonllK: Surrmt Place Mal 682·2080

SIet1lng Helghts: l.aJ<esiije Mal 247-9220 ° TIYb'; SoulhIand Mal 287-4n3
Troy: Qakland Mal 583-112,( ° Wesu.ncl: Westland Mal 425-4535

AM Arbor: Bnarwood Mal 761·nsa " NoYI: TweMl oaks Mal 305-66S4
Kooak os. t'0det"\arI< ct E.Ist-Ian Kooak ~ <.Sed II'dot icor>se by s-g-..--. n:. see _ ." 01'.....
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Redefining Retirement Living

QlJaltonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi offers the
ulti11U1teill independent living:

• Spacious I or 2 bcdrocm • Beauty sIXlp) gift shop &: more:!
hmuy apartment hcmcs with • WcDness calla'
fun kittbcns • Scmic wata' \iew &: w.aIkw.t)'S

• Full dining scnia: avaibbIe • Emcrgmcy call S)'StCm
• Brand new 72 seat nlO\ic theatre • Assisl:mce a\2iIabIe as is nca:ss:uy

0Ul tot1IIy 10 laIrn mqre R1»ut this t:alting new rommunity

Located in NO\i adjacent to 12 Oaks Mall
27475 Huron Circle

(248) 735-1500
www.WaItonwood.com SINGH__ u.c.

Visit Ollr Other Distinctive Waltonwood Communities
R.ocHFsml HIu.s RoYAL OAK CA.'1I'ON
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Wild West with eastern kick
Jackie Chan continues his good guy hit parade

SHANGHAI NOON
~IPAARaling: PG·13
:\ow Playing
Recommended

lot like John Wayne when pro·
nounced-gets separated from
the group and serendlpitously
teams up with desperado
wannabe Roy O'Bannon (Wilson).
Together. while searching for the
princess and the ransom. they
get themselves Into mounds of
trouble that allows for loads of
laughs and action,

While therc are obvious holes
In the Shanghai Noon plot. Chan
fills them in with plenty of
punches and kicks, He is
MacGuy\'er of the martial arts.
com'ertlng an array of old west
items Into self defense weapons:
horseshoes. a marshal's badge.
elk antlers. lariats. And the
numerous fight scenes ha\'c a
heightened sense of reality with
Chan performing his own stunts.

Both character's unique
brands of comic rellef keep the
film fresh. Chan Is the ob\'ious
greenhorn. constantly perplexed
with western ways. O'Bannon is
the know· It-all who also knows
he can't do it all: he's more con·
cerned with his gunsllnging.
train robbing, poker playing

By Ken Marten
STAFF WRITER

In Shanghai Noon. Asian
superstar Jackie Chan (Twin
Dragons. Rush Hour'! blends his
self,styled film genre of comedy
kung fu \\1lh tht' great Ameriran
western and the buddy flIrk. The
pairing of Chan with Owen \\'II·
son (Armageddon. TIle Haunting)
as outlaw pals allows first·tlme
director Tom Dcy to poke fun at
stereotypes created in the
decades when horse operas ruled
the silver screen.

The Chinese emperors daugh·
ter. Princess Pel Pei-played by
Lucy Liu (Ally McBeall-ls kid-
napped from the Forbidden City
and taken to Amerlca's wild
west. Imperial Guardsman Chon
Wang (Chan) is sent to the New
World with se\'eral comrades to
deliver the ransom and ret urn
the princess to China.

Chon Wang-which sounds a

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN
ANYTHING LIKE TmS.

111'!" "'DINOSAUR' KEEPS
.~ YOU ON THE EDGE

OF YOUR SEAT...
GRAB A BAG

OF POPCORN AND
ENJOY THE SHOW!"

JrJr. DI~OSAU~ GO COli
~s~~!:.W~:ll~'::"S:~:"".l

C:J.'i!i:lt1"?":SC;'Oi:

NOW PLAYING ,\MC BELAIR 10
AMCFORUM30

> •

Image than he Is with actually
shooting. stealing and winning,

TIle guys In the black hats are
absolutely nasty and ergo easy to
hate. The Natl\'e Americans
aren't portrayed as moronic sa\'·
ages. Hats off to a low body
count. espeCially for a western
and/or kung fu flick. And lensed
largely In the Canadian Rockies.
the film's background Is majestic
and best seen on the big screen.

~1aybe It's not a John Ford
western. but what Is
anymore?Shanghai Noon works
\\1thout all the killing and scalp·
ing. or a cavalry charge.

Like Arnold Schwarzenegger
for the past decade. Chan seems
to only make films that cast him
as the good guy-his public eye
Image always oozing into his
roles. Shanghai Noon is typical.
Irs the type of film in which you
know the good guy wins In the
end, Chan gets away with It one
more time. Bully for him. The Far East meets the Wild West in a battle of honor, royalty and a trunk full of gold when acro-

batic Imperial Guard Chon Wang (Jackie Chan, right) comes to America and, along with a partner
he doesn't trust, Roy O'Bannon (Owen Wilson, left), tries to rescue a beautiful kidnapped Chi-
nese Princess (Lucy lIu), In "Shanghai Noon:'
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He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

Internet access through HomeTown On-Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you reeeive
FREE 24·hour,7 days-a·week technical support
and FREE software. Now,that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or can one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

-ConlineyOU1' be smiling
in no time! ,

J.

http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html
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WLAA
Ii Girl's Track
By JASON SCHMIIT
~ports Editor
'.'~.'A new (onnat to al1. the Western
·Lakes Activities Association
'league track meet took place over
two days (May23·24) last week.
:: For the Northville girls. the
meet offered a platform for some
'Season· best times. Some of those
Urnes were far and away season
,bests for the girls.
,'- Nicole Cauzillo ran a 5:20 mile.
placing her second In the confer-
ence to Stevenson's all·state run-
ner. Andrea Parker. Battllng Park-
er throughout the race. Cauzlllo
finished just a half second
behind.
, "It sure was an exciting race

and fun to see someone run so "
fearlessly: Northville coach Karin
Nelson said of her freshman
standout. "Nicole was ranked
ninth In the mile. so she really
surprised some people:

The time set a new school
record 'and would ha\'e been good
enough to qualify Cauzillo for the
state meet this weekend. but run·
riers must meet qualif)1ng times
at the regional meet (last week).

Cauzlllo's teammate. Alyson
Flohr. was fifth In the C\·ent. fin·
Ishing In a time of 5:40. She was
also fifth In the two-mile race
(12:15). That time was just a sec-
ond off her seaspn's best.

Junior Mary Tanski took third
place In the shot put. tossing it
33- I 1. She and Cauzillo were the
team's lone medalists (top 3) at
the meet.

"It's always surprising to me
that our conference mcet Is actu·
any tougher than our regional
meet." Nelson said. "Better com-
petition and medals are only gi\'en
out to the top three placers:

She said next year the league
"'ill medal six deep.

Other top six finishers for

Continued on 3
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Senior Brian Boyes (above) has seen his numbers dip a bit, but his team is now Winning.

Heating up
'-:~(~l

.... ~.. ~"'l'-- .-T_·'
Baseball squad wins fourth straight
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Editor

The Northville baseball team
has had lis share of ups and
dmms this season. but heading
into the state playoffs this Sat·
urday at Novi High School, the
Mustangs are as high as theY\'e
ever been.

North\'l1Ie will bring a four-
game winning streak into their
district semifinal matchup 'vith
No'i In the second of two semifi-
nals games Saturday. South
Lyon will play the \\inner of the
Brighton/Howell game lplayed
Tuesday night after the
North\'iIIe Record's deadline) In
the 10 a.m, semi. The
Northville/Novi game 'viII follow
immediately afterwards.

"This Is the longest winning
streak we've had this season:
North\'lIle skipper ~1lckey New-
man said. -Hopefully we're
peaking at just the right time.'

Northville comes Into the
game with a 13-10 overall
record. ha\'ing finished fifth In
the Western Lakes ActiVItIes
Association after defeating
Farmington 3·2 last Friday. NO\i
Is currently ranked third in
Class A and brings a 26·4

Baseball
record into the game.

"We're ready for them." New-.
man saftl.

N'VILLE 3, FARMINGTON 2
Tommy Hughes pitched a

complete·game. four hitter to
lead Northville to the 'vin in thiS
crOSSO\'er game. The Junior
struck out just three falcons.
but worked his way out of some
key jams.

-He pitched well. but our
defense was phenomenal: New·
man said. "Particularly (Brlanl
Boyes and (Eric) Cooley up the
middle. That's usually the differ·
ence In a one-run game - your
defense."

Northville sCQred a run in the
first on a wild pitch which
scored Brian Roth. Roth had
singled and stolen second.
Farmington's pitcher then threw
a \\ild pitch. allo\\ing both Roth
and another runner to advance
up. The Falcon's catcher threw
to second. attempting to catch
the second runner. and Roth

Continued on 2

IGckers making a run in the state tourney
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Editor won Tuesday. It would host the

Falcons.
Northville beat North Farming.

ton 4·0 earlier this season. so the
Mustangs were hea\1ly favored to
advance. Actually. Northville Is
the favorite to \\in the dlstric title.

It's now state playoff lime. and
Northville W11l see how It stacks
up to all of the other Dhislon II
programs in the state.

Throughout the season.
Northville has faced some stiff
competition competing In the soe-
cer·powerhouse Western Lakes
Acth1t1es Association. But much
of that competition was against
mainstays like Stevenson. Canton
and Salem. al1Division Ischools.

The Mustangs opened up their
playoff run Tuesday against
North Farmington (after the
North\1l1e Record's deadline). The
winner of that game will play
Farmington tonight. If Northville

N'VILLE 6, FARMINGTON 0
Trying to send a message to the

Falcons In case of a possible
meeting In the district soccer
tournament. Northville dominated
the crossover battle against
Farmington.

Northville scored half of their
goals In the first half. and half In
the second. The game was score-
less for the first 25 minutes

That was until Larissa Fill took
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Catcher Marisa Brady (above) and her Northville teammates play Novi Saturday at 10 a.m.

Softball team awaits Novi
By JASON SCHMITt
$pofts EdItor

The North\111esortball team Is pla~ing Its best ball
of the season. and It couldn't be coming at a better
time for ("().1chKellyDeWitt and her troops.
. The district tournament begins Saturday at Novi
High School. \\ith the Mustangs set to lake on No\i at
10 a.m. If thiS past weekend's performance at the
No\1 In\1tallonal Is any indication. North'111emay be
ready, .

Northville flnlshed runnemp at the tournament,
losing to Churchill 9·2 In the championship game.
The loss came just hours ancr the Mustangs defeated
once· highly ranked No\13·2 In the ~mlfil\als.
. Against the Chargers. North\1l1eactually held a 2·1
lead heading Into Ihe fifth Inning. But Churchill
began to hit Maureen Emaus and the Mustang"s
defense faded. leading to sIXunansw{'red nllls in the
Inning.

"I think we started 10 get a Illtle tired: DeWitt said

of her team's breakdown. "We played well all day
though. and Iwas really happy to finish the way we
did:

Northville scored both of Its nms In the fourth
Inning. Natalie Wooderson picked up a big hit to
knock In Famlko Ka,vamura. gl\ing her team a 2-1
1{'.1d.

In the semlflnal game. Northville a''Cnged a 7·1 loss
to NO'i Just two weeks earlier. The 'Stangs paid the
Wildcats back for another loss. a year ago In the same
tournament. tast year No\1 scored Ihrce nms In the
bottom of the scwnth to defeat North\1l1eIn the semi·
finals,

This past Saturday North\il1e scored the game-\\;n-
nlng nll1 In the bottom half of the final Inning.

Marisa Brady's double scored Kathleen Ochmanskl
from first base. giving her team the 3·2 \vln. ncWlU
was really pleased \\1th Brady's performance through-

Continued on 2

a pass from Jenny Sykes with
just under 15 minutes remaining
to "break the ice- as the coach
put fl.

Just two minutes later
Michelle Manarlna found Katie
Jones for another score. Jones.
playing center midfield. took a
long shot from 20 yards out and
beat the goalie to ,the right side
to gh'c her team a 2·0 lead. '

Wllh 2:08 left In the first half.
Manarlna scored one for herself.
dribbling up the middle and
shooting right for the score.

In the second half. Northville
continued to dominate a game
which saw them outshoot Farm'
Ington 8·4 and take three cor-
ner kicks to the Falcon's one.

Alex Katona. who held Farm-
ington scoreless In goal In the
first half. came out of goal and
scored the Mustang's fourth
goal of the game. this one from
about 20 yards out.

Six minutes later laura
Elsesser got on the board.
putting back her own rebound.
:'>faggle Ossola beat the Farm-
lIlgton keeper with 5: 12 remain-
ing to complete the scoring.

Julia Bartel replaced Katona

Carbott named all WLAA

In goal and made three of the
team's four sa\'es, Coach Ron
Meteyer praised his sophomore
for a pair of saves she made late
in the second half. "If anyone
doubted whether she could play
in goal before. she's dispelled
that no\\'.- the coach said.

As much as she's frustrated
opposing players all season long.
North\111ejunior defender Emily
Carboll could not be ovcrlooked
In voling for the All Western
Lakes teams this past week.

The coaches agreed Carbott
was one of the best in the busi-
ness and voted her to the all-
WlAA Conference team. She was
one of six defenders and 12 play-
ers overall selected 10 the squad.
A repeat member of the team.
Carbott was the only junior
defender on the team.

Ste\'enson. which won the
Lakes Division with a 4· 0·1
record. led the way with four

·She·s going to be a good goalle
for us.-

Meteyer said he was happy
that five of the six goals his
team scored were hard shots
from the outside. and that he
was also pleased with Elsesser's
efforts on her own putback.

players selected to the team. Can·
ton. undefeated In Western Df\1-
slon play. grabbed two spots
along \\ith Salem and ChurchlU.
North Farmington had one selec-
tion.

Surprisingly. Northvillehad just
two of the 24 players selected to
the all·dlvislon squad. Sopho-
mores lindsay Dunmead and J.ar-
isa Fui were honored oy the
coaches. StC\'Cnsonhad four more
players selected as did Canton.
Churchill had three selections.

Angela Maile. Colleen Thomp-
son. Alex Katona and Michelle
~lanarina were all 'selected as
honorable menllon players.

,./-\.
Attention all baseball and softhall enthusiasts

t1omeTo\\1lNcwspapers Is proud to present the 2000 F..<'lst/WestAll Star Baseball and Softball
Games on Thursday. June 22, 2000.

The games wll1pit Ihe top senior players from the F-ast (Northville. No\i. South l..~·on.Milford
and I..akcland) against those from the West (Brighton. Hartland. Pinckney. Howell and
Fowlcn111e).Both games will be played at Brighton IIlgh School \\ith the softball game beginning
at 2 p.m. and the Baseballinunedlatcly follo\\1ng\\ith a 4 p,m. first pitch,

HomeTo"11\\11\also be sponsoring a skl1ls compelltlon on Wednesday. June 21. beginning al
~ p.m. at Brighton IIIgh School. Compelltlons for \"arslly baseball players will Include a home
run hitting contest as well as thro\\in~ accuracy and fastest pitcher competitions.

On the softball side. there wm be a hlltlng rontest as well as a fastest pitcher compelltlon for
all varsity athletes.
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Golfers look to make some waves
By JASON SCHMITI I
Sports Editor

Every goal. every challenge the Northville .
golf team has encountered this year. It has ......---------------'
conquered.

And with just a few days remaln1ng In the
2000 season. there's Just one more mountain
tocUmb. ,

The Michigan High 'School Athletic AssocIa-
tion slate finals \l.ill be' held Saturday at For-
est Acres Golf Course in East lansing. Thirty-
six of the best golf teams and 16 addltfonal
indi\idual state qualifiers \\ill com'erge on the
course to vie for three team and three more
lndMdual state titles.

Nort~l\'illewill compete in Division II.where
It finished sixth in the team finals a year ago.
Coach Trlsh MUITay said she hopes to finish
hIgher than that this year. possibly In the top
three.

-E\'etybody ~ a chance: she said. 'We're
going with a good, consistent group of girls.
1\'0'0 people can't have a great day. we need
four good rounds.'

Coldwater. the defending D·2 champions

Golf

,
N'VUJ.E WINS WLAA
Another day In the park (or the Mustangs

turned into 'another conference title (or the
team. North\llle finished second at the West-
ern Lakes AcUviUesAssociation gOlf meet on
May 23. but had eamed enough dual match
points to take first place overall In 'the, final
conference standings. The team's 9·0 dual
match record ga\'e them nine points, added.to
the nine (or second place at the, conference
meet and the 'Stangs walked away v..ith the
championship. Farmington won the con~er·
ence meet. scoring a team total of 365.
Northville and Churchill both came in with
367. but NorthvlIle won \l.1th the fifth·score
tiebreaker. '

Pam Mouradlan earned all-conference hon-
ors with her round of 86. The ~op six golfers
In the con(t'rence :lre named to the alI·confer-
ence squad, Both Kate MacDonald (90) and
Jessie Mills (91) made the all-dMslon squad
(the next 12), Lauren Farris was'Northville's
fourth, firing a 100. Heather Rudy and Kale
Sekerka came In with a 101 and 112 to round
out Northville's six.

• t ,.

and No.: 1 ranked team In the state. \l.iU be
back to defend their title. The Cardinal's Jen-
nifer Pelzko and Anna WatJdns led their team
to a regtonal Utle after firing rounds of 79 and
80. Add to that an 89 and a 91 and the team
finished \l.1tha regional total of 339,

"he second·ranked Mustangs won their
regional with a score of 362. Other teams with
a good chance to compete for the title are No.
3 CUo (366). flushing (349) and No, 5 East
Lansing (365). , .

Last year 0-2 played on the East course at
Forest Akers. This year. the dlvislon \\in play
on the more difficult West course.

"This course Is much more d1fflcult than the
East." Murray said. "if we can shoot around
what we shot last year ton the East). 1'11 be
happy. We had a team meeting and I just told
the girls to go out there and play the way
you've been playing all year long:

Hughes pitches 4-hitter
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Continued Crom 1

came In to score.
The game stayed 1·0 until the

fourth Inning. North\'llle rallied
\l.ith two outs to pick up a pair of
runs.

Coolev walked and Matt Hare
singled and both moved Into

• scoring position on a \\ild pitch.
Boyes then came through \\ith a
two·run single to score what
would eventually be the \\inning:
runs,

Hughes ran Into trouble in the
st'\'enth. surrendering a two-run
homer and another runner in
scoring position with no outs.
But he worked out of the jam to
record his fourth \\Iin of the sea·
son.

·We had pretty much used up
all of our other pitchers earlier in
the week. so he was going the
distance regardless: his coach
said,

N'VlLLE 13. JOHN GLENN 11
The Mustangs fell behind early

but battled back in a game which
see·sawed back and forth
throughout.

Northville scored four runs In
the first to overcome an early 3-0
deficit. Robbie Harmer's 3·run
double capped off the rally and
gave his team a 4-3 lead, John
Hutchison had a two-RBI double

In the third inning to help his
team jump out to a 7-4 lead. The
team would add three more runs
in the fifth before the wheels fell
off.

Farmington scored six runs in
the sixth Inning to tie the game
up at 11. .

Drew Herplch continued his
hot hitting In the boltom of the
inning. clubbing his third homer
of the season to gi\'e his team a
12-11 lead,

Harmer finished the game 2 for
3 \l.ith five RBI. Andy Doren was
3 (or 3 and Hutchison was 2 (or 2
\\ith three runs scored and two
RBI. Herplch finished with two
runs scored and two RBI.

Hare came In (or 1 1/3 Innings
of relief and picked up the win on
the mound. He struck out the
side In the seventh to close out
the game.

N'VILLE II, STEVENSON 5
Doren capped off a nine-run

third inning with a grand slam
homerun. his third dlnger of the
year. to lead Northville to a big
conference win.

Boyes and Tim Edick also
homered for the Mustangs. Edick
started on the mound for
Northville. and was replaced by
Harmer. who finished \\1th four
solid Innings to get the \\1n.

WeckDa)-s 18w/cart $45
(lIon.-Thurt.)

WcckElIIls 18 w/cart $55
(Fri.-Sun,)

Seniol'S :Uon.-lllUI'S. before 11am
2 for $50

18 Clw11lpiollshilJ Golf 1I01es, State of
lIreArt Practice Facilit" Driving Range

2 miles W. 01 downtown Pinckney In Putnam

•

Meadows Subcllvfslon.

(734) 878-1800
'W~rg Fax: (734-) 878-8953
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Northville tops Novi~
DlUstnow do it again
Continued from 1

Emaus went the distance In all
three games for Norlh\1Ue. upping
her season strikeout total to 188.
-Mo was on like you wouldn't
bellC\'c: the coach said.

out the game. clUng her senior
catcher had been hit In the face
\l.1tha ball In pregame wannups.

"She played with a lot of heart.
despite having a fat lip,· DeWitt
said. "She ended up playing out of
her mind, Our whole team played
out of Its mind."

Emaus picked up
the win on the
mound. striking
out nine Wildcats.

The win followed
up a 13-0 spanking
put on Franklin by
the Mustangs.

"I dldn't want everyone to be
psyched out (by Novl)." DeWitt
said, 'So I just had a talk \\ith
before the game, They were ready
for No\i:

N1nLLE4,STEVENSONO
In this Western Lakes crossover

game. Emaus again went the dis·
tance to get the win
for her team. The
junior struck out
nine Spartans In
the shutout.

Jenny Caverly
scored two runs for
Northvll1e. and
Wooderson and

Maklko Kawamura each crossed
the plate once each. [)eWltt said It
helped that her team had faced the'
same Stevenson pitcher just two
weeks earlier in the regular season.

Northville vs. Novi
Saturday
10a.ro.

Novi High SChool

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W, Seven Mile' Salem Twp,
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes & cart

WEEKDAYS $34
WEEKENDS $40

Junior & Senior
WEEKDAYS $22

(248) 486·0990

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PINCKNEY 0
• -HAMBURG·

DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. MARR RD • HOWEll

3 MILES NORTH Of M-S9 ON OAKGROVE RD [0-191

:2~ENIOR8 (55+) . $3700
(18"8 W/CART ..

• ' <" ' • '$4500
2-18'8 W/CART •••::•••••••:•• ·

•ValId WMItdays Priof to 1pm &. Weekencb aftw 2pm
i4.t'", ..,,,t ,!lo./, ..... ",~.t.::! .. ~":_"J--';'".I' ..

TEE TIMES REQUIRED
(517) 546-463

..
:~

WEEKDAYS· $45
WEEKENDS· $55 ~car1&

FULL SERVICE GOlF FACIlITY FOR ALL y~
FULL UENU FOR BANQUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US 23

2 Golfers Play &.~
18 Holes w/Cart ~

Mon.-Thurs. $56

Senior Mon.·Fri. $38
age 60+

Mon.-Thurs. $84

Senior Man, ·Fri. $52
McscI'rn<.'M.npilnS'31~ S.,.hn",,,,... age 60+

ad.Jn .II~ 1t~,J.t,. "mJ nntr, """I' or
-. Jnm,. ... (1,11/ ull'«Jfor tnnNtH ...

8768 N, Territorial bmun Plymouth (, AM M>or

(734) 453-7272

Fox Classic

Golden Fox
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•LAKE ORION
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.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS
•.. ', ;: FARMINGTON

•

PONTIAC

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

SOUTH LYON" •

"

TV•LIVONIA

•WESTLAND .
·GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

Oak Lane
Golf Course

2 Man Best Ball Tournament
June /0 8( 1 J

$/32 per 2 Man Team
Includes Greens Fee & Enrry Fee

Flighted after first day
800 N. Main • Webberville
(5 17) 52 I ·3900

Sign Up Now!

http://www.esgr.org.
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Scoreboard

.'

HomeRuns ,
Hadley (NOYII •.•••••...••.• 11
Ed"1Ck(Northville) ••••....•••• 8
R~ (Pinckney) .•••..••• 7
Maier (NOYIl '" •..•••••.•••• 7
Rowe (NOYII 6
C. Kouris (Pinckney) ••...••••• 6
Kern (South Lyon) 5
T. Kouris (Pinckney) 5
Ollila (Hartland) •••....••.• •.5
cervi (N<Ml 5
Shaw (N<Ml 5
T. Bianchette (Hartland) ...••• .4
Adler (South Lyon) ..•••..••.. 3
Del1ing (Milford) 3
Lehnert (NOYII : •••..•••••.•• 3
Guffey (NOYIl •••••.••••••••. 3
Doren (Northville) ••.••••.•••. 3
Herpich (Northville) •••.••••.. 3

RBI
Hadley (NOYIl ••••••••••.•.. 39
Kern (South Lyon) ••••••..•. 35
Rowe (NovIl 32
cervi (NOYIl •••••.•••••.••• 30
Maier (NOYII •••••..•.••••• .29
Ollila (Hartland) .28
Lantzy (Brighton) .26
Reynolds (Pinckney) ••••..• .22
C. Kouris (Pinckney) •••• '.' •• .21
Ed"1Ck(Northville) ••••..•••• .21
Sharp (Brighton) ••••..•.••• .20
Currey (Fowlerville) •••.•.••. 20
Flynn (South Lyon) .20
O'Neil (Fowlerville) ••••••.••. 20
Shaw (NOYIl 19
SaWe r (Hartland) •.• .••••••• 18
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BASEBALL
Hitting

Average .
Hadley (Novi) ••••••••••..•. 571
cervi (NOYIl • _ 504

• . C. Kouris (Pinckney) 500
T.Kouris(Pinckney) 486
Kern (South Lyon) •••••.•••. 478
Rowe (NOYIl 432
Simpson (NOYIl •••.•••••••• 432
Herplch (Northville) 421
Reynolds (Pinckney) ••••..•. 425
saltier (Hartland) •....•..... 419
Delling (MJIfofd) 410
Rohraff (South Lyon) 410
Currey (Fowlerville) 406

•Howland (Lakeland) ••••.•. .405
Pescenye (Brighton) 397
Davis'(N<Ml 389. LanJ# (Brighton) 382
Mer (South Lyon) 380
Zylka (South Lyon) ••.••.••• 378
Cornillaud (Hartland) 3n
Flynn (South Lyon) •••...•.. 373
Maler (NOYIl 369
Hutchison (Northville) 366
Gignac (Lakeland) 365
Ziem (MiIfof'd) 364
BotOl'owicz (Brighton) ••••••. 361
Hardin (lakeland) 361
Guffey (NOYII 358
Antcfdf (Fowlerville) 356
Elo'jes (NOI'thville) ••.••. 348

Delling (MiIfOI'd) 18
Hannah (Fowlerville) •••.•••• 17
T. 8ianchette (Hartland) •.••.• 17
Howland {Lakeland) 17
Currey (Fowlerville) ••••••••• 16
T. Kouris (Pind<ney) 16
Ziem (MIlford} 16

•Rohm.ff (South Lyon) 16
E. Walters (Howetl) •••••••••• 16
CorJ (Fowlerville) 15
David (MiIfOI'd) 15

. Adler (South Lyon) •••••.••.• 15
Gignac (Lakeland) ••••••••.• 14
Simpson {NOYIl •••••••.•••.• 14
Davis (NOYIl 13
Lehnert (NOYI1••.•.••••••••• 13
Doren (Northville) 12
Guffey (NOYIl •••••••••••••• 12
Herpich (NorthviUe) ••••••••• \ 1
Cornillaud (Hartland) •••••••• 11
Munro (Hartland) 11
Boyes. (Northville) ••••.••.••• 10
Mirto (Brighton) 10
Gerkin (Howell) 10

Stolen Bases
CieszkoWski (Hartland) •••••• .20
Pecsenye (Brighton) •••••••• .16
Sattler (Hartland) 15
Hughes(~) 13
E. Walters (Howell) 12
Boyes (Northville) 12
COO (Fowlervide) ••••••••••. 12
R. Walters (Howelij •.••..•••.• 9
cervi (NOYIl •••••..•••••..•. 9
Davis (NoYi) 9
O'Neill (Milford) ••.••••••••••• 8
Gorman (NOYIl 8
Atherton (lakeland) •••••••••• 8
Antcliff (FowIeMlle) •.••.•••.• 7
Warnef (lakeland) 7
Roth (Northville) •••...• , 7
Kossik{Novi) : 1
Kern (South Lyon) 7
Cooley (Northville) ••••••••.•. 6
David (MiIfol'd) 6
Hadley (Novll 5
Maier (NoYi) 5
Atherton (lakeland) .•...••••. 5
Gignac (lakeland) 5
Currey (Fowlerville) ••••••.••• 4
COfnillaud (Hartland) ••••••••• 4
Houck (lakeland) .. .' .4
Christner (Brighton) •••••..•.• 3

Pitching
Won-Loss
Rowe(NOYIl··············J~
Craven (Hartland) 8-2
Christner (Brighton) ••••••••• 8-3
C. Kouris (Pinckney) ••••.•• .5-1
Reynolds (Pinckney) .•••.... 5-1
Sabol (NOYIl ••••...••••••. 5-1
Jakubowski (Brighton) •••.••. 5-4
Hare (Northville) ••••••••••. 5-4
Gagacki (Hartland) ••••••••• 4~
Major (NOYIl ••••••••••••••• 4~
Watson (NOYIl 4-2
Hughes (Northville) •••••••• .4·2
MaxweD (lakeland) ...•••••• 4·2
Cor! (Fowlerville) ...•.•• _ .•• 3-0
Ollila (Hartland) 3-1
Hammer (South Lyon) ••••••• 3-1
Maxwell (lakeland) ••••.•••• 3-2
Shaw (NOYIl 2~
Davis (NOYIl •••••••...•••• .2~
Treharne (NOYIl ••....••••• .2-1
Delfing (Mmord) ••.•.•.•..•. 2·2

ERA
Rowe (NOYIl • _ .•.•.•.••••• 0.61
Sabol (NOYI) ••••••....•••• 0.98
Christner (Brighton) ••.••••• 1.62
Hutchison (Northville) .••••• 1.86
Major (NOYIl ••••••••••••• .2.00
Gagacki (Hartland) ••••••. .2.08
Cor! (FowleM1Je) ••••••.•• .2.67
Delling (Milford) 2.95
Hare (Northvl1Je) ••••..••• .2.98
Simon (Milford) 3.27
Hughes (Northville) •••••••• 3.30
Craven (Hartland) .•.....•. 3.50
Darga (South Lyon) ••.•.••. 3.50
Ollila (Hartland) 3.60

Watson (NOYIl •••.•• _•...• 3.65
Hammer (South Lyon) ••..•. 3.69

Strikeouts
Christner (Brighton) ••••..••. 89
Rowe (NOYIl ••.••••••...••. 83
Jacobs (Howell) 76
Craven (Hartland) ••.•.•••••• 59
Clark (Howell) ••••••....•••• 56
Del1ing (Milford) 47
Young (Brighton) ....•••.•••• 45
Sabol (Novi) ••.•••.....•••. 45
Dey (Fowlerville) •••...•...• .42
Ollila (Hartland) •••••.•••.•• 44
Hughes (Northville) •...•••• .42
Kern (South Lyon) ••.•..•.•. 38
Watson (Novi) •.••.•.•.•.••. 38
Cieszkowski (Hartland) ....••. 37
Hare (Northville) •••.•..••••. 36
Jakubowski (Brighton) •...••. 32
Aohraff (South Lyon) .•..•••. 27
Tyksinski (MIlford) ••••••••••. 26
Cor1 (Fowlerville) •••.....••. 24
Gignac (lakeland) •••..••••. 24
Darga (MIlford) .•.•••..•••.. 23
Maxwell (Lakeland) ..•••..•.. 22
O'Nelll (Milford) .•....•.•.... 22

SOFTBALL
Hitting

Average
cameron (Novi) 597
Frantz (NOYIl 481
KeUepourey (Hartland) ..••.• 478
Dana (Fowlerville) 432
carlson (M~fOl'd) •...•••••. .420
Boyce (Fowlerville) 412
Bajorek. (NOYII 400
TaooJan (South Lyon) 388
Brendel (Lakeland) 378
Johnson (Milford) •••••.•.••. 375
E. laBar (lakeland) 364
Rudolph (M~ford) 361
Nowka (Fowlerville) 355
ByJYiS(NOYIl 343
Wurster (South Lyon) •...••.. 340
Bock (Hartiand) 333·
Wilke (Brighton) 325
Noffsinger (HCM'ell) 333
VanCleave (NOYIl 329
Hobart (N0YI1 329
Shaeffer (Fowlerville) 328carr (Lakeland) 327
Colligan (NOYII 320

~ McNally (FowIeMlle) 327
DeRoche (Brighton) 315
Benear (Howelij •••.••.••••. 311
Tingwan (NOYII ...••••...... 311
POOl(Howell) 310

Home Runs
Frantz (NOYIl ••••.••••••..••• 2
Ught (Hartland) 1
Wallace (Hartland) ••....•••.• 1
Spain (Hartland) •••..•.•••••• 1
Maloney (Lakeland) .1
Mills (Fowlerville) 1
Nowka (Fowlerville) •....••.•. 1
McNally (Fowlerville) .•••..••• 1
Shaffer (FowIervl1le) .••.....•• 1

RBI
Bajorek (NOYI1 31
Frantz (NOYIl •••••••.•••.... 26
Will~(HartIand) •••.•••..• 18
DeRoche (Brighton) ...•••••• 18
Kosin (Brighton) •.•••••••.•• 16
CuDen (Hartland} 16
Nowka (Fowlerville) •.....••• 16
VanCleave (Novi) 15
Kaiser (Novi) 14
Carlson (Milford) 13
Rudolph (Milford) ••......... 13

....1 ..... - ••

Runs
cervi (NOYIl ••••••••.•••••• 48
Hadley (NOYIl _ .42
Maier (NOYIl 41
Cieszkowski (Hartland) ..••... 31
Cornillaud (Hartland) ••••••• .28
Lantzy (Brighton) .26
R~(P~ey) •••.•••• .25
Sattler (Hartland) •••••.••.• .25
landI}' (Brighton) .25
Rowe (NOYIl .23
Cor! (Fowlerville) .23
Kern (South Lyon) ••••.•••• .23
Shaw (NOYIl 22
GOI'man (N0YI1 .21
C. Kouris (Pinckney) ..•••.•• .21
Boyes (NorthviDe) .21
Zylka (South Lyon) .21
Sharp (Brighton) ••••••.•••• .20
Currey (FowIeMlIe) ...•.••. .20
O~d(Milkxd} ••••..•••.•. .20
Gignac (Lakeland) ..•••••••. 18
Adler (South Lyon) 18
Antcftft (Fowferville) ••.•.•••• 18
Oneil (FowleMlle) •••.••••••• 18
Davis (NOYIl 17
Geisler (Milford) 17
WISeman (Lakeland) .•..•..• 17
T. Koons (Pinckney) .•.•••••• 16
Vaughn (Hartland) 16
Lehnert (N0YI1 •.•••••••••••• 16
Atherton (Lakeland) ...•••••• 15
Delrlng (Milford) 14
Roth (Northville) 14
Howland (lakeland) 14
sabol (NOYIl 13
Flynn (South Lyon) 13
Doren (Northville) .•.•...•.•• 13
Mirto (Brighton) 13
Guffey (NOYI) 12
Simpson lNOYIl ••...••..•••• 12
Houck (Lakeland) 12
Hutchison (NorthVille) •••••••• 12
Genson (Lakeland) •••••.•••• 11
Warner (Lakeland) ..••••• _ •• 11
Kossik (NOVlI .••••••••••••• 11

Michigan Streams and Lakes Great Father's Day Gift

···

·····
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·
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The r~enlly published STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN resembles
aoother nup-. known 10 PenllSyh-ania
an~krs as !he "l..osl Stream M3P.~

The "'Stream M'II of PellllS)lvan~~
_as compkted in 1965 afler a thirty·
)'QI' effor\ by Hov.,w HI~bee. a formct
PennSUIt Profess«.

ProfessorHI~bee ~ in creal·

in~ a map of !be big~ detail possi.
b1e...ll map !hat slJo',\~ e\ try smam and
Ilk He pall~takill!ly pIolted by hand.
!he location of 45.000 miles of streams

OCllO a 3 I S fooc map,
The map sold eltmnely _ell-unlil

il _-as lost seun! )-eafS afler il lint
~ ill print Inrndlbly.!he prinlet
eoItUs1ed .ith !he ori~na1 dra_in~ and
prilltin~ p1ales. declared bankruptcy,
!hen ("utlessly hauled Hlgbee's 30
)utS of _'OR: 10a landfill.

not rew rnoaiaing cSog-w-ed ropin
b«ule a prized rlShemwl's posses-
siorl. Professor Hi~bte _'U offered
S400 foc cce of his IasI maps. And swe
apies .om forttd 10 k«p !heirc0p-
ies lIndet Ioc\; and key.

Etperts told Professor Higbee Ihal
reprints _-ere impossible. because !he
maps _ tre prinled in lIOll-p/loIovaphic
bl1le.
Then. in 1991. II!he a~ of 91. fIooI, an!
Hi~'s dream came lrue. Compulm
made il possible 10 reprinl !he map,
IfoId, II! III updaled map. 1Iev.'lI'd said.
'1 De'\'tr Iboaghll'd lile 10 see lhisday.-

TheD. by combining Professor
H~'s 1:.1I<i.'edge .ilh C()(Ilpuler
l«bDo!oJY .. !he STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGAN was anted.

Stream
,MAP

-/ of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater ne.eds this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you faIllnto ...there's a
sure way to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ...thousands of
miles of streams. lakes and rivers are now easy·te-Iocate on
one map.

Professor Bigbee's Stream Map of •
Michigan is the first and only highly !
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by " ®
4 foot color map shows virtually all of the ~
35.000 miles of Michigan streams &: lakes. ~

RAVE
REVIEWS

_II is amazillgly dtuziftd and
_, SQmt crub in 1M
MohiNl 'bllt) thal (,ClII', n·tll

bt found on lop<1graphk
maps.~
JoM Pitaml
OBSERVER·D1SPA TCH·Utila

PUIpOiN'~ ~st jiJ1Ibt, PI M'odIilQl'l "it,this N1Mablt 40 pal'
pick. E:asdf lro:It C1ftT 5.000 strtrJmS att4 I4In sllolo71 on W
•Srmurc MiIp.• Y,*, Ilklp att4 piMbool triU f<llt )'OIl ro l~ k'9
#J jiJ/IiA, tfGUn-stkct tfGUrJfor 14 spmn of ~

fORDiiyOUiCO~oRSTREAM-MAPsl
IAvaiable rolled 01: Iolded. ALSO AVAltJ&£. it heaYy gau:Je I
IUFETWE GUARANTEED. gI3$S-iIe cIeat-larrinalion. wde-
1(1/1~ suface •.., brass eyelelIes lor east PIangrlQ.
lsenc1-m'!. fIfWS..- ..-_/00_$1415 II-

5end-4FT~4 FTFQ.tI3)NII(ll~_/al_I14I5.
115end_lFT~ml.llN1m OlII\'IIpaIIIgo'IIIII"/al_14IlR
Old (l1lCl"f)' rilr ItlCbsed S Hf'EC PIlICl'm IIAl

IUalI c:r.:t Plyatilt tl~Toon NeMpIpn
I_LIaslercW_~~...J,'; Cll-UKoIn-A-hJ
ICredIt card Orders t -800-787-828&-- De!l'. KT.cc

I<:an! t EJp. Dale _
15qlaUe---------
I~----------IMnss· _
lei)' SIate_~_
I
I Uai~~""~'X
I IOAETOWN 1£WSPmRS. Arnt STREA.\l1W'S
I 323 EAST GRAM) FMR, tlO'Il9.L, 101~
L ~

-/fyou'rt tookbllfor 1M /IlO$l

dtfilli/o't '""PI n'tr acated
dtpklin$ nyry lill'/C Crttl.
my," strtam. pond ClIId
Iak_IMII -Pro/mOT Iligbtt'l
Srrtam Maps ~ art ...irllCld
qwSliotlIM fintSl.
HUlfarr/ SrCllll
mE NEWARK STAR·LEDGER

-/1 is in sh<roiin, trM rt to fin4
Ofd.q.IM·t1'ay lfVflI Slrtams
rhal maltl rM map SIKh a
IrttISJITt 101M fislrtrman.
Jet Gorrlcft
TRIBUNE·DEMOCRAT·
JoMstO'>71
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Runs
Frantz (NOYI) ••.•.•....••••• 34
Cameron (NOVII 34
Fulks (Brighton) •...••...... 22
Hobart (NOYIl ••••.•....••.. 21
McNally (FowIeMlJe) ..•••.•. 20
Digsby (Lakeland) ....•.•..•• 19
Johnson (Milford) 19
MtUer (Hartland) .......•...• \8
Bajorek. (N0VI1 18
Davis (Brighton) \8
FUhs(Lakeland) •••.••••..•• \7
E. laBar (Lakeland) ..••••..• 17
Buddess (Brighton) •••.....• 16
Bock (Hartland) 16
Carlson (M~ford) 16
Tmgwall (NOVl) ••.....•.•.•• 16
Maloney (Lakeland) ...•• _... 15

Stolen Bases
Frantz (NOYII ••.••.....••.•. 29
McNally (FowleMl1e) .•..••.. 28
Bock (Hartland) 17

. Cameron (NOYII 16
MiJIs (FCM1ervl1le) 15
carlson (Milford) •.••.••••••• 14
Johnson (Milford) ••.......•• 14
Kellepourey (Hartland) •.....• 10
Tingwall (N0V11 •...••....••. 10

Pitching
Won' Loss
DeRoche (Brighton) •.•..•• 17-1
Frantz (NOVIl •••.......•.. 21-3
Wallace (Hartland) •..•...• 12-4
Buddess (Brighton) .. , •••... 8-3
Breisacher (NO'IIl •....••.•. 6-3
Von Ehr (Hartland) ••.•••••. 9-9

ERA
Frantz (N0YI1 0.37
DeRoche (Brighton) ••...••. 0.42
Boc:ldess (Brighton) ••...•.. 0.68
Wallace (Hartland) •.•.••••. 1.29
Von Ehri (Hartland) 1.45
WalsOfl (Milford) ••...•••.. 1.61
Tavidian (South Lyon) ..•... 2.11
Breisacher (NOYI) ••....•... 2.76
Kingsley (Fowlerville) ••••... 2.80

Strikeouts
Frantz (NOVIl ••••.•••...... 227
Emaus (Northville) ••.••.•.. 188
DeRoche (Brighton) .•....•• 151
Wallace (Hartland) •....•••• 143
Von Ehr (Hartland) 133
Kin9sley (Fowlerville) ....•.• 114
TavidIan (South Lyon) .•.•.•• 101

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF•••
Vitamins • Minerals • Food Supplements

Herbs • Sports Nutrition • Diet Aids
Hair, Skin & Personal Care Products

Aromatherapy Oils • Books and More!

Vitamin World at:
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tan sId
ready
for finals

• • Id

Continued from 1

Northville Included Emily Need·
ham (6th) In the high jump (4·
Ill.

"Emily has been coming on
strong late In the season. She's
worked hard and It shows: her
coach said.

CauzJllo finished fourth In the
800 and the mile relay team of
Gene\'le\'c Balangcro. Catherine
Tlmco. Courtney Greulich and
Lisa Bowcn placed sixth with a
season best time of 4:23.

As a team. North\ille finished
8th out of the 12 team field. The
Mustangs gathered 35.5 points.
placing them ahead of Farming-
ton. John Glenn. Franklin and
Hamson.

Salem won the conference
crown with 121.5 points. Ste·..en-
son ...."35 second. followed by cen·
hal. Western. North Farmington.
Churchill and Canton.

The team concluded its season
Tuesday In a makeup (conclu-
sion) meet with Churchill (after
the Northville Record's deadline).
Tanski will be the team's sole
participant in the state finals this
Saturday at Rockford.

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United States File Administration
~eral Emergency Managemet11 Agency

h~:llwww.usfa.fema."ov

,
I

Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi, MI • (248) 347-4224

Located on upper level near Lord and Taylor

QUALITY VITAMINS DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER OF THE YEAR
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MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts Instructor. a physical thera-

pist and an exerdse therapist for chIldren ages 5-16 with Special needs
such as cerebral palsy. add. or sensol)' Integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolvIng eight-week course held on Friday
e...en[ngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park in Novl.There Is a charge of$IOO.

To register. call 1-800·968·5595.
PANIC ATrACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They have monthly meetings starting In September at both Northville

and LI...onla locations. It·s a comfortable group support setting for indi-
viduals e),:periencing panic attacks. The cost is $5. For more Informa-
tion call Susan Francesch[ at (734) 420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Living: a self-help group for cancer patients and theIr

families. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital
In U\·onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Living"pro·
vides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more information. call (313) 655·2922. or toll free 1-800·494-

1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self-monitoring of blood glu-

cose. diet and meal planning. disease management with exercise. poten·
tlal complications of the disease. and presentations by a pharmaCist
and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revolvIng Six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\1dence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. chlldren scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized \\1th the sUrglcal experi·
ence. A variety of educational materials and supporti ...e teaching tools
are used to help children deal posltl ...ely \\1th the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Provldence Medical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-

4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise phys[ologIst and a nutritlon[st. this 12-

week program starts \\1th a fitness assessment and nutriUonal consul·
tatlon. followed by three weekly monllored workouts and weekly nutrl·
tlonal support. Day and e\-enlng classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to register, call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dh1slon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing \\-ell care for children from birth to school entry. Families who
do not ha\'e an U~iO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinles are held at 12
locations throughout Oakland County.

SeT\1ces Include: Heights and wetghts: head·to·toe physical examlna·
tlon: Immunizations; vision. hearing and lab testing; growth and de\·el·
opmental screening; and counseling with referrals to physicians and
area resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Information. call: North Oakland.
PontIac. (248) 858-1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (2481
424-7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300;
and Holly residents: 1·888·350·0900. extension 8·1311 or 8-4001.

.,
HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series O\'er the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-
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at U ofMRespiratory treatlllents
It's a heart-wrenching sight. a newborn

Infant. often welgh[ng no more than a couple
pounds. \\;th a host of tubes and other medical
de\'lces hooked up to them that Is pro\1ding
life-sustaining oxygen.

But. while the sight of these Infants may be
emotlonally draining. the good news Is that
more and more are being kept all\'e and are
thri\1ng. thanks to the latest respiratory treat-
ments now being used at the University of
M[ch[gan and other leading medical centers.
They Include a new generation of \'entllators
controlled by the Infants themsel ...es and others
that operate [n a much gentler fashion. sparing
Injury to delicate lungs. There also are new
medications. mimicking a substance found In
healthy lungs that help them inflate easier.

Between 8 and 10 percent of all newborns
\\ill require a stay in a neonatal Intensl ...e care
unit because of respiratory problems. usually
related to premature birth. And. with contln·
ued medical advances. babies born earlier are
sUT\;\;ng. causing an increase in the number
of premature Infants \"ith lung ailments.

"The most common reasons for babies to
ha\'e respiratory problems are related to pre-
maturity: says Ste\'en Donn M.D.• dIrector of
neonatal-perinatal medicine in the U-M
Healthy System. "Babies who are born early
ha\'e underdeveloped lungs. both from an
anatomical and biochemical standpoint. Their
lungs are unable to exchange oxygen and car-
bon dioxide \\1thout the help of either a respi-
rator or some medication. We also see babies
with lung problems from Infection or birth
defects that need the same help."

The U-M's Holden Neonatal Intensl\'e Care
Unit Is using two cutting·edge artificial ventila-
tion therapies to help young lungs heal. Donn
sa\'s both of them address an Issue that has
long been a problem \\ith babies lungs - "How
to ventilate them without subjecting the deli·
cate lungs to the noxious forces of pressure
and high concentrations of oxygen.'

One new method [s called h[gh·frequency
\·entllatlon. -We've changed the phllosophy of
how we ventilate these babies: Donn said. "We
take ...el)· .... el)' small volumes of gas. much
smaller than In com'entlonal ...entllatlon. and
move It In and out of the lungs at Incredibly
high rates - any where from 400 to maybe
1.800 breaths per minute. In a way. we're g~t-
ling these babies to pant like a PUPP)' and what
this does Is reduce the amount of pressure the
lungs are.~u~i~~ed to which reduces the incl·.
dencc of1ung inJury." .

Another method - patient triggered ventlla·
tion -Is somethIng that has been used In pedl·
atric and adult patients. but was pre\'fously not
refined enough to allow Its use In Infants. The
U-M Health System helped pioneer new
advances [n the technique that now enable It to
be used on fragUeInfant lungs.

In the type of patient-triggered \'entl1ation In
use at U·M. the baby's body signals the ventila·
tor to pro\,ide a breath to Its lungs and then
senses when the baby wants to stop that
breath. This puts the baby [n charge of Its
breathing rather than a clinician. Donn said.
"1be baby decides when he wants to breathe.
when he doesn't want to breathe. how long a
breath should last. and the ventilator follows
those cues:

Donn said there is a backup system In case
the baby becomes fatigued or doesn't want to
breathe. If this happens. the machine takes
o\'er and provides the amount of support nec-
essary to malnta[n proper levels of oxygen In
the baby's blood.

"By letting the baby control the ventllator.
we·...e found we can reduce the amount of pres-
sure requIred to ventilate the baby and we also
don't ha\'e to use as many se<lat!\'es because
the baby [s now dri\ing the ventilator rather
than fighting It: He adds that the amount of
time the baby is on ...entilator also has been
reduced as ha\'e the costs of caring for the
Infant.

Another new method of treating Infant respI· ': . ,
ratory problems at the U·M Is through the "Facts About Neonatal Respiration and Thefapies
de\'elopment of surfactant - a naturally occur- "', • Elght,to'10 percent of aJ newbOrn bableswil teqtire
ring substance found in the lungs of healthy a stay In a neonatal il:ensIve care unit because of respl-
newborns. which reduces surface tensIon In raloly pr~ • . :,.:' "' :'
the lung air sacs thus making it easier for them • Two r~ new vendatiOO ~ are'help-
to Inflate and deflate. log infanls with premature or,damaged lungs iO recover.

"When a baby lacks surfactant. It's like These rnelhOds aJow bfe-saving treatment lor delicate
tryIng to blow up a balloon that hasn't been young lungs thai might be harmed by standard venlila-
stretched or blown up before - It reqUires a tors. .
tremendous amount of work: Donn said.

After extensh'e research. surfactant Is now
aVailable [n artIfidal and semi-artifidal forms.
and In a medication administered directly In
the baby's breathing tube. "This allows the
baby to decrease the amount of work needed to
breathe. to help the baby Inflate the air sacs:
Donn said. -rhls drug has made an Incredible
Improvement in both the sun1val and the com-
plication rate for babies born extremely prema·
turely:

Donn said the new ventilation techniques
and drug thera~les have allowed for major Univfm)lvol~Hea1lh~rem.· '.
boo ~..: .. tli· ....t!.... -. ~ 1 ...."'··"!:"-""!'·!1{':"I·· ••.. - ...."""'1....... ~ .",,<.-. ~. _. ~.::I;:''''''-';;;''ht'~' ~MJ.r~ rougus n \Teat ng Il1Ia~~.wl n ung ,.k't, ..,~; ...<"', • • '-~ t ••-. .. \...-_l, .',t. .....~

•arrIVe
problems.

"These de\'elopments have allowed us to
extend survival to babies who five years ago
might ha\'e SUT\;...ed but \\1th significant lung
damage. and who ten years ago would have
died:

Donn said another Important technique used
at U-M Is the high premium placed on the
human touch.

"We're concerned not only \\ith the baby but
with the entire family. and I think a really
un [que feature of our work Is the blending of
high tech and high touch. WeIn\'olve the family
In the baby's care and In deciSion-making right
from the beglnning. We ha\'e a completely open
\'fsltaUon policy so parents can vls[t their child
anytime. They participate In his or her eare.
they stroke the baby. talk to the baby. We think
this Is extremely Important for the health of the
baby and the whole family:

Donn recently compiled and edited a book
dedicated exc!usi\'ely to respiratory care of the
newborn Infant. Irs called the "Manual of
Neonatal Respiratory Care: published by Futu-
ra Publishing Co.• Armonk. N.Y.

Unit~ity of Michigan Health System.

. UM·FACTS

- HIgh frequency ventRation proYkles small
amounts of oxygen at rates Of 400 to 1.800 breaths-per-
mi'lu1e. thus reducing pressure. on !he lungs.

- Patlenl·trlggered Yenlllatron allows the
infant's body to control breathing.

• Surfaclanl - a substance that oCcurs naturally in
hea1lh)' kmgs but Is often missing In ~ture hI'lgS :..
malces it easler for lungs to Inflate and deflate. Break·
throughs in !he medical develOpment and use of surfac-
tant are now providing lmportanI benefits tor Infants with
Ioog protiems.

I Heal~hNotes

...
5785 or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space Is limited).
You may show up the nIght of the sem1nar. however a seat may not be
available.

,
STEPPING STONES .
It's a dl...orce-reco ...ery workshop for children and parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre-regIstIy only. It runs e\'ery Thursday for six
weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In North\1lle.

The cost Is $10 and scholarshIps are available. For more Information
please call (248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot fiashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate in a nationwide study to
ascess the safety and effecti\'eness of an In\'estigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual peri· .
od In six months. or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call 493-
6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Provldence Medical Center-Provldence Park Is offering free blood

pressure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to II a.m.
Area residents are Invited to \'islt PrO\-1denceMedical Center-Provi-

dence Park. 47601 Grand River Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening
\\111 take place in Pro\1dence's Emergency Care Center located \\1th[n
the renter.

For more Informallon calI (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals l\-1thfood allergles can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more information or to schedule an appointment, call (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group

provides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its
treatment and the physical and emotional Issues associated with It. It
meets the third Monday of e\'ery month at 7 p.m. and Irs free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand Ri\'er Ave.. In Farmington Hills. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of every month at 7-

8:30 p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Clrete,
Farmington Hills. For Information, call (2481477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients." a free program for IndiViduals caring

for adults \vlth Alzhelmer's disease or closed-head Injuries. co·spon-
sored by Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the Detroit Area
Chapter of the Alzhelmer's Association. TopiCS co\'ered Include
overview of dementia. managing difficult behaViors and coping skills
for caregI...ers.

Held on Monday e\·en[ngs. 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospl-
tal's Conference Room 2·E3st B. 28050 Grand River A\'e.• Farmington
Hllls. For Information and registration. call 1248) 471·8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
ProVidence Medical Center-Pr0\1dence Park In Novl offers a free

monthly support group for women who have concerns about
menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. [n the
PrOvidence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand RI...er Ave.. at the
comer of Grand RJ ...er and Beck In No\i. The purpose of the support
group Is to prOvide women with educational Informatlon on topics
relating to menopause. .

For Information. call (248) 424-3014.

•
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Regular meeting called to order at 3:13 pm.

Present: Kathleen A. Keen-!llcCarthy, Richard Henningsen

Agenda - adopted as amended.

Minutes of the regular meeting of April 24,2000 - approved

Min utes of the special meeting of Ma)' 5. 2000 - approved.

Schedule of operating expenses totaling $725.733.34 - approved.

Operations & Maintenance Report for April 2000 - receh'ed and filed.

Operations Manager's Report for May 2000 - recei\'ed and filed.

Purchase of Odor Control Canister - appro\·ed .•
Award of Contract; Irrigation System Upgrade (Middle Rouge) - approval
to award a contract to American Sprinkler of Canton, !llichigan.

Inception Connection Polic)' - tabled until the June meeting. pending
further input from the Technical Committee members.

Flow Meter Replacements; Redirection Project - approved.

Extra Work; Contract 4 Sewer Cleaning & CCTV Inspection - approved.

The regular meeting was adjourned at4:19 p m.

RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
Vire-Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
\VTUA offices located at 40905 JO)' Road. Canton.l\Il 48187.
PubIab J1J!>It 1.2000

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING

SYNOPSIS
3:00 p.m., Monday, May 22, 2000
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In·lite lighting Is
flush-mounted
and can be placed
Into paVing brick
walkways, decks,
retainIng walls
and patios.

I These and other innovative landscaping products avaHable at ..
I

;LANDSCAPE supp~
PLYMOBTH MI

N.Territorial Road, W.of Gotfredson Road ;
Plymouth • (734) 455"5560 f
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Need To Find
A Home For A·
New Kitten?
Place An Ad In
The Classifieds •
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Stain can restore
color to brick
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

lQ. We have a masonry fireplace In our
basement constructed from the same brick
that' ~s used In the fireplace In our family
room upstairs. After we finished the base-
ment with drywall. the fireplace brick
seemed very dull and dirty. We scrubbed
dowu the brick with an alI·purpose cleaner
and a brush. but it still does Dot have the
same rich color as the bricks upstairs. Is
there anything we can do to restore the
original color and Juster?

A, You ha\'e several options that can help
restore color to the brick or e\'en change the
existing shade. One of the easiest for do·lt-
yourselfers 'would be to use a penetrating stain
for masonry.

First. thoroughly clean the brick. I would
suggest preparing the surface by scrubbing it
v.ith a solution of one-half cup trisodium phos·
phate (fSP available from a pairH dealer) and
one-half cup household detergent dlssoh'ed in
one gallon of water. Scrub with a stiff flber
brush only. Metal brushes will lea\'e rusting
fragments on the brick surface. Rlnse thoro
oughly with clear water. Its best to presoak lhe

, wall prior to scrubbing with thls solution,
, There are also several companies that stain, I r.brick lor color correction. Including addings and

't coatings. These Include Nawka Corp. (head·
! quarters in Misslssauga. Ontario. Canada.

with offices throughout the United States and
Canada). Brick Imaging (FortCollins. Colo.).and
Masonry Cosmetics (Grand Rapids. Mich.).

If you have trouble locating any of the abo\'e
manufacturers. contact the Brick Industry
Association for addresses and phone numbers
at (703) 620·00 I O. or e·mall them at
borchelt@bla.org.

Once the coloration has been restored to the
brick. add a coating of masonry sealer. which
\\ill protect the brick and add luster and sheen.

i. r
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Q. I recently purchased a house bullt In

Continued on 2
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Phocos by lOUIS POUlOS
The $1.3 million dollar Somerset Williamsburg model spares nothing in

the pursuit of luxury including arch top windows, carved woodwork and
much more within its footprint of 6100 square feet.

Thursday
June 1, 2000

Greens
Grandeur

Northville Hills Golf Club combines high-end
luxury homes with a first class golf course

.j
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By Annette Jaworski safari theme from den to conser-
SPECIAlWRITER vator)".Youl1flnd traces of abroad

with jungle prints and artifacts.
We all love a room with a \'few. bamboo accents and sisal carpet-

No matter which room you choose Ing are Incorporated Into this
in Northville Hills Golf Club new 6100 home square foot model.
model. you can't escape the including walk out basement.
panoramic view of the flrst Arnold The most traditional room Is
Palmer Signature Golf Course In the conservatory. with details
southeastern Michigan. such as arch top casement v.in-

"TIle desIgn and execution will dows, wainscoting panels and
rival the finest clubs: said Glen sawtooth edge crown moulding.
McDonald. SenJor Project Manager The floor plan allows for traffic
forToIJBrothers. builder and design- flow between the kitchen dining
er of the home. ·We intentionally and conservatory for entertaining.
brought the course Inside.· Food can be comfortably served

The Somerset Williamsburg at the butler's pantry with flne
model is a unique change from china at the' dining area. Coun·
the traditional homes you might , tertops are matching granite In
expect to flnd in that area, The the dining room and the work
1.3 million dollar model by Toll island. The granite is carrIed
Brothers was decorated with a through on a full height back·
trend to the exotic by Mary Cook splash o\'er the sink.
and Associates from Chicago In a Nine foot floor plans are mini·

mum standards In all rooms on
the flrst and second floor. And
cathedral and volume ceflings
are used in areas such as the
family room.

·We wanted people to fee! that
sense of grandeur, - said McDonald.

An example is the family room.
with a soaring two story 22 foot

~ high with box beam ceiling.
and full two story window over-
looking the thirteenth hole.

Continued on 2

mailto:borchelt@bla.org
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Continued from page 1

1926 that has a concrete porch
and stairs that have years of
accumulated palnt that is flak-
Ing in areas. I would Uke to
remove the paint and then stain
the bare concrete. Several con-
tractors have said that they
don't know how to remove the
paint. The painters that I hired
to palnt the house tested some
paint removers without much
success. Can you provide any
help regarding this problem?

A. You need a product specially
designed for remo\'al of built-up
coatings on concrete. I would sug-
gest Stand Off Stripper. marketed
by ProSoCo Inc. (P.O. Box
1711677. Kansas City. KS 66117.
or call Customer Senices at (913)
281-2700 for Information on prod-
uct availability in your area). TIlls

stripper If formulated for remo\ing
the toughest coatings (epoxy.
polyurethanes and other hlgh-
strength coatings) from concrete
and other ma50nl)'.

Prior to application. the surface
should be prepared by thoroughly
dl)' scraping all peeling and loose
paint. Apply a thick coating of
Stand Off Stripper using a natu-
ral·fiber cleaning brush, roller or
large paint brush.

StripJX'f'shouldbe allowedto dwell
on the surface for 15 to 30 minutes
or until coating hfts or shows Indka-
Uons of dissohing.lts best to test the
stripping process In a small area
(minimum 4 feet by 4 feet)to deter-
mine the best dwell time and num·
ber of applications that will be neces-
sary forcomplete stripping.
. Stripper should not be allowed
to dry on the surface, Remove

stripper and residue using pres-
sure-rinsing eqUipment (400·600
pounds per square Inch) or a gar·
den hose with an adjustable noz-
zle. Adjust the nozzle to prO\ide a
constant stream of water and
flush the stripper and residue
thoroughly for the surface. Heated
water (150 to 1&0 degrees) may
Impro\'e stripping efficiency. ,

Coatings that ha\'e been on the
surface for a number of years \\,11
on!.'n require multiple applications

and increased dwell tJme for com-
plete removal.

All surrounding painted sur·
faces. ground cover and plant life
must be protected from exposure
to the stripper, using solvent-resis-
tant polyethylene' secured by duct
tape. When working outside. a
sand·filled trench around the
perImeter of the strippIng area
may be used to collect resIdue.
(After stripping Is completed. sand
is then scooped out and disposed

of at an approved site).
StrIpping Is a messy. tedIous

project (often professIonals are
reluctant to become involved with
this type of labor·intensive pro-
cess). DependIng on soiling
exposed or pigment shadow
remaining from the stripping oper·
ation. It may also be necessary to
do restorative cleaning. For exteri-
or surfaces. ProSoCo recommends
Stand Off Concrete Cleaner,

When using any products of this

type. be sure to follow manufac-
turer directions carefully. Includ·
Ing gUidelines for protective cloth·
Ing. eye protection. adequate ven·
tilatlon and breathIng protection,
as well as dIsposal and contain-
ment of residue and potentially

. contaminating waste,
Smd e-1T"Oil to ~'S.rorn

« uTile to Ilm!'s Ilow. Cop:.ey News Sen'4a'.
PO. no.: 120 J 90. san lM'go. Cr\ 92" 2{)J 90.
Only quesl!ons of general lnleresl can be
ansu"m'd IllW rolurm.

2C~ 1, ~AEATIVE LIVING

For golfers. Il doesn't ~et much beller
than this.

'"1l1lscommunity Is about lifestyle and
the good life: he points out.

The course which was fonnerty Wayne
County property. \\111 be open for public
use. A soft opening Is scheduled for mid-
July. and the entire course slated to
opened after Labor day.

-We prescn'ed public land. wc\-e gonc

Home theater, bar and putting green featured in basement
,

Continued from page 1 above and beyond the 200 acres for the The entry boasts a two story foyer,done suite also features a -meditation and course views. saId McDonald.
golf course and preserved an additional In marble and an all oak cun'ed staircase relaxation retreat room.· A grand opening for the model was held
150 acres of woodlands. wetlands and leading to the second floor. A second In the basement. you11 find a home the- on April 27. Future openln'g ev~nts
additional space: McDonald saId. grand stalnvay leads upstairs from the ater. bar/game area. cigar room and not to Include the grand opening of Villa units

Upstairs. there are three bedrooms and family room. forget a built In putting green that seems In June. To celebrate the progress of the
an enonnous master suite. A mother· In- The master suite Is nearly self con- to flow right through the walkout basement development. Arnold Palmer,recenUy
law or guest suite, \\1th an adjoining Jack- tallied with a seating and entertainment Into the course. You can sit on the Indoor appeared to do a walk through on the
n'jlll bath. The boys room honors Unlver- area. with bullt·in refrigerator. allowlng park bench while you admire the built In course. Prices range from the mld-400's
slty of Michigan In maize and blue. and the homeowner 10 enjo)' Sunday morn· trophy display case. to over one million. Northville Hl1Js Golf
the ·princess· room with U's o\m bath· Ing lounging In bed, while they have a Although many units were sold Imme- Club Is located off Sheldon Road between
room. McDonald points out. so she won't ('up of coffee or a glass of Juice. Reflect- dlately. new sections have opened with FI\'e and Six Mile Roads. Call (7341254-
have to share \\ith her brother. In~ today's hectic lifestyle. the master spectacular lots. and walk out golf 9100 for more Information.

Paint removal on concrete walkway proves labor intensive

Modelhome no\\ :l\:lil:lble for immediate occupancy! Brighlon'" exclu-
sh c Oak Pointe Golf and Counlry Club. With 36 holes of golf, all-sport ..
lake and detached condominium. mainlcnance-frt'C lifesl) Ie. Open
Ooorplan. high ceiling ... 3 bedroom ... hbral)'. great room. kilchen \\ith
nook Loaded \\ith amcnilies. 2.530 c;q fl. S37.t.OOO.

Countr)" Club .'fallors (8/0) 220-1122
lrilll.'mall & Komer Buildillg CompQ1/}'

"1998 Builder 0 tile )ear~'I'~!IJI'

• I

.; bedroom horne In the Village of FowicI\1l1e. Grand staircast, formal dmlng.
hardv;ood floors. Lots of original oak woodwork. Nttds some n.c. $129,900.

"Ask for Rusty's Team"
RUSTY LAVOY. RF..PI'ttl(1!> prid:r
(517) 223·2273 or Ton Free 888-577-4333 III --

rusty@cac.net - iIU'j

RFPHtt(~OO/INC
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite # 130 Novi, MI
248·348·3000 Lou Ronayne

PARK PLACE
OF NOVI

• 4 ~ '" ."
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• NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
• CITY SEWERS
• 99 1 ACRE LOTS
• UNDERGROUND UTILITIES
• WALKING DISTANCE TO NOVI PARK
• WOODED LOTS
• WALKOUT LOTS & GARDEN VIEW LOTS
• BRING YOUR OWN BUILDER
• BUILD YOUR CUSTOM DREAM HOME

For More Information Call My 24-Hr
Real Estate Information Network

800·779·8619
Ext. I 500

i~t'Prices Starting at $ r35,000
i

mailto:rusty@cac.net
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BRlGKTOH $259,500
3,000 SO FT COlONIAL 4 bedrooms, 3'1..baths.
Mng room weplace. sItJdy WI'bl.it-in book.sheIves
and desk, formal dining room, large kitchen
wibreakfast area 2 master 6R, 2 lumaces, 2 A/C. 2
car allac:hed garage. 3 bedrooms lead outside to 2nd
Oooc balcony. (OE·Sl Y·31 BEN} (2'5) 437-4500

NOVI $334,900
CUl·DE-SAC lOCATION! One year old Colonial
home. 4 bedrooms. 2\ ba'lhs. 2615 sq. It. with 9 It.
wallt·oul basement. 2\ car allached garage.
Upgrades indude ~,Idldlen cabrlets and more!
(OEN20SET) (2'5) 347·3050

LASAlLE $39,8S0
YES, A DOCKAMINIUM. HAVE A BIG BOAT? WrTN.
Ycf\at a chance! Wet specs are 38xt3.5. Two paning
spols al dock side. A 101 of common facilities.
Association fee. U!lIiIleS at slip. (OEN40TOl) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $549,900
NORTHVillE SCHOOLS. This home has it alii
Gourmet kilchen With sunroomlbreaklast room,
grame counlef1Ops. faboJoos master bedroom $Ute,
each bedroom has a bath! Move in ready!
(OEN12BEC) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $399,900
TH:S STATELY HOME OFFERS 2'story loyer, 2',
balhs. 3 bedrooms, Ilrst floor laundry. spacious
Ia1chen wr!h nook and luxurious master suite with 2
walk-in closets. separate tub. ele! (OEN93ROY) (2'5)
347-3050 .

NOVI ~4,500
3 BEDROOM COlONIAl 00 lARGE LOn 2,538 sq
It. large lci1chen with island and nook, ceramic fo'jer,
master suite with glamour bath. Home office, great
room. dining room and more! (OEN34THO) (248)
347-3050

BRIGKTON $239,900
SffiER THANNEW!4 bedroom Colonial tealti to
move il!Open and brighI, Itjs 6 monlh old home has
2\ ba'lhs, a large eat-in kitchen, many upgrades. CIA,
hardwood IIoors. (OEN83lEE) (248) 347·3050

LYON TOWNSHIP $750,000
GLAMOUR HOME! Backing to goll course on 1+
acre. Showcase 1000 sq. It. greal room with 2S It.
stone irepIace. 2000 sq. It. master suite WIth black
marble baWspa and rrod1 more. (OEN25CUR) (2'5)
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $274,900
PRETTY AS A PICTURE descriles \tis 4 bedroom,
3\ bath cape. large 1st floor MaR SUl!e wfwallc-in
closet, separate bath wlwhirlpooltub. KJtchen has
hardwood lloor & doorwa.IIto txlge deck. Lower IewI
is completely finished wlwet bar & walk-out to brick
paver pallO. (O€·Sl Y-45W1l) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $539.000
THIS IS m 4 bedroom Cape on CU-de-sac with lovely
open floor plan. Huge nook overlooking yard.
Hardwood and ceramic 1Ioors. Spadoos bedrooms.
Library with built ins. A true beauty! (OEN45NOR)
(2'5) 347-3050

BRIGKTON $179,900
BEAUTIFUl POND VIEW. Spadous rrUli-1ewI home
in desirable subOOision. 3 bedrooms, 1'1.baths,famiIy
room. fireplace, den, finished Iowef IewI with wet bar.
Many updates - roof. wtIdows, carpeting. A/C. (OE-
SlY-030EV) (248) 437-4500

NEW HUDSON . $189,900
A MUST SEEI Very well maintained ranch in quiel
subdIvision. Close to 1-96. 2067 sq. II. with 3
bedrooms, 2 luI baths. I st floor Iaundty and exerciSe
room. Large deck. backs up to nature area, many
updates. This property is no! a drive-by. Must see
inside. (OE-sL Y'91 ANN) (248) 437-4500

NOVI 5289,900
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM 2'& bath Colonial in the
heart 01 the SUb. 2600 sq. II.. family room with
fireplace and wet bar. large deck. neutral decor.
spacious fotchen. (OEN22HUN) (2'5) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $269,900
COUNTRY COMFORT with imrned'late occupancy.
Enjoy peace and quiet wrabout 6 aaes, 2 ponds.
apple/pear orchard & 3 stall horse barn. Dynami1e
house features 4 large bedrooms. 2\ baths, newer
carpet, rool, well. septic. exterior doors, Pella
windows & boiler. lOE·Sl Y(lOf,Wl) (248) 437-4S00

NOVI $469,900
SIMPlY REGANTl 1999 OJStom buill 4 bedrooms,
2\ baths, lining room with butlers pantty.1ilfary v.ith
bookshelves, gourmet kitchen. family room with
fireplace and master bedroom WIth glamour bath.
(OEN62WIN) (248) 347·3050

.,... ,,"" ....
,

NOVI 5164,900
FABULOUS WALLED LAKE ACCESSILiving in
meliculously lnainlained 3 bedroom. 1'~bath Ranch
with beaIMulIy Iinished basement and atlac:hed 2 car
garage. Many updates including baths and CIA.
(OEN40PEN)'(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5225.000
BEAUTIFUl COlONlALILocaled in highly popular
sub. 3 bedrooms, 2'" balhs. Cul·de·sac setting.
Hardwood Iloors. eat-in kltchen. 1st lIoollaundry WIlh
ceramic lie. WaIl< to parlIs and schools. (OEN99ETO)
(248) 347-3050

CANTON $169,900
THIS IS A GREAT DEALI For thiS 3 bedroom, 2\
bath RanCh style home in !he heart 0( CaOtoO. lois of
updal~lahd a finished basement. 2'1, car, garage.
Sharp! (OEN96lON) (2'5) 347-3050 :~.

NORTHVILLE $479,900
SPECTACULAR ALL BRICK ti0Mel 1(1 prime
locabon. Unbel1evable quality throughout. large
island kitchen with white cabinets and granite
counterfops. Finished lower level wallt,oLlt. '
(OEN46FOR) (248) 347-3050" ,

NO~ ~,900
MAKE A GRAND ENTRANCE! Stunning 1996 buit. 4
bedrooms. 2~.. baths, 1tlraly, ciring room with buIlers
pantry. fireplace. gou~ Iulchen, master suCe 'IMlh
glamour bath. finished basement (OEN88BRE) (248)
347-3050

I,
I
1
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,
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ORCHARD LAKE $599,900
OVER 5700 SO. FTJ In tis spr3Ytfng contemporary
ranch wlfinished wa/lc;-out/in laws quarters. 7 bed·
rooms, 5\ balhs, 3 fir~ Reach IoYIer IeYel tr(
elevator or slairs. both levels ~ accessible.
2nd kJ1cheI'I & Iaoodry 100' 1.75 acre v.'COded lot. Too
rrod1to list! (OEN33CHE) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $159,900
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! Great location -Mthin
walking IflSrance to town .. OS acre lot makes this
home a great investment 1 year home warranty.
1,300 sq It. (OEN4ONI.A) (248) 347-0050

NOVI $389,900
ONE OF A KIND HOMEI A one 01 a kind location!
This 2 year old Colonial v.ith a wa/lc;-out basement
lhal backs to woods. This nearty 3,003 sq. It. home
has loads of updates and offers Novi schools!
(OENI9VER) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $419,900
SPECTACUlAR! 3 bedrooms. library room with 2'"
baths. 2 ficeplaces in IMng room and kitchen. St.per
clean! 11' basement heights. Huge lot in Ironl. 2
blocks from Hines Park! Call now! (OENI8WAn
(2'5) 347-3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP $319,500
CUSTOM SUllT t'J.STORYl3287 sq. Il v.ith 1857
sq. ft. in the finished basement with sauna and
wo.1«lul room. 4·5 bedrooms, 3\ baths. Huge sItJdy
WIlh hardwood floor. pine paneing cathedral ceiing.
(OEN26WEX) (248) 347-3050

WHITE LAKE $179,900
LOOK NO FURTHER! For tis great Ranch with tuge
master bedfoom plus 3 other bedrooms, 2\ baths.
Walk-out lower level. NICely finished WIth drywall
cemngs. Great room with fireplace. (OEN94GRA)
(248} 347-3050

PINCKNEY $234,900
~R~N8M4~2~bathsina~
~ 500. AI the extras - central air, gas fireplace
and roodl more. Huge COUllry poIth just waiting lor a
swilg to make this house look liIo:eyour home. (OE·
Sl Y-57S1M) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $379,500
CUSTOM 1992 SUllTI Gourmel kitchen, library, 4
bedrooms. 2'1..baths, sunroom, IormaIlivin!JTtflning
rooms, Iamly room WIth fireplace, master suite with
glamour bath. 2'h car garage and brick patios.
(OEN68l YN) (248) 34 7-3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP $299,900
ABSOlUTELY STUNNING! This 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch on 6 acres. 2SS4 SQ It. paJIt-ike setting WIlh
pond. trees, screened in porch for beautJful views.
Dramatic fireplace WIth culture stone. (OEN21DIX)
(248) 347-3050

HO~ ~,OOO
OVER 4000 SO. FT. of luxurious living. Enormous
kitchen, Corian COUlters, fireplaces in breatdast area.
famly room and master bedroom. 3 fuI and 2 half
baths. SpeclacuIarl' (OEN798EC) (248) 347-3050

WIllIS $289,000
YK1N!1 2t.38 ACRES & 2 COMPlETE HOMES! A 2
story rarmhouse and a ranch -Mlh 6sabIed access. 3
out buildings and a shed. Many, many poss1biitles.
10 miles lrom 1·94. A must see (OEN23TOR) (248)
347-3050

SO\ffii l'tON 5«9,900
ELEGANT AND COUNTRY home on 1+ acres on
quiet cul·de·sac. Many exlras including built in
appliances, sprinIders, CIA, YaC, 4 bedrooms, Rlraryf
den, pool, extra long 3 bay of garage for moCorhome
or boal (OE-st. Y·91MON) (248) 437-4500

NO~ ~9,900
GREAT VALUE IN HIGH DESIRED SUSDMSION! 4
bedroom, 2';, balh Colonial. Large white kitchen
over1ooking Great Room. Hardwood 1Ioors. Master
sUite W1th Sllting area. 3 car garage. (OEN90ElI)
(248) 347-3050

NOYt $575,000
AN ELEGANT circular stairway greets you. 2 story
loyer, geMmet kJIcheo. 3 U and 2 hall baths, 3 car
garage. Fabulous walltoullo.,..er level, NorthVIlle
schools. MoYe in rea\ti. (0EN61BRI) (248) 347-3050

e CENDANT Phone In Move InMortgage , •••
o A same-day mortgage decision ~r we'll pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

lJ8th of one percent for the life of the loan*
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-817-9869

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

South LyonOffice 248-437-4500 • Northville Office 248-347-3050 • Novi Office 248-344-7600
Ann Arbor • Birmingham • Bloomfield Hills • Clarkston • Grosse Pointe Hill • Grosse Pointe Woods

• Lakeside • Livonia • Northville • Novi • Plymollth • Shelby • South Lyon • Troy • West Bloomfield • Woodward • YpsilalHi

.'J .

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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CREATIVE LIVING

------....1 Open House. I BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping.
PICkyour colors!
$184,900

810.115.894

BRIGHTON· Open House Sun.
June 4. ,.3pm. Pr",ale wooded
Iol on the Iak.e, ~ rl tome for
sum-ner. Unfonished walkout
basemen!. greal room WIth for&-
place. loonaJ dining room. hoC
lull room. mastet surte
S271.900. 7244 Btshop Adca. Pam. Coldwea Banker. 101

lTlOIe nIo (248)505-3064

(t~)
3 & 4 Bedroom Homes
Dramatically DesIgned

~

aIerBRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f coioo'al
• Hdrc:r.\'OOd floors
• rlreploce
• 3 Bedroom
• 2112 Ba:h
• 2nd fl<xlI' IdJflCry
• 112 acre 10:
• Paved roads/5e\\'er
• Close to t<Mn

$179,900
810·giS·8944

SOUTH l YON. Sl.n. 2 10 4pm.
9243 Dlxboro. N 01 seven Mole.
5 acres. 3 br. bock ranch. 31t.
updates, 3''; car garage, po:e
barn. fIAt bsml (248)437-<>496

1_-Brighton
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· ClJs·
10m new oonstn.JcIJon$. 5 hous·
es, $135.000 10 $170.000. Walk·
OI.CS. Paddock Buildefs. Inc.
(810) 229-2800.

Have an Escape
BE FIRE-SAFEWanta

•career In
Real Estate?

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(rnc~llS~ four Incom~ tlll'ough
~f~mlls!!1

• Complete Training

Check
Out Our

New
Office!!

Prepare and practice fire
escape plans _ith your family.

United Sta ... Fir. Adndnr ..fTation
F-.deral Eft1l.rgoncy Manage men' Alijlency

h"p:/ /~.usfa.felTla.gov

• Plan ,,",,0 exits out
of each room.

• Designate 0

meeting place
outside and take
aHendance.

• Once out, stay out.

Th'1imh
C.A.R.E

Career Academy
of Real Estate

lntn-c.sud in a cartn-
inRtal &tatt!

M ich igan r,-quires that
1'00 take 3 40 hoor
rre·\iccn..-e course.
We offer it locallr
Call Pal Bean co

learn more about this
exciting new care<'l'.
(810) 2274600

Ext. 626
AJIc About Our

Addilional Qnmes
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the Exam

Finding your Dream Home

the old way

..•
on Home Preview Channel

COUNTRY ClUB &. LAKE
LMNG!!! BOATS lNctUOEO!
lrrme<ble oocupancyl Gor·
geous EurQP!l3ll sty1e ranch
features soamg ceilings and
briglt open floor plan thai 'MlUId
be perfecl for ~ nesters.
Inctldes membership 10 presti-
gious c:ountIy do.b and mo&or
boatS 10 use at )'OUl: leisure.
Lower level WIth raised ceiIin9S-
rough pUnbing and large WIO-
dows is ready 10 be fonished to
dol.tlle )'OUI' Wing space.
$255.600

COUNTRY ClUB &. lAKE
LMNG'n BOATS lNctUOED!
Irmleciale occupancyl Quief CIA-
de-sac locaIIoo. This 3.5 balh. 4
bedroom home features a fin-
ished walk oullower level WIth a
kmrious ma.orl floor rnastet
SUIte. $¥iSh gourmel Ialchen
and tleautlflJ neutral deoOt lie-
cenled with eldra large two
SlOty WIOdows for maxm.m
natural ighlIng $350.736

COUNTRY ClUB &. LAKE
lMNG"1 BOATS INClUDED!
lrrme<ble ~ Relaxing
selllng on a ~ wooded
homesite overIooki'lg a land-
scaped pond feaft.'ing a ceroaI
founlain. 8eautJfI.dIy designed
26OOsq.fl. European sty1e ranch
WIth IinIshed "'1lIkOUl lower !eY-
e1. Includes ~ to
preSlJgoOuS c:ountIy do.b and ,
molOC' boats to use at )'OUI' ;;;;======:::;--;;;;======,....;;,;'--;.;..,;----...;..-1
leisure $372.545 I II INEWER, SPOReS$, FIN·
COUNTRY ClUB & lAKE I lSHED. nearby, 3 br1 2.5 c:oIo-
LMNG"t BOATS lNctUOED! niaI. relocation demands sale.serene view loca1ed directly on i.... ---l.. ~ reduced $191,900.
!he go.'l CXlU"Se. Gorgeous -0- DOWN HOWELL ~ Ally. (248)900-000O

~~~~ ricto~ lovely homes. <Met streets. .
and YOUne. Finished lower ~.. Large lots. S995Imo. 8.875"4. OUTSKlRTS0J;klwn,designer
level boasts guest quartetS and .~ I" 30 years $120000 Free reo home on slunning sileo 3100+

ItdJdes membershop corded rni!ssage'(81 0)227-0341 sq.fl..3br13 baWl fireplaces. 2~~fi9.ous resor1 style couo- Of KilO'll Prudential Prmew PropertIes sklty great room feallXes waJ ~
try do.b and motor boats to use wIndoWs. library. dining room.
at )'OUI' leisure. $372,545. 4 BR., 2.5 ba1tI bric:lc & aun. daytight ~andm.JStxtrsee •

. 910 .• t.many~ eas.
COUNTRY ClUB & LAKE colonial on .• 1 acre rl ~ $479.900 (517)521'1095 Of
LMNG"l BOATS INClUDED! ~~Iandsc:apoo, pageel(517)340-3119.
Quiet ~ Iocalion. This JonnaI dining, JonnaI Mlg.
2 bedroom 2 bath European Iatge 3 seasons 1m. Obl ga.
style ranch features an ~ rage. Must see to appreda1e.
lloMoa noor plan Mh etIicienl APflt$. prefetred. $269.000 139
use of space. ~ lhe warmlh IrNemes.s Sl (517)54&-3998
next 10 )'OUl' cozy two sided
fireplace .... lhe den Of greal
room. The \owe( IeYeI is ready
10 be finished 10 dot.tlIe '/OJI
Wing space. Inc:Wes member·
ship 10 presligiou$ counlIy c:Jub
and ITlOlOr boats 10 use at )'OUI'
leisu'e $2n,890

DELCOR HOMES
(810)220-4800

Treed setting dose to
everyttiog! walk to
d<:M-ntown Brighton.

Appfox. 2/3 acre.
(VA7434L) $59,900.00

New Construction
$162,900.003 BR'$..
light & bright daylight

basement 1st floor Iaoo·
d\)', energy rated home.
Access to aI sports Ore

Lake. (CO 7422L)
t810) 227.1111

C;c[, ffil C\G'r;F~~'Q'.r"".. \ ~... ,_t '~-i l'''~ I ~ ,,; ~ .....4< ''J;: ~£\:'\ ,~~,: .'7; ~ .-: ;jJ ::\
:.i .,?~~.f'fi\t.:il\,~j .'i:; j cJ~:n,~ti!'\~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348.3022
(248)43704133 (248)685.8705II 24 Hour Fax (248}437·9460 ~

c ~ 1·888·999.1288 Toll Free ...
Visit our Web sft. at www.htonllne.com

i8:acm..:.: ."~ '~.l-'~< ~H~~~. ,~. pUbii.h;cfin:
SU1day Country lMlg _.. _.Fn. 3:30 pm. Country LJVing

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index .....r t;, <:l ...~..<;\:: 'l>t:::"~~,fli~: ..;i..,,-. ". ..... , .~j- ....~... " "'~_"'~._""'l_,." );;,:;tl_.a~~~4 ....1o~-J.. ~ l ......_)<:IL, .. ;.IiI ..... ) ~
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For Sale 346

300 Homes 347
303 Open Houses 348
304 knAsbor
~ Birni'lgham
306 Brighton
307 Byroo
308 <:anion
309 CIatksIon
310 Cdloctah
311 Dearbom'Dearbom

HeiglIs
312 DeIroil
313 DexlerJCheIsea
314 FarmingI<n'Fanringloo

Hils
315 Fenton
316 FowIeMe
317 Garden Crly
318 Grosse Pointe
319 HanixJrg
320 Hartland
321 HigImd
322 Holly
323 Howell
324 Unden
325 I.iYoria
326 Milford
327 New HOOson
328 Nof1hviIe
329 NoYi
330 Oak GrO\'e
331 OrionT~

OriorrI()xford
332 Perry
333 Pinckney
334 PIymoulh
335 Redford
336 RochesledAlAJum His
337 ~ OaWakPaN

~Woods
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South Lyon
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Gregory
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Whilel.ali:e
343 Webberville

338
339
340
341

West8loorTfleW
Orchard lake

W~
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Wiiamslon
W~L.aIteI

Corrmerce
Ypsilar6'BeIIeyi
Geoessee ColJ1ty
In!jlam Coooly
I.M1gston Coooly
Macorrb Coooly
oakland ColJ1ty
Stiawassee Coooly
Washlenaw Coo1ly
~Coooly
l.aJcefronlJWalerfrool

Homes
359 Other &bJrban Homes
360 OJ! of Stale Hoo1esI

property
ColrtJy Homes
Farmso1iorse Farms
Real EslaIe SeMces
N&W Home B!Jlders
AparImeots Foe Sale
CooOOs
Dl.Pexes&

T0WIil0uses
MarMadured Homes
MoOIeHomes
Homes lJrder

ConsItuctioo
3n I.ali:efrool Property
378 l.akerRiver Resort

Property
379 Noclhem Property
380 ResoM'acabon

Property
38 1 OJ! of Stale Property
382 lois & AcreageNacant
383 Tme Share
384 I.ease..l()ptioo To Buy
38S MoI1gage,tand
CMtracts
386 ~Toloal\''Bocrow
387 Real EslaIe wanted
388 Cemetery lois

a $ P:

391 Busiless&
Professional Bu&ings

392 CooYnerciaVRelai Sale!
Lease

393 Inc:ome Property Sale
394 ~ehouse

Salertease
395 Olli:e Business Space

SaJetease
396 ~1nOOslry

Yacanl Property
397 Inveslment Property
398 land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 AparlmenIsi\Jnf
401 Apar1menIs!Furnished
402 CondosIrownhouses
403 D..pIexes
404 Fla1s
405 Homes
406 l.akefronliWalet'froot

Homes
407 MoIj'e Homes
408 MoIj'e Home Site
409 Southern Rentals
410 Tme Share Rentals
411 vacation Resort ReolaJs
412 I.iYi'lg ClJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIs.13uiId"Il'lQS
42 t Residence To Exctlange
422 0Ilice Space
423 Commerc:iaVlrdJslriaJ
424 land
430 ~Sloolge
440 Wanted To Rent
441 wante<j To. Rent·Resort

. Property
450 Furriture Renlal
456 RenIaI hJerq
457 Property Management
458 I.easeIOplioo To Buy
459 Hoose Silting 5eMce
460 CoovaIescent Nursing

Homes
40 1 Foster Care
462 Home HeaIlh Care
403 Homes Foe' The h;}ed
464 Mise. Foe Rent

HoUrs:,,~ ",;..(~ -<,,' It:< 1;
....,.. ....""J_J .. ~..._'i~ j,.)""" .._.»" ..-

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~i!t~"'l1.d._.
$4.38 per line

4 Une Minimum

BUlLT IN 1995. 48R, 2 IIA SUNSETPINESSUB.lOT4
balh, 2 car garage. cenIraI air, 1800 Sa FL+!· 2 $by house, 3
oriy $152.900. Cat br _ 2'06 baltls. with waItoIA. all

~
(5;;:1:7)54&-=:2805I=:(:8:10:)4:5:9-6:733~.bric:k rronc, 1irepIace, 2 carattael'led garage. lI'dergrOl.l'lCl

I.dties. 1.0 acre lot. $214.900.
(517)552·1251

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
ga rage sale in oor classified

. ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in oor classified

ads.

OVER 1500 sq.fl1 314 br. 2'.6
belh, new 2''; car garage.
fenoad yard. Hartland schoOls.
$105.000, (517)546-3885.

Farmington!
l FarmIngtonHnls

I I
=='~Y

FARUlHGTON HIlLS Ranch H· hi d AI beaulIfIA Lake Shore Pointe.10 We & 0fdIaId Lake area. 19 an Brand new3 bedroom. 2'06 bath. ...;;;.;=- _
1600 sq.IL +250 sq fl, FJorida. Raised basement eeiing wth
room. targe lot. 3 car garage. ~ Wlldows. Gas fireplace
CIA. JOtaIy_renovated ~ & 48R 1'h bath coi0niai. 2 car In fainIy room. Newal deoOt
baths. 1Sf noor 1aI.rdry, 3 large .. ...L.. 1896.fL. ~ Lake privieges on
bedrooms, 2 balhs.1ots ~ lie & ............. garage. sq aI sports ThompsOn l.aIte. MIl-
new~ many new l4)dales.1ake ptM- lennUnsaleprlce$219.394.=~~~1::O' A ~)8s9.2501. $189,soo. OaCOR HOMES
for appoi i!me.t; (81 0)21~ (517)545-2280

BUlLT 1994, 2 br.. 2 bath
ranch. Den. lining. master NEWER 1680 sqIl Ranch
sub, gara98. $181.goo Open Wl'alladled 2'06 car garage. on 2
S<n(248)887-(l763 llCtes In ~ &b13br~ 2

baths. IIA ~ basement.
air. & rrueh lTlOIe F<Mfervh
Schools. $189.900 (517)223-1406 ---------

COWFY COLONIAL
on large lot with view 01
pond and wUire. GreallioOl'
plan WIth up 10 date features.
2300+ sq.fl. WIlh 4 bed-
rooms. 3.5 balhs on 0.9
acre. Spacious fnshed
waJ(out. Hartland sdlooIs.
See for yourself! $269.900
The PhysjQan's Pr~

lOr Real Estale
Dr. carol Braley
(248)76&-«!04

II
SchweItzer Real Estale

48 7600

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
37t
372
373

374
375
376

COUUERCU[ANDUS~L
SALE OR LEASE

390 Busi-.ess opportunities

FUJi: GARAGE SALE ltIT
WHEN yOU' PLACE A GA.-

PAGE SALE IV)

CUTE RANCH. 3br. 1~
2 balh. jac:uzzj. iwllidil'W1g
area. lamIy wtbay WlI1doW.
basement. garage. Walk to
town! $ f55.000. (810)220-4902

LAKE UORRAlNE PriYieges.
38A Ranch in a quiel COIMltry
sub. has open kIlc:flen wf ealJng
area. iYlng room wi IIA war
Slone fireplace. fIrSl floor Iaun-
dty. air. IuI basement. extra
deep 2 car garage. Jusl
$189.900. Cat Dave Mam.
RE/MAX EIle. (248)684-6655.

Prestigious Brighton
localed in bealJllul Oak Pointe
CoI.nlry CUI Sub. Gorgeous
4500 sq It home features a
finished waIk-out. 5 br.. 3'h
balhs & a huge amrt ~ eldra·s.
$359,900 (8 I 0) 229-92:27

SCHOOL LAKEFRONT.216O
sq.tt. waIk-<lUt basement. big
kIlchen. survoom den. 3 br ~ 2'h
baltls. 3 car garage. 0!ywaI
stage. $375.000 (810)220-4855

LAKE, GOLF & COUNTRY
CLUB NEW HOMES

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

- ..~J"""'-d

Hartland Howell

* FOREClOSEDHOWES
lOll' OR so OCJ'M.'!

<lowl & SriRepos tIeilg sc'!
••• __ ..... MilItlIe.I. J.ocaIUsfngs!

I ·lm fI1. 5145

http://www.htonllne.com
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1-Milford

YotIr Prlnle COlDpouadl
Loe.ued on 5 93 aetes and
~ 10 Slate land. )'OIl
hM allhe ~ one needs
l() en;oy all !he amenoties 0(
this sprMing HOO sq. fL
home with 4 bedrooms. 3.5
batlls. 27x24' great room.
25x24' MBR. dream kitchen.
hoI lub. beaubM ~oood
pool ~ loOlh c:ab3na and
a large pole barn and ~
more.~)'Ol.I"~

, 10 see now! Priced below
, ~al$S59.ooo.[)'240.
I Great Milford locIlIon! One

acre cortleI' \0( goes WIlh lhrs
• desIt3bIe 1·1/2 sIC!')' cape

Cod home Mh rnt flOor mas·
ler bedroom. Large 17x17 fL
Mlg room WlIh natural f.-e·
pbU. good oIde' fa~
QIchen ~ lots of ~Toom
lor gatherings, 1$I floor 1aun-
dry: full 'basement and
aaached 2 nr garage.
$255.000. M-800.
like Access! 'Super sharp 3

, bedroom rand! WlIh a 22xl0'
· IMng room. large '''''''Ied: Llcncn . dining ~

basement. 2 car allad'led
, ~. fenced comer lot. this
• IS a real dol house and pnced
; at odf $134.900. Hurry! W·
• 3064.
, lIkefront! This home has extra
: large rooms lhrougt>oul and is
· on a povale aI spocls I3ke. The
, 21x17' fillTlllY room lets you
· eryt:rf!he Ia~e views and the
I serene SUte l3nd 3a'OSS the
, lake. Large kIlchen. 2.5 baths,
: J30Jui tOO, W3IkoulIower level
• and 2 car gange. Priced al
• $218.500. W-5251.
: LoIs of land! 8e.llMui 1.5
, acre \0( g<lCS Yo1th this charm-

ing 3 bedroom ranch home
• tNt offers a Ine hing room.
• hui:e kitchen WIih oak C<ibioets
: & Fiarm.ood floor, aI season
, family room Yo1th greal I'lCWS.
• fll'i:$lled ree. room, all 2 car
I garage and a pole barn A real
, dol house al only $219.900.
, $-1730.

• Counlry Estate! Plcturesque
· 3.5 acres of rollirlg terrain
I OYefIooking Kensington Pa<1c.
! s,upenor qWlily & Wonman'
, ship standOut in lhrs 9 room. 4
· bedroom. 3.5 bach ranch that's

loaded wllh excltemenl.
$ep3rale guesthouse (X rental
+ txIge p6Ie barn If fM'$t class
is llTlp<)rt30t to you then call
new for appointmefll Price4 :l\
$725.000.6-2685.
CovIltry Drum! FlIOl3SlJC view
of Kensington Paf1c from thcs
large 3 ticdroom. 2.5 bath
hoinc: WIlh 2 nallr.ll f.-eplaces.
spadoos ~ room + family
room. one of a Iond 6brary
perfecl f(X t"at home offICe
and a fua sile ~ WIth
0U\SIde access. 2 car attached

: garage. 2 acre lot PrICed a I
· $239.900.M·H5.

Spectacular Village Home!
One of a kind 3 bedroom
home ...,tll a 22x21' great
room. nalUfal f.replace ...1th gas

, log. cmtom kitchen WIth ~.
, antes & SIlaC k bar, dlf1mg
, room. rear tiered deck helps
: bring !he outside in. treed lot
, and private aJI-dc-S3C Ioc3TIOO.

Pnccdat$219.900 1\ 961
'~fl oT l)o)'. .' •

'~

~
CALLAN

(248) 685·1588

Novi

Elegant 2·3 Bedroom
Detached Condos

,~

(JJer

LAKE ACCESS· 2"00 sq fI 5
bI. 04ba1h, 1200 sq fl. walkOlA
basemenl. 3 car en. o.vage.
decIc & COYefed porch 'h acre

- wooded 101 $323.900 by 0'Mlet'.
callor awe ' (248}437 ·1495

L1JLFORO • beaulJtlA & spa- WHITMORE LAKE. 00PSt
Oou$ 1700+ sq It. ExceIeoI WRONG COLOR7l? Ow rRs-
cond Many extras. Prime lot.., lake saves you thousands 01

________ ...J CtlIlds lake Estales. 9'1.,. as- $$S. 3 br., 2 bath horne wfden &
Sl.mlbIe lTlOI1gage. S5000 IOtaI blealdasl nook. Iavne6aSe ex:-
will ITlO'ie you n $59.900 S)' a.:pancy. ON!. Y $49,900. Para·
0-. (248)684·7278 Il'lOU"oI Homes, (734)484,2900

Thursday,JIxIe 1. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST£MAT1VE lIVING - C5

110\\ EU.l\I·\RIO~ FENTON· Open House • &n,
Jl.ne 4. 1·3pm. ~.
opetl IIoor plan. maslet SUIte, 1
br .• faWoUs eetamt: bath ~
wf'w%looI. flA basemen!. 2 car
garage. U5-23 N to $Wet laJ(e
Ad. E. to AdelaIde. N to
Crystal Brook condos. WalCh
lor $I\1l$- Jotv1 FIIdc. PIper
Real!)'. 1-800-251·5811.

Manufactured
Homes

I
I,
I

AFFORDABLE ~ 3
bI J2 bath home. central 3lf,
appiances. & new carpemg
~ $29.9OCl' $1586 dtJwrJ
S299 mo C3lI JaB Afforda~
Homes at 1-888-818-8465

NORntVlllE • 1999. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. lulty upgraded,

--------- 1400 sq It, $70000 For Ifllor·
malJon or appoonlmenl 10 see
home. please caI

( 248)446-6281

WHrTUORE LAKE. A NEW
HOMeI ~ $2.000 down. 4
bI ~ 2 flA baths. f.-epIac6'
~ tub. Gourmet krIc:hen.
Paramounl Homes.
(734~·2900 $58.900 pnce
t09 APA 300 mos.

HOWEll· by new Meijef $lOre.
NEW 3 br ~ 3 balhs. ranch
wfwalkOlA; lakeview. $2OS.000
4423 W6t:YN VII&W Ct..
(248)888-0350. (248)446-8788

PRESTIGIOUS HARTlAND
Meadows • Priced Reduced-

--------- Musl SelL 0Mler trans/erred
Very rIIOO 1997 model 1848
sq It, 3 br. 2 bath, ~
upgrades (dtyNaJ. oak cabi·
nets. AC. r.-eplace. etc) 1747
Augusta Of. 562.500 (X reason·
able oller. Open Hoose Sun-
day (6-4-(10) 1-4pm or ca.
(248)88~18

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or anic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our clasSlfied

ads.

11I L..- _

: BY OWNER. Ranch.
, 1,25OsqJt.. ~ basement. 2 car
, allaChed garage. 3 bI ~ 2 bath.
I living. IamiIy rooms. oro acre
I $'79,900. (248}478-0560
1---.:.-...:.....----
:NO~.~~r~4
I bed, 2 bath. 222$+,. sq1t.
I colonial. Huge Mdlen. 2 flte-
I placeS. air. brid< pallO. 151 lloor
I laundry, many extras Several 18tOl 227.1111l parks & lakes. Wbhouse &
, pool. Must see' $237.900 L -'

I (248) 380-8236

ITURTlE CREEK Subl21996
I MerOan. 2900 sqfI. 4bf, 3';
, balhs. IS'x26' Greal em. fn·, isIled basement. 2'h car ga. -1

: ~.~ IolliyNovi ~ DURAND SCHOOLS
1(248)349-2751 (SI0)345-<l791 ~~~~!3-4
1 pgr. bI. WIth 2 lva baths 1st IIoor

I IJ I laundry. Greal spaoous kIlchen: 'II'Ilh extra cabonets' Huge pll-

l Pinckney ~~=TE OCCUPANCY
I. MOTlVATEDSELLER
I Now Only: $134,900

I2000 SOFT ColonIal + 800 sqft ~~~~r:c:~::.=~ 1-800-944-6056 ' or
hood $239.900 (734) 878-2936 (517}62S-8105

I I
• N~-O~m. BAIGKTON: WOODLAND lie.
~ 7J.4·9SoC·0746 846~~~ Dr,
• lIS-23 to M-36 cxiI, &0 'West 2548sq It. custom 3 bf. 2 bath

r 8 miles on M-36, turn left 011 waIk«ll, 85' Ir~. COOlem-
McGrqOl', Rl 011TIoga Trail p(Xary ~e kitchen wf99

appiances spaoous ma51er'BROKERSAlWAYS wtlCOME JacuzZI. geal room, 2''; ear
garage Loads of ametlllles!

I I
53-45.000. Home warranly. No

l I agents please. (810)229-9312
South Lyon

BYRON· Mcl<ane lal<e Sand)'I.- --J Beach and SIniel ~ 00 al

• sports lake Up north reel 0nJ:y
tOOO SO FT. ranch III deslra~ 1 hour lrom Delrocl 3 bedroom

- $(b. ~Ief)' remodeled AI custom lo1dlen. 'IlQOd ftoors.
new ~ $161.000. cenlralu. garage. doek. shed
(248) 43'T:rooo alter Spm $159.900 (810) 266-#46

HIDDEN CREEK Sub. 4 br • 2~ FENTON· O'ane Uo: (al sports)
bath. walkOut on aJI-<le-sac IBOO sq II 3 bI. l'S balll ranch
w!mature trees. decI< & bnck wbasement.8x24· decI<. 12:0:24
pallO & many extras $309.900 sun p(Xch' I.C7o'eIy Iandscapong

: (248)437-9413 $249.000. (SI0)629-1240
hIlpj~ hotnePage com

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT

$229,0001
4 Bedroom, 3 1/2
Bath Condo. 1st
Floor Master and

laundry, 3,000 sq.
ft. w/o finished

basement.
Call

~

RICHARD BUTTE
810.227-4600

• Ext. 240

2 rob'lg wooded aaes surround IhoS Bnck and Cedar. 1 112
story Conl~ry home 3 bdrs. 2 1/2 baths. Great room 'II'1\h
sooting stone IV"epIace Ist!1oor LIasler Slate Wlth ~ &
whirlpool. skytIghls and Pnva:e deck. 1Sllloor IAliIy QuaJily buill
Andersen wood WItldows, oak and teramlC noors. KoNef
fLX1ures. 6 panel doors. hogh elfJOeOC)' gas tumace. cenlral air,
extra deep l1JIy fnshed wall«lullower level Wllh bricJ\ IV"epIace.
Side entry 3 car healed garage, and olfce, 1.000 sq. ft. of
decking oveI1ooks a pnstJr.e. pnvale wooded seIbng Wldlle
abounds. Wlr'! drIVe up NoM? EnJOY lake Shannorl Wv'lg aI
year Move ng>t n' largeSl·Ptlvale AI $por1's lal<e IfllMngslon
County IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Gorgeous Home $348 900.

Ceo:!!) CALL
r It[RU.~ SANDY DETLEFS

810-750-9599

E!guisite home willi Europw! depnce 1ft The Oaks al Beada like
SoJmg CCiIings and sporal sta«asc ~ects )'IlU to the superb delail
and aaftsmanship of lhos 3.807 sq ft. exroJtIVC home. FC3llXes
open kitchen .. ith ~anile IsWxl ll1tegrated WIth breakfast and
hearth rooms Custom cesl.ng.s thoughout. ~ster SUlle with
doocwal to P3flO area AI bedrooms .-oc:1ude prlV3le bath. Wa!I::o\.C
~ level rOO" car garage Approxmale/y 45 days 10 compIe1Jon.
located on area of promll1ent homes OIl colling Ireed hills.
$619.900 C3!I Free R.:-cocded Message 800 719 8619.J.5S83.

\N8d-trrY
'Pt\Ri~'

Ranch aod 11/2 StOfY Pbos
first floor master suite, 2·
car gara&e, full lower Icvel
~-(JJer

I'restido"S new construction In The Oaks at Beam lake.
E\Itl)thlng)'llU could want on an eleaJl/VC home. Two stay loyer.
fronl and back sl3ltCa$eS Master SUle 'MIh Sll1Jn& area and tny
ceihng. F3bulous klTcllcn Integrated Wllh bfeakfast room and
gen=us Ileac1h room ...'Ith ~e and porch r~ fIA..-alI<o<A.
rnshcd borus area could be &fth bedroom. 3.545 sq. ft. SliI tme to
choose colo<s and optlOOS Outstanding Oaks at Bead1 lake s"*,
SS77 .900 Call free Recorded Messagl: 800 719 8619 USS4

II

BRAND NEW CAPE MODEL. LOT 27

"

$1.000·S BELOW apprill$8l.
lOO's 01 newer bank. repos
l.ocaI and staleWlde. Low do'MI
payment lot renl dtsGounts
avaJa~. Affordable Ml
Homes 1·800-838-1981

Tilt-: <: () I. t· \' n:Will
l'nJ..r t:'on."m ...f~tf1 ()p.'1111<>orrUn 111#1a.11m!;;. .\.lkJ-
r. • .-n•• I,hr:m ~ ~'":lt r,o,m Counln' L.itclk'11 l'iiJ<.~'f111"
J:.1r* ~1.1n~·Olh..·r ~nll.nitil.... ~UI~. n. -308,000

---T II E---ENCLAVE I
JiIJJll ..-:l 1810 Wineman!!!!!!II WI' 220.1122 J14,

. ~~~. OPel! OaUy ~!};omer
COill11RYCLl~~lt~ORS ~::p~m. "B-;'lIder of the Yea'"
-- cion PailIlt-- Reallors Welcome ,,-.-

HOWEll ALL Soocts. prIVale
Triangle Lake. 63 II of sand)'
beach IrOOl, bealM\A 3000 sqf1.
4br • 3 flA bait\$, corian OCUller
lopS. many extra features. a
must see. $415 000 cal for
appoonlmenl (5 I 7) 546-2751

\\ MI'.rndClVt(ondos.(om

(248) 348-8866 G)

EatnllU al
Roaadlree

DrIfton
Oat Polite

Ortre

.... .....

HOWE LL • 8urMc:k Glen$. 2
br, aJ appliano:es. endosed
dedc. eathednal ce4in9. lire-
place & garage $115.000
(517)546-0572

•• III.Webberville
Real Estate

Services
I

Open daily 12-6p.m.
517-540·0531

1·96to the D-19exit
In HowdI, go sooth &:

we're on the Icft.
BROKlRS AlWAYSWElCOME BRAND NEW

3bt.2 bath
$24.94500

$7SO do'MlI $270 41 month
30yrs 0 12 S~ APA

Century Homes 01 Charlotte
(800)499-6112

FOAEClOSEO
ltOUES

LOW Of SO DOWN!
GO\oeIMlerA & 8<nlt Reposl tn<n:-
r'lg Local islr'lgS.__--------r, 18:Xl)501·lm. 4:nl

l r~ Whitmore Lake I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.I FAST CLOSINGS.
________ -1 (517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

BY OWNER • 2 bf, I balh.l
812sqft.. large lenced yard. Condos
shed. aJ new appllances. lakeaccess. 9043 IkJt!8<r-u. '- _
$lt4.9OO. (734}449-5925 HOWEll 2br .,.,..,;.~

BRIGHTON 2BR~ 1 5 balh. " new ......---.
It.

es. carpel & blinds. pool & _
1100 sq Ilteplaoo. new parot health laobtJes $75.900.
& carpet basement & garage (610)599-4795
$145.500 (810)220-7814

*NEW CONSTRUCTION on !he
V~ 3 bI. ranch. IuI base-
ment, oty waler/sewer, much
more $124.900 (734)878-5306

Duplexes&
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - Forest ~.
ranch end tnl. 1155 sq ft., 2
bt. 1'h balhs, air, fIflished
basement. 2 car garage. walk l()
IOwn. $153.900 No brokers. F(X
appoinlmenl (248}489-3 I 90

WHITMORE LK.· large duplex
wo1alo:e access. 3 br. 2 bath.
bsmI + 2 br I bath. exe. COOd •
$162.900 Oa~e (248)960-8174N OVI • Open &.n. 1·5 Country

PIaoo Condos, 2 story open
COOlt'l1llOl'aty, updaled 2 bed-
rooms + Iolt. 2 baths. fnoshed
basement. detached garage
$159.900. (248)755-3130

BUY, SELl, Trade caU
ClaSSIfied at

t·888-999-1268

EASY FINANCING III
Manufactured Homes lor low
money down can Sunny Lane
Homes I·Sn·351·3769

livingston County

se~i:;;~~~~c~~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Afea Resident

Designers & Builders
(248) 685-2020 ... ~
303 N. Main St.

Milford OMEGA
---HOMES

fi,"Financial
.. MfHtgagtl CDl'IH'mlt1n

• Bruised & Damaged Credil Oka}'
• Self·Employmenl80rrowers
• Home Equity loans

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes· Howe!

1 At::re Home Sdes
4 Bt ~2'h baths

From lOW $2OO's
(517)552·1064

Mitch HarrIS Building Co , [no.

(810)229-7838

www.firslloans.net
emall: Jimslaschke@lirstloans.nel No'One Beats Omega Homes for

Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

HARTLAND
123 t6 HIGHlN/O RO. IU 59)

Call (810) 632·7427 M
(248) 887·9736 OR et>gUndflistnl..Mf

REAL ESTATECO, loe~~1
LIVE UP TO YOUR EXPECTATIONS! Desirable /I 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch n greatlocalion.
Well planned w!234Cl sq fl. lormallivi'lg and dining areas, family room has lireplace. vaul1ed
ceiling wlskyights and French door 10 heated sunroom! BeaulJliA Iotchen 'Mth custom cabinets.
1stllooc laundry, awesome master SUIte. newly lirished lower level WIth ree. room and oIlice. 2 5
car garage, bIJIllll 1993 & loaded wrth quality extras Tyrone Twp • LivingSlon Counly F8f'llon
Schools. $264.900

SMELL THE FLOWERS! Wel maintained 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch 00 pretty hiIllop sellJng
mlh laXe views Home fealures lam1y room Ylith fireplace. full basement and 2 car garage.
Beautiful yard has ~ered froot fJower beds that are so pretty il the spring /I soovnerl Privieges
10 Bullard lake N"1Ce ~ Hartland Sdlools. Wonllast long-caJI todaY' $168.500

GOOD-TIME PLACE I Absolutely charming Iakerront Ilome on all sports Handy lake!
C<lmpletely remodeled WIIhm the last 6 years IIllS home fealures beaut4ul views from fNery
window. a newer sunroom, 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths and basement 3 car delached garage has a
basement w.lh a 1'o'OIXshop, offICe, krtcl1enelle and bath! Har1Iand Schools. $187.900.

SPOIL YOURSELFI Custom built 1.5 story home 'Mlh 4 bedrooms plus an olfice and 3 5 baths.
Beautd"u12 story great room wrth gas log fireplace, formal dining room. 1st floor master sule,
spacious kilchen and dinulQ area WIth access 10 cedar deck. 2nd floor IMng room, fll'lished
walkout loI'.et level with wet bar and sauna. Oversized 2 5 car garage. secooty system. PrIVate
woodedsettng and more! Tyrone Twp. li'IingSlon Counly. Fenlon Schools. $415.000.

IN HARMONY Wlnt NATUREI Wonderful home 00 peaceful 2 5 acre selling. Featuring 2028
sq ft., 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. living room'Mlh doorwaIlo ded<,1amily room WIIh woodbumer, 1st
floor mastet bedroom with large wal\(·in close!. 1sl floor laundry. cenuat air. security system and
f'rusl1ed waIl<oul basement Wlth daylight ~ and 2nd Y/OOdbumef. PkJs large WO!kshop in 2
1/2 car garage. paved driveway and 3 car deladled garagel Hartland Schools. 5232,800.
irS OLDER, BUILT TO LAST & has ~ beauty. 5pacIolJS32S0 sq. ft.. 2 story larmhouse on
4 84 aaes loaded 'Mill characler. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 balhs, FRM w/nalural blick flteplace &
hardwood floors. formal d.nIl1g w11ardwood lIoocs & cove ceUlg. large Jolchen w'COrtj bleakfast
nook. covered deck off masler bedroom. 1st floor laundry & 2 car garage. Ovick access 10 US-
23 Hartland $d'lools. $272.500.

ATTENTlON INVESTORS! BeaulJful 2300+ sq It. home on 20 gocgeous. rolling & spliIlabIe
acres Possjtlle CA open space WIth as many as 13 SIles. Home features 4 bedrooms:3 full
baths. beautiful kJtdien.1ivIllg room 'Mlh fireplace. formal dinrog. wrap around dedong. flllished
waJk-«JI1ower level & more Call for details. ExcellentlocalJon close 10 U5-23 & "'-59 Hartland
Schools. $950 000

ntlS IS UVING! Easy to er90Y this bfand "new" 1296 sq It. ranch condo ilCtly of linden. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, greal room wlcathedral ceifll19 & doocwaJllo deck. open kildien -II dining
area. 1st floor laundry. Andersen WIndows. fuD bsml prepped for 3rd bath & 2 car attached
garage.lIflden Schools. $145.685

LAKEFROrIT GETAWAY! Snarp 3 bedroom walerfronl ranch completely remodeled in 1999!
Features spacious IMng room \'o1th slone flteplace and great view of all sports Tyrone lake'
Krtchen ""lh Merrilat oak cabonets and cerarOlC tile 1Ioor. I 5 car allached garage, large lot and
Hartland Schools $229.900

~~ Real EstateJ Inc.
~ . (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland
~:~ I

BEAUTIFUL. rural 1.3 acre setting with 3 br,
1-1/2 bath, 1500 sq. It. Quad, new kitchen
cupboards, new carpet. central air, passive solar
heating, large hearth fireplace in great room, plus
2 1/2 anached garage and 3Ox40 pole barn located
in While lake. Bring your creative decoraMg ideas!
R-Q62.$181,900.00.

BUILD your dream home on this scenic
lakelront parcel 150' x 620' located In While
Lake.V-064$115,000.00.
BEAUTIFUL lakefront parcel. enjoy quiet and
serene setting. Ready to bUild. V·063
$110.000.00

H R I

WHEN ALL YOU WANT

IS EVERYTHING •••

Shiawassee
County

Under constru-:lilln· ·quick occupancy in Brighton's c'tclushe Oak
Poinle Golf and COUlltf)' Club. With 36 hQlcs of g()1f, a1I-lopons lal..e
and d~lached condominium. maintenance-frre Iifeslyle. Open
floorplan, high ceil in~w" J tx'drooms, library, greal room. cuuntry
J.ilclk:n. Silk-entry garage. Man)' ()IOcr amenilies 2,000sq. fl.
('ounlry C1ull ~1anors S306,OOO. Call (810) 220--1122.

\HI/fmm, .t Komtr lilli/ding Company
.. J 998 Ruildtr of Iht lta,"

.rl;J;i;l'~;~'ddtlff.A
",.~l. l~~J.i:'f':1'· "A-£.l,.~; ~-----_._------'

t LakefrontJ
I Waterfront Homes B~AlD NEW RANCH HOME. LOT 62

J
BRIG KTON • SOtl 00 al sports
Island Lake. 1100 sq It, 3bt. l
bath. walk out. nevtf)' remod-
eled. ltl'llTlediale occupancy.
stale park 'MlhIn walk.r1g dlS
lance. $239.900. caI f(X ap-
poonImenl. (248}446-820S.

BRlGKTONl HOWELL area. aI
sports lake. l300SQ fl. V3U1ed
ceiing. oak tnm. jacuzZI tub &
showef, 2<hGi!O' master wlwaJl(·
.., closet. large deck. 2 car
healed garage. reoxed 10
5229.900 The Mochgan Group
(810)227-4600 )(221, agenV
CMTler. home , (5 I7)54&-{) 191.

I
2,200 SQ. FT.
INNOVI
FROM 5270,000

Tilt: L.\ 1\ E \" t-:\\' II
l'nJ..r 1~IlNro.1~," t """ il("'r rl.111 lIi::II ... L1on¢<
1-1:....lro."",. hl'f;u~ ~ ~'":1t no'm r..rn1.11<Ionin~ r ... m
'"Td I<. 11\\lIh 110"1. ~hl1\' <tlh..r ~nl\nir,,",- 11111 "J IT

-311,700

'SRAID IIElicA"PE HOME. LliT"2;"&? 45

- 'IUlt,.,...
JUJ I.:;:~"[

v

10"" ~

Arens
1M En<Lnr
\"u TOI-rh't
O~ks~bn
MOOn
OPfS o \ In'
:-;00'1; TO
6 P.\!.

'(>Q OIon'l [lnd , .. (' b<dr,,,'m, lOlo-b~th ron.k>mlnh'm horr.rs thk ~rgt or
, .. nh tt.i, nun) ~rnt",nt< ~nr..hcrr in the hem o[ '1;0\;' Thnt rt1TU~r

"'~ .,rrer urc dC/Von<c ~nJ ('(lI\\cnICrKc. 1Il(IIJdlnl: H·hour. allcndtd
~IC"'lU~ cnlr) 111<1,,,'r['<",I 'I'-' and [II~~ crnter \"~il1ltt rnd~\r l<>d.t).

http://www.firslloans.net
mailto:Jimslaschke@lirstloans.nel
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C6 -GREENSHEET EAST'CREATIVE lMNG· Th.tsday ""-"'e I, 2000

,Manufactured @If.II~~Homes ~

~
IN

NOVI
$2000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

- 2 years

New Homes from
the $20's

'3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GE
applJances

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI MEADOWS
On~Rd.

I MI.e S d Gran:! Rw.
ImileWdW"'omRd

Can John
(248) 344·1988

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models

PLUS
$199/mo. site rent

·2 years
starting at $27.800

-3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• 3 Skylights

Great Deals on
Pre·Owned Homes

Huron Valley Schools

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N 01 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

IN
WIXOM

$2,000
CASH BACK
on New Models

Starting at
$36.800

•3 Bedrooms.
- 2 Baths,

- Deluxe GE
appliances
- Skylights

$199/mo. site rent
·2years

Huron Valley Schools
atSTRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1·96
Call Patricia

(248) 685-9068

IN WHITE LAKE
$2000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

- 2 years
Homes pri('('ll (rom

the $30'"

• 3 hedl'oom"
• 2 haths

• Dclu:\.e GE
appliances
• Skylights

Illlroll '~llIe)" Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On .\1·59 \0 ,'.1 of
n()~(' Lal-,' 1M.

Call
lo)'cc lied

(24-8) 887-1980

ae 5 5 US , ,~ Sf s. 4 .' . • s sq

HOWElL· 3 homes lIWIlhdes- lakeJRiver Resort LOOKING FOR THE
perale $ellels! Under $251<. Property PeI1ect locatIOn to build a home. .~""";i+l~~~Greal area or Chaleau • Make We have III Heaviy wooded
otter' Cresl (517)548-0001 raw'le Iocabon on a tu de sac.
HOWELL _ Irrvne<bte oo::u- PUTNAU TWP. 19 acre bIJiId. ~'lI~I'lcc~:\i:~se ~

ong SIte on aI-spor\$ We one or our Award Wr'lnIng Floor
pancy. 3 bed, 1'h baths. Nev.fy WaJaby. Build your pnvale 9$' plans Slattln9 n the $190's.
remodeled~ ~592 tale on lhcs bealUul SIte ~ 'TNs one won' Jass long so----...::.:..-.....:.-.....:---T?ace~~:J= htJrryn.
HOWELL - ~ ser IOtaIy looks the 13th lee-box & the 5 AVAJLABlE
updated SIngle. AsJ<r,g $12.soo 16th green. $495,000. As!< for lake lots WIIh boat dock aI
Atrt reasonable otfet aoeept. M4dl (81 0)229-7838 neartly man'Ia Stal1Ing Irom

~9 Possgeesl~ 1I ~On~~~
.,I Northern Property ~ ~~ w::l~~~=3~~ U cNp ~ trMs aI fOl)'Oll to

$1500 rebate 101 cIoMI payment et!OY. These are a rrost see to
01 lot rent' 1326 and a huge BEUEVE IT OR NOn bebevel
double wlllleplace & ~ lake Iol, 1~2Jc3OO', ~ & I _LCaJe"..E!':eodaeP~e
tub. 1998.comet lot '325. wooded best lot 00 Lake ~ ...... "'... ... ~

CreslIS17)548-0001 odyssS.500. (517)595-6708 (517)545-22lJO

NEW HUDSON· neat e>press- KALKASKA COUNTY: 6 J*J$
way • KensinQ10n Metro P8Ik! 2 8eaIMuI Roling Aaes. IdeaJ
br, 1'h batl\. 1990 • Great getaway IoeabOlL Short drNe 10
home. $14K ~ 3 mos Stale land. M<risIee IWer andpaid 101renl· Must se( 1317 ORV Irais. 1nClIcles driveway --J

Crest (517)548-«101 and deared SIle. EIednc avad-
-----.:...-.:...-- able. $26.900. $SO() down.
NEW HUDSON. REPO. '98 S33G'mo. 11% Land Ccnlraet.
Sl<)iroe ·3 br ,2 balh. fireplace, ~31'fa'g, ~
&r~.~a~
leis deal'! Kensnglon. w..-w.northemlandoo.c:om

Crest (517)548-0001 __ --------,
£Il
•I Lots & Acreage!

Vacant

Mortgage!
land Contracts

HOWElL • ~ dean. HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS
modern, quiet n tooM1 neiohboc· Spacious 102 br. carport & heal
hood. 3 br ~ 2 baths. ST15/mo. nctucIed Wllh rerll. Cenlral 311.
plus secunlY & references $580-$675. (517)548-3733
(517) 548-73&0.

:iIBrighton Cove
AI'AImlEHTS

Convenient c;:ity
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
- Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

C3I Mon.·Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~Houu>g~

CASH
FORLANDCONTRAC~
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

RealEstate
Wanted

~
BHOOKW()( )1)

FAI{~IS

NORTHAELO ESTATES
$29.900. 3 br. doubIewide ~dedi.. Great 101. --'

Holly Homes (810)231·1440.
110 ACRES. Putnam TO'M\-

NORTHVILLE • Warranted:: ~l~=':m~
home • Ready 10 90' Seller pays smaI estales $850.000. As!< 101
5eCUl'1l)' deposit! 1t304. MAch Harris (810)229-7838

Cresl (517)548-00(11

~PARK
~ ASSOCIATES
(248) 889·0422
1·800·391·3011

140 Highland Blvd.
Highland

n H>ghIand Greens
across from the dubhouse

~,. LOT" mE I'ARK
Th. I:otc n>60 ~ • illl ) Bllo Illd
2 ftll~.fto,.l' kw.."'ak'J nC~
IW~ Thef. t< lct<oC'!"' •• 1lll r.~~
~ It.oC~'"J~ l....-blt<~
dloJlwMt<. -c. rtf~ cnu.r lit.
aN • "'eJ o..!} S!1.900 C,II Part
A'"""*,k<.~-l>. ....",,
I !IOO-391·3Q11

1\1\[EDl'IT. OCO:I' '-'01
Lo..II<Il .. H,thIond Gmw<.1bh IhlO
FNI\~ hJ ... .! 8R....anJ 2 ~ "Ie.
.1", ftl «,luI, f.JA. ,*",••rcf"f"'_
anJ .. palJO 1:'10""_' All r\'lt C'GI,
S1'lOO Call r:n A.""""" f.T .......
.. t...........,.. 1-1>00-391 lOll

[,nlDES UL Am.l"a:s:
14,70 F..,.. lo<*" 10 H,plJo>1Gt=, ho< 2 BR .. ODd 2 foll b&k
IDcIu.lt> frrploct ... a""'- ~ "- """•.
rcf~ lI&kr \C'ft('O(1' ~ -.J
reo.nr'If S14900 Call Pori.
A,"OCuf.c1. ror .a ret'loC'Cl.11 ..ho1IlIjl
1-lffl-J91301I

'j IndustJWarehouse
SaleJLease

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAllON MUST
BEPREPAlD

Solltb LJ07Ii Fill",

II"J NnNSl (A",mlnlilJ
·~.ruring 2 Bdrm.·2 b.lh
with .tlxh«) gu~.
1057-1127 Sq Ft.
$839·$869

·Oubhous<.
indoorfoutdoot pool.
hot .ub &. CXt~ room

• Tmnis couns
• W.ubcr &. drrcr

connections
On T.n Mil. JUSt east

of Ponti4c Trail

(248) 437-9959
. Sorry. No Pels? G:t

HOWELL· 800 sq1L ware- .---...--, .......
hOuSe for lease. Barnard St.
Stallon. (517) 546-7030

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

III •
I Commercral/lnd.
'"I Nacant Property

~
I •

I~
Cemetery Lots

HOWELL· LARGE 2 bi'. WIIh
appianees & pool priYiIeges.
S65O'mo. + seoxty. Please caI
9am.·Spm. ody. (517)223-0040

HOWELL COOL, Huge. DooMl-
10'M'l Apartment. 1 br. $850
inclJdes ~, Avaiable Jt:Jy
1.No pel$.. (517) 546-S883

HOWELL DO~OWN. 1~.
Avaiable .uv 15, $650 IClCIudes
utiabes. ~ pelS. caD
t5\ 7)54&-8883

Apartmenls-
Unfurnished s. Lyon Area

Rent from

$519

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlilS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

Business
Opportunities Yorkshire Place

Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• WaIk~n closelS

• Laundrr F<lClhIJes
• Sw1mm1tlg pool

• 24 tlour emergency
maintenance t

• Across from I<enslngton
Melro ParkIn stuch of a new home. lei

Yorkshire P1a<e offer you the
lifestyle )'Oudesm'e_

• Full sire washer Idryer connections
• Privale walkoQUt p.lliolbalrony
• Plenty of doset space
• Resid'ent senice program
• N~ Iy remodeled dub house
• PimiclP2ayground atE'a
• Small pets welcome

Business &
Prof Buildings

(e)
2 1996 16x80 REPOS • Greal Cresl (5 17)548-«JO I
deals. CaJ for specs

Cresll517}548-OC101 WHITE LAKE. 1990 Champion.
24x56. 3 br • 2 bath. central 311.

HAMBURG •• ~- 126 fireplace, aI appiances. Mus1
Fawn. wrap around deCk. car· set S31,SOO (248)889-9252
port. aI :=enc:es. exceptional

In South Lyon lot. CaJ • (810)227-4592 WHrnrORE LAKE. pl'lH7t\ooJNEW MODEL! HAMBURG - 14x70 3 bed, 1 homes Jocated in Nor1NieId
bath. Huge 101, central &1'. Estates. 2 & 3 br • low lot rent.

- 3 bedroom Pnced ~ penmeler lots Seling quck.

- 2 bath Apple. (810)227-4592 (734)«~~~.2626

• GE appliances
HAMBURG - 1996 Top d the
Lone Sc:tUlZ ~eme 2Sx70 3 WHrnrORE LAKE • 8eaUlJIIA

• Skylights bed. 2 balh. open lIoor plan. 00ubIewlde comes 'Mlh at.
~ Apple. (810)227-4592 Pnme lot 100.

Only 529,800 HAMaURG • Lovely 00IbIe- Apple. (810)227-4592

$100/month off
WIde. 50 [)eve. seperate den
walk ()(A on deck and face a WHrnrORE LAKE
pond, much more Anentlon ~ House &-3-00.

site rent· 1st year Apple (810)227-4592 NorlhfJeId stales. lol 644
Come 1:. Apple Mobile Home

Affordable HARTlAND • 2Sx70 Comrncr $ales. 2-4pm.
dore. Q.Wb:. ThIs home IS one

Pre-owned Homes d a kr4 A must see. ;Apple (810)227-4592 lakefront
Also Available FREE III

Property
LOT RENT

South Lyon ONE YEAR! BRKlKTON • Iakefront lot on
waate al·spoc1$ lake AsIoog

Schools Sharp 2 bedroom, ,000. (810)220-3738
2 bath. Vrnyl si<frog.

COMMERCE • lakefront for
at New carpet sale 01 lease.. Cooley lake

South Lyon Excellenl Condrtion. Ial<eftont lotted ceiing$, $Jcy-
You pay only 1Iglts, ~eat dedang ~ bed-

Woods $280/mo, rooms. balh$. 2 car garage.
2100 sq II d w.ng space

on Pontiac Trail for 1st Year. $325.000 ()( SI700'mO eal

HOUijj'pMES LTD.
(248) 626-2040

N 018 Mile
HANDY LAKE· Har1Iancl. $7ao.'

Call Dick (810) 231·1440 mo. 2+ br. wt22S II Ironlage.
wasl1eltd/)'ef', $lOV9~

(248) 437..0676 11530 Island Ct. (5 t 7
HOWELL· 16x2~ C4IJ)Ort. &12
porch, comer lol, oIfers 3 bed. ROSE TWP. lakelronl, 10

Cat Mon.·Fri. 9am-Sprn
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Hous4lg ()ppom.nly

HOWElL SCHOOlS I ~
Road. E. or Latson Road. Ei¥oY
space wllhls 69 acre parCel
Perk & surveyed 568,000
Land Ccnlraa terms. EI'lQIand
Real ESiale, (810)632·1~27.

HOWELL SCHOOLS! Argen-
tne Rd. N or M-59 Two
WOOded 2+ acre parcels avai-
able Perked and ~568.soo & $69.800. E
Real ESiate. (810)632·7~2 •

HOWELL TWP. 2'A & 3'h acre
parcels. Periled & ~
$$4,000 & 565,000 CaI be\.
6-9 pm.. (5' 7) S4a.5229.

HOWELL, GENOA TWP. 2 &
1'h acre lots '" desirable SIb.
U'lderground ~ walkoIA
$l\e po$StlIe. (517)5046-1456

HOWELL· 2 r<*lg acres. _'1<.
o.A. widlife. natural gas. eIeC·
lric.1ItIat a ~ (S 17)S4&-7231

PINCKNEY AREA· 3 & 5 acre
PMc:eIS. bealAAl YleWS
,,!woods & waJk-QUlS Natural
gas. eatH. In atea d lovely new
homes L-.C. lerms Come lake
• look'

(734) 49807015

STOCKBRIDGE. N. on "'-52,
20 mln. !tom HoweI. 1 acre.
per1<ed. p.wed road. surveyed,
SlaI1Ing "$30,000 10% 00YI11,

1'h bath. N-.ce starter home. acres. t>eaWy wooded oak & lerms (810)229-2813
Apple. (810)227-4592 PlM $195 000 (517)546-7267 (810)227'5688

f~ee ~pplicalioJi.:fe~ &
$399Security Deposit

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell l

(Minutes from 1-96)
M·F 9-<J0-6:OO, Saturday 10-3

rn~y~b)
MRD "w...g<m<nt

W»"'~<Om\<'>-l\B2.l8'7 ~

~.Ji'~ LS.I

*~the
elEGANCE
ANOSlYLE

at 0CJr updated
NcM RIllge

Apartments & TOW!lhomes
(10 Mile between Novi

Road and Meadowbrook)
• sensallOnal1. 2 and

3bedrooms.
• Pat1< ike sellll'lg

• Pellriendly
atmosphere

• t-k1.i Sehools
and MUCH. MUCH

MOREl
(248) 349-8200

emai:
novindege 0 bleznak.com

WNW .renLnel/<irectf
noWidge

BUY, SELL', Trade
Call:::lassi f ied
1-888-999-1288

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

.Your II SoIxce for
FI"tCing an Apartment

.Our EJcpert Consultantsw.Save Yoo Tome

.Short-tong Term
-C<lrporale ReloeabOn
oOpen 7 Days

Ann Arbor
(800)732·1357

Canton
(800)235-1357

Farmnglon Hils
(800)856-5051

Novi
(800)648-1357
Clinton T"'9.

(800}472-1357
Roc:hester Hils
(800)937-3685

RoyaJOak
(800)688-1357

~
(800)m'5616

Troy
(800)451-1357

tit::::=

NEEDS LAND FOR
PURCHASE OR A BUILDING

FOR LEASE
IN: HARTLAND, MICHIGAN

48353·9998
SIZE OF SITE DESIRED FOR
PURCHASE IS APPROXIMATELY 240 ft.
X 250 ft" or a rango 01 60,000 sq. ft. to
72,000 sq. ft. An existing buil<flO9 of 5,181
net sq. ft.• prcMding 60 parking stalls wlll
be considered lor lease.
PREFERRED AREA: Within the area
bounded: North - Hibner Road; South -
H"lQhIand Road eM-59);Ec1st - US Highway
23;West- Fenlon Road receiving priority
consideration.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. OR
DETAILS, CALL OR WRITE:
OaveHo'oVard
Real Estato Spcciakst
Great lakes FaCIlities Service Olflce
United Slates Postal Service
222 SO Rrverside Plaza. Suite 1200
Chicago,ll60606-6150
312·669-5904

Information packages may also be
obtained at: MAIN POST OFFICE,
HARTlAND, MI 48353·9998
OFFERS TO SELL OR OFFERS TO
lEASE BUILDINGS will be considered
during the period May 16,2000 through
June 15. 2000.

Georgetown Park
and you'll have

sprung into the best
You can enjoy

- Picluresque wooded setting
- Privale entrances
- Up to 1300 Sq. Ft. homes
- In suite washer/dryer·
- FREE covered carport
- Putting Green/playground
- JacuzzUSparkling pool
• FREE video rentals
(Pels Are Welcome')

Can (810) 750-0555
@ Georgetown Park Apartments

• RestrdlonS

.,
\._, . •,.", • .-. , ,.,. "'Il .. _ _ ~-~ - ..



Apartments·
Unfurnished

Fountain Park Apartments
Luxury Apartments in Novi

• One & Two Bedroom Apts.
• Washer, Dryer & MIcrowave
• large Closets
• Lovely Grounds, Private Wooded seWng
• Private Enlrances
• Great Maintenance & Caring Management
• Furnished Aparlrnents Available Immediately
• From $730 a Month

Call 248-348-0626
FountaIn Park Apts. 42101 FountaIn Park
~ South Side of GWId Rivet
::..-:: Between Melldowtlrook and HOYtReI.

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient 10 1·96 & M·S9

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 Er

HOURS: MON - FRI -9-5
1:r

at 6t-------
BURKHART

RID G E
Liz/il1gston's COlmlg's 9t[ewest &9-.[ost Prestigious

f..atu{ Lease Conummitg

_ (517) 552-2300
-1.,;c -.' l~~tii: e~mhyLiving, fArge :}{ome sites, fJ,{unkipa!

'1j1ater&Stil~ paz'd Strr~ts, pfrnty of Off Street P~ng!

*Purchase a new
home from Comfort

Living Home~
before October 31,
2000 & receive the
key that may start

your new car*

:Jl'm;,Soks rflin Comfort Living M~~~~~R
Homes, LLC, 10.6

996 River Line Drive FRI·SAT
~owcll Twp.•M148843 10.5

(517) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·S

Put ~ur :J{ome IfVfrere tyour 9feart Is, Jlt 'Bur{fiart 'lQlge!
'see dealer for details •

.... .,." .
.. '" I \

. ~ .

III

If~ Southern Rentals
Ioi iii

• e rooms..

Vacation Resort
Lowwldy./daiyraleS. TV. maid

l seMce. Counby UNdow Inn.
Rentals PontIaC Trail. (248}437-«21

•BRIGHTON BRIGGS Lake non- l I HallsIBulldings1l'dOI.3br. 2 bath. weekly rates.
VfIf't dean. must see. ..
810 7-3225

,
I
I

.1

"j

• WI Highland. (248)889-21 fi7

q Mobile Homes I ~ Uving Quarters
all ~ To Share Com mercia Vl

HIGHLAND HilLS 14x52 cor· Industrial
ner \0(. 2bI'. 1 bath., 12x14 deck. NOW ~ORTHVILLE area.

PUASEI
NOW OPEN

HOWELl, GRAND FWer. as-
sorted boiIOOgs 1000 -4000 sqIt. 'Mlh overl'lead dOOr$, otfJCeS. ---J

Also used car \0(. lease.
(517)54&-4800, Hpm.

.j

TJusday • .Mle 1.2000 GREENSHEET EAST~ TJVE LMNG - C7

NORTlMLl£ • Pwle KnoI fOWlERVlLl£ La. 3 tit. home I I ., ,Towrhluses on Tall Road 2' it 101m. 326 S. Gtand. 2 car I l Rooms BRIGHTON· ConvnerQaI2300 l I' Garage$!

::::::=====: ~ 1 IuI'2 haW balhs. garage. newttcarpeled & pai'lI. ~ ~. n~.~ Mini Sioragew-.uuo basement. $12OO'mo. ed. new balt¥oom. new t'ql . ........ - ........VYVO(734)464-89W(248)420-9646 eIfic:iency gas $learn heal. new head door. 12ft. ~, lOw ...J

II I~
.~hoC waler healer ... VRlLE BEACH· Oc:ean/tonol HARTlAHD. PRNATE bath & ldIies. (810)62907009_ DOWNTOWN BRIGIfTON.

aI r work has been resort. 2' bedrooms, 2' baIhs. 6 den. k*:hen pnvIege$. WOfIdng Slot""" lXlll $150 P.ll' mo plusliD I ~ House on pools. lenni$. Great shows, woman f1'(et 40 crif. $120 per BRIGHTON. US-23 Near Grand ~ depo$4.' lJl1lIed' and
Up exes 6-2-OO.9-Spm. $740 per mo. advenlures & golf. week. (248)8S9-nOO FWer. 1200 sq.ll of heated secureO. Exc. !of Ci:wmlencaI

(734)42S-2941 W8iehouSe. 20ft ceiIngs and ssorage. (810)22707474.
SOUTH LVON n..L_ overhead door. avaiable J\It 1, __ ,-------.

---... CaI (810) 227-7400.

Antek Custom Building
Slarling allow $400'5

248-446-3298
E"it 55 Siher Lake
Road off US.23, 3
miles bouth os 1·1)6.
Hidden Lake
enlranr(" 1 mile easl
ofUS·23

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

NO SHADY _,. :;, .1'

DEALS, ~"I '
JUST COOL c> ~'.A •

SPECIALS

(;;;at (~gton
\1)
.j. • One Bedroom Starting at $5/5

• T~'oBedrooms Starting at $619
Brighton, Michigan (81 0) 229-7881

HIGHLAND· 3 professional
oIfices. 37Ssq.l1. each al
$700'rno. AI utiilles rdud-!Xlon MiIfocd Rd. S, of ...,59

All sports lake
Private beach

at marina
Nature trails &

formal garden
Community

Center
Nationally

acclaimed
Brighton Schools

Tri-Mount Si.!1~leFamily
Custon Homes

Slarting at $399,990.00

248-446-8667
FURMSUED MODELS OPEN

Weekdays Ipm to 6pm
Sat. at Sun. 12pm to 5pm

Closed Thursdays

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Preferred
1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager...------------,

WONDERFUL NOVI COLONIAL Ceramc TOTAllV RENOVATED NOVI COLONIAL
ble n IoIchen. nalUr3l firepbce I"l famIy room. WCIA" Upda1es GaIorel New carpet T,o (99),
"eshIy painle<l ex1elior. two car $100 ~ new red (99), new Wl)4 SIding & inslAallOn
garage. SlWt dl 1o)'ef. 1onT>aI donr'>g room. (00), remooe!ed 'dc.tlen. 2 fireplac:es. CA.
ceramoc: lile WI loyer, alarm. f<r$lllooc' lallld<y, newer Wl)4 .. -nclOws T,o. temCI<JeIed balhs •
•noshed basement. bay 'I\'W'ldo:lWS In Iivng new F'etO') IIooc' n Ioyef & IormaI dining room
room. k4d'oen and rM$lel' bedroOm. hall ac::re (99). and new front door (99) $224,900
lot. and mAl lle'ed <:led<. $359,900

annR THAN NEW NORTHVIUE CAPE
COD Hills of Creslwood home ~es 1st
tloor masleI suM WIlhwIw\:lOOl Ul, 12ft.eel-
lng kl Veal room. Maple cabinea In klIct1en.
2.-,1irepWe. pMte sady, two sby Ioyer.
oek tloor WI kiIc:hen. Ioyer end powdef room.
Il<AIe(s panlty, 1st IIooc' Iao.ndry. ex1Ia deep
W31<~ bsrnnl. deck. end 3.5 eat garage
$519,900

1993, 1994, 1995, 1997 #1 sales Agent in Michigan!
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
• \lftI1II,.u ('I~ ..... «AIf"h

N 0 V 1 M1N r ES11\!E Newel home on lour
acres 'Mltl posstlIy an addolJonaI live ae:te$.
POle bat1\, ft'llShed walk~ ba$eIllent, two
slO<y Ioyer. corCloCat dIMway. 90 plIs Iumaoe.
oak IIooc' n I<Ad'>efI. ptlvUe SlUdy. IoCs of IOOfI\$

WlIh vaufted ceiIng, and ~ man-
lane<! $599 900

HIDDEN
Ed 56 * LAKE

RwwlMOAoad

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

·www.griffilhrealcy.com

ilLS

~

SPECTACULAR FAMILY HOME situaled on •. 5
roatlg, wooded actes wih privale pond and allOw·
groood pool. Home fealures ~rOlJS room SIZes
oi'Ic:b:Wlg 5 bedrooms. 2 balhs. IMng room and family
room. bolh with nalurallireplaces, great kslchen and
more. Anached 2 car garage has ad<itJonal room lor
hobbes IX woodwOOdng, plus large detached garage.
GR·2047B $320,000

HISTORICAL IN-TOWN CHARY. 3 bedrooms. 2 U BEAUTY AND ELEGANCE IN OAK POINTE. This
baths and 1650 sf. of iving space. TIlls home quality CUS10m home features. bedrooms. 3 balf\$
features a genefOUS iving room WIlh rfepl. ,:e. <5ning dramalJc; fovec' and staircase. open faldlen 10 greai
room. huge kilchen and hardwOOd noo., in fronl room WIth lieklslone fireplaee. ~rs kilcllen with
rMm!l'l G~a~" I h ~ eee1<~~abOC'llsland. wel bar. Jenn.Ait'. phone ctl'ler
~~. ~ I '" ;e, .~..] e. lower level has ree room and lots of
hbfarY""trilrao ": . ~~t't . "tit. 10 , " ~a' golt and \al(e (()fI'.tlU"olIy. GR·20608

" '

.. OVE RIGIfT IN I lovety home in !he CItY of Howell
lealuring 3 bedrooms. 1 1f2 bathS. family room,1Mng
r~. dll'lltlg room, hardwood 1Ioors, and lasleM
decor. $4ualed on a nice comer lot 'Mlh a beau1dul
perennial garden in baCk.. Wllhon wallung dislance 10
sctlOOIs and 10'Ml GR·204S8 $189,900

]0illx~ptiotJ.alcRealtE&tatemrofessionals tA
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services ERA

Bea flanigan, Realtor
Being a Re3Jlor means prOViding the besl personaiZed attention 10each IndMdoaI home
buyer and seller to make your dreams come 1IUe. I strive for excellence sel goals lor the
CUSlOrTIef. and achieve them with !he most professional seMc» beyond e~\ionS.

Calf Bea for alf of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016

It's goif19 10 a

~~ at Burwick Farms
"'- • Woshet &. Dryer
.. , • MlaCWCHe

• $mol rels

:\' Welcome
. ~ • Mini Blltl<ls

• Clyb
• Lorge !looms &
Closets

• A great bunch of
Iooppy ,.,..;ghbo<s

BURWICK

There r ~ ~ reo~on
to join in the ~on~.

H breath of fre~h air.

Hnd () place
where your heart belon~~

".home for the Holiday~

Michigan Christmas Air,
a holiday (0 from the American

lung Association of Michigan,
features the voices and musicians

of Michigan performing fireside
favorites and fresh new tunes.

So lift your voice•••for the
holidays, for the gift of breath.

Call J -BOO-543-LUNG
to order your copies of

.Michigan Christmas Air.

1=AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION~

o(Michigon
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•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $239,900
Eat cJIlWslvM RJ. Nc.th cJ

I" M.lt 2 .wn We>! cJ South L,u\

(248) 486..2930f HeaIy.YlIIIOyu
• UIt DE" UC

:::tZ
0::3
(.)0
zO~~.
~ ~MILFORD
Z.. 1:5

~g..... .SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-- ,.--~.

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

.11COUNTRY
FRENCH
ESTATES

From the -190'5 to the '300'5
West side orZecb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY 9 5
II

• HAMBURG-
HEU·lMNGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

-PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe
lake living

From The $160'6-_ ...~~

2 •WESTLAND
eaAROEN CfTY-CANTON

~
(511) 545-2280

Oal&idge HOnf:Y Creek
Meiid'olvs

Homes Priced
MEADO\\1S Country livint \\ith city

Lon.". COlfCooulC ~ OF BRIGHTON servicesfrom t e S180's.
from low $200'5 ~. sq. n. QuJity E~ Single Family Homes ~uth ofM-36. off Do:.-

eo.-~IIUiIe&_ From $211,900 Pinel Rd.• East ofVilbgc,localed t .... East ~ PonlIac T trom 220's on Lee Rd.
In LJOIl Twp.

Locaud 00 "..pc. Rd. bctwnsa West of U5-23 West ofNcw High School
248·486·2985

CnDd Rmt lie CoU' a.b Rd.
()p<II daiy I·S, Ootal r....&: TUn.. ADVANCE CRAFT Marhofer/Campbel

,
~ HeaIy.VanOJen

Call1Wfcny &: FraadU Ralty HOME BUILDERS Building Co. LLC

Ill' (517)546-9033 (810)229-2752~UltDEIf uc:

l~

A RESOR.TLMNG at
Villa5 of Oak Pointe

from the

From the 5500'$
$250'6 to the $300'9 Pinckney-Detached Luxury, nton-Single Family Coun

6~htcn Rd.2 rnlIelI_t cf Condos on tbe Golf Living with 3/4. aae

Brighton off 1-96 FROM Downtown ~hton Course SociaUfitness homesites. 3 &: 4 Bdrms.
8239,900

~

Membenbip from the ]6Os
exit 147 -Spencer On8Mie J/Smneeostof

From the 200s (810) 714-1435
Rd, East near US-23

, (734) 954-0746Pontloc Trc! 'n Lyon Twp. 1dJfJ Noon-6pm
(810)225-9102 . l't48)486-4663 (810) 220-4800 J',ld1a~ N2';';pm ~ -: Oosed Thursda,'SAPPti.

~ E_n Hometo~ Village PAlW>IGMof Waterstone BUllDISGCOMPA.'"Y. ISC
from the presenlS-. • pres«lIS-

CwtomHomes :POND $160'6 to the $200's Crystal POint an Marino Wood
on the Lake in Narthtille From the $l80,OOO's Seymour Lab Rd., ~t of of Fenton of Hartland
From the high $500'5 (734) 878-0636 Lapeer ~~ _t of Oxford. from the $130's from the $250's
. Wnr s.& 0{ Bm: ROC» From M36 downtown Prodaley

~

From Brighton:U5-23 North
M. 6 (J 7 Mk Rools go 1mle S on HoweI Ad. to Silver Lale Rd. rlghllON. From Brighton:U$-23 South

(248) 348·8790 AI'3iaNe ~ mnedaIe oca..pancy Leroy left 2 miles to Pelts Rd 10M-59 WKI 2 miles on left

Q,'ITlS-EStUE A.w GU~er
RighI 113 mile. (South side of "'-59)

Wl.'o'D(\.'O·Ko!JDI BmDN; Co. Borne..... (248) 969-:3200 (810) 593·0505 (517) 545·1500

~~

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded. RoWng.
walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
'47.500

""""led <In C<Nnty F&rmRd .1_
114 lillie N. dW Coon Lake Rd

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\\~ lokc'5ot.tl\ lyon Schoc>l.

~amily~~d
\\~lok.t;'GoIi~
& N.lUrol \\'<d.vd ~
734-449-0200

trfP lrihr:ItJ lhmLs. IN.
_1'111 "' I 1ftit- ~ri

~mr)
BrightoolHoweU-5ingle
Family Homes with Lake
Access, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

From the ]80's..
(810) 229-1713

rilrIVl Noon-6pm
if ~_'_I: aostd Thunda)'S

JW:~a~ ..._
~~

From the $190,000'5
(734) 878-4963

ter off M36 N. of McGr
Rd. Avaiilie for invned'lale

occuoancv.
GUner

Homes

'I,'~~' j:t = : r- '[J.. ~t" J".i
FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, CALL YOUR HOMETOWN

MORTGAGE/LENDER/EXPERTS:
. E n-

,
I
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I

"I
I
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ADULT COMMUNITY! 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
Condo with living room, dining room & kitchen. Fm·
ished walk-out lower level with Florida room. Club
house with other amenities. Appliances incruded.
Parking space. (73POT) $ 112.500. 734·455·5600

)\ . ~, ~'r".·K _~---,r
'f:(', 61 ~.~ ...... ): 1 .~

.( ~,l' ~ 1 __

~ t \ ). ~ •,,,. ~
; ........... - .... I'If!t'IlJI ~""t:.,

• P:'-n" \ J ,; _ ".
f 'ot."'""' ~ • ..

','f . J. !". 'II . ~.~\...i l '''~ " .~ l!~,.,.
.~ \ .......",_~;- .......1 I"T~
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FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET. 1954 brick Duplex.
Walk to downtown & Hines Park! In<fMdual duplex-
es have spacious rIVing rooms & 2 bedrooms. Aard-
wood fioors in lNing room & bedroom. Kitchen with
dining area. (OOPAR)$167.900.734-455-5600

ENJOY NATURE IN YOUR BACK YARD. Great 4
bedroom, 2 bath m·leve!. Updates include vinyl sid-
ing. newer carpeting and water heater. Brick paver
patio. light Oak kitchen cabinets. Extra deep 101.
(92Wll) $189.900 734-455·5600

"

FIRST TIME ON MARKET! Country atmosphere on
v.'OOdedlot. Close to Plymouth & NorthviJIe.Living room
opens 10 dining room w/cove ceiling. Family room
wlfireplace. Kitchen wlbreakfasl area. 2 car garage.
Home Protection Plan. (93FIV) $159,500 734-455·5600

DECORATORS TOUCH! 4 bedroom. 2~2balh c0lo-
nial with newer kitchen. living room has hardwood
floors and crown moldmg Family room with fire-
place and Fionda room. Many updates, Creslwood
School Dlstnct (49CHA) $248,000 734-455·5600

•r

TERRIFIC WOODBROOK SUB. 4 bedroom, 2' 2
bath colonial with newer windows, furnace and cen·
tral air. First floor laundry and huge basement.
Hardwood floors and freshly painted. Great loca·
tion! (43BEE) S292,500 734-455-5600

NORTHVillE'S HISTORIC DISTRICT. Come live
in Northville and walk 10 town. This home is lovely
and well·maintained. The yard is a dream. Home
features newer kitchen, hardwood floors and more.
(29RAN) $238,000 248·349-5600

CABBAGETOWN VALUE! Ready 10 quit paying rent?
3 bedroom ranch in Northville with hardwood floors,
vinyl windows and newer roof just waiting for you.
Great location. Clean and cozy. (58GRA) S203,OOO
248-349·5600

COUNTRY L1VJNG IN THE CITY! In 2 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch, Wet plaster. hardwood floors &
newer windows. Newer garage roof WIth loft Possi·
bte 3rd bedroom in basemenl. Florida room, Close
to school & city pool. Home Warranty included.
(75ANG) $139,900 734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

BI·LEVEU 2 bedroom, 2 bath in MIll Pointe sub. Fami·
Iy room could be 3rd bedroom. Cathedral ceilings,
FIREPLACE in great room. Newer carpet & paint.
Huge walk in closet in master. All appliances stay. 2
car attached garage. (51ALE) Sl56,9OO 734·455·5600

CHARMING UPDATED TUDOR! 3 bedroom, 1'2
bath wilh formal dining room. Finished basement
and 2 car garage. Family room and living room with
fireplace. Copper plumbing. 2 car garage. (29REU)
$209,900 734-455·5600

/

CUTE, CLEAN & COZY! 3 bedroom bungalow With
finished basement and bar. Formal dining room with
built in hutch with glass doors. Updated cirCUit breaK'
ers. Detached garage and nice fenced yard. South
Redford schools. (59HEM) $t24,900 734-455-5600

·:cr~-----~"-'''' ::r~
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NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

FABULOUS CONDO. Prime location. Separate din-
ing area with doorwall to deck. Al1ached garage .
with direct access, spacious master with walk·in
closet and bath. Neutral and clean. (52BEN)
5144,900 248-349-5600

COLONIAL on huge lot. Well·mainlained 3 bed·
roorTl home in great family sub. Near Kensington
park. Hardwood floors & custom kitchen. Land-
scaped yard. Paver patio, wood deck, newer, in-
ground pool. (99DOW) 5285,000 248-349·5600

GREAT AREA for 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch.Some
features: newer roof, windows, carpet, hardwood
foyer, doorwall, updated baths, kitchen, recently paint-
ed & fJl'lished basement. 1st floor laundry. Beaubfullot
& much more. {OlHAN} $197,900 248-349·5600

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP large quad·level with fun
basement. Large lot has raspberry garden, fruit
trees, above ground pool & deck. 4 bedroom, 2
bath. cathedral ceilingS, central air & so much more.
(30SDU) $210,000 248·349·5600

. ,
J

MAKE A RUN FOR lIVONlA! See this old world sty'.e
cap cod on almost 1.5 acres of the most tranquil set-
ting anywhere around.Truly wonderful. 3 large bed·
rooms, fireplace, formal dining room, basement,
garage & more. (SOBAI)$189,900 248-349-5600

CROOKED lAKE aduh condo community with dub-
house & beach on Crooked Lake. 2 bedrqoms, Flori-
da room, ceramic bath, dean & neulral. Enjoy the
easy life in this great complex. (28CAM) $120,000
248-349·5600

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE! Well cared for 1991
built 3 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch offers open floor
plan, neutral colors, cathedral ceiling, 2 car attached
garage, finished basement, deck off great room & a
super yard. (76Hll) $218,900 248·349·5600

-~l "".--
'r'~~I •

.II

THE BEST COLONIAL IN MllLPOINTE! 3 bedroom,
2' 2bath, 11'2acre lot Tile foyer and oaK banister. Great
room ....,th cathedral telling and natural fireplace Masler
bedroom ....'th v.alk·ln closet and private bath Attached
garage. (70WES) $159,900 734-455-5600

-. -, . . ',:I'l . '-.:-.~=~-...~:. t;:. _ ~'A:. -",,- ..-:,. ..... - -"'~.

COUNTRY HOME in the city. 3 bedroom home with
2 car garage on fenced lot. Newer kitchen with table
space, family room with natural fireplace. Newer
carpeting, roof and windows. 12 month home war·
ranty. (l2CLA) $139,900 248-349:5600

---tl"'d
I: U~ --"

DID YOU NEED BEDROOMS? r have 5 bedrooms,
a family room, formal dining room, newer furnace,
centrat air, roof and window. Now what else do you
need? Drop on by. Are you my new family?
(02KEN) $114,900 248·349·5600

...
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NORTHVilLE TRAllS·Built in 1992, this 4 bed·
room, 2 stacy boasts all attention to detail. Cathe·
dral ceilings, open·bright·neutral·upgraded 10 per-
fection Brick paver walkways, large deck & over·
sized garage (30MEA) 5403,000 248-349·5600
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Understanding your portfolio
MEASURING YOUR PORTFOLIO
PERFORMANCE

There Is more to the stock mar-
ket than just the "Dow.· Although
that may sound obvious. It war·
rants comment for those
Investors who are disconcerted by
the current ups and downs of the
Dow Jones Industrial Average.
Without negating the signIficance
of these shifts for those who
Invest In the 30 stocks that make
up the Dow. let's review all the
Indexes from the perspective of
Investors wlth dl\'erslfied portfo·
Ilos. First. a few basics:

Michael
Wagner

1l
I

Although the Dow may be the
most wldely reported Index. there
are others that measure many
broader market sectors. There
are Indexes for domestic stocks.
foreign stocks. large companies
ana small companies. domestic
bonds. foreIgn bonds. long· term
bonds. short· term bonds. etc.

If you have dIversified your
portfoUo by choosing securlUes In
various asset classes (stocks.
bonds and/or cash reserves) and
Investment styles. you should
not look exclusively at a general
Index like the Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average to fairly measure
the performance of your securl·
Ues. For the most accurate evalu-
ation. you should view your port·

In 1884. Charles Dow compUed follo In the context of each of the
a Ust of 11 stocks. nine railroads different Im'estment styles that it
and two manufacturing firms, Includes. There are Indexes that
The average of the closing prices can provide measurement for
of the stocks was posted In a both a very broad or a very nar·
financial bulletin that he pub· row market segment. For exam·
IIshed wlth his partner. Edward pIe.
Jones. The fmanclal bulletin was • The Standard &:Poor's 500
the forerunner of "The Wall Street (S&:P 500) index [s a broader
Journal: and Dow's Ust of stocks market measurement than the
evolved into the Dow Jones Dow. The companies that com·
Industrlal Average. prlse It account for nearly two-

Today there are actually four thirds of the value of all stocks
Dow Jones Averages. In addlUon traded In the U.S. It monitors
to the Industrial Average there 400 industrial companies. 20
are: the Transportation Average. transportation companies. 40
whIch consIsts of 20 airlines. rail· uUlltles and 40 financial compa-
roads and trucking companies: the nles. Among these are the 30
Utility A\'erage. comprised of 15 Dow Industrial companies. The
gas. electric and power companies S&P 500 Is a market-weighted
and the Dow Jones Composite index. which means that each
Average. which 'IQcludes all 65 __§!Q..c_kI.s w~lghted according to
companies thaT make up the other the total market value of Its out-
three averages. standing shares. Therefore. the

It Is the ~w Jones Industrial stocks oflarger companies have a
Average that Is reported on televf- greater Impact on the perfor·
sion. radio and In nC\\o'Spapersdur- mance of the Index than the
Jog their daJly stock reports. How- stocks of smaller companIes. The
e\'eI". today the Industrlal Avernge S&P 500 is often considered a
monitors 30 key industrlal compa· benchmark for large·company
nies. which account for about 15 stock Investors.
percent of the total value of all U.S. • The Nasdaq Composite index.
stocks. also known as the over·the-

The Dow Is a price-weighted counter Index. Includes the
Index. which means that compo- 5,499 stocks traded on the Nas-
nent stocks are accorded relative daq. These stocks make up over
Importance based on the price per 17 percent of the value of all U.S.
hare of their stock. Consequently. stocks traded. Uke the S&P. the
higher-priced stocks have a Nasdaq Is a capltallzatlon-
greater percentage Impact one weighted Index. so the bigger
lndex than lower-priced stocks. If companies tend to dominate the
there is a sharp Increase In the Index.
price of one of the stocks that Since the Nasdaq Index
make up the Dow. it can push the Includes over 700 technology
Dow Index to highs while other stocks. which account for over 37
market-weighted indexes langUish. percent of the Index, the Nasdaq

may also provide the most accu-
rate measurement of technology
stock performance.

WHAT IS AN INDEX?

An Index Is a composite of
securities designed to replIcate
the structure and performance of
a spectflc segment of the financial
markets. Market Indexes are
developed and used as compara·
tive measurements for the perfor-
mance of securities wlth similar
Investment-style attributes. The
most commonly quoted Index Is
the Dow Jones Industrial Aver-
age.

WHAT IS THE DOW?

f
f

MORE MEASURES THAN THE
DOW

RECYCLE
H- EToWN™

~

o The New York Stock
Exchange Composite Index mon-
Itors 2.834 stocks. lncluding most
of the S&P 500. representing over
82 percent of the value ofj!l U.S.
stocks. The New York Stock
Exchange Composite. like the
Nasdaq. Is a capllallzatlon-
weighted Ind~.

o The Russell 3000 follo\\'Sthe
3.000 largest American stocks. It
Includes only common stocks
....ith[n the U.S. and its territories.

Their combined value accounts
for 98 percent of the total value of
all U.S. stocks.

• The Russell 1000 monitors
the 1.000 largest U.S. companies.
and although It represents one-
thIrd of the stocks monitored by
Russell. It accounts for 90 per-
cent of the value of the Russell
3000. This Is a good [ndlcator for
the U.S. large·company stock
investor.

o The remaining two-thirds of
these companies are monitored
by the Russell 2000. The value of
these stocks represents the
rema[nlng 10 percent of value of
the Russell 3000. The Russell
2000 Is considered representative
of U.S. small· and mid· size com-
pany stocks.

Like the Dow. the Russell
inde.xes are price-weighted Index-
es, All other Russell indexes are
subsets of the Russell 3000
Index.

If you want to measure the per-
formance of fIXedIncome securi-
ties. you have another universe of
Indexes from which to choose. A
fixed income Im'estment should
be compared to the appropriate
bond index depending on e type of
bond and its maturity. For exam-
ple:

• The Salomon Brothers Broad
Investment Grade Bond Index
measures the monthly. market·
weighted total return of aU Trea-
sury. agency. Investment grade or
better corporate. and mortgage·
backed securities that have a
stated maturity or one year or
longer and with at least $25 mJ1.
lion outstanding.

o The Lehman Brothers Gov-
ernment/Corporate BODdIndex
measures the monthly. market-
weighted total' return of all Trea-
sury. agency and Investment
grade corporate bonds wlth matu·
ritles of greater than one year and
with a minimum of $1 million
outstanding.

This Is a much-abbreviated
sample of Indexes for each speclf·
Ic segment of the finanCial mar·
kets. When measuring Im'estment
performance. It Is Important to
use the appropriate comparative
indexes In order to make a mean-
ingful C\-aluatlon.

Midl11el D. \\~ner is afinancial
QliL'isor Jor Frmruner & Associates
ojFarmington HLlls.

Think of customers when
building business websitesj
BUILDING CUSTOMER CONFI-
DENCE IN YOUR WEBSITE

Are you contemplating build-
ing a Website or enhancing your
current one to sell products or
services online? rf so. you'll
want to make sure that your
site Is secure. Essentially. this
means having a system of con·
trois In place to prevent the
Inappropriate or Illegal access
to Information prOVided by
those who visit your Website
and make purchases online.
The Michigan Association of
Certified public Accountants
offers the follOWing advice on
bUilding a secure Website that
can also help build consumer
confidence.

ENSURE ENCRYPTION TECH·
NOLOGY IS IN PLACE

Encryption technology Is one
of the most Important security
features to Implement when
setting up your site. Encryption
technology scrambles Informa-
tion from a readable form to a
non·readable form for security
purposes.

When consumers consIder
using their credit card to make
online purchases. they often
look to see If the site operates
with a secure server. Secure
sites use SSL (Secure Sockets
Layer). a type of encryption
technology that protects credit
card information before trans-
mission. There are various
hardware and software mecha-
nisms that a business can use
to ensure that their systems
are secure.

LOCATE A PAYMENT PROCES-
SOR

If your Website requires
online payment. then you'll
ne~d a ,payment p~s.e.ssor_ This.
prOVider wlll set up a merclianf
account for you at the bank.
install the proper software and
fraud controls on your site.
prOVide support. detailed
reports and ensure that your
profits are deposited qUickly.

Finding a payment processor
is fairly easy. but you need tq.
do some research first. Here Is
some helpful adVice to locate a
reputable payment processor: r:~

• Shop around for the best!
rates. Expect to pay about 2 to
4 percent per transaction. __

o Don't pay excessive set UP.
fees (the going rate Is abou(
$200-$250). I

Be cautious about jumping
Into a lease deal. Suggest try·
Ing out the eqUipment first.

POST REFUND AND RETURN
POLICIES

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn $500 Off- - I' - - "\
.~~~.~~I De Ivery I
·5and·Grass$eed·TopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• DecoralNe Slone • Peal One coupon per purd1ase • &pires 6-8-00 )'E~'WeedBame<s _
• SlYedded BaI1c' WOO<l Chops
:~.~es'TreeFl.ngs 23655 Griswold Rd. - South Lyon

Carr,oon 5th 0 riveway south of 10M ae
Delivery or Pick· Up ~. 437 8103

{by !he yard or bag) I!iii!iIJ , _ ' -

Many consumers shy away
from credit card purchases
online because they are unsure
of the basic return and refund
policies. Posting refund and
return policies. shipping time.
and pertinent business prac·
tlces. as well as prOViding e-
mail confirmations. demon-
strates that a company stands
behind its product. Merchants
who disclose this information
up front are more likely to win
consumer trust.

DISCLOSE PRIVACY POLICIES

A person's name. address.
phone number. e-mail address.
Social Security number. and
other personal information. Is
often needed when visiting or
purchasing online. Consumers
are generally hesitant about
prOViding personal Information
online for the simple fact that
It easily could be passed on.

Disclosure policies tell con-
sumers what the merchant
Intends to do with this private
Information and If they intend
to share it. Stating the dlsclo·
sure polley online can help to
alleviate consumer concerns
about the security of their
information.

TIGHTEN INTERNAL SYSTEMS

You'll also want to make sure
you have appropriate controls
In place to ensure that your
own employees don't have
access to Information that they
can potentially abuse. First.
determine what you need to
protect. who you need to pro·
tect It from. and then Imple-
ment a system that you can
continuously update. Some
basic internal security mea-
sures Include the fonowlng:

• Set up user passwords.
Consumer and/or employee
passwords are added precau-

tlons. which can limit unau'
thorlzed access to your busl ~
nesses' confidential Inforllla~
tion.

• Build nrewalls. Flrewalls
are designed to prevent unau~
thorlzed access to. or from. a
private network. All messageS
entering or lea\'lng the Intrane(
pass through the firewall:
which examines each message
and blocks those that do not
meet the specified security cri-
teria.

• Separate vital data. Pro·
tect your sensitive data. such
as payroll and inventory. anl1
protect customer Information
(l.eo, credit card numbers). by
putting this Information 011
computers that have limited
connections to the outside
world.

ATTAIN A WEBTRUST SEAL

The WebTrust seal. which Is
prOVided by CPAs. Is essential:
Iy a ·stamp of approval- that ~
WebSite has met certain objec-
tive criteria regarding the secu;
rlty of the site. CPAs prOViding
this service assess the Web-
slte's controls to ensure that
the site meets standard busl;
ness practices and has the
ability to maintain privacy and
security for Internet transac;
tlons. The CPAs who offer this
service have been trained and
must meet certain educational
reqUirements.

Protecting your business and
your customers against com·
puter fraud may seem like a
difficult task. Taking advan-
tage of the exp.erts In the field.
your CPA. and various hard·
ware and software solutions.
can simplify the process and
make It a worthwhile Invest·
ment.

The Mlchlgan- Assoc(ation oj
Certified Publfc Accoulltants.

Designed to be a step ahead®
PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WAllS

10% OFF
Garden StoneTU

• Split 'n StacJ<- • Estate Wall TIoI

Our garden walls are the perfectfinishing touch for your landscaping VISIt one of
our Authorized Unilock Dealers or Gardenstone Outlets for prompt. personal

service. and expert design advice. caJI for a free coIof brocl1ure and the name of
your nearest AuthorizedUnilock Dealer and/or Gardenstone Outlet

1-800-336-4056
12591 Emerson Drive.Brighton.MI48116

wwwunilOCk.com emall midllgan@unllock.com

FREE ESTIMATES!
- Filters
-Chemicals
• Liners for Above

Ground, Inground &
Kayak pools

<dJoWJ,lhlb@y ·
" "..

Installe~,of11 ;
,Ingrodlid & '

Above Ground
I Pools!

;~~Three R Pools
~

248437-8400
12700 Ten MileRd., South Lyon

(2 rnaes West 0( PonlIaC Trai.
11 the CoIoniaJ ~ Cor1lllex)

Member NSPI

With your help,
MDA is building a
tomorrow without

neuromuSCtJlardISeases.

1-800-572-1717
Mill'-

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mda1JSa erg

. ... ---.-...--- ~ __ ---.- ..._ ........ ---,... _~_.,...... - ..... - -

• Heaters
• Accessories
• Parts
• Pool Covers
- Pool toys
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1 31250 S. Milford. Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks MallExit 155 off 1-96.0 en Mon.-sat 9am·9 m; Sun. 12 m·5 m

I
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I
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mailto:midllgan@unllock.com
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t D2 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVElMNG .1'hInday,)sle 1,2000

GREEN
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

SHEET

rs:lning-~ar.~alr~1;
~ y~" ~.".-~.~ . "'" , ~... ~;r":·Place .y~~r

.. ~:' ..... "" .. I .>... J

'ad and you
cOll'ld 'be '8
.w"inner! "

Check out class 876 for details.1-888-999-1288•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDEREAL ESTATE

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!

. .
Let our AdVisors help
you build a'customized
package based on one
or a combination of .
these fine community
newspapers.

~"'l",,:r.ir' .. i' ......~~~

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
Ql'c:UallOn. 200297

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460
By Phone: just make a local call

734 913-6032 517548-2570' 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call1.a88 999·1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party -_VISA •
• just s3.74 per line

IIlI

II Help Wanted
General

By Mail:
HomeTown CJassifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

0& E Online
hffp:llwMv.oeonfine.com

HomeTown Online
hffp:llwMv.htonfine.com

-}
Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

Our very busy sales department is in need or a 8ales Assistant Duties include
telephone support, ~ing informabOnto customers, recording sales reports,
submrtting payroD information. other duties as assigned.

cancridate must have six months to one year of experience in a clerical related
position, indudltlQ customer relations. Must have general knoYiIedge or business
practices and pcocedures, excellent computer and communication skills, and abibty
to type 40 wpm accurately. Must be able to handle multiple tasks and wOO< WIthin
deadlilles.

*AUTO TECHS* needed al (..- ACCOUNTANT * AIR DUCT,iEmiEEI VIC1I:Jfy Lane Milord. oMII lI'an. ACCOUHTANT • Staff FullJme roost be experienced ClEANERS
Ii applyat 1235 E.Commerce for ~f!"! H~C~ !"'1lII aI facets or ~ 51<1"'.10 start. $11 allet ~

* CONCRETE F1NISHER* = and taxalion. BSI ~.:: ~ =:: day$ + oYeltrne. VI. An. FuI
& Laborers. 88A requred. Ouickbooks, Ul- expeoence and the abiIiIy 10 medic:aI, denial & ~ I'lSlr.lI'lCl! Pad

Good payw'benefrts Ira Tax. WS2 knoMedge help- handle rrUlJple Proiects WI1h YaCiIlla1S. horIdays & lriIorms. Gteal
(810)523-2434 fll. 0-3 years experience. Fax minrnaI supeM$ion.. Pay com- ~lor~;:r93lXl

S200 STARToUP BONUS resume (248)437-<l395. mensurale wfexpenence. Ex· -..::........:.__
ceIent benelil$ package. Send

Now acceptJng llDClIicabon for ACCOUHTANT resume WI1h salary requ.re- APPLY NOWlr -------"'\our ~ Photo f"Rshiog and 3-5)'TS. eJperience at CPA flO'Tl. menlS 10: SeYeraJ imme<iale openings in
• LABORERS. PClrtrai cenlRer. no e.:e~ Public 8CCOISItrog experience ANYo~""'" ~ 44744 Helm 1.Mngs!on.~ • 1st. 2nd.

I· ed I nec:essary. etII'ees • pre/erred. Send resume 10: P.O. -:- -." ~ and 3td shifts available:
~lJme~ ~ (248)344-1999 (810}4S9-0083 Box 700623. Plymouth. MI. St..PIymoUlh. .48\70 o General LabortlfS-$9-$IQ'ht. 300
Itransporlallon required. I ACCEPTING APPUCA TlONS 4$170 or fax 10: (734)453-8028 ACCOUNTlNG CLERK. Quai- • Landscapets - $8-$9ItW.. ~
"008-3: (248) 416-3650..J Dnver wanled - No expenence Iy orienled GenefaI Contrac:lor - ~~rodudJon 316
..... - ~ - - - - - nec;eswy. Good ~a1 wor1\. ACCO UNTANT in WIxom seekin9. highly moti- career Positions WI1h beneQs 319- 'l-Iarnbosg

tng sklIIs and driW>g record. ,,~.~ level • • • Milford valed person 10 pn our team. and gfO'Mh potenbal. CatlOday 320; ~
• wrt.DERS. 11G (248~. ~ -, posilIorI'" •Job COSt and Accounts Payable 101" .. more • cSelals "'322' ~. .. • , T •

.GENERALLABOR. ACCEPTlNGAPPUCATIONS ~.a~=~·~.~er:ef:~': (810)229-2033.EOE"!l(oC"'~ . 0ISZ3 CHOWeI 10 b9!O
$mal ~q co.1ooIdng IMMEOIATEL Y AlP. AIR !'1iiIMdaI report ed-Send' & r~I.~ - 326 M.IlOnl • - • '0' •

for fuI-fInW1'"TJG Welders and preparallOn. ExceI'is neces· r~ io. ck~POt;;;~ APPLYNOWIWaitstaff.Count· 327 NewHudson
~raI.ShopLabor. Transtar Aulobody Tec:hnoIo- saJY. Exc. benefits. Send. =. WIXOtTI, MI. 48393. et & Kilchen~. FuI &. parl. 328 NorthWIe
ThispositJonSoffers~ gies has irnfne(jate prodo..dlon fax(248)S29-205T.oremai EOE. lJme. WeoMlllraln. Benefits.loo! 329 Nowi
pay, ~ paid. rT J)OSltIOnS avaJabIe al $8~$1CV (lstddeyO pmgroupnc.oom) YOOIYOOITree. 8nghlon. 333 f'ncIa'ley
~~ «N- hour based upon expenence resume and salary requwe- ACCOUtmHG .. auAGER 338 <'-"--""-'em1i""'"'''~erage. 401 K. paid vacalIOOS &. and posrIion.. Transtar. a pro- mentslo: ...... 340 S:;::;;;"L ~ ..~">'

hoIida~~~~at 9r~~ ~ Lyme$tddey ~~~~ =~GRAOSI 341 ~'Unadilla!
4894 \ w~ Road· Il'l ~........... ~ ~,. rewa!' PM Group Managemenl ItOnic securiIy products, has an COLLEGE STUDENTS Gregoly
Woxom,MJ48393 ===~~ l050~~e~Dr~~ irnfne(jate opening in our NcM WNWWOtkforsludentsc:om'np 342 WalerforG'UnionLakel

Phone: (248)305-7700 is based upon our dedicaled Milford. MI. 4838 I ~ ~..,~ ~ ~ 73 White lake
people so come join our leam. agar . ...........,.. .. ..- 346 Wtvtmore lake

**UECHANlC 1ST Sholl apply CompIele beneflls package in- have a mnm.m or 3 ~ PartIfuIllmeSludenl()penlogs 352 LivingslonCounty
at HoweI Shell Service. Grand ~ 401(k) WIlh malch and ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant. ~ or ~oea!lOnal e: $14.05 base-appt. 354 0aIdand County
_RNet__ &_La_tson_Ad_*_* paid time oft. saturday Inler· fuillme. for Busy Real ~ ~ ~ou -~be delai- oAimajor.;!PP'Y.wetrarl 357 WayneCounly

YIews ate aVillablel To apply. office. Corrp.Jlet SkiIs in ......~:"'." ...... a oCustomer 5eMceISa!es 3S8 lakefron~Walerfronl**Roofer"s & have the applieatlon sent to crosoll Office and AIlenlion to oriented -startet. Complete .AASP Sc:hoIarsI1ipsfems Homes
Clean-up help ** you just by cak'og OetaJ a Must. CaI Michael ~ ~ ~ ~ .Approved by Nat>onal 311 Apartments 101' Sale
Excelent Pay. CaI (810)2200020 or apply Il'l per. LaPree al (734)93(Hl2pO Ol" pe . -,. . AcademIC MotrsOl"y Board 372 Condos

**l248}437·7366** son at 2G4O Hecserman Dnve, emai resume !t9: ~~~~ ealMon.·Fri.9-5pm. 375 MobiIeHomes
BnghIon.EOE. mlapreeOc:bschwettzet~ applicants tMf lax nlS\ltOO 10 WaleOOrd (2481886-0990 3S2 lois & A.creageNacant

(248)374-5753 or mai 10 P.O. Brighlon: (810 22G-5195 387 Real EstaleWanted
Box 1200, Novi. MI. 48376. LNonia: (734) 522-4140INSIDE SALES ASSISTANT

Please submit resume In confidence to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Mi •• 48150

e-mail: e-bibikhe.homecomm.net
Q)bsmrt...r.P:~. Fax: (734) 953·2057

'x.'.... Must include job code: ML

Q
w.J.-
~-
'"'"<-U

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 91.>6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 546·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 665-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.hlonline.com
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742 Christmas Trees 832 Antique.'CIassi
730 CommerciaWoduslV Colledof Cars

Restaurant 8t8 AJ.M Fnancing
EquipmenI 8t5 k.i¥:J MIse. •

732 Corrp.Aers 816 Autos OYer $2.000
734 EIeclronicsl Audioo' 816 AuloITrucX·Parts &

Video SeMoe, .
710 Estate SaJes 818 AiAos Undef $2.000
738 Farm Equipment 817 AutIJ RenlaIs.1.easing
740 Farm PlOCIuce 819 Autos Wanted

FIowers·PIants 802 BoaISlMolors
744 Fire.wod 804 Boat DocXsIMannas
7t3 Garage SaJesI .803 Boat PartsiEquipmenll

~~ 5ervice •
7t6 .805 Boal/Veli:fe St
745 Hobbies-<:oins·Stanl>s 812 ~orage
746 HospitaIE~ HomesITraiers 1747 t::lGarden 814 Conslrudion.Heavy749 E~Materials 806 1nsI.rance. MoIor748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive~ 820 .lr'lk.Cars Wanted750 MisceIaneous For Sale 824 Mri·Yans751 Musieallnstnrnents 8t:J7 MoIorc:ydeslMiri726

~~TL.tJ719 Bikes.'Go-Karts
708 Rummage saleflea 80S MoIortydes·Parts &

Markets SeMoe
752 §portrog Goods 809 Oft Road Vehic:Ies
753 TradeorSei 810 Recreallonal Vehicles
741 lJ.PIc:ks 811 SncMmobies
736 Video Games. Tapes, 830 Sports & Imported

MeMes 822 Trucks For Sale
754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

ADVANCE CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.

Day or Night production. Full
lJme year IOUnd wiIh exc. bene-
fits. ~ expo preferred.
$ 1Mlt SUr'lIng + 10't0 nigllpre-

miun. (248)887-4173

Commercialllndustriaf
Sale or Lease

391 Business & ProlessIonaJ
BuiIcings For Sale

398 land

Real Estate For Rent
400 Apartmenl$I

Unfumished
401 ~urfllShed
402 CondosITO'M'lhouses
405 Homes
406 lakefronllWalertront

Homes
407 Moble Homes
423 Comineroa~ 'InduslrraI
464 MIse For Rent

ARCHlTECllJRAL
Leading BuilderIDeveloper

seelcing deIai oriented desjgner
WIlh understanding or

production housing and
residenlial oonstrudJon

doa.menls. SOFTPlAN
experience a pkI$. POSIllon is

fut lime, saIaned. WIlh benefllS.
ele. Fax Resume 10:

12-(8) 684·9763

ADV£RTISING AS5mAHT.
Part'lIme (Mon.-Fri.. 9-2). POSt-
tion 'Nllh Brighlon ~,
orgarized; versalie person WIlh -;;;;::::::::::::::::::::=;
ac:anle typing and computer ..
skiIs. Cat RosemaIy al
(810)229-5726 9am-4pm.

AIDES IN DIetary DepattmenL
Part·llme. 6am-2pm. $7.75111(.
Apply: West ~ Haven.
3310 W. Corrmen:e Ad. Mi-
lord. ~'3Opm.
1248)685-1400

@ ASSEMBLERS
C; NEEDED

Earn upto
$10.251hr.

Major manuIacturing ~.
rry IS seelang Assemblers for
an altemoon shift. Must have
six monlhs of manufac:tumg
expenenc:e. ExceIeol career
~ Prerrium benefit
package and stale or the art
WOt\( enWonment

Can Now: (810)227·9258.

ASSEMBLY & Molcing Jobs
Available! OeXlet & Howell ar·
east C<lmpe1Jtive pay AI shotts.
Anendance Bonus every week!
Cat {5\ 7)5S2-<l336

ASSEUBLY
PEOPLE

Must be me<:hanicaIy n-
dined & aI:lle 10 WOt\( WIth
hand & power lOOls. Good
benefit$. High school grad
or equvalenl. Day shift. 40
hrs. ~ overtime. per·
manenL $8.25 hr 10 start

De-Sta-<:O 1nduslnes
Cardon IoealJon

34 95-0000

ASSEMBLY
2nd & 3rd ShIn

SlaItIl'lg wage $8 70
w!po$s1ble $100 inc:enWe-
90 day. Most benefits dale
of hire. Clean & Ouaity
c:onltolled enwonment.
OT J - training. For more
info c:aI; (2-48)486-8950.
exl300.
AocellCina applica1Ions at
7854l.oc:"hlin Dr .• Br\ghlon
(l·96 10 Kensington Ad.
south 2 mIes, cross SIver
Lake Ad. 10 loc:NIl1) (EOE)
~ Tech Leadet' -
2nd Shift. $9.57 starling
pay. ~e need.

@ ARE YOU READY
C; FOR A REAL

JOB?Leam how 10
~ people WIlh cisabi4les.
wtlde rnaldng a good pay-
dleck. Try a job lhal real)'
makes a ditferenc::e. We
have nice. dean. smaI
group homes for Jl!OPle wtlo
need help Il'l ~ 1iWlg. We
prOVIde paid trai'ling, Blue
Cross. paid sic:IlIvacalJon
lJme. free meaJs. opportunlIy~-=~$8 05-$8 8t:J 10 start
wloveltme avaJatiIe.
f:iighIand: 248-887-3021.
SOOth L)OO: 2~765.
HoweI: 517·548-9029

AIRCRAFT PfLOTS
Lear Jel MU2 and C31 o.
Ful Benefits - Top Pay

(248)666-3ml1ax (248)666-<4719 AUTO DEALER - Itrmed>ale
opening for shullIe dnve<.'porter.
Full tme WIllI benefit$. Must be
responsible & have good drMng
record. Exc:eBenl oppomrity 10(

the tif4 ~ AW'I in per. ~~~~~~~son 10 Dick Soon Motor Mal. =
3030 FoMeMIIe Ad. FowIef· AUTO GENERAL SeMce Top
ville. Mo. or lax resume 10 wages and benefots. Arnie's
(517)223-7538 aM Frank. GoOdyear. (24$)624-2700

(810)2200050

Unprecedented growth opens opportunities
for new jobs in our company:

• Managers
o Assistant Managers
• Floor Sales
• cashiers
• Hardware (Jerks
• Trainees & Retirees Welcome

Joining our ACETEAMaffords you a fun and
friendly place to work plus:

• Competitive Wages
o ExcellentEmployee Discount Program
o MediQI Benefits
o Vacations
• Paid Holidays
o Service Awards

We are a local company associated with a
national distribution support organization.
we have been In business locally over 50
years and have been rated as one of the six
best Ace stores In the country.
Stop In. call or send resume to:

South Lyon Lumber
Ace Hardware

..teE

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Unilock Michigan, Inc., North America's
largest manufactuTer of paving stones
and retaining walls with Immediate
Openings for the following positions:

FORK UFT OPERATORS - Day Shift

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL Night shift
available

All Full Time Positions Include Blue
Cross wlMedical, Dental & Optical &

Paid Vacations

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Fun Time Help Wanled:

Meat Cutters $30,000 - $35,000 Yr.
Exp. Deli Workers $22,000 - $24,000 Yr.:
Counter Sales Clerks $8.00· $10,00 Hr.

No Exp. Necessary

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC Nights, must
possess basic knowledge of hydraulics.

Competitive wages VYithmedICal and dental
benefits, uniforms fumished and 401K.
Paid vacations and holidays. TUition and
safety boot reimbursement. ApplICationS
taken Mon.-Fri., Sam-4:30pm.
H<gh schoOl dlploma or GED equivalent required.

UNllOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
12591 Emerson Driveun.UJCIC Brighton, MI 48U6

(248) 437·7037
100u ..·e S 01Gr¥>d Rver QII ~"'ClO'l AdI

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810/229-4510
Or Send Resume To:

P.O. Box 1656, Brighton, MI 48116

415 E.lake 51. no Mile RdJ 0 South l)'On. MI48I78
1-248-437-1751

Fa,,: 1-248-437-2512

...
.•• r·s·,. b'-. 5 s ras.sss· •• ••• STs·S •

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://hffp:llwMv.oeonfine.com
http://hffp:llwMv.htonfine.com
http://www.hlonline.com


GENERAL LABOR • HoweL
Production WOI1<ers needed for
~te lull trne e>penll'lg$' HOUSEKEEPERS ARE need-
Some itlIng reQUl'ed.Benellts ed at the Courtyard by Mamou
atleI90 days. (517)546-8330 III Brio1llon. Weekend avaiabili-

ty needed. Apply in person Of
GENERAL LABOR IOf odd jobs --------- caI recruler at (248)336-88n
in mactwle shop. Need good HAIR STYLIST W1lhquesbons.
driving record. 40 hrs./Wk. sum- Loob-lg for arlISlJC. creawe -.....:....-------
mer help. C8I (517)548-5021. stylst for upbeat. busy Brighton

Howen Tool Service, Inc. '" Higtlland salons. Guaranteed
$12Ihr. ea. IOf inteMevi C0n-
tact Ronc (810)229-1900

II HelpWanted
. General

CtRCULATlON IlAHAGER

f{()~/
.. ~l'" ....."-' __~ /1., $

. EARN! /,
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

DRIVEMiELPER
$10· $12 PER HR.

RetalI funW.lre chain has ....
!me deivefy ~ 'rom
UYonIa warehouse. Conlaet
SCott: (734) 52S-3999
Fax: (734) 525-4707

Join our team on a
full or pan time
basis, We offer

competitive wages
and benefiu are

available.

Hon?eTown Newspapers has
an in'vnecjate opetWIg lor a
CwclAatorl Managef. The ideal
candidale wi! have one 10 llYee
years prior relalecl work experi-
ence and the ablitt 10 WOl1l
indepelldel ot. RespOnsible lor
the~ot~
Of OCher produas 10 homes and
busine$Se$ in CICJf QaIdand
Cou'lty PtbishIllg Group.
Please Sltmt re5l.Wl'le W'IIh W-
ary reQlMements 10: HomeIown
Newspapers, AIln: Human Re-
sources, 323 E. Grand RNeI,
HoweI. MI. 48843 lax
(517)54&-5545 Of enw: 1Tbar·
IleIIOht.homecomm,nel.
Please IncIucle job code: CIr·=~~~~~~~icuIaUonManager.

apply at:

CNCMACHINE
OPERATOR

Fot Horizonlal MiII$ '" TOOl-
ing Centers. Must have
expeoence. Day '" alter'
noon s1'oIts. Good benefits
including 40 IK. med.cal '"
denIaL

Oe-Sta-CO Induslries,
Caillon IocaIlOn

495-0000

CAR DETAILERS
AND PORTERS
Nee'csedf~ 9~~'

Ch8vrol&t oeaJetsil.p:
Must be hard workIria.
dependable, at least fa
years old and have a
good d.hd .... record.

No exPerli~ ileeded.
Excellent benefl1s

• Inc:ludlng 401 K.
• .J ".< ..!~.-1> ~~

, CoQtact Jeremy
• orpwayne 7

CtWiPi'ON CHEvROLET
•• ;' Q (517)545-8800

DEMONSTRATORS
Needed lor in-Slore ~

Excelenl pay '" FJexille
hours. C8I Toll Free:

1-877-838-8a03 Ext 11.

COllECTOR
FuI !me po5lbOn avaiabIe
at l..iYonia FIl18tlCiaI I/lstIlu-
lion. ColIecbons e .
required. Skip Ir~
COI1'lJUler slaIs prefecred.
ExceIenl salary, benefits
package and great work.
erMronmenl Fax re5l.Wl'le 10
(734) 522-a296 Of caI Brent
(734) 522-3700 ext. 129

CASHIERS NEEDED
Ccme join the learn at
Shell AI shifts avaiatlle
We elfer ~ o.s-
0CICJfllS, 8bl CiossImJe
Shield. ProtiI sharing '"4011<. RelJrees Welcome!
1«J/y'MUln:

'$2'81 W. Grand Rtvef,
comer O! HiIlon '" Grand

Attention HomerruaIIm,0~an4~
~ China & Gifts

is looking for friendly, outgoing indMduals 10 sen
and service our cuslomers. We offer sa hr. 10 start.

BenefItS, 401 k, and beautiful merchaoolSe at an
employee discount

NoeqwlXt IItcm1f1, we 118miD lbe rigb'person!
Opponunil)' for ad''an«mtnt.
'Novlln Novl Town Center

(248) 349-8090 ask for Sharon K.
-W. Bloomfield In Orchard Mall
(248) 73708080ask for Hallie

-Rochester In Meadowbrook Village
(248) 375.0823 ask for Therese

-Dearbom Heights at The Heights I'

~; .' (313) 274-8200 Isk for SIlly j ~. -J

CASHIERS!~=.co.
oCOMPET1T1VE WAGE
.HEALTH BENEATS
.PAlOVACATlON
.PAlO TRAINING
.FLEXISlE SCHEOUlE
.SHlFT PREMIUM
.LOCATIONS NEAR YOU
.HoweII, PInckney, Dexter

Gregory a Stockbridge.
Conlaet CorNec liet IC(l

Oepol, lnc.1oday!
(517)546-4430 ... ClEANING OFFICES

Part-lJme. Wtrom'NoYI area
E~ '" W1!ekends avaJabIe

Startll1g $8.'hr. (248)676-1012

Independence Village of Brighton
833 E. Grand River

A Premier Retirement Community
Positions Available

• MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Full lime, Days

• RESIDENT ASSISTANT
Full or Part lime, Afternoon, Days
• RECEPTIONIST

Part lime, Midnights to 8AM

In return we offer.
Salary commensurate with experience.

Benefits available with full time and
potential for growth

Apply in Person

Art Van Furniture
HOWELL STORE
Has PositionS Available for

CUSTOMER PICKUP/STOCK
Full and Part lime Positions Available

ART VAN OFFERS A FULL BENEms

PACKAGE INCLUDING PRORT SHARING

Apply In Person, 4104 Eo Grand River-Howell

or call (517) 552-0720 AppIywilhin

Thssday. Ju-.e I, 20Xl GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG - 03

CALL DUNLAP'S
AAA SERVICE NETWORK

(734)453-6630

GLAZIERS WANTED H.W8URG COMPANY IookW1g
EJp. needed, auIo andiOf IIal lor 1st sIWIers. EJectn:ric$ and
glass. FIA trne WitleneIU. Ap- soIdemg expenence pretened
ply in person 0 "be's Auto but will Iran Pays sa 00tv.
<:>lass. Howe&. (517)546-0430 Very dean ~ ealI
1018 E. Grand RNeI. (810)227-4868 ext. 113 fOI'
--------- moredelals.

GOlF COURSE -========:;Maaenance WOflcers SS-S lOr
an hou'. Free goII. AWl Brae
Bum GolI' CkJb. 10660 FIVe MIle
Rd , 2 mles W. 01Beck Rd.

GREAT JOBI
Chef!1:-OrY Carpel

S8-~
TrUWlg. Unoforms.

Medical I DenlaI Beneflls.
.ldepeo Idef IC(l on the Job
We need a seII-mowaled
detai-onenled person thaI

can foIow procedures.
deal prole5SlOOally WIth
cussomers & wot1c: WIth

illIe supeM$I(Il1
(810)229-0445

tu-LO OPERATOR
Severag& Coo>pany has im-
meoote ~ tme openIl1gS
lor expenenced Ho-Lo opera-
IOrS fOI' 2nd sholl
Benefit P~ Includes:

CorrlletIllYe Wage
Pald vaea.lICn'
Ho6days.tlirlhd
~'lJIe
Insurance
4OIKlPro(d Shamg

5end work. hoslocy 10.
AIIn: 3400'06
P.O. Box 701248
Plymouth. MI. 48170

OfFa:c
AIln: 340.'06
(734) 416-3810

Of E-m.lIl
AIln: 340.'06

PL YMOUTHhr.
abs 0hOlmai.CO<n
EOE

GmderHand
IO.GRlNDER

Experienced. FuI trne.
BCIBS, dental, ire. 401 I<.

Apply &-S"3Opm:
New Cralt Tool '" Ole

13501 Ashurst
l.iYonoa. "". 481 SO

(734)522-3350
Fax: (734)522-5433

Ful Tme Openlngs
FOf

ASSEM8L Y, MACHINE
OPERATORS. STOCK

ClERKS
All condrtJoned plant. ~
benerot pacI<age inc:IudO-lg
insurance. 401{kl. paid trne
elf.
AWt in person Of lax rew-
me 10:

Ace Controls. Inc.
AIIn: HR

2343S InduslriaI Par\( Or.
FamW1glon Hills. MI. 4833S

FAX: (248) 476-2470

GRINDER HANDS
8lanctIard Wll-o-MabC surface
and Iorm gmders pkls Ewag
Expenenced Of MIl Iran FIJI
benerdS Apply al 2263S He$Iop
Or. NcM. (248)348-0010 ~======~

HAlRSTYUST
Expenenc:ed. 2 daylwk.. West

Bloomfteld area Nursing HO<ne.
HlOO·762·7391.

HOUSEKEEPERS
POS/tIOnS avaiable for new

American House Senior l.Mng
III Nol1hYtIe. Call Sue at

(248) 449-1480_

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

FIJI trne posation at senior
residence in NortIro'iIe.

CaI Sue at: (248)449-1480

APPLY WITHIN AT
22385 PONTIAC TRAIL & NINE MILE

HIRING & TRAINING FOR
• PRODUCE
• DELI
• BAKERY
• MIDNIGHT STOCK CLERK
• CASHIERS

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible Schedule

• Scheduled Wage Increase
based on length of service.

• Promotional Opportunities

• A clean, friendlYJ work
environment

An Equal Opportunity Employer

nonne ee sR •••• Rs-
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HVAC SERVICE JANITORIAL ... ------- LABORERS NEEDED 1st &.._~~-~U~.... .B~~SUCl~~~RS MAINTENANCE 2nd shIts. StaI1 WMIedoalely.........,_ u_ -vr.-"", ,"",'~ AWl n person at: 495 Fenway
Are )'OU Iooblg for a stable .FlOORSPEClAUSTS ~\alure. responsible Dr~ Fenlon - US 23 to Sivet

~~W~ ~1OJr1~Ior~ ~~, ~.: person 10 JlC!'form ~.~.~3~Slstreet
Technlclan We demonstrale our awreoa' =10 fillUL'part'1IITIe~' required repairs for a

bOn 10 OJI tech's by providing lions AIlendanc:e bonuses &' SoUth L}'Orl apartment
Monrrun 3 years HVAC eXl'M" lIemendous bene&s, Ql'eal pay. benef1ls.ForilloonalloncaL community. Candidate
ence requved. Pay range· $16 and a poWve enworvnent. 1-800-851-6122. should be experienced
10 S20 pel hi:U'. Previous convneroal expen- . pI b' he fence necessat)'. ~ WI pel' JAHITORIALUl In um log, a Ins-
YearofOUl'ld ful-Ime ~ son: 31015 GrancnWer Ave. PLYMOUTH area.' parl.tme. electrical and air
mert ava.lable. Greal benefllS FarmingCon~, Of call Woe at EVENING positions avaiable conditioning. This is a
paclIage n:iudes 40 I-K maICh, (248}411'2230 ext. 48. Mon-Fri. $7 per hour and paid sa 1.1ri ed. live in position= holidays & vacabOn. Ilolidays. (248)380.7578 including 40HK)

ance. ~~ =.eG= JANITORIAL- OFAC~ Clean- program, health bcncfjts
Please call fof nlet'JleW. Of mal ..............ll. Must have e=' ~,Wocom area. Part·time ~ and disability insurance.

I .... -'...... IWV'l ~ Mon.Fn lANDSCAPERS WANTEDor ax resumes "': enc:e. 18 ~ or o/def. eed .-... . ......---. • • • Plta~ send resumes 10 Amenc:an LaWl'l Care & Bnck.
FourSeasonsCOollng& CPR&Iofeguardi'lgexpenence. 3pp(oxwnalely 4 hr&'~ $SI •••• lnt~.ncA. . """' ~ ~,.,""

Hea1lng.lnc:. 1«'lY at HoghIarlcl Lakes hour. (248)34~ ".....' ... .. sc:apes 1$ ~.,. ..-,
1183 P~&.le 100 20310 Siver Spnng Dr, ~ JANITORIAL: 1.... EDlATE P.O. Box 2033. ::::ed people If'llhe follcMvlg

~ ~ WIt. (248)349-4006 operWlg. seni-llexille hours. 3 Southfield, MI 48037. .Brickpaving~(J~:~~~ JANITOR days,4 hrs. Sat. a must! $1ll-hl. u....,. .l.andseapeCOf!StruetlOn
Send resume: BNC 7679 Bngh-. -Landscape manenance

. ~~ ~ tonRd.Elri9'iton.MI48116 LABORER. WANTED lor land- -Landscapesupennlendenl
HVAC. WE are Il'l need at 2~ bOn a~ benef4S LABORER scape & brick paver nslaIabOn. These po$lbOnS otter ye.ar·
skJIed & molNaled onstalle<s "'" M .... ~ ard' tuIbOn re-nburse- LYONS PARK No exp. necessary. $121h1. rOU'ld ~ Malehngnewc:onstruetJOn. Top dollar MI ..---",.. (248)685-9358 relll'emenl plan. Exe.. health
be paid 10 quDlied indMdualS menl. ~ ~ reslme ~ 57.64 • 58.02 care plan. Paid based on exp
(734)655-1360 ~~. Novi.~75· Must be a1 least 17 years old LABORERS EXP.lrngallOn Ill- PleasecaJ(810~.

lax (248)348-'6157. or apply iri =~l>raduale. stalIers. C & S lrogatlon.
JANITORIAl· Shop dean up. person. P~".!3· 1200~"~ ~(S..:.;17~)54;.:.5-::...7:..::235:.:.;.;,.. *UWM
NoYl area. Partllme evenng ~ ...... -. ""u,""" BOR SWANTE IlAJHTEHAHCE UGHT OFFICE c:Ieatwlg n bOn. ReSOOles 10. PecSON'lef, yrs nwwnum expenence 10 UAlNTENANCEPERSON

2 .....,.,;.... needed. 5 .. PERS WANTED caa graph Ad Dept 440 PootJaC LA ER D POSW'l$ avabbIe Top pay Bene&s. PIvmno.h & lNonia areas. Moo.. 39500 Orchard HII Place, trakl on CNC macilroes. Ful lot
po$llIOI'lS, >""'>""" ,JU • MI483414w (248~ , Forroolng~ ~reqo.nd Ask lot Nicole i=;r~eS: Exe wa""'" Relll'ees Ste. 205, NcM. MI 48375 Tome. Wocom area. Fuillme,expenenced.
da)'SlWk. S81hI. (248)34~ Monroe's Rubbosh "-Jlwwwoaldand 1111 us $lo.HR. 17'U).14 ~1'2 '$W serOorCXlOll!exWINoIttMIIe.

(810)231-1055 (810)231-6097 AnE~OpportunrtyErroployer (248)478-9500 I'~"" welcome.(734}421-8620 -------- (248)349-8811 CalSue. (248)449-1480

,
I
I

Dol -GREENSHEET EASTICAEATlVE UV1NG • Tl'u'sday • ..\.ne "2000

HelpWanled
General

II

~II
10l

LEXINGTON • most bealA.lo.A
Uact1Ine Operator MACHINE OPERATORS .

LAWN SPRJHKLER Iocabon on LaJca Huron. 1440 GrowWlg 8lAOt\'lOWe suppIlet
Imgation Foreman nee<} sqA 'A12 car garage. Kilc:hen, TedInIdIn seeks ~ level pcock:Jctlon
ed lor residential & smaI snack area w!WIW at Iake~ Established Beverage c:orn- operators. illIakl dependable
C>OnVl'IefCiaI projects. r.w- Ideal fof new construction. LoC paI'f has pos.tIOnS ~ on ~ lot 1st & 2nd shift.
mum 3 )T$. as a Foreman slopes 10 your sancfy beach the 1st and 2nd fof U'e, 40 I K. paid hoi-

~ & seawaI. $319,000. incSvlduaJs W'Ilh Il'IeCtIar»caI days. vacations, ~ bonus.labor posiloons also (810) 329-92021(810)364-8632 abiily. strong wiI"rVoess 10 C&I (248)437-171 ,ext. 14. OfavaiatIIe.
learn ard a desire 10 $I» aWt In person: DaIice Mtg.

Pleasecal: ceed WIIteam enwoM'oeI'L CO~201 S. MIl SL. Soulh Lyon.
Uuwel~ UGHT ASSEMBLY I 102 years~ with(248) MotIvated person. U trne. IUIomated . • MACHINE SHOP In t.Word has

CIrCUIt board SOldemg expeo ment is helptIL gII'lIJ eqUIp- ~ posWls open lor
rience heIptIJ, MI Iran. FYI lime benelils i'lcklde: e . mac:hInists:
Frierdy, dean non-smoking • Med lea IIDen la" Lile .FADAL Operator

.Surface Grindet HandLAWNITREE aImOSphefe. Insurance .~Hand:
APPUCATORS 1«'lY 8;3()..4:30, Mon.·Fri. .Pro6t shamg/401 K Plan (1 st. & 2nd. SI¥ft) •
No experience at. 10087 IrdlstriaI Dr .• .Artt:f more! Paid medical, vacation & holI-Neces::t Harrburg (810)231'~ $end Ieller at introduction days, 401 K. (248)685- 1188• $480 per plus along W'IIh a wor\{ histocy 10.

corTm$$IiOf I Aztn: 3031 06
• FuDbenefits UGHT WAREHOUSE. P~ P.O. BOX 700713 MACHINIST NEEDED

I D. & 0.0. poslbon. Exp. or
Must have good clrrvIng i"o\!, ~. 1nvenIoIy. PLYMOUTH. MI. 48170 will tran. 8ene6ts include:

record. lIaon. Sttideiits. homemakers. Dr Fax 10: • Ail ConcStioned Shopcaa Woe Tackell al retirees. Some IiIlII'lg Aztn: 3031 06 - BkleCross
(248)960-1216 (248)380-6566 (734}416-3S10

• DenlaIDr E-mai: • LIe InsInnc&
TruGreen. Chemlawn. lOOGlSnc5 COOROIHATOR Aztn: 303/06 • Paid VaeatJon

Organized wmlduaI required ht_absO hotmai CXlIl\ .401k
48932 WIXom Tech Dr~ lot Ihis IuI service Iog&stIcs firm. E.0.e. • Paid SICk Days

Wocom Exp WICUSIOmet service and'or Tilt GrIndIng semce
c:ispatch prelerred to be sue- Hew Hudaon(248)437-51oo
~ In Ihis fast paced posi- MACHINE SHOP lIainee. 1-2

LABORERS WANTED lor
decks. garages, pole barns.
experienCe a plus.
(734)878-9581.

LANDSCAPE COMPANY now
tWng lawn maintenance allW.
Benef1ls llYlUabIe lor IuI tme
help Start WnrnedIately.
(810 }2:2S-2055.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
~~~-.~045~~oa~

002 ~ 046 ca.Jia9'1r'i:ero':EXlera

~ ~~ ~ ~~ 1llMr9& RepaIr

005 MmrunCleatwlg ~ ~~"lZel'S
~ ~ S6'lQ ~ Clodl Repaw
008 ~ ServICe 053 ConYne!oaJ C1eat'Wlg
0C'9 /<qJarIsn Iknenance 054 ~er SaJes & ServICe
010 AIthlecln 0S5 Ccncrele
011 ~~ 056 Consrucllcn
012 AsphaI~ 057 ~
013 h.OO Vdeo Repair 058 Conlracllricl
014 Alnon 5eMces 059 Cl.sbn PC Progra;rmng
015 AlAo 5eMces D
016 A.Jlo & Truck RepaJr 060
017 ~ ""18----------062
~ 8adItloe 5eMees 065

C21 ~=~ :022 . Basement
023 . 8mb Rms."Jng ~

024 Bocyde~ .......E----------025BrrdCle.1nrla
028 BooId<eepr'lg ~ 070
029 8rdl. 810(:11& Cemenl 071
coo ~"kr.le Inspec:tIon on
031 ~'Remldeing 073
032 BUldoiing 074
033 Busr.ess LIachne Repar 075
C 076

F
09J Fashoon Coordir'.alor
061 Fences
062 F'ranc:iaI P\nlrlg
063 F'replaces 'EncIoslres

~~~
~ ~~1lepaw
te9 FII':lil1.r&Mfn} FllI5iIr9 5. Re;lar
G
090
091
092
093
094
095
096
097
098
100H--------
102
103
104
105
1~
107
106
1---...:....----
100
III
112
113
114

~ ..."."'j: •.....;.....
, To place an ad call one

of our lOcal offices, ,
~ ",,:~. ~l£ ~;:;~"~

'(734) 913-6032
(810) 22704436
(517) 548-2570
(248)~022
(248) 43704133
(248) 685-8705
10888-99901288

163 Road Gtad'rlg
164 RociCrlCl
165 fUbsIl Removal
S:--------
170
111
172
173
174
175
176
177178
179ISO
181
182
163
164
185
186
187
188
T--------
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
U--------

pac •• P PP$

128M--------
130
131
132

, 133
134

, 135
130
137
138
139
N----...:....---
1400--------

, 141p-_...:...._----
142
143
144
145lCO
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154R----:....=-------
160
161
162

New Home Servce

Ob~SefI'a!

~tleo:<alJng

~
~1'lepaitPoeffllS/wl;l~':
PQle Elulcir9s
Pools
Pool \Valet l:leMIy
PorteIan~=Power WaSI1ng

~ 24 Hour Fax

:11(2~)~7'~=r
J--------
115 .larrlaaI ServIce
115 ~ Repairs & Clocks
K.--------
120 Kikhen
L.--------
121
122
123
124
125
I~
127

210 I.JphcM$1er)'
V'-..:..-.....:..-----
220
221
222
223
224
230w·---------' I
231 WaI Was.'wlg
232 washer.f)ryer Flepar
233 walei' CorllIOl
234 Wa'1!:f Healers
235 was~
236 Walet Weed COnlrd
237 Wedcing 5eMees
238 W~
239 Wel DriBi'g
240 Wnclows
241 Wrdow Treaments
242 Wrdow WashinQ
243 w~vr~~~=$19
Anycrle pttNidtlg $600 00 or more iI mate-
naJ and'or labor kr residertJ;j. remodeIit9

COflSt'1.dJGI'I or repair is reqo.red by stare .aw
l<l be 1ia1nsed

Carpentry •P' Cleaning Service I • ConstructioniLtw
ElectricalII IWANT YOUR SeptIC syslem SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut. AFfORDABLE CENTRAL AIR

ilstaJIed fast? Excavating or lers. Uc.llns. Free estm1les. 23 & SERVICE Ucensed & Insured
l18cfng. Ouaity worIc. depend- cdofs. (734)374-3061 Hervy (517)545-7197l.-. -l able service. oompeblJve prices. ,

I "f1nl ",~~,r' ,. • , --- """"...-..-" I ,,~ caI' Freedom Con!radr'lo. R--· . ..- t' _. RNACE, HUMIDIFIER, ~~~
A~~C~CLEANINGCO. l FlORECONSTRucnoNJ".:J'~'!10N ELECTRICAt,nNew (810)S99-5943.r.~1 ffl.Y~2.~>l alOmaS eu ~ 5aIes &~e. UnivJf''- '

U1SUI'ed~eXC:-relerenc:es' GaIageS,-DeO<s;'&;eonc;e\e~~ ~ ~ & • ,.~~<:;._. - .. ;. eatJn9'iJ'1S17)S45-732U-
Newcoostl\.ldlOnctean-up wor1c.. Complele gaTage"~gs. r6t.i'ed. ea.' (0( an eSwnale. R NT ME WITH' . ~. . ~~.. .'._ .

Fultmeofficedeanir:19 a\'8ilable If'lCIudes 1Jooi', siding. (511)546-89n.L ~:> E i ..•',,, ".\ '.
* Dela.ied window washing roofing. overhead & SIde door. AN 0 PERATOR :-.. Home

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS (810~7. (810)231-6360 $100 ott any c:onstrucbon w-thls AT IAOEH'S ELECTRIC ' I t
-------- ad. (517)404'2598. Residenllal.Corrvneroa~ Dozer SOO/hr mprovemenRemodeling & repairs. F"rished Barns T encIWlg

______ ..J basements. garages. deeks. * J&~,,~G SPRING HAS $pIUI'lQ. Ut.ily welJQhl~)'OU'uie Backhoe S75.00/hr
~. (517)521-3291 -. .... ~ Traiefs • 5'xS'. $S9S. 5"X1ll' (517)548-1500 Skid Steer $65 SeamlessGullm BATH AND Kilchen remodel-

Iiomes&sma/ltus.nesses. TnCo<.n- S650, S'xl2' Tandem $1050. 3H •• _ ............_"""'~ r>--: AlCOAAl' ing.cabinels,COJI\lef1opS,
. tyarea.AeasCNb!era:es Car ha~_ 6'8'X16'. $1295. ELECTRICAL WIRING lor new OU'lY1IIL • ......,...,.""' •• "'. ..<".UID urrunum cerarric tile. Free estimates .

DECK'S. PORCHES, Stair'y' ~ __ (734_)94_1._1254 Landscape Traiefs avaiabIe & homes. licensed SInce 1962. Pldcup8rlgllon& HoweIAreo FmEstimales Cal6iI(810)714-0928
ways, & Manters. Masteraall· ~ custom built. BoMar 0ur1'll sernHellred. low rales. Insured
man's Uc.llns. (734)65704290 Tra]er Dealer. (810)632·5612 (517)851-4485

or 1-800-354-7280 ~:!:::.:...:..:.=...----
___ -------, SOMA ELECTRIC. Resldenllal.

Commercial. Ucensed and In-DeckslPaliosl sured (810)231-3768.
Sunrooms

lander Masonry IIIB~ Btock& StoneF"lreplace & ClWmey Repair L.. _
• New&OId~

Repalr Spel:ialisl ,'" ' ACOUSTICAL CEIUNGS. F"rr
" I (248) 349-S480' "... > lshed basements, d1:y wall &

, •••• •••• - •~-44~' Free estIIllIl

!J III, 1
:A1R CONomoNlNG & furnace •
,ons'.alallOR. OuaIily, affordable
'servx:e. Steve: (517)223-<)54 I

•I J Architecture

rf"A~T~1 t':l ...

Air '-'Unditionlng
Buildingl

Remodeling

ADDmONS
Jim 5eghl Renovations

(248)437-2454

BASE .. ENTREUODEUNG
Jim 5eghl RenovatiOlUl esldentlal & Office Cleanlng

(248)437·2454 DECKS & ADDmONS. sus. Bonded & Insured
BUSY B's, licensed builder. pended ceiings. finished ~ ~. B<-weeldy. MonlhIy
Free estm1les. Speciaizing in ments. 26 yrs. exp. Lie, &.2 Complete Cleaning service

• lcIldlens, ClCItl1XIler worIc areas. insured builder. (810)22G-0249 (734)634-5196
OLD TOWN BUILDERS battvooms & basements. 30

AesIdenIJaI desi!1' service. Pro- years n buSIness Check us
fessional Free iribaI c:onsuIta- out. we're worth the call_
bon. (810)227-7400 (248)685-3843; Of

car phone (81 0)559-6097

DEEDlER CONSmUCnON
Decks· ~ - Rough{

F"1f'll5hed. Ucenseci-tns ••
(810)231-3174

Computer sales
& Service~I

: I,I
Asphalt

Sealcoating IMPROVE, RENOVATE or w...
date You Home' Fra.rr«lg. CUS'
tom trim, additlons. remodeling.
Iotc:hen&balh.

Carpenter on CaI:
8n-879-2S86 (81 0}494.Q250

C&S
Building

Custom Plans
Homes & AddItIons

C.C.A. Inc.
OUPUTtRS • R!PMlS • UI'GRAD£S

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTI~G

I:-.JTERNET ACCESS

FATHER & Son Dnveway SeaJ..
~. Onveway edging, fighl re-
pall', hot rubber c:racIc Ii1Iing,
parI<ing lot seaing & ~
Free estmales. (517)548-2655

Complete Rcmodetin:
248-437-1304

IlrookdaIe PI.a...

Excavating!
Backhoe

Add S50 0eWery for 0<Jl f.Jeo

Afr.I PIece $475/8 Ho\x Day
Port 10 Port

VV'yman
EJcM:inoll~

517-545-0000

Fences

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parting
lots, etc., Seal Coating
Alworfcowner~

·AIMb't Guar.rIeed'
Free EstmaI85 'Insured

Ask About Our

ClIC SprIng Speclalsl=

- Bulldo2ing·
Grading

• septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SoIl, sand
Gravel

-since 1967-

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

DirtlSandlG ravel

Roofing - KItchens
Basements • Siding

~A loslndua1974

MAKING YOUR
DREAMS A REalTY!

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248-446-9419

(248)887-4626

IIll

! Brick, Block
& Cement

" 'TO'SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

SIDING & TRIM
(01 TIlt

RRI" CATCHER·1

j
Brick/Block/Stone

Brick \\"mler Rates
From sm'llkXl

~/1nsured~ ..~~ ... v.""" ~
iJ1U.~·I~;:1.~
,,~ElicMIrQ&.

517-545·0000

t l I Chimney Cleaning!
, BUildln~epalr

"

I "
,

2' 7 ·s ten • .-·... n'l775 Db,e •• e· sa tesal ••• et - ..p. ~..

PLANNED HOME

Over 30 ?"tars of
Satisfid Customers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATEUC 117030-
FULLY INSURED

·'WEDOOOR'
'.; OWN WORK ,
"t i. ~"""',' ~

• AOOlTIONS '
·'DORMERS -, "
;IlfN(WATlONS
• BASEMENT
:REMOOEUNG
ixn:~ & IlAJl:lS
~RE~EtfT

~~Or'"
rGA.RAGEs¥~: ~ >:"

• PORCH ENClOSURES "1
:WM.siOtNG,~~f, ~

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOlEK

OWNER
FIm-'y~& o,-~

~1968.
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35m Ford Ad • Weslland

i,
~,
)

f

"'Il

, ,
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II Help Wanted
.' General

•, I
MECHAHlC FOR lluck.lraief & GEl'IEKAL LABOR NA nOHAL UAHAGEMEHT PAINTER'S ASSlSTAHT PART nuE he/p needed al ~ ~

MACHINISTS $ HELP WANTED t COtlSltuction~ repai'. MECHAHlCSASStSTAHT Ilinn see~~. responst- S8-$1G'hr. South Lyon P05l Oftice. Aurl1I •
CN1~~~~~~RS ."'''nrne ~ Tues.-sat.. (810)735-5534 BACKoUP TRUCK DRIVER ~~for .~ al ~.~ Apa calPalnck(248)86&-0599 ~~I=~_

IT SYSTEUS PROJECT nJII & leave message anylIme. Must be 21 )T$. Old WIlh a ~to.l<XB IIIow I ~ Cot1mlnly. Experierice a PAINTERS equipmenI mainlenance &low-
COORDINATOR HoweIPemcraIlls1c>okrog ·Sl1.001Hout UECHAHIC good driwlg record Some =:::=~ I ~ but not mandaIOr)'. Bene- Forresidenbal&c:omme:ciaI ance. Must be at least 18~of

AI'fueI ce;,p~ Ibe nation's I~ for expo 2nd shtt CNC Ialtle • Earn S1OOO1yeor looKlHG lor a difference? mechanaI~ ~ • r~~' avaiable. (810)229-7881 worIc.. Expeneneed or willran. age 'Mlh a vaid Md»gan ~.
est .~It suppier-~ andlSV2ndshttEDM. towordcollegetuilion Come sigl up wilh a Ioc:aI ~. butdllai'llhe..w.o r~tf)'rdq • ....... ·f'rI.belween9-12. Top pay (2<&6)882-4450 ~ ~~~ 4
aviaIlon fileIs and relaled sup- STARTING PAY Early ~ SChedule ~ lhal's gone nallOnal. ~ Good benefAs .~ ~dIat M mj bcllcfllS • • - . 1Ie.dlle )
pot1 seMoes has an imleciaie $15/tlR. DOE CNC Lathe • .. _. - 'If We havil a geal wMWlg envI- <4011<.UrWocms & tools pro- ~ HORTHY) LLE PAINTERS ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 pass :
opening roc a ProjectCoorllna· $18fIHR.DOE EDM .saSbts~Eatr~600A.M rorvnent, a dean shop. a geal 'rided. Send r~ 10' PO Lansing's Iinest ~ com- the ~ 10 ~ Dru!l
lor. Heavy in operations. R&- • O:lsedStniJysIJldAl~ bene&s pac:bge lhat IS 100 Box 170. Howel. MI. 48844 • &H:CroIs,'&leS/lidd PUBLIC SCHOOLS ~ i$1ookrog lor quatiCy ilci- $CfeetWlg. phySlcaI. driYers ~ (
porI$ 10 VPJCoiItroller. DlAies .1ncentNe~ • PaidVoco!ion runerous 10 mentIOn. and B or ~ in person at 301 ·401~VI.IlCClftllllltl)matt/l S:, i viduaIs 'Mlh paIIUlg oense r8Ylew cmlir\aI COtIVlC- '
include ~ areas ~. • Off shtt $1 rvemi..m S9'lon bonus of $1.000. eatrel, Howel, Ml . hod ucalillund pmoroI ~ • AccepUag appllcatJoas experience. PotenIIaIlong lerm lion hisIory. CaI 10 sd'>edlAe ~
ing ~0YemeI1t in datal .<40lkpklsP~Pkg • ReliremeniBenefils Mustbeableloworlca/lemoons ~ "orFall-tlateudPart. opporlInlJe$. Good benefit and interVIew appt. between '~~~a: 0 p~ V~ • Paid Tlcrilg or~ ~~=~e I llate posIUoas for the ~~ c:ornpebllVe wages 9-3. Monday through Fnday at
and RFPs, direct ~- :=~ .PaidMeois Pleaseapplyat. MECHANICS 11llmocc~.M1l8I89 • ~2OO1sc1lool,eal. caal-8()()-<417~756 ~(2:..:.<&6~}43,;.:.;.7•.::2833.=:..- _
lion inWdin!:I IP.........& docu- • l:~ Discounl Mislet RubbIsh Sinninn Bonusl PART ...... E
mentallOn. AlsO i'~ for ollie Insurance .... 't""1.... IA Waite IoIanIgement Co. ~ "~ • _10 5Fm Cl1tO<iaJ.FuI Trne. Day PAJHTERSILABORERS • lnex. PROOF OPEAATOO
QnenI ~ SOftware • FosIPoceEnWonmenl 1165SVenture VEHEX Fleet Mainlenance 1~71·mO 'aooAflernoooSMls penenced. experieneed or wi! Coom.ritybanl<. . south-
operabons, boCIl daiy $uppOf1 ~~to • aeon. safe. PIeosoot WhItmote Lake. W ~:~~a.lefaa::. I$250 Signing Bonus I $12.16-$1338 per hour lIan. Greal ~ enwon- em Oaldand ~Ior 3S
and upgrades. No pc~anvning ......... Ml 48843 ....... ,,- .:.~. EOE petience a .....- Guaranleed menI. (248)227~. years has 81) opportlnty avai-
(ex.cepc in-house eJCpIlt\ for MS pt.;;;;(517)S48-2250 """"' u........,o;>u base sawY'~~ bonoA UOMl<lMN,tl ~"tr Excellenl BenefItS able lor the rtrfIt ndMdual
IOOls. etc.) Curent major pro;. Fax (51'7\U<l_A586 • M.oIett 0Mled <rd0per0led ME~, UGKT Oul)'. (aY""""" $22 00 _ $25 OO+/tv ). Masl ~ p/l)'SlcaI Q'''l scrccn rI Food se..,;,..",.. Pari TI'""" PAl NTERS/MAItITE NANCE RespoIlSiboities rdude aocu-
ect of upgraOOg certain applica. • ~ warted ..... lime at Howel Auto ~ _......... CllJcrcd posllon. • , ...... _ •• '" nCH needed fuI bme for appl rateIy enooding bank docu-
IIonSl0dalabaSeetM-orvnenL EOEIJM'AW • NoEllperieoceNecessoly CerUr.Monday~Fnday. ~. ~ ~ DaysS9.53-$10.30perhou' COITVTUlIly. Am ArbocIOe);ter ments and entemg the
nis po$llIOn reqrMes: a bad1&- • Equal 0pp0c1\riy Empbrer ~derlIal(5'7) S::=:. caa ~.t.e~. IlIl51 tmg pool of COL. Area. Bei'leflts. inWde apart. ~ of bank transadJons ~
""'S degree in bUsiness. prefer- 0 Fun Co-WOI'kers '-' caI (248)4n'2436 1lOIl;1I,T, D.V menlo health nsurance. and Thls inci'MJal must be ~ 10
eNy -- or IT' .....~. MAlNTEHANCE • Ber> ..............and MECHANIC/SERVICE OrFaxr~1o ~labor~ Apply in Person: more.I4In11eS.ofl·94onleeb wOO; Monday through Friday~k\'" •. _., HlGHUNE Qb ~ 10- ~ """"""" TECHHICIAN (248)4n'5109 Northville Ad caI (734)930-0040 or lax Hours are 2:00 pm. 10 6"30 •
lemS ~ ~ ~ cated off of th t..we ~ west Hove A PosiIiYeAl!llude (looldng 10 liD 2 positions: Drhu resume 10 (734)930-1930. pm. Proven len-key expen- ,
oooninaIiori'& people sJuIs; of ~ seeking a fuI 0 AppIiconlMust Be Able 1 dayShlttpersonand MIG & Togwelders needed up Mister Rubbish Public Schools ~~~~=~
orgaraed; skiIs WIItltedncaJ lmlI person. To~AMnmumOne 1 artelnoonshlttperson) 10 $9.3Mv. ~ & pcess A WasttManagtmenl Co. 501W. Ma'IR Sireet PARALEGAL a ......... machine ".ch imted Atoots (EDt, ~e. FTP. CaI(248)348-9640orlax Mechanic:lSeMceTecMic:ian1o Operalol'$ needed up 10 $9.50. M..zn Rabbi>h IS s«lJog .. _ p' prooI
~~ mappr,g}; creaM 'seII resumelO(248)348-9210.EOE. YeorCorrmlmeoI repai'aI:=oflruCkmain- BrighIon and Howell area cal C1.NA&a-BCDldm~ Northville. MI. 48167 SouWieId PIantltf Personal ~~ ~~~ WIll ;
'"""..... . but..... (810}227-4869 ext. 102. , •__ • Jj & r-.."" firm needs paralegal -T-:;-- -.- .. ~. UAlNTENANCE TECHN1CIAH JlisIsDCllbaltu'*jcbs!'YOU tenance noc .,... ,IX IVoAII'OlUs,a 'Inf'!on ~~ background tr8lll the right 1nciYiduaI. _
Forward 'resune WIItl salary For properly managernenI &In. en ~ iImilg eraIenl~ ed 10 engine Iune UP. brakes, W~ COOnIJes lor Probate Depai1menL Metrobank otters c:ornpellM
rllQUll'ernents'lo: Hoo1an fie. Irnrneciale opening. must Mve steemg. exhausts. and eIectrI- A PERFECT JOB -S1.OCOOOSI~lI1,,!80 .....- Must work weI n a learn ~bOnpac:kage -I
source· CoorlinaIor,Avfuel expenenc:e and be seIf-mollval- wat .. frllellld lb· ... lOsl caL Prefer ~ true:Ic E=llcI:l p.1) and ~fi~ NOW HIRING: Hoosekeepng. Please send resume 10:
C«p.POBoxI387.AnnArbor. ed $181o$2Mw.andbenefJts. br3ilOiltleaknool\PeasililDl.f repa ... State or nallOOal Ii- ~ iIlCl~n' 81"" CrOSc<JB~ healll1care. k4cI1en & dIntng ~ ~~ Metrobank I
" 48106., EIl'IBlI: caI; (734)416-8270 CII~lIldastloll*lol1 c:ensed mec:hanic. Willing 10 • room for Serlior rellremenl com- 109. at 37000GrandRiver.Sute 100
lobsOay!uel(i9lD . ~ WtlooUorMldIo trainthenghUncmooal.. Sbrld, 40Il ...!co<np.lny 1TlUI1It)'. Halsted Place. 29451 (248)948-0000 or Fax resu- FamWlglonHil$.Ml4833S
Fax (734) 663-1681. UAHAGERS WANTED. Up 10 wtlccrilgyoulotleMaralll\\eD The afternoon shift position MOI'." MAID lNI..iL POWUCa!JOll t- per. HaJsted.FarmngtonHtIs me 10 (248)455-5161 Mn:lbnanResources[)ept.

, S35.000'year + bonus wf excel- Is between the hours 01 LoLl saW cb)-,. (248) 489-8988 Or lax 10: (248}473-9385
MACHINIST Ienl benef~ package ~ Mancino's of Brighton 3:30pm unlil12".3Oam. .,~,.~ $260.$340+~ AwlyiDpmooar.: Oniglestil'lglSpartofthepc&-

PROCESS . ludlon rernburserrient. Posi- ... uE.Grand ...._·Sle.2IO -, __ 116S5 \"tatlll't Dri\r NURSERY CARE WOt1<er for PARKS & RECREAnON ~pcocess
IlOgIl1Iler or equiva- lions avaiabIe in I.MngsSon 7-. """" ise~. eenea1e

~ ~~ Whilmort La\.r.~11 Sunday momngs ne«led ep- Wesl Bloomfield EqualOpporll.nt)' EmplOyer
tenl 10 do ~ of ma· ~ areas. CoillaCt: . a..w..- MI 48116 ....-~ - -- ........... DAYS, MONDAY.FRIDAY Sam" 5pm pcoxmately 2 his. Must be 18.
~....eans401Kusngand·D~ CAD Jeremy WIItll.Jtlle caesars Ml ... 'lI'....... medical insurance. 401(k). tu- ~' 1"'IYN'l2t'VCCl1. 1_ ""'1.7..... Formoreinlo (248)684-2798. WB9fIS vary strom $7-$850. PLUMBERSv,~.~ """...... """--lIonS (313)983-6479 !l'O" rembursemenl, and lite "~- •.,...., ....,.,.,. "7'1 rnrwnum 1 yrs.. caI Ar bred of woOOng ~ 10

(248) 352·1466 """'0 MEAT CI1l'TER1IlANAGER. nsurance. """""""_ """~.MN\ ~Ir'~ ON THE SPOT INTERVIEWSI (248)738-2500 lor more detais. ~ ~ ~ heaI1h insurance?
FAXr~:(248)352-7907 MARTIN LUTHER ~ Experienced. Ful lime. Days. Pleaseforwardsa!alyandquaJ- :..:::':~~--=~--." MECHANIC Gireath ~ Inc. IS FaciIit)' SupeMsor - Parl·lmlI. AJD has 100% ~ paid

Home needs one fuI lime Benefits & Health Inslnnc:e. ilicahons 10' (1) &-mal: """~"",,,,,, ,-~ currently seekng new Produe· hours wiI n:l.Ide evenings & benefits. a 40IK wI5O% mald1.
LlAlNTENANCEASSlSTAHT Ac.1M1yAssistantlOwOO;day$ AWl at S8/a·s LIa/1(el n jobsOll'ifuElcom (2) Fax We need hanl working. LoollOg for a dJff~? lion Team Members. These are weel<endsasneeded~room pcofll shaMg. very generous

No ex~ reQUIred. AM$, or2~1ime~lOwOO; HoweIl(517)546-3722 (734)663-1681.or(3)Mai. detailorlenledpeople Come !lgn up ...ith <1 local full r.ne poSltIOI1S and oIfer selUpW;edo\m. W. act as c:ompensabOn. ~ veht-
Moo.·Fri.. Pan-lime F~ !J1O"'Wl9S or ~ shift, HOOlBnResources Dept, 81 0-227-0808 cornp;1l1) !h3l's •gone regWr r8lSllS, gan shaMg. Public liaison dumg functJons. des ptOVIded 10 lechnlcians'l
ton Corr1IlulIty lbaiy i'lcbing 0ClCaS!0M' weeker!dS- MECHANIC AVFUEl CORPORATION. PO ~ionaI. We ha,r <1 great great bene/ils, attendance be)- ReceptIonost part-tl'ne andmuctunore!
(248)553-0300 Youmust be.spirlted &: aeawe. $1500 Sign-on Bonus Box 1387. Am Arbor. ...cding ell\ironrmnt. a nuses. and tUllion rembors&- typing & ~er skills:= COIolMERWEClALLDEPRLUIolBERII

'!bIe 10 prO'ride rnearWogfuI!!C- AlIas 0. TransportallOl1 in Ti!rf- 48106-1387. MORTGAGE UNDERWRITERI dean , ........ a .=1 benefit! menl Irnmecble intel'YlllW$ wi! skils and allenbOn to delais. Ip••••••••• 1Mlle$,(248}437.",,~wiI Iran. lor. Ml seeks a Uft~ Truck "'"""'".,., -OVY .. be OClC"dIded between lOam Tlvee to five years OOtlYlleroal
I UA1Nl'EHANCE I "'V'OO Fleel Mechanic f~~ti:, after· ",-=""r PROCESSOR p;lClage that i~100 nulDC'fOU~ and 4pm, Moo. through Fri. CusloOOn • about 3Ghr$ a service and some pipelitllrlg •

FUlIime Maintenance. pos;. MATERIAL KANDLERSo' noon shft. Priot e~ in MECHANICAL HELP needed. n:~~~Mongage ~ to menlion. and a ~gn on Other limes are available by week, skills for pUnbing. elec- experlencepreferred.I:~ at Fatn'Wlglen1 WAREHOUSEI Howell& Oex- hydralks.. . suspen$IOO$. Fulorpart·lime. COUcense a :;-~ for an~lCed =be~; to ...~~~~ appointment. Please apply at tricaland~syslemshelp/ul ~ESl~tkc':k~~BlNG
I . SIlI1iOC' :=com-I ler areas! ~lllive Pi!rf + brakes, fabricating. weIdi'lg and bene6\. Symons Tractor underwnter!processor. 4 yrs. llOOIlS or midnights.. ~5 (~~~50 ~dir: RecteabOn Aide • 40 hours per Tlvee 10 five years residenbal

ITU'liIy.We 1lf~1IIiYe Borosl AI shftsll~1evel & eIectricaJ desired. Candiilates (517)271-8445.Gaines. expo preferred. FHANA expo bOnS. Fax (51'7\"-""-1546. R&- week fromJu'le to $epll!1rber. serviceexperleOcerequored.Ihoul1ywage
andfulbenelitsl c~ (51 -"""" must supply theit own tools r""',;,ed Conlac:t BeverIee Pleaseappl}·at~lr.RDbbishl ''''''''-iIed ATTN Must have at least two years of APPRENTICES

lpadcage Inducing heaIlh in-I .........""""""'. "'V'J>JU interested candidates shoUd MERLE NORMAN of NcM is ~ at (810)22O-«lOO roc a A \\~eMa~t Co. sumescan be ma to. college. lMles indude but not Some Extlenenee Preferred.
surance. pr~ ~ MATURE INDMDUAL 10 help oontac:tGaryal(313)2O«l121. growing. Wanted: Nai Tech c:onf'>denbaI inleMew!or fax res- J1~S\'cnlurt ~~O. Sox 408. limted 10: Therapeut.c soltbaI mechanical apblude a musl

ltal. vision arK! lK. Mustl operate upscaJe par1y store. WIlhdienteretexperience. Beau- umelo:(810~700. \\bilmortLakt.~n •. ooadling. roller hockey exper). Roomlogrowl .
lha'.:e poor mainlenance ex'l BrighIon area. GoOd pay. lIexI- MECHANIC •• Top rlO!d'- 10 ly AdYisor. part lime or fulLrne. EOE PAID TRAINING. Earn while ence. and some superYI$IOll AppI)' in person al AJ Danbocse

per1ence. bIe _hours. Conlac:t George W?f1' on aI ~ of equopment, lor makeup Bl1estty & sales. MT BRIGHTON you learn. li . 1 bec:ome experience. 31015 Grand RIver FarmngtonIlf you are interested in lhisl (810)227-a989 from sam to 12 Voith ~ ~ Come in roc applicabOn- 43428· MUSICIANS NEEDED Com- Nurse Assls!a~ ~ ~ Hils. (248)4n-3626.
lposdion,~yourresumel noon,Mon-Sal ~~48)~7i5199. West Oaks Or. (248)348-4020 ~ LaborelS needed BobleCtlurchtooiangf ning Apri 24: CNA's starlOe- PLASncMANUFACTURER
110huntlc~aolcom or lax 101 MEALS ON WHEELS: MIG WELDERS! ASAP! 151 & 10 assist In the construe:lJng of =rdist and drurrwner r:; tween $9 to 9-5Oo'hr AppI)' al seeks productlon staff. 1st. 2nd POSmON AVAILABLE

248-356-3509. Dnver part.!rne for HoweI 5 PAINTER WANTED_ Interiorl 2nd Shfts! Receive a check an 18-Mlegolleourse.AppI)'In COf1lerJllOCary wors/'llp team West HJCkocy Hav~ 3310 W. & 3rd shdls-
I

$8-$9Ihr~ career CONCRETE FOREUAN-
•••••••••• days • a week. Please CaJr e);terior expenence. SUI'TYI'ler or eve.y week! 8oN.Js avaiable' ~roc=e(~~~229-958I. Call Dave at (517)548-1292 or CorrtnerceRd •Mdtord.9"3Oam- ()ppOrtunoLe$ Good benefits RNlSHER

(517)545-7198. year·round. (734)426-1656 CaJl (517)552-0336' church offICE! at (810)227.2255. 3 30pm (248)685-1400. (517)545-3600. 9am- 3pm. (248)669-0700

,

I

.',·
I

DEADLINE: ~r:r:t~Ificr: fJrRr:C' 'OR~r DEADLINE:
3:30·p.m. 3:30 p.m.

Friday r~; ~ , I· ,. .J- Friday~ ,,~ .. ~ .

all service' guide ads must be prepaid Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week all service guide ads must be prepaid

I•,·)•
I
I
I
I

I
I

,I

REUABLE*HONEST ~
*S. Lyon. Northvile. Brigtdon* ~

JOlIn (248)437-5012 fHIH

.a3:'liO~I.lUl - .'.di l • I' S .,"
I,~.~J(I"'hens Z;, Npw 50aWn pec,a IS

• "~I ",~y . (... ~.k..-Ilotlast tIIicieat unlcf
~-f4 YN/SE.rperienc:f':';
• Hydroseeding
o Sodding 0 Grading
o Retaining Walls

C<Jrrp!eIe t3ldscape Packages
CcrrrnerciaJ - f/esJdentIaI

mImm]

,
KtTCHENREMODEUNG

CompIetel
Jim 5eghl Renovations

(248)437-2454
J

Landscaping
f~,

Trucking

,I
I

(248)348-3150
~~~·8a.m.·5 .m.M-Sal.

WATER SOFTEHER buslness
Farri1:J owned-es1ablished 1969

(248}437-6154IWedding ServIces I

M&S
PAINTING

CorMlerciaI & Residential
InteriorJExterior

Window WashIng

(248) 887·6883

G.E.c. HOMEWORKS Inc.
~. electrScaI. carpenlty.
FlesicSerlbaL 20 years experi-
ence. Free estimates. Low pnc-
es. (517)545-9386.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage saJe in our c:IassIfJed

ads.

ALPHA WINDOW ClEANING •
$51N.$50UT· ..

(734)641-9975 ~ ..

STOP LOOKING and Start
Cleanino wIMagic: WIndow Co
$6 in, S6" out. (734)641,9975 .

Residential- Commercial 0 Landscapers

II·Airless Spray
o Machine

Painting
• PowelWashing
o Deck~1aining
o Wallpaper Removal Spring Specials

GREEN SHEET ads
Qel results.

CAll TOtLFIlU
1·888·290-8118

,, 1
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Help Wanted
GeneralII S£CORITY TECHNICIANS

-=~======":!~~~• pay & benefit$. caJ Ioday' No
IH1~

CROSSWORD PUZZLEIf you're

ACROSS
1 Furnb/W)gs
6 Fcp's

nedcweat
12Compute
15 Damp and

11~
nstlument?

20 Formula
21'83 Duran

Dutantm
22Summeton

lheRNlera
23ArnonHsm
27 Actress

Massen
28 Over agai'l
28 Seal school
30 Medical

suffIX
31 SlngeI' J<m
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general office knoMedge. Ask WIth exceIer\[ vetbal skits, and ferred. Management experi- Pay is salary plus eommis.sIoo.
rorJane.(SI7)S45-9093 interested in otllstanding erM- encec1 desi'able. Must be able WOI1creasonable hours. Have

ronment and beoeliIs. caI to direct and lead leam mem- hoIicSays off. WOI1cis vaned. NoC
RECEPTIONIST PART·TlME (248)474-0224 =~.~~= ~~~er~'~ AFTEASCHOOl..cNldeare.1S
!Ot~~.~ PREVENTATIVE ORIENTED eL (517)54&-1900 ext. 118 or tact Todd or Mall al: In~wlc. Fuillme surrmers

~ duties' & ~: ~~!tA:::= lax. resune (SI7)548-0I09 (734~RPETAHD ~~~~~~~~~ ~~1chadr~7~Hlghland Lakes eondo. 20301 ~of~treal- :.;AlIn.:==D.:,:.O;::,.N::,._____ COLORTlLEOunET !!!~ask~(=~~~~):fi~caIMeis- FIA~~~ =,1~=1~ DOWNT~~B~0IorN~ =~~~Df~~
lNorlia area. (248) 474-9876 suranee ,..,..,. ~, ..........." .~... 3-5 days a week.. Experienced

RECEPTlOMST PART·TlME ourSCH~t!G1$ .~~~ARforYa __ ------.. SUES ASSOCIATES & Man- from 9-1pm. M·F~ Please tal wr'relerenc:es. (810)225-0829P:......... ---... agars needed lor rapodly ex· (810)227·3000 lor interview.
for local r~ estate company. mufli talented person to ctoeer· ", Restaurant! .-.... fumtur ..... ,TLI CHILDCARE IN HoweIsome evenngs &. weekends. fulfyanswerourc:onstanl!)'ring- -." e.SUlte.~. EXCELLENTPART.TlMEpos>- my
caI Karen: (810)S34·2021. inn.............. & control 0IJl' HoteVLounge lime .~_ ~,,;,.~ FarrTWlgIon bOn. Evening & Sat dayS. ~prel~ed.P~.:.time.noon-

~'" ... ~ - and ....... d. '''''<'''' es outgoong Deiver and set up fumlIure ......'~ or ,... time. ..... newborn.
appoonlrnenl book YotIie man- SU ..... ER HELP needed for ~. PreYlOUS retat ex- NcM area. Greal second job: (517)540-0550

RECEPTlONlSTI SECRETARY taining a sense 0I1unor. You ALL KITCHEN SIal. cishwash- Cooks and DeiYery people, Perience &. lIlIenot desqll'ller- Starts $9 per hr For info eaI. .:.:.:...:..:.:...:.:...:=~----
Phones. Mictosotl WirO:lws nusl have denial experience ....... _ & fIexille hc:x.n. FIA or Par1l1me est are helpIill. (248) 042&0400 Ed (2 •• ' .... "251·5 LOVING WOMAH needed lorhelpful Ann Arbor, NoYi. Detroot and be dedicated to detaJ & ers. prep. ......,..- saute.. - . ....~". chid ears in my NoMWIe
&. Farmington H.I.s CaI follow up. ExceIent salary. Expenence preferred but wiling \WIlrairl anyone wiling to do a SALES EXECUTIVE FUN PART 1i job....,...~ home. FJexIlIe sd'ledllle. Trans.
(248)344'9510 Pleasecal (734)0459-5370 to tran. fill or part-tine. 0». ~EH.ine~ <:aJ~ ~ GrooMng dealer of new & r~ with' ~ ~ poctaIion. (2-48)30S-9947.

III tact (2048)665-8745. HoweI. (517)5046-9; 2:2 ' rnatlI.l!aelured office fl.mtture n women. sats. a must We iraI'\.

H I W ted au PREP ,........ PM "'..... need of protesSlCl'lal. cleOoeated, $...... (248 ......c..·.."'''' NAHNY NEEDED • Malure.SECRETARY/ I e p an ..... ~, ........ self moeivaled ir6vicluaI lor ,,,.. ,..,.....r,~ dependable, lcMng non-smok.
HUIolANRESOURCES , Medical =&. ~~Bt8wecy ~ WAIT STAFF SaJes. The Ideal carddale \WI HOSTIHOSTESS er. in 0IJl' N<M home. Exper!-

InYnecJale (lpeflirlg- FIA lime. "'048)735-4570 be dependable, and have sales t.oeaI bUIder seeks respons.tlle enee &. referenoes requored'
Send or lax reswne to: METRO ,~ Days &.nights. and'Ot eusIomer serw:e expen. positive ftiencIy person 10 as= Cd: (810) 578-35043 I (248)
TECH. 15711 Farmington Ad. ASHLEY COURT of BrighIon, ARE YOU a rnoming person? MAl&.pan-tJme. enee. CompoA~ iter8Cf ~ plus. SISl in Sases al a model tlome. .:.,".:.:9-3732:..:.:.=., _' _~:-~lr62~46 ~of~~~~ ~~~= ~~~~R ~~~~ ~~~(734~ NANNY NEEDED lor 3 chi-

PhOne (734)762~« ;;;;;;~' and dmensia. To be Please caI (2048)336-88n ~a"I~2pm: ~ send resume 10 SCP dren, 3 daysIM.. NorttM1Ie
eigible lor ~ )'OU .::'l\o1ql~=i8sti=.=()j=lS.=--____ -GINOPOUS Enterpnses. 3438 EIsMlrth. MAILBOXES ETC. NorthvIlle area. (2-48)«9-7959.

TYPtST _"""""",I oIfiOe· Brighl' nusl be a caring incl'I'lduaI 2781S MId<IebeIl (at 12 Mile) Ann arbor. -48108 or fax seeks eneI98lJC Customer Set·
on C PK~ Knowledge of whom appreciates the eldef1y. . BAGEL DEU CAFE Fanninglon Hils (734)973-t276 w:e Associate. Hows f1ed>le. NAHNY NEEDED U tme al
MletosotlWOtd. Ellperiencetyp- Phase 111$opering soon. Post- HirinQ ~ Bakers & f.Wyinperson. 143S Cent~. ourbeactlronlhome for 3 bays.
...... linanc:iaI statements & re- tiooS avaJa,bIe: AeSidenl Assis· Foo<fPre9. Resume to: 2SO N. WAJTSTAFF- BUSSERS • SALES PEOPLE NEEDED 5 daysIMc. 7:3Oam-5. FJedJle.
~ W!Wge spread sheets. tan! aI shfts. fWs and LPN center. ~, -48167. or cooks. c5s/'rwasher$! ~ at ~~:"e IS Help treat kids !:(S:.:,17)S046-3S:.!:::::..::::99::.:..._
Hours may be f1exble. Send ~days&.~.'!A caI(2-48)596-9999 ~ House Aestalianl. JoolQngformocrvaled.fuI&.part. in our medication NOVI MOTHER of 2. (2'h &
Presumeo",_IOi ,.. """1 ~~ limen::..~~~~ BAK.ERlBAKERTRAI. .NEE Highland Rd.Highland. lime sales people. Knowledge free environment to 7100) woUd ike expenenced

• • ""'" '""'"' u ...",., VII......... u~-..... ...-~ .. C81eraid lne.is seeking incivIcJ. 01 earpe«. W1yI.l3mInale. wood. baby$iller 10 waldl children
--------- ley Court al (810)225-7400 or uaIs inerestec:l in a career In lIle. rugs &. blinds ~ W. overcome ADD. or 12·16 hours per weK 1 am
We've been looking for YOU_ fax(S10··~-I resume 10 baking. Learn a trade whie Iran It'ie nghI person. salaly & learning disabilities very llexiJle. Ref~ences re-
If you're inleresttld.., joining!he )22S-828 • benefibnO from tIexIlle sc:hedul- C()(llITjssion, benefots avaIable. with ou r innovative qwed. CaI Terri (2-48)374-0457

CATleam AYAILABLEIMIolEDlATELY .-.g. ~& pension, paid hoi- ='F~~-48)47:~:-ll~ brain research based PART.TI ...E CHlLDCARE in~ R. AssistanI. ful RNSIlPNS. New Wige scale days P:tlfSOOaI lime. MilfOtd home for 3 chiIdr
t.me Mon.·Frl~ 8 10 S. MIl .11.7s1.rt.FIA&.Part-Tme Generous stalling pay. NO~ EXPAHDING ChemicaJ Pack. caJKarenat 2-48)478-0255. program. Part time. WI en.
dnsideI' part lme (job share) for 'Posilioos perienoe necessary. aging CoIrpany is seeking a SALES PEOPLE Evenings. Brighlon ::::=:~)6&C~.
ournewWlXomtaciily.J.lusIbe .$1,OOOsignonbonl:lS (S17)546-82'7. tUnan AesoUrce$ DIrector. WANTED and Norlhville loea.
dependaI?!e. Some ~ • CENA Tral'lel" Traw'lthe 0uaMed candidales nusl pos. W.ch furniM'e experience. FIA lions. Call Patty PROFESSIONAL COUPLE~ a ~ F!A beI1eliIS trainer cer1llie<! pceferred. ~ BAR BACKS 5e$$!he ~ time. Benefits i'QJde; healh seeking ChrIstian chid care Jot
for ~ lI'ne and paI1iaI benefits tmmecIal. opetWl9S with de<I- '. Bachelor"sDeoreeor Insl.rance. paid vaeabon. We at (810) 225·7000 4 yr. del Qir1ln our home bel
for part tine. Part tine Veal caled leam of ~ ~I,:~, experienceinlUnan Insl.rance. 401K. Greal noome or fax resume to HOwell &.l'o¥r1ertiIe. 2-3 Days
~':"~eeO:~ =~~yon.Cd &OOORPERSONS . ~~ ~~Sendrest.meorapply (810)225-3306. ,:.r~~~.
home mom. We are an Equal (2-48)437·2048. ~eekMds. farrAaritywthPayroi • ...-..-

~~~ CAREEROPPORl1JNITYlI ~=:r~~ .. ~ullonal ~~ SlTTERNEEDEDfortheSlm-
sources ...1etII!W! cat, P.O. EamUpTo$45KIYear. ';'a':idWriaen . lNorlia-48152 HelpWanled met'.2ehidren.ages9&. 11.11
Bolt ;020, WIXom. loll ~~Qams. 8~HDER ~sI* orFa:c(2-48)47~IB Part.TimeSales ~9921 ~5prn, H~
-48393-1020 or lax FIlITrainingProvlded. Part-ti'nl~ .PC/r-~#-stdIslnusl SALES PERSON 5ludentSenoour....,.,cIO ..........
(2-48)34&-2-481 Home Con'clIAer ReqUred. ~s Pub &.GnAl. • Self~ to handle FIA or pan-time ....,..,... ..,.,...,.

CaI Tf1AN dteel (2 ) 476-8866 ~ tasks and WOtlc. weI lor Ighling Showroom. IH NEED of a ITlOCIvaledperson SU ...... ER DAV care needed lor
CLEAR OUT 1-888-968-7793 x7339. BARTENDER. NtGHTS under Iitlle ~ *Exoelent 8eoefots &.Pay. 10help Otll at Ki'Ichen CoItdon two 'ba(s, {, and. 13,t.J~

yourga~ FRONT OFfICE &W1JTSTAFF~Nights. We dler 00IT\?t1iWe salary, ~n~al at Kensington VaJey F~ ~ ~ Mooclay-

andr:::csome ~~ ST~~~~OON ~~itt~ BR~ElJ~~ =·w~~~=:OU. need II) erfOy
extra cash at it required. (2 7-6100 135 N. center Sl. NorthYIIe me Mtl saJary r~ 10: &.N~ LIvonia ry (517)545-3651 outdoor ~~ and

~rtise a. . LPN COOK WAHTED, parHime. I' HI.rNn ResOurces, Exeelda (734) 464·2211 III CIIing 1-888-999-1288 ext. ~
garagesaJe :Jsourclassified 1S-20hrS.perweeklor~ sNlls.Pleueapplyat~ ~\~~ BrIgNon. SALESPOsmoNS I Entertainment andle~.message.'-----=:::::.:.---- otfiCe. 2 areas: FanningIOO Plb. 10668~Rd.0I' niaawra0.v ....'uXlm, FlJl-llm6'Par1-time. MoCNa:ed1 SU ...... ER DAY care needed in
FREEGARAGEsaleUsWltlen HiIS,llYonla. ~~. (810)231-3344. - Earn 6()l( plus in Iht eeuv our Novl home. Jot 3 sdlool

you place a garage sale ad CaI (2048)851 7 COOK, ASSISTANT EXPERIENCED PHOTOGRA. i'l<l.Istry. TOtlSof leadS. CeIUar aged ~ Mon.'Wed~ 8:30am
"EDICAL • ~~ ......ANTI Good ............. concfitions part PHERS needed, fuI tine sea elq)erienc:e a ~ but not D.J. 101USlC lor aI oecasaons. to 3-3Opm. Great job for eoIege
.. RECEPnoMST 1ime.~~OnThtT" sonar (wiIinQ 10 'IraWlY requred. FIA benerts. 401K aI types avaiallle Com J. 5luden1 or high sdlool senior.

FIA lme lor internal me<icine Aestaurart. San MMIno Golf perrnanerit.. OOCandaee plan. (2-48}04-42·7100Ext. 210. (517)223-85n aIler 6pm.. Transportalion r~ed. GrealotfiCe. (2-48)'"2·1400 CiOUIH.(2-48}47W193 (SI7)5-48-4077 1.--- ... FAX: (2-48}04-42·9470 wee!<days hrs.,greatkldsl (2-48}344-4«a

I.

PHONE RECEPTIONIST
~ pay & benefits.

Send rest.me to:
Vars'q tb:oh MerWY
P.O. Box 633, NcM, MI'
48376; or Cd K8Yin at

~5300 ext. 223

, " •• l:Ielp Wanted
C leticallOffice

l Jobs Wanted·
FemaleIMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAlD

Chlldcare services
, • Ucensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION ...UST
BE PREPAID

REAL ESTATE CAREER
0Isc0ver The Odference
If you're senous about a
career in REAl ESTA'T:E.
,YOU owe It 10 rourself lo

'0iS00ver" why we are the '1
Cold Bar\ker oIflCe
in~andlhe

'Odferm"" oUr exclusive
'Success Systems' program

makes 10 )'OUt' suceess.
CaI Sandy BilirlgsIea

for a personal interview.
(248) 344-7600

COLOWELL SC~ER
BANKER.· REALESTATE

Reslclenllal Real Estate

SPORTING GOODSSALES
General hunllng. fish-
Ing. camping kn0wl-
edgeable IncrlVidual

Full Tune.
Ask for Ron or Patricia,
Howell. (517)SC6-8530

LORlANN'S DAYCARE riQhl
off 1-96 has a rew """"'"""s 1utV
part time. Lots of diii~
CleaWe Ieaming. Meals!snaeks
included. cen..rled nCPR. Exc.

Ref.(517)552-803t

'IliI is nat'ill III"ot.jells! f rou
1fthnsled In ICI'llilg DaIenI~
..tU be en!be done IIICIltlbts
Ilr3ilQ..... aIlnlor\ JIIecM Mid

III ~ en!asllllll* IIIa
IllCIIClgIt N1look b'MIlllII

wtIaIliaIIpill"Mclndno'J IIclal.

Mancino's of Brighton
9864 E. Grand River SIe. Z10

Brighton. MI 48116

SALES CONSULTANTS
$12/HOUR

How Much Money Do You Want To Make?
Art Van Furnilure is currently searching for Satu
Ccns"lkuus 10 "on: al our beautiful Ho...elllocation. You
can c~ bet-..een a ~~ff>IIj commission slrud"" up ro
8.5~ OfIdrlrrr"d WN or 51:?ptr hcur 10start. pl"s illun-
Iii (S. Our exciting ne" ...-age S1IUC1urelet' ) 011 decide. We
are offering )"OU a ch30ce for a new star! at an exciting DC\A'

c:arecr "ith MKhigan's large>! furniture raailer. If)ou fC'C1
) ou are ready (Of a fresh stan al a new career th.u makes
)"OU feel comfortable. comidcr this:

• Company paid ~th & &:nul i=. p3jd \"3C;l1IQ1lS

for (ulltime empJo) cc:>
• A Comprebensh-e Training Program
• fk\ible Schedule
• A\ crage 43 hour wort \II cd.
• A 100'i company funded profil sharing program
• A multi·million dollar a-henising:md marlcering progr:un

th3t guarantees a oonstanl flow of CU!>l00lCr tnffte
• A 700.000 sqIIal'e fooc ,,-arehouse stocked ...ith 0\ er

50 million doIbrs ofin\ent(l()'

For rotWJmllW>1. pk<= opp" in ['(..-son
or fax Joor mam< 1<>:

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
HOLLY

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
looIang lor tIynamie indi-
viduals II) jOin our leam,
licensed or uriic:ensed. Ar'"
)'OU ItWlking about swtIng
a career in real estale? Ol'
have a kense &. need a
plaee to caI home? Call
Scott G ntfith al ERA Grif·
fith Realty. (810)227-1016
lor a pnvale nl8Mew

Babysitting.'
Childcare services

$ HELP WANTED $
~ FulTrne
• $11.001Hour
• Earn $lOOOIyeor

toword cdIege 1uition ,
• Eorty Morning SChedutej
• S/'il Sb1s As Ea1y As 6~ AM '
• Cbsed 5l.n:bys ~ AlIWJrs
• Pold Vocotion
• Reliremenl Benefits
• Pold Training
• PoldMeols
• Employee Discount
• Fosl Pace ErlYirorvnent
• Clean. safe. Pleosonl
Work EnWonment

• PrNalEly 0M1ed to!Operaled
• No Experience Necessary
• Equal Opporlunity EmpIoref
• fun Co-worters
• Must Be Reliable and

Have A PositNe AItilude
• Appliconl Must Be Able

To Fill A Mir'lirnoo1 One
Year ConYni1menl

HomeTown Newspapers Is seeking an outgoing
energeuc team player to join our outside
advertising sales staff In Holly. Qualified
candidates Will possess an Assoclate's Degree.
prior sales experience. excellent customer
service skills. computer knowledge and
superior phone sldlls. Must have dependable
transportaUon. We offer base satary plus
commission and excellent benefit package.
Please mall or fax resumes \I\oith job co<le:

.Sales HoDy to:.o ••_ I', I. " ~_- I
- - ,HomeToWD.N~papers., :,~.' lJ,f,C

323 E. Grand River ,~
HoweD. MI 48843

Fax (517) 548-55545
E-mail: mbartlett@ht.homecomm.oet

EOE

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Ofsn.786.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

Of $49.847.
We need enfhuslastic,
ambitious St!lf starlers

who want rhe
chance of II lifetime.
For a confidential

Intervlew call
<.-' >.~ Lynne

~'T~ • " tOday

:I . et1Cl227-4600
ext. 224

24 HOUR child care avaiable.
M ages. Novr'Farminglon HlIls
area. Reasonable & relerences.
(248)474-04n.

CHILOCARE. NOVlINorthviIe
_ ... ...! area. Reasonable rales. Refer·

ences ava.iabIe.
SherrIe: (2-48)735-8257

Help Wanted
Part·Time

A·1 SITTER. 25+ 'ftS. experi-
ence. Noo-smoker. CPR. fir5t
ald. I..eamong edMll8$. Snacl<s.
lunches. , ....', *\Ol23\'I~

AU.' Ao~YP!,~jlEAR
UHDeA1'HJS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID

DAYCARE, DEGREE in CNld
(810)227'1440 ~esc.mo'~.

CLEANING 0 FACES & large RAl!part-llme. infarU '.- sdlool
warehouse in NcM area. /<M age. South Lyon (248)437-0628
$hIft,.6 days pet weel<. Floor HOME SWEET HOME f........expeoence needed. Votkoe. _._,
1-877.714.7533 daycare n Highland has opeo-

. SlmJlalilg fun curic:Wn.
~ and 1s: Aid eertJtied.
meals &. snack prCMCled. Rea-
sonable rales. (248)889-5851

CUSTOOlAN
Par1·trne po$IlIOn avaJ-
able al I.Nonia financ:iaI
ir\sIJMIon.. W.WOf1( M0n-
day through FrIday,7AM-
lOAM. Mon.-Fn. Paicl
vaeatlOO & hOlidays.
Greal WOf1( environmenl
C8I Brent Richard al
(734)522-3700 ext 129 or
fax resume 10
(734)522-8296.

: Childcare Needed

ART VAN FURNITUREr; 4101 E. Grand River
• Howell, MI 48843u8523

• Fax. 517-552-0735
~ Equal ()pportuIuIy EmpkJyet l-L1'ID<'V

*ACCOUNTMANAGERS*NEEDED INMILFORD!

HeJpWanted
ProfessIonals

Management Recruiters is IooIOOg for dynamic peop/e
who want to join a growing company luB - of
opportunities. You can become an active member of a
team of dedicaled salesDeoPle and recruiters who
provide SlafflllQ solutions -to hundreds of companies
across the nalion. 1llese are inlernal, permanent •
salaried positions WIth fuU benefItS.

We provide two weeks of fonnal training deivered
from our corporale ~ cenler in Cleveland via our
in house TeJe.confefl!nC*'lg system. This corporate
training program alonQ with continued training at the
bfanctj offICe levet wi allow you 10 experience fllSt
hand what sets us apart lrom the rest!!! And as you
grow into top saJes and management positions. we will
provide training and suppor1 aJl!he way.
Management Recruiters is !he largest 750+ offICeS,
most successful. (40,000) placement a year company
in !he staffing industry. We have eIjoyed greater than
20% average growth for the past flY8 years and look
forward 10 grealer growth in !he next few years due 10
a significarit investment in lechnology products that
will grealer leverage our eoDeetive strength within the
staffing industry.

* DynamIc work environment
*Great salary. benefits. bonusesl

*Proven traIning programsl
*Greal growth potentlall

E·mall or call todayl

Charfotte Byndas
Management Recruiters

West Oakland· Detroit Branch
425 West Huron Rd.

Milford, MI48381
(248)685-1166
mrwod 0 in.nel

J l.
,;,r, .,.....r. ~~~ __ '. ""__ """""-4"' ._"_"_. -' ....- ..............__ .......... - ."' ...... , ......... ~"''''a'\

http://www.transtaraulotech.eom.
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DB -GREENSHEET EAST.-cREA TIVE LIVING • Ttusday . .Me 1. 2000

Trucks • Veblcles • Tools
We"'" sellhe foIIovMg al:

801 Airport Dr.,
Ann Arbor, MI

{Tala $We Sl. 10~ !hen
_10 Arport, I'len Soo.chl

Wednesday,
June 7, 2000 4:30pm
Owner:
City of Ann Arbor
You can VIeW and Pl'II'I! ltIIS
aUCbOl'lIll It'S ~ lrom
our websrle. isled tieIow.

g'~ " 'WWI
tfr.«Uu Sewtu. 'Jt«.

AM Ancot (134) 66s-t646
1134)995-9135

w.. (134)""'309
11341429-1"9

""'M PI 1+ ..

AUCTION
Sat., June Jrd, 7:00PM
OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION

202S.~Ave
HoweD,"11

Two tlousEh:>Ids have
corTonecLh ellCeSS has
anmd Ib seIedlon d
1urnoU' •• Deco Sl)1e bedroom set.
ead IatlIes; c:tvgme tatiIe & 6
dIaIts: IcNe ~ w!ll!IIl S*Aed
et>ars. ...-.que "Tr~ AIr rod<et;

~&::t:~~~.. 1lh _eo buill...... SlII SOtllng

~""boxe$.
Gary T. Gray
Auctioneer

517·546-2005

FlAEWOOD,
(248)486-4709

YOU haul

ESTATE AUCTION
SOuth Lyon.MI

Sunday. June 4. 11aml
• (;rand Father CIoclc
•TIffany lJQUOr Bottle
• 1967 AUSten Healey

3CXlOMmc IISS" mlnt
with 56. 100 ml.

• LOts Of MISe.
'~arefull
• COIleCtlOn Of f«eIgn &

USCOlnS
• BOIlemIOn Ct)'StIe
, COlTlPete HOuSehOIO

_lis·n. T.l<M ~('I~{;k)
r.....Jb".. 2 ..... 10 FOO'< tun 0<-
n"n 1cf<1~) II.mik",rww.,.1ool"'-r"""""'-hl>on.JOMdo,,,
Ro.J>o""' ...... UIi.", I mild9 '10k)r.~4: "..,jGQ "Pt
Treasure Chest Auctions

(248) 486-4834
Joe Ilivarei

AUCTION
Saturday. June 3 10am
12122 Hoisington Rd.,

Gaines
1JS.23 Ii) Fenlon exd 184

T1'lon'llSOO Rd. _-est 1 112mies
Ii)linden Rd. SOOlh1 112mies
Ii) l..a/'mg Rd. ~ 2 mies Ii)

~ Rd. ror1tllO audJOn.

1998 GMC 10100 pickup
truck (4-door. fun·size

bed, loaded. 2WD. ONLY
SOK MILESI): 1993

Chevy lumina (lots of
extras); case 580 CK
gas tractor; Furniture.

Household &
CoIIecbbles. livestock &

tack. Horse Traijer,
Straw; 1985 Honda CR·

60 motocross bike;
child"s elec. 4·wheeler:
satellite dish system;
snowmobile trailer &
pup: lots ot camping

gear, Tools; lawn mower:
snoW blower; old boat

motors.
Terms: Complete payment

aue:tJOO day. Cash. M I
checks Announcements

take precedence over
printed maner.I ~ r.?~:::;~.- 8< Assori:al~

(810)266-6474
Byron, Mich.

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

!I

·:......_-----_ ..

Want to quit
smoking?
Women

smokers ages
20-65 who want

to quit are
needed for U M

study. Free
nicotine patch
treatment and

possible
medication.

Call
734-763-9000,

#6308.

NEWHUDSON·Jooe2.3& 4, '"====================================:!.11).5.27835 S. ~ (3112 Mae) r
Oak dning sel w'c:hina cabonet.
lumture. Wedgewood chona.
Watert<xd aystaI & leather
couch. m.dlmore

II ummage SaleJFl
I Markets

VENDORS WANTED lot Flea
Mar1<e1 al Histcxy TO'Ml AnIlque
Mal. 6080 Grarid RIver. Bnghl.
on. 2Sll25 area, 2 day event.

$251 day.S452days Jdy 1st
& 2nd. 8arn-4pm. Also Aug 5-6

& 5epI 2·3 (517)$45-9225D Estate Sates
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FREE HORSE
1734}449-2579

ROCK & DIrt mcc. 12 yds. Need
gone ASAP. (248) 48&4340

Antiques!
Collectibles

~--~......S\\I S\\I 8.\\1"::-~-
A peat seIectiII IfPlJ

IwIitn & acml acmserIes
IIae-- ctIlItiII
R&SELt-1T

ES·UnS.UL~
34769 Grand RIver

FarmonglOn
248-478·SELL

Daly l~'&xl12-4pm
Now Acceprlng
Conslgnmen'.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

I
!

1.,

_ ... ..J SWAPMEET • June 23-24
AuterPelroleum ColIeclbles

WEDDING CHAPELS ~~~~~ "ft~
Ad'I'ertIse year round 11 the ">""-'"--------...1 Greensheet ean our C1aSSlfoed
Departmenl at
I -888-999- 1288

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERnnS

CLASSlnCATJON
J4UST BE PREPAID

BIUOHTON - fro Onk StrCCf
(q[] ~. bE-Jerr 96 In
BrlQhlon1 ., iOriul!J garngc
sa~.1JlllT:< Irrt. 8 4.

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTliIS

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-11
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Y?~UP ~ e ,:.*
Full Service

Aveda Concept Salon
Day &- EVe1zing

Appointments Available
21190 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon. MI
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ANTIOUES BOUGHTt Posl'
cards. china cups/saucers. pa-
per dolls, nor aI Oshes. perfume

"l~?ilr:J=::::e ~~:_~======~ S5OO. 1 holse open sleigh._______ --' S350tbest.1810) 220-1227-

.' ARE YOU CONNECTED? PRAYER 10 the Holy Sponl. -------- .....
•••• Intemel users wanledl HoIysee~:..e.. VIM~ke~ WANTED: QUALITY anbque•.,." ."rn..... ~'9" __ '" oak fumllure or atI'f Olher old" ,eoO""~, stlO'Mld me the way 10 reach lle"1,.cash paid lor 1 poece or· • \......L-..t-.~ -1 my Ideal. You VIM gave me the • -:..._-:..._--'. an ierllre. esta:e (517)548-7104. •
.' WWW'~I"'''~ ~ "' ciYine gdI Ii) l~ and lorgeI
, • IIle Mong thaI IS done 10 me
•• A TTEHTlONI GROWING Com- and)'OU..mo are III aI instances
.: pany needs help' W()rl( from 01 my lite WIth me••• in IhS short
'. atrf IocallOn. S5OG'mo part· dialogue want 10 thank )'OU lot
'. t.me. S4SOO'mo. full t.me. Fur eveI)1hing and c:onlirm once
'. lri\lnltl9. Free booldel. more thai I never want 10 be
: • (608)849-1395 separaled lrom )'OU no mailer
. = w>vw.~ com how greal IIle matenaJ desires
• may be. Iwant 10 be WIth )'OU

'. ATTENTION I WORK from and my loved ones on your
• home' Earn $1600+ part t.me, perpetual ~ Amen. TI\anl(
I57000+ llA \me. CaI lot lree you lot yoUr lOve towards me

.: inlormallOnaI bookIel and my loved ones Say lot 3

.' 1-8a8-842·1731 consec:utMl days "MlhouI men-
: u'U'U',fr~Uve.I1Ii!1./4b.Je bOning )'OUI' pe!llJOn and your

prayer will be answered. Prom-
ISe 10 pub&sh this prayef. Also
wish Ii) thank Blessed Molher.
St. Joseph and 51. Jude MT

Business
Opportunities

,
**

Absolutely Free

Auction Sales

*
• ATTN: OWN A COMPUTER?

$5Ol).$7.000 pel mo
Tranng PrCMded.

YNIW~ pays2aslc.com
eoo-557~

**
*******

Call Sandy Now
to get your ad placed in this
exciting special publication!
1·888·999·1288 ext. 227

AI Ilems oIfered in IhtS·Absolutely Free' coIutm II • ...J
must be exadly that. free • I

to those responding
ThIs newspaper makes no
charge lor these IIstJngs.
but reslncts use 10residen-
tial. HomeTown
Newspapers
aocepts no responsNly
for actoons between andMd-
uaJs regarOOg •AbsoIu!efy
Free' ads. •

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by Dlae-
119 your •AbsoUlely ~ree'
ad not tater than 3::3OpIT).
Monday lor IhtS weel(s
pub6ca1JOn. •

lost & Found

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation ,

'I

I I

2 LARGE
(2048)68$-8375.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Looking For

ORK~i:,~,.,
Ifyou are a student looking for a ~ 'ClIft

summer job, you can place your ad
in the Green Sheel. The best part
of it all?

..~. .

I.

PLEASE
RECYCLE

'i ._ ---&....-_ -.....oA...-_ .. -....-. _ ......... ..- -.. __ -=:.... .... .. __ ... ~ .. _/
• I

It's FREE! Howell (517) 548·2570
Brighton (810) 227·4436

Milford (248) 685·8705
South Lyon (248l 437·4133
Northville (248) 348·3022

Novi (248) 348·3022

Please limit rour ad to four lines and all us
b)' 3:30 p.m. on Frida)"S.Ads "ill run under
Clau(523) "Students".

...

This newspaper hereby offers the opponunil)· for )'ollng
persons seeking emplo)"Tnent to list lheir names and skills,
but assumes no rcsponsibilil)' for the natu~ of the jobs
offered or negotiations between applicants and perspteliw:
emplo)'ers. These a~ lhe responsibility of the panies
in\'Oh'C'd.

,

J t 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

1
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.00 P. »pe. upupop>." SP, • • »

1999 MERCURY COUCAR
$15.900

OR

*$162~~T~H CALL FOR
DETAILS

10D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 1.2000

. 1994 FORD TAURUS GL $3900
Auto, aIr, V6. loaded, runs great!

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 54,900 or
Loaded! Luxury! Low Price Alert! '''S59 Mo.
Don·t miss this one!

1995 MERCURYMYSTIQUE s5,9oo or
Auto, air. lots Of toys. s~per saverl "'$49 Mo.
1995 CHEVY LUMINA s5,9OOor
AutO. alr,loaded, very dean, save big! "'$49 Mo.

1996 CHEVY CAVALIER 56,900 or
2dr, sporty, veri nlee! LOWpayments! "'SS9 Mo.

1997 CHEVY LUMINA s8,9OOor
Nice family carl Loaded! Power '''$109 Mo
wIndows & lOCkS! .

1998 DODGE STRATUS ~.900 or
Automatlc,low mUes,lots Of '''s119 Mo
equIpment. must see. •

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT s17,9OO or
DaYtona 500 Pace car! Loaded Lease& save

2000 CHEVY MALIBU 515,900 or
PoI1:r'fr1l"JClCM'5,pCM9'(ds,tit,cnise.~de.lI! '''$259 Mo.

. 2000 CHEVY LUMINA 516900 or
V6. power W1ndoWSllocks, tilt, '51'79 MO.
cruIse. cassette, very cleanl • hll

1992 FORD F-150
Auto, air. ext cab. runs good!

1994 GMC SONOMA 4X4
Black Be.1utY1 'Mtt1 a cap on the bact! V6

1997 CHEVY S-10
Auto, air, allOyWheelS. very clean!
Runs ll1cea Champ!
1997 FORD RANGER $6,900 or
V6, ASS, ai, cassette, 39,00) miles. very Clean! ... ·567 Mo.

1998 CHEVY S-10 $8,900 or
LS pacIcage, air, CD player, very nICe trueIc! '''$109 Mo.

1997 GMC SIERRA 4X4 513,900 or
Auto, 51 va, k33dedl Yert dean! Red aoo r~ "'5219 M.,.
1997 CHEVY SILVERADO 514,900 or
EXT CAB '''5229 Mo.
Extended cab f1lf tile wtloIe famIY! lcooed!

1998 FORD F-150
SUPERCAB XLT
va,loaded,lOw miles, wow!

1999 GMC SIERRA 4X4 EXT CAB 124,900 or
Loaded, Irs a looker! Don't mIss out! '~59 MO-'" .hi
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO s18,900 or
4X4 EXTENDED CAB '5223.-::11
Read fOr worle or leasure.__ ---

.: .. -:~,.,:·TRUCKS·.:.j '. ';.':" . : VANS & SUVS· -.

$6,500 or
'''SS5 Mo.

$5,900 or
'''546 Mo.

1995 FORD WINDSTAR $6.900 or
Auto, alr,loaded, great value. '''$78 Mo.

2000 CHEVYVENTURELS 520.900 or
Pcwer~ renr,31myl!'cli'lJ(XtMlnl '$299 Mo.

1998 PONTIAC MONTANA 513.900 or
~iJ,Pv~ro~~a~~s. 4 dr, '''$216 Mo.

1997 MERCURYVILLACER $12,900 or
Auto, loaded, 7 pass., very clean. "'$195 Mo
save!!! .

1997 CHEVYVENTURE LS $14,900 or
7 pass. a re.ll family adVenture wagon! '$179.-::i
1997 CHEVYBLAZER4X4 513,900 or
LS,loaded, very clean, don't mISs "'$199 Mo,
this one!

1998 GMC JIMMY s16,8oo or
4DR 4X4 ·$159.-::i
ReadyfOr SUmmer AetMtles!

1998 FORD EXPEDITION
3 se3ts, 9 /l3SS.Ioaded. very dean. oNi
1999 CHEVY TAHOE LS
va, 5.7 litre, loaded, onrv 9,000miles

1999 CHEVY TAHOE LT
loaded. very clean. low miles, don't
mlssoutl

123,900 or
·$249.-::i

124,900 or
S219.-ni

125,900 or
$259.~11--...-----

,
~

an 1·9&in B.ighton/Howell
1-5117-545-8800

'(
M as •



4 444 4 cu 0440;.\ "'! ••••••••• cc.q .,
ThJrsday,.Mle 1. 2oo:l GREENSHEET EAST..cREATJVE LIVING - 011

Il~==I @ . ~::~~ BuildingMaterials ~~~~~ ~~~Jr:~9~ ~t~OJ~~
NOW'. WIllowbrook Sub Ga. 54!C- c:hesl & nI9'>l stand. enleC· (51 1508,~

, ....-~ JI.u1e '·34. ....... N 1aRnenI centeI'. more 1.000 RE A .. ''' ~ ....,., JOHN DE.~ mowet ~. ALPACAS PET male em' HORSE BOARDING .~BOWELl:. • Sl~ s<* "a.-v-s. ,.," JO ..,.- ~~:':....:. (248}486-3426 ..,......, 1~~ 5 ............ 4&n. ......... S rt' . Good's. . P '~ UAHlTOU & Alxcxa Pc.'llOOllS
Russdf & w.~Dr.Rm" H~6.M~' r each.(248)887~47. $1250OJbest.(248)446-8660 po m9 ~ ~~~ hogga- ='~~S2W lrom 18-24ft. .. saock. Priced
DolT. ~ NEW BERBER CARPET. GLASS _ ...... from ....... OHH n.._. • ~ .~~ ~. _ _ ... (248""""-2n4 Irom $1595' """"""ed .... Mereu-JI.u1e2&~ NOW ~SUb. 8eaI..ClIuI oatmeal lOW c%o' 10 .-- """'. MOWER,J """'8305.12' --:;...J n"n.~ -" "......... rvv-r ....... - VI

. . lS.oiJ~Taft, 1~ (80 yds.). Cost $1050: ~. glass, $150. ~.~driYen.~=GOLFCARSfOfsale. Easy-Go. $1500& up. (517)821·9137 INDOOR ARENA, led 3x day. :xe.~2~ Mama
BOWEU, .. ~ ~ B«1C Rd.1 CI1IIlIM:II ~ SelIorS450.AI:soKrtlysweep- ocuse OJ range OJ 199T$ & 1999's new & used FOWLERVILLE 25 ACRES AS- da"ly deanong & lum-OIA. Irats
~, Frt. JruV! 2. 5. ~ ~,rnonyhot'nn.OIJJdrm.$/ «. new condibon. $90. CARPET REUHAHTS. hln- best.JinD~· (734)453-2063' . lawa Hay Field fOf Sale. 2 & doll loads 10 ode. lessons 40HP EVlNRUOE short Shaft.~. u::£ ~ baby 1Imts. jurnJIure. bOces. (517)372.1393. dreds 10 choose from, aI styles 1 ~ (517)468-3298 avalIable.1nerdy a1mOSphefe & eIectnc Slart. $400. 5HP mirt-
cards.~ 714~ fJ:::l~ ;n:,mtK~. NEWSOFA,ighlblue&~. & colors. pad & InsIaIallon RECONomoNEO MOWERS. ~ • personaI(51~J225'mo. bike. $250. (734) 87lH:>219
Sl.. ~. • lUIe. pm Won .. contest. $165. Like new avaiabIe (734)449-9264. 1radOr~ l000'Si\Jsed 1111 •~

NOVl- JUNE 2·3. 9-4. BrIar- IIoraI pMt uphoIsteced chair. CONTRACTOR SElUNQ 100 pans,Repair$(517)546-5282 ,r" Horses & PRIVATE FACIUTY Howell
~ ~O!l~~ ~ UIOOd =..,A1UwaI ~ $100. (248}348-1969 much 10 1st, I3dclets. naB QIM'I & RIDING MOWER 12'h HP. 42ln ~87.3232 • I Equipment area. $23S'mo. rdxIes worm-~ Hou.smout cOn- Sa1d8«k N·oJIOMie. PAnOFURHmJRE ete._ (517)546-2918 a.t. ExceIent cordbon. r ~~~~77l
lractor~ & garden trac- NOVl/SVB GREENWOOD Ouait)'~dooc STEELBUILOINGS,new.1nlSI (517)54&-7129 .. ~.rPlld I 3YR.oId . ed 151 hands
tor.JlustSdL Ooks. N. oj 10 )f~. W. of 3O'1r5O%OFF 58L 3Ox4Ox12 was $10,200. ROTO nLLER clJaI dredlOn, FCZih:dGuns PUll Mar~~evro6-overO, QUAUTY BOARDING sjnce
BOWELL JUNE 2. 9-4 Beck. 6-2 &. 6-3. 9am-3. Homecrest. &own Jordon l'OIt $6.990. 4Ox1lOx14 was Husky. $490. Used 2 seasons, BUY. SELL _TRADE quiel. can walk. trot. canter. & 1975. IndoociolAdooc arenas.

.Jur.e 3. 9-~ 1J3S ~ PINCKNEY • JI.u1e 2·3. T~Jrfe ~i~'6:$27~'.0~ (810)2:29-7791. Ovet'3000GunsInSlodc = ~'~3o&r~~ ~"=~~
~ (Off '591. OlSdren s 9-4pm. 4J5 Pond /N.W. oj D- 25"4 OFF AND MORE $19,990. 60x200x16 was SEARS LAWN lradOr. 30". rear SERVICE & REPAIR S2SOO. (248}486-6976. lIOn. (511)548-1473. ~~~~~~~~~
hocJsddd~patJo .set. A 19&.M-361. Oucane. Tee. 9loimasler $58,760. now $39,990. grass caIc:her needs engone tAoUORCRECXT

PINCKNEY ~ Solot: J Labadie'sFlmCUreGalery 1-801>406-5126 Wor1c.$I2St>eSt(248)348-2996 CAROSACCfPTfD 4H1OPEN HORSE $/».v. Sat, I I VIKING. 1m.- 18 It. l40HP
BOWEU ROUDiO ~ c!a!lonly:~2nd~3.some 1707~~~enIon SlMPUaTY TRACTOR. 16 ~ .. = Jl.roe 3. 9am. ~ tiMe II Pel services 06. w!lnil«. ~ oond.
~~~ =rf404TcGreg«~ OJ1-80G-31~5094 ~ Business & Office HP. v-twn. hydro. 44 n deck, 2525 M-59 =<S1~: Conlact S34OObest.(734 78-6526

toys 6. ~ lots Q/ nw:sc. SECRETARY DESK. good Equipment =(8%)'~fr" $22OOr' 8 Miles East Of US-23 1987 SUNRUNNER c:udc1)' cab.
hOUsmold.0Iune3-4. !Hpm. PINCKNEY. Sunny ~ cond PennsyIvatMa House APPALOOSAS, mare 9yrs., PET GUARDIANS 305 V-B. red & lMllle. many
BOWF:J.L.208{)8<:Iwm,N.CI! ~~t:!&M~~ (248}437-6992 . LUCENT/AT&T-usedandnew ma)67~ (~~; ~ar:&~~"~~ exltaS. $9,500 (734) 449-1555.
~C1lT8lftDer.F'lf..sat. 84. boo'cwse:s. lawn t'qUfpmenl SOFA; LOVESEAT. chait, I:>usNss t~. systems. <:omIoc1olyourown nome whole •
"",~&baby./iunlturr.nw:sc. 6.muchmtKe. $100%1Iaian1ealher lnJSed ProtesslOllal ~ Ten- BUYING ALLl)'pe$ol horses & 'rWreaway.Marned24years. 1989 CLASS SPORT. 16'5.
BOWElL JrJN1!: 1·2-3. 9-5. PINCKNEY • Thwsdoy only SliI ., plastic. eosi $4500: C<mn. (810)227·2900 NORDIC TRACK Pro. excelent por»es. References avaIabIe Experience(l Bonded & Ill' 13Otl>. MerCtUlSer. wi lraJle<.
FUrr1flln. dothes. saemed lOo2pm. Mise. Uems. IXkeS. sacnIice $1850. (248)514-6122 condition, $200 (517) 546-6597 . (248)437'2657. SU"ed Formerly CNS Pel &I. $3.soo best. (734)498-71 G4
tml,W:es. misc., drlniI. 0<I1d<>0T Ionlem. 7354 I Comm.nndusU tong (248)889-2924

3954S9olf'~J'mI1eN.oJM' ~ .•• Rtf. {near ~~~ER$75 ~'S ~ ResLEqulp ~~?~~~'dh~ ~~~~2sW~Id~ PROF£SSIONALDOG grOOln- ~~V~IN=-.':~~..............-. "".........==.........=.----- """"'... . lar heal11TlOlll1Or. $1,200. ~ Romeo does II all He's a ong. $17. 30 yr. e.ql • McGregor best (810)'>'>0....<=''
- Rairilow's $99.95. Hoover's V~rI4u 7It. pool table. new Iell. SOOetOYeCO.He"'""""c ......... OJ Rd,PInckney.(734)878-2015 1<.4~HOWE.Ur.nJNE 3. 8-2. Kflw PINCKNEY SUB. sole, WhIte $30. 1 yr. warranty. OeMs ~I T-- ~.,.....

mattrrss Ufo dII1ds ~ l.t:KJge Sot. JI.u1e 3. 9-4. CoIo- DIslriJutong. 124 W. Grand fW. CUTTlNG BITS lor ITIiIO'lg ma· $500. (248)486-8812 Weslem. has Personaii)' Plus' III
many household Uems. morel ntofolfWhItewood 1 ml. S. oj er. W~. (517)521·1814 dWle. numerous sizes. caro;oo Extremely sale andvelYgenlle. I. I 1989 17FT. Bayiner. Open
603. W. ~. S. oj Grand M-36.3mL E. oJPfnc:kney. CUUIllg tools lor metal Ialhe. I I No bad habds.. loYes 10 ode. r, Lost and Found bow.85HPOUlboarcI. $3.500. Of
RIver. W.oJMIchlganAre.. THE HAMBURG Exchange 1$ assortment oltapslor threaded I Wanted To Buy showOJIrai. (517)54&-6975 fl best (734)498-2349

- ,. PINCltNEY. HONEY Cnek aM'irf$ aoc:eptong quaIily con- holes. mise. maenne shop •
BOWEL£. 1'00 much stt!fP SUb. June 2. 36. 4. 9-5. 636 sigmlenIs inclJding f\mllu(e. loOIs. $300 (517)545-8854 --------..., COMPARE & SAVE 1991 IlAUBU ski boat.

Jt:216 H~ 8-3. JI.u1e 1.2 & Vlncmt. anbqUe$ & ~ household. I 'I I Lawn & Garden Treated lence posts. Oak lence FOUND PIGEON. banded gay. $13.500 IX best. Exe. cond.
io'..3. 1huis: •Sat.. S. L desk. "kI$t Ask! (81 0) 231~1 00. • CASH PAID fOf quaity old bc?ards. Post holes du9 Wood. 5-22. Travis Ad. bel. Martondale cd)' 180 hours. r>eN et:Ner &
~*BOWELL. FRI., JI.u1e 2. ID-3 bOoks~ ~ Items. Computers Materials Iishiog ladde. pre-I950. tacJde ~~ wr rfam! let~~a: & .... oof. (248) 486-6920 ballery'. car after 63Opm.
~6. Sat.. June 3. 9-J. House- 60649· nuo. N. oj 8 ¥ I S I boxes. lures. fis1l~. rods barn staIs. ~ns & no- FOUND. SHEPHERD Mcc pup- _(8_10_l122_5-_989_7_. _
~ IUms. lW1dow ale. mI- Mk.olfl\)ntlacn. Sot. 9-3. Q ue Q es C.. 100"4 SCREENED Toosoi. & reels, elc.lrOvidualpoeces OJ IrOOle pumps inslaIIed. Mateo- py on 5-25. f<M.1eMIIe SctloOls
~ ... ~~ SOUJ'B ·LYON • ANNUAL WAJIEHOUSE SHOWROOU * SKY-TECH COMPI1TERS * Garden peal, cedar and har~ enw(810~~-~ boug/ll. aJs &fOJ ~ Licensed '" area. (517)545-7544 2 • 1992 SEADOO SP·s. new....= -.-~.. ...".... ~~~ ....~. ImIJ!m wood rrUch. SlJaw. PIcked up 1<.4'" • Insured. Free estmales. balleq. Covers. double hocst.~t.~ ~~~~~~ : " : '. ~~~QlPc OJ deiYered. Rod Raether. WANTED OLD boat molors A&SSUpply (810)231·1788 ~~~ ; ~f'ne.W doltlle$4700Ir~.~( ,good~9
.....J.n,~~ MlIe J 2&:39-4 wl15·Mcriof.64MbRAM (517)54&-4498. unde 10 tip Also 1O)'0Ulb0ard ~1' yr. • ·-'1 • OJw=<- (57)546-
~ • M1.A~J . • une . • pm. NEW MAnRISSES 84Gb Hard Drive 2Year mol r (51~ FOR SALE good rding horses red c:oaar wIlags (517)223-3233 --------
IfBOWELL. • OARAOE ~. SOUJ'B LYON· Jome.stown WAREHOUSE Warrantv.onIysmOO' 1999 JOHN DEERE, 31 hls.. ors. . $900 and up. Pcries s1arl al LOST LAMB Reward Comer 1993 BAYUNER open bow .
•.tMony years oj cclJecI.Ing for Sub block 5Ole. comeT oj 9 PRICED 'Renl-to-Own $871MOnth! =~~~utomat>c.WANTED: USED dog groomong $300. (517) 838-2300. OJ Clyde' '" Cullen. 70hp Ioree. Ul Iraiet'. exe.
~ hunters. 72OOArrn- Mite &. MaJShaIL F'lf. June Allow Busa'lessLease$34/Monlh!' equopmenl(248)437~ (810)632'3487. cond.S5,300.(810)632-7563
~Rd..olfMussonRtf. & 2nd & Sot. June 3rd.8-4. HoweII(5127)S45-2923 CLEAN WOOD cNps. 10 )'d. HARDWOOD SAWDUST~~~~m:s~ SOUJ'B LYON· Mov(ng sole $5 2321~~~~~::lson 1oad.(51nl:A"_~00 delivered_II.:', 780-7981 (810)632·7254
'-=.:.;;;;:::....=.:::.:::.::::.:..::~= JI.u1e 3 &. 4. J 1am-4pm. Am Artlor (734) 975-6932 ''''''''- .-
~BOWEU.. GARAGE sales. 679508MIIe.E.MorshaIL lwrIS<lc Lanskl!l(517)88J.()700 COUPOST.Saeenedmanure.' .PU-fI!!14OiioIg: HAY FOR sale. firsl ~
,-June 2. 3. 9am to 5pm. 5622 Lvnu ""_-'_, Southfield (248) ~ yard waste rnOt. ""'~t fOJ all f~~om'"""" orde(5;~~~,a ba
jI"& 5633 CrondolL olf'NOt1h UA.. ,., ............ =< Mon-Fri lDo7 Sal-SOO1Do5 lawn & garden ~ pock up •..".,. .~ . 1995 SEADOO Speedster.
~.R:I1'H"u1.Hutch.4.Jl.X6ft.ul1I. SUb. June J·3. 9am-? W. of 2417OnineShoppingal cd)'. JohnsIon Farm & Com- HORSE A' ....TION L_ 3 __ -------, Traier & cover. low hrs.
~~. SomdJllngJorn>- Pontbc nua off Ten Mae -www.sky-pro.nel· ...... 1nc.(51nol:A~1. I I \Ao ""''''.
~eryooe. Don't mtss Ws one( between Rushlof1 & DIXboro. ..-. .",....".,... I Over 100 head. To preview OJ I Irj $6.900. (248) 626-6575
~ 2 COUPIITERS. for internet RAILROAD nES -MliIe!hey t Cats try horses belore sale c:aI Tom I" BoalsIMotors
....BOWELL. Jvl'iE 1 2. 3' SOUJ'B LYON moulng sole. c:rusong OJ home office. $350 last. $5Iea. (517) 548-1240. Lenhard at (517)838-2300. I • BOAT UFT. 2000 Ib capaoI)'.

~~ 6017 ~ ~ b~ ~ olfC:O ~8=~7:mOJused AIlerhours(517)548-1914 HORSE LEASING avaiableflX --------...1 choc:ks. 12 vol! electnc 'MllCh.Sboai ur.r~ 6. mtitemrty MIte~. T~ gas HIMALAYAN KITTENS • Surmler too. Jooe.JtAy-Augusl ~e ba~~~
:.dorhes.fo!lS,tools.rn£sc. ~_ -12-4~.. 9-4. Flame, Seal & Tooe Pointe. Ca) (517) 546-0088 before 'lIotleels. S925. (734) 663-8144.

Uo .. _~ 4:Frt.9-4. NCFA reg.stered S2OO. June 1 lor Summet speoaJ
BOWELL. JUNE' 2' 6. 3. (248)669-3369 rates. Lesson packages9-4pm. 3'54 ~ennlol Ct. SOUJ'B LYON. 988J Mar· available.

:,.C«r!er oj W 1'hal & Coori sholl Rtf.. JlUIe 3 & 4. 9-5. KITTENS • Hinalayan long :.:.::..:.:.:.::.:.. _
·:LakeRd.Fol1ow5!gns. .Mtsc.ltems. hair.$80.Slamesemolher.litler HORSE SHOEING. Randy P.\c.
.. . SOUJ'BLYON MOVING 5O!e1 1994 JOHN Deere 970. 35 tip. \rained, $15 ea (734}498-2202 Galliard Sonce 1987.

4 BOWELL. JUNE 2 A 3.' diesel. 165 hls., backhoe. load- I. I Dogs I (&:J517)521-4122evenongs:"·9-3pm. 209 N. Tomp/dns. June J. 2. 8:30am t~,Spm. er.1andscape rake. back blade.
:.Toys.tools.lddsdod>eS 290 WdUngton. N. OJ Ten I~~~~~~~ 4x4. ag tires. $17.995.'~:;::.;===-~;,;;.;.;;,-- M~. W. ojMOTtillda1e. l'Uml' (2'0)437-'>IY\1
:HOWELL. .nJNE 3 6. 4: tute.toys.dochlng~~ ~""=:.:..::-..vo.o.:.:.: _
.. Cfothes. old rompufer parts. kids. & adults. '~IUU 8N FORD TractOJ. Engine re-
~ mlsc. 6750 ~ ltems6.mfsc.Borga!nprires! tIUlI .. 1998. 'dh5ft woods (517U::U-2294 HORSESHOEIHG

Rd. ~ mL E. "Kern Rd. finish mower. $3600. ''''-- AKC BLACK lab pups. shots & by CertIfied F
: 0 SOUJ'B LYON. Mchwagh (810)632-6995. ========= wormed born on ApnI 1~ (517)548-5:ne'-HOWELL. MOVING sole. J..oke Sub. garage sale. F'lf. & TOP SOIL $5i','d. No! $350+ (511)548-5482
-.June 2 & 3: 9-4.·2 Famases. Sat.. June 2 6. 3: 9-S. N!ne ALL YOUR 3 point equipmenl screened. Loaded. 266S FISher.' PINTO PONY. Med. Sho¥m 4H
• Jf~ /wntfng equip .. MlIebet.D!xboro&Rushton. ~Artlor~~5~ NE. HoweL(517)546-5260. AKCIOFA, YELLOW lab. maJe, Western. Trained Hunterl==:~ ~~ = SOSubUJ'B, .. .!;~N;,~_~~ U OGS 7ft. Fiinish YARD WASTE busiollss fOf ~ ~ sho~~ ~.r. ~~;20~
.. Rtf. to 5425 W. QlonLk.Rtf. • o>o-X> "''''IUlU' . BR SH H • 4- ~. ~ 2 ytS.. spa- knows marrt c:omnands. greal (248"">A'1387 •
• JlUIe 1·3. 9-3pm. mowers 4· 7'htI .• 3 pi. sprayen. c:iaimg III the pickup of brush. W1'<ids $400 (810) 494-0366 ,....,..
:BOWEUJBJUGBTON • 2 rakes.,plows.discs.3p1.rolOliI- leaves. ete. InWdes 6x12 hy-' QUARTeR HORSes lor ., ....
.Fornlly. 6-2 &. 3. 9-4. 394J ~RE ...~_~ etS 48-80' wlslip duldl.. Hay draulie dur:nP lraJer and 31 BLOODHOUND PUPPIES V '''. 6..... Exce~t
·Wlnlmooodo"'QlonLakeRd ~ ~ u<uuo"' I~~~===~:;;: ~ (6). haybones. elevalors. aocounts III D~ht,.,. area. C...... eartonQs I·~.
• "-' u~ 5Ole. Lake ~ & PIne sIcIde bars. rakes. Hodges $6,000. ~l48)437'7573 Io¥.. r""", OJ w:-- "'~ Stock(248}486-'517 ~ ••

~~~jD-;~6.n~~O{f~~A r~~1~"- Equ;pmenI' •• ' =S~~;~REGisTERED WBIAN 734.930.2220• '. ; w. oj .f'leasont Set>en MI1eJ Sot.. June 3. . ,Miscellaneous .- .' .4iff.4:j/ mare.~c:heslnJt. 142'hh. 9:.v. ..Jur.e 2 &. 3. 9-Spm. 9am 10Spm. FORD 1720 traclor~)'IS .. 60 n. F sar CHIHUAHUA IIA~ 71lbllhs" years old. kid sale. great horse! '!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!
..------.., rear finish mower & snow blade or e neutered. greal wildds. $200 OJ S2000 (734)878-6587 =

: JDU'ORD • JWlie 2 & 3. 9-5. tm I S13000 (517)54O-055(i best otter. (248)348-7377.' 6 PERSON Pla)'llner paddle --------.;.J.,.""" MOIlOf"l1ale Ct. .... <:-. .1_ . '. • boat $35O.best. (810)
:~ " • • o.u ........ ~ I Household Goods FORD 3600D Ioadei'. 42HP .. DARK WOOO.RolI T~ Desk. DACHSHUND PUPPIES. rTW>- =~~~~t'~ 22G-1227 DOCKAGE ON ChaJn ol Lake~ .

~""""". ',,"_ 2 .. 3. 8-5.. . pain! & overhauled. $7950. 62x26x48. $165. FuI Size Can- lature blacJ< & tan. $350. is a geat trai horse. Wonderful 14 FT lJ~r aJoolInum boal, $850. Y~'s MaI1t\i1
.....,.."..... ." .. ~ .. Ford Jubilee W71oader. $3900. 0f1'I Bed Frame. $125. CraIts- (517)545-8854. petSOOaily IoYes people, ~ • 'dd~ ats & trail (734)498-2494~ ~.t:.':= 1 ENTERTAINMENT center. ~~~4~mio'=~~.(1~~Arm saw. LAB PUPPIES. Yellow. AXC. safe. $2,000. (810~7296 ~ ~48)348-s:ass er• .:...--------~
:.:hold=.It:::em5::.:=.::&:.::inuch==mlll'1=l'.=--_ holds tv !ape, VCR & stereo loader. 45HP.cd)'$18.900.MF Shots. 7 'Me$. Must seJI! $300. REGISTERED PAINT ..,~

equip.$I50(248)449-7836 I~~~~~~~~I 165 D. 1300. power Sleering. POOL HEATER· Teledyne (810)779-2858 ge~.,..
JDU'ORD • SummIt ~ Ferguson 20 super ni:e. 240.000 B.T.U. natural gas. 4 year old. Goes English. OJ
Condo Assoc. • .June J.2.3. S2850 Hodge$ Farm Equip- never used. 2 )TS. old. Cost NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS Weslern. Very .good lOOking
9-S. Household. dodrlng. etc. men! (81 0) 629-6481. $1525. wi! set lor $750 OJbest AXC. sa$$)' & beaUllU. shots. sorrel overo: He s 15.3 hands

::==;.:.:!,=:.=.:.::.:.:.--- otter. (517) 545-1384. S8OO. (511)548-1485' and a real lIICe mover! Safe fOf
JDU'ORD • GARAGE Sa/e. FORD 8N trllcIOJ. Runs great. anyone. show or trai. Bleeders
J~ 3 &'4; 9-4.3192 Del· $25OO.HoweI.(517)546-2589. VALLEY POOL table. $500. SHIH TZU puppoes 8wkS old. ~ aI read'f

Sta
~~em-

rose.~. mfsc. Items. Pinball maehiroe. $600_ Table- adorable AXC. CaJ Nancy ~lOTQtlIa te ....~,..,....,.
FORD NEW HoIand Tractor & lop Pac-Man, $650. Hide-a· (810) 629-6819 . (517)548-6975.

JDU'ORD. 1039 Byron. (1M ALLNEWOueensize.warrant· EquipmenI from Symons in 800.$175. (734)878-4203
Rd./S. Maln.June J & 2. 8-5. ed. piIow lOp mattress 581, Garies. Your best deal lor the
)kJUng/garoge sa/e. 0jfItCe btass plated headboard & long run fOf nearly 50 years. WOOD PLAY strudute. 2 yes.
deskfcredenZ4. dInIng room framll. ~ in ~. $360. $389 Employee plans welcOme. old. For1. tube side. monkeyjurnlture.oompCJ1ers.r«ords. canbeseen" . l\>.IChoocc (517)271-8445. bars, fire pole. dimbong net &
~""" ..n. ~~ I. 2 ... 3.' (810)~ (17)287·9079 ~~ rope.swYlgs. CostSl000 new +.-uor....... ........ "'" Klon & MIIennium tractors • construc:bon. w. sacnflCe
9-4pm. LtJ(s oJjumlture. 105 BEAUT1FUL KlNG size Brass ~e features & price. $500 You move Call

:~Cctntrwce/Motn Bed wIV1:J1r)' finn piIow lop 25-55H?. 4x4.1ive plo. shull!e (810)225-2123.
mattressJbox set. "Brand New" shill. H D. Irc.'ll loaders. "MOVING SA£&. SoL. JI.u1e 3. cost $1100. Must seI $300. deaJer in lri-stale area. M -,.-----.-----,

9am-3pm. EUm1rure. dorhes. (517)521·1814. ~EZIinance.trades. .. MUSIcal
lawn mower. gas gnu. mise. U service. Hodges Farm Ir, I tru I
Grand River to ReOsant Val· BEAUT1FUL RED cedar tawn EquipmenI (810) 629-6481. rJ ns men S
ley to 34 J 9 Volley 8nlok. swing. Buill 10 last. $400. (810) •

NEW BUDSON • ~/ 229-7353. MOWER, J0l:lN OeeI'e 305.12" GRANO PIANO. 1926. 6 ft..
MoWlg Sale. JlUIe 2 &. 3. BEDROOM SET: Solid cut. P.T.~. driven. good lor sod Krakauer beaubIlA med dark
,o-S.lJowersHiIlSUb.'30943 Cherry hand carved 4 poster Iarm. drMng range.~golf rnaho!JanY finish w!~
Arltskln Dr. off ftlnlfac Tr. rice bed. 2 ~ dresser ::e~o~~· OJ=~kids~ree.
betImSou1hHal/OOFfonk. with IMoId mirror. hi!tl boy. r-- ..... ~

lJnuse6-stiI inbox. Cost $5000. .1-~=";"'---1I--:--~. SPERRY NEW HoIand square room With ~ prICe otter.~rz:::ot~ 581$2100(248)350-8864 baJer 1311, 1 yr. Exc. condo (734)994-3399. reave message.
ne:ss Garagesak.JI.u1e 17rh. BRAND NEW Name lnnd $3OOObesI (734)495-0833 HAUUOND ORGAN. In great
9-Jpm. £m:wat/rlg tools. lXltl' ~ mattress set. relais TRACTOR & implements IOf shape. Pet1ed size fOf home OJ
$l1UdiOn 6. p(umbU1g lt~ $599. sell $169. CaI Laune sale. price negoCiabIe. smaJ churCh. Recently ser· l.~"
hand '$,&~ bIa.st~ o.fJicr (248)640-0848 (517)546-3599 viced $600. (810)231-1820 ..

~ mtsc. items. NnD CLAYTON & MarQJS sola $300 WOODS MOWERS and Parts ..-----------------------------------------~--nlIudsoo Allport. 58000 PontE- and IoYeseaI $200 OJ best InvenIory turn sale. Symons
acnaL (248)446-8660 WHITE CHANGING table. TractOJ.Gaines(517)271-8445.
NOR1'HVlILE • 5+ fomIJJJ CONTEMPORARY SOFA and Mongeau ~ bed. in-
~ saJe.Jur.e J &. 2. 9-6: dIU. dark blue & taupe striped. ~ ~~~IgIider. II Farm Producel

~~~ ~o~F OJ best. fiG I FTowersIPlants
SI4 w.-1otQln Street. 3 blks. COUCHES MATCHING, 3 I A I'...ci.-nter. monlhS old. Il"Uli-cIOlor .sage , pp lances CLEAN WHEAT straw. 1st &
W. o~ Paid $500. sell for $350. 2nd ~ allalfa. heavy bales.
NOR1'HVlILE • .Jun,e 2 6. 3. ~7)546-2918 Rod<y Rodge Farm
9-Sprn. 4139' Lridd Ct.. be- IlAYTAG & I _ (517)546-4265tween 7 & 8 Mile. E. oj DINING SET: 11 pc. sold 1998 stove re nger
N~ Rd. fUm~. com- ehenY. 94' double. pedestal ~)427~' $8OO'Oesl. HAY & ~ auction, Mondays.
put~.goIfdubsAmtscfUmS tatllll. 2 leaves. 8 CtlippendaIe • Ipm. ~ '" buyers wel-man. lighted hutch & buffet 00lTle. Modligan tiMe Auction,'!:1.~ . ~ !1:1. mm SliI:' box. $2~ Reconditioned FMton. (810)750-9971.
8-2. W. ofl~olf6M~. (248)356.as64 HAY FOR sale $1.75 baIe.)'OU. 'Washers lOad and halA. (517) 548-2781·
NOR1'HVlILE JUNE 2 &. 3. FIBERGLASS MOBILE Home evenings.
9-4pm. 2 famIbI. Sherrle Sleps. Lb new. 28iroI38n. ' DlYers ==:.-----
~Noj8Fri... w.oJCmt~. $200.(248)889-0091 af:er7pm 'Refrigerators ~=IE1M 4~~

NorthvQ/e FURN1T\IRE SALE: master , Ranges ahead fOf PId<roQ onto. Spocef
KlngsMlDWomeDSClub bedrOom set $900. twin bed Orchards.· .(810)632·7692-
20th Annual Flea Market $200 ~ bedroom set $129 S1r~rry FestiVaJ-Craft $/».v.
NontniDe Rd. bet. 6 &: 7 M~ $500' sOfa $375. rnaiCfling desk and up Jooe 10& 11.

Sat..June3.9am-3pm. & etedetlZa $250. maldling ... -......trw................. 1..-------ISO/ISO Raftle ootl'ee '" end 1abIe $100. golI ~"""'''''''''I'''''''''''=~~~clbs$1O.(248)380-2834 A·OirectMayiag II
NOR1"Jll'IIUUWNOE;state FUTON ~TTRE~ ~ 10049E.lrollM"Br9D ~. _
~J~Jn.~:tst ~~1':3 ~ $25 (810) 220·3585 ---- ......
9am-.fpn. QUEEN •
NOR1"Jll'IIU 1WP •• 16320 GORG~ bed wl&ancS:': GAS RANGE. ~ »
J1otrw. Sat. 9-3pnJ. Multf- ~ "";'(. Cost $1000. sac- mood, great cond • $90.
kurthJ. Ooches. .fun11lun. rifice $350 OJ best oller. (248)685-1248.
'bookS & mtse. (SI7)372·1393. W~O~LVE--R-IN-E-W-ATE-R-soll-ener-

NORf'1lV1UE. JIA~ INFORMAL MAPLE dining set & pofa$$iLm. P~te -----.....,
TralI Rldns !JOlT!(Je =- T~ oblong tatllll. system. Used 1yr. p~ $2.soo.
June 2. 3. Sam ro 4.Pf!l" ~ rnapIe ~ lOp, W>'3 leaves. sell lor $1.000. firm.
Ne:rp6tr. betw«n~~ seats 12. Nichols & Slone (517)548-5841
Mlfe. Ml5e..~ rnaPll d'Ia!rS·2 GoYemor Carv- -~---.....,11XBER « arm dIaIrs, 4 PU ReYere • .....
NORf'1lV1UE. June 2. 3 side dIaIrs; hardrock rnaplll PoolslSpasi

~f~~Ltttle 'nIm: ~'Mde~~~C: Hot Tubs
FIsher Frfoe. ~ bOard doors, exc. condo $nS
~~~Rds. loraipleoeS.(517)545-n67 ALL45easonsClearancecen- ~:cr,e~:=:
NOW·IOMt ~J'~'~rn:~~~ ot25~ ~ ~=~ed 3 LAWN ~ lIS Is. $200.
ton IWk SUb ........ (517) ~73 HoC Sprirlgs Spas. $200. ,(.2:.;;48::!.)437:.:.:..,·.;.;geO;.:.;.;.1._
2nd. &. 3nl9-5pm Leisure Bay $heI. $100 -

,_~.._->--I.o lAkr LEATHER COUCH, CNir. & CaI Soa 8x8 • $300 eHP SNOWBLOWER, electric
NOW • Meuu<>UN"""" CC1OlNll. exc. cond.. $750. Over 150 ~s in SIOd<. Slart. seIl-propellcd. ArillnS,~~~r~ (810)231·9654. (810)225-4417 $200. (517)545-a854.

:.~ Farm Animals.' , Horse Boarding-U· Uvestock t Commercial

24FT. BAYUNER 1980.axe: cood~ new engone &
ouldnve. lotaI reslOfabon.
As1 cabn. gaIey. head.
irQJdes aI new equ.pmenl
$10.000

WOl1I (~~~21.67
Home'248l~94

r-THESIE
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trall_-.I'

SOOth Lvon •
JOtln oeere lHn EQuIclmtnt
1nCtCn.~ IIOMn... _ on IlOst BranCIS

.. SInCe 1965

1·800·870-9791

Call: 248-887-3232

1993 SPECTRUU 1706, open
"iilBmlm!l11 bow. 6Ot'9 mere.. kke new.r.;:; $1O.5OO'best (517)545-8929

FIJI· $79.00
Clu!tn. $99,00 Eal'c.

SERrA
MAnRESS :;._._••
BLOW·O'~;;; TERRA FORMA

: Farm Equipment Has cedar. red & wahA
ErMro. & hard'Mxxl mu1ch-
es. Wood cNps. slag sand.
egg rock, pea SlOne. 21M,
1irMslone. \OpSOiI. Mdl.
peat. compost. iii & play
sand. edging. weed barner.
all types dec:Orawe S'One.

COntractors. <:heck our
prices'

NEW MISTY HARBOR
Pontoons

Fishing Boats

• New Misty Harbor 12'
9.9 HP. wfTR.

1 only '258300

• 2000 Custom Ash 18'
Pontoon· Mere,25 HP

only '959500

• 95 Rivera 226 Deck BT
5.0l EA 215 pshp

CustomTfA TR
'16.50000

HOBIE 12' Mono Cat" Wet
Sailor, excellenl shape & Iraier.
S6OO. 1958 JoMson IOhp. Wlth
gas tank. $300. (810)229-5521

Sales· Service

16' STARCRAFT SSI60. abs0-
lutely mint. C>.lSlomccver. IralIer
& hoIsl. marrt extras. S5400 or
best. Days (517)548-0015: eve-
nongs (517)548-9761

1987 BAYUNER: 21' opOO
bow. endosed head. 305
Chevy. low hours. $6200 •

(734)721~

24' ALUUINUU pontoon boat.
needs some repalf. $500 wq.
33I".p. Evinrude. S8OO. Days
(810)227·1922 0( Evenongs
(810)229-7Sn . ., ,

Boal Docks!
Marinas

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFlCA110N MUST
BE PREPAID

THE CRED.li
SPECIALIST;

SPRING CLEANING nUE!
VACUUM CLEANERS

$25 and up
SaIes-Parts·Serviee
225 N. BARNARD

~ Nor1h of Gland Ri.- In
Downtown Howell

(S'!l546-5111
0Pt:N UON ·WEO 91<>S.30
TH & FRl.91O 7. SAT 910 3

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1. ONEYEAR ON
JOB?

2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
1I0Hll1 GROSS?
3. ORIVER'S LICENSE?;

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED •
CALL NOW! DiM NOW!

•
VALlIE
SALES

'$~;'"

AnENTION

1-800·479·4843

• Fully AU1oma~ l~tlrSl time!?uYef'
• 24 ftours a Day Chofge-oHs
• 7 Days a WeeI( Bankrvplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

1';800·680·4362

Firewood
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012 -GREENSHEET EAST~EATIVE LMNG· Thnday. J..ne 1. 200)

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, caII1--800--355--SHARE.

t Us Rebuild Your
tontoon Boat Now!!
:Call the•••
':-'PONTOON DR"
, or
: ·Do ItYoursell·

:suPf~~~~u~~OCkl
: Carpeting • Bimini
: Tops & More
~RTAGE MARINE
,(734) 426-5000
~OOf one stop pontoon
• svppIy store.
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Snowmobiles
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•tIS ue onor,

you're not.

DONATION
Share ywr life. Shareyow decision.~

r!!I Coalition on Donation

2 5' ... '6 ••• a • ass •



XU Tnm - $para Tn l.oc:k' 3.0l V6 Engono
• A..comatic Transmcosa>

• M;e.ason Tres' EJec. AMRA Slere<>'ClkIO"a1 lied
• W'>eels, Ch'ome 7·Spok. IS"

- 4-Wlleef ASS -Nt ~

$f 500 FACTORY REBATE
ATTN: CURRENT FORD LEASEE
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~
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·.'~..
r
r,
•

•~.
I·',,"

$128**

r .

SHOW ROOM HOURS;
9 AM· 9 PM Mon. thruThurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM· 7 PM MON.· FRI.

·Plus tax, litle. destination.

·'24 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax. title, plates.

"'36 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax. title. plates.

+Offer excludes A!XIZ plans

"' ....
GREEN SHEET EAST· Thursday, June 1, 2000-0

M·59 PONTIAC

Twelve Oaks
Mall

lET U~B~YOUR CONNECTION TO TH~B~STPRIC~SON N~W& US~DCAR~& TRUCKS .. JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
mostWestem Suburbs
Exit '143 (Grand River)

)
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HAND PICKED USED, "
1994 FOlD 'I1IMIIBIID LX 19981150 W&O VAIl 1994 CRlYlOI!T l.w 414

Green,5 O~ M:moof, C.O.~ 29K rr.aes. Y!file, u.~ P.s.. Red, 5.7v.a, aulcmafc, M pcNeI', tl
aIINs plus pcwe! ard CAit t17 P.B, aIt, AM-FU casselIe. W\A'k bin rack auise, ~ ai, AM-FM cassette.

17495" system 11746 Good mtrtdt· Filerg!ass T~
114,995" 11768

1998 COIITIIIIlA1S 1997 fOlD FISO 11& CAB 59495"
I SPEGAL PIIIQIASE WOIIIIUCI 1996 EXPLOID
: f we haw 410 choose Irool Sfflr· Red • 4X4,5.b\l8,a~p.~p.B,.aI~& realttbr 4X4,4-d00r1~v-&.~.~, .-:~3APr~ AM·me ,sal~SroN;ic7N, P.B, tit, CnJISe, air, reardefrosl, .

2SK nies 11744 CD 11771
,- SlO,49,. 5 lJ,895 01

1997111a11Y H.IAIOUIS 1997 FZ50
35Krries, Gdd, kils oHwy ph.s fuI 4X4,x-cab, Xl.T Larrial, 1eaUlellrin, 5.4, 1997 FOlD ESCOITpower am allher~can use V-8,atJlo, P.$., P.B, ~ v«dows, P.

kds, moc«oOl, ~ mise, red & siler, 4-<bx,ta*,4j, auto,~
28K maes 11770 .,,~&kdcs, cn.ise,AM·

1999 COIfTOUI 520,99" =i FM-G:ealFarntj Car. '1757
21 K mOOs, ~ 4 t)t, a!JlOO* P.S, 1997 lIKOUI 10n tAl. P.B, iii, cnJSe, ~ aJI'. P. b:lcs, P. .", 1997 FOlD IAHER 411wi'O:Ms, ~ defrost, AM-FM saver, 69K IT'iles, hJ ~.Ieatt1er, P.

: casset:e. R~ br SUTIOOl" 00ir9- ~ P.b:ks, ~ cnise, ai, read)' J 4C)firder, 5~ 74K,~~
: • 1709 ix Ihe road '1759 - & brakes, air ~ '100:1

• 514,995" ,1 . 54995"
1999 FOlD IAII6II 1998F1S0

~P.U,4~~t)'i.4~1l 4X4, xm, BlUE. 'J.8, XlT, p.s, P.B, 1997 FOlD EDLOID 414
ause, ai, AM- casse e. Good UI, ~ air, AM·FM cassetle,lcmeau Black, 2-<b:t, sp:rrI, 4 0 '1-0, auto, P.S,

rT'Jeage Yehi::Ie with 29K miles 11736 cover, aJt.mriJn ..tIeeIs '1775 P.B, bade:! '1725
510,895" 517,495" 114,49500 ~

\
I

[) . U
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tAlL PAY1IEHTS BASED ON APPROVED CREDIT, PlUS TAXES TITlE PUTES, APR BASED FROII66 UONTHS TO 4S 1I0000000,IliTEREST RATES 1.75% TO 11.00% APR. All VEHIClES SlJ8JECTTO PRIOR SAlE. AlL REBATES TO DEALER EOOPTYOO AND PRICES UAY VARY.seE DEAlER FOR DeTAILS.

.FREE
SHUTTLE FOR AU.
DUG CUSIOMERS

FORD • UNCOil' MERCURY
.., ,- ,1--

.' --~~-~- --J..I
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-!.--------;:;:.,;,;,;,----_ .....
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517·546-1150
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RIDGEVIEW \
Men's or Women . ack
Dirt Defender Athletic Socks
Available in quarters or crews,

, ONLINE,
Shop online for itenlS displaying this ~Ytnh()t at \\·\\·\\,.thesp('1rts<luthoritY.LlHn ITEM ""~

:.... '\ .



GOLF 40!~,.S99.99 ~

~-50C!m..ifl
~ #44771 ;"'.iiJ?!.
ORBITER
Savior Wood
Maroging face,
copper tungsten
weights creote lower
center of gravily,
stainless steel head,
assorted lofts, men's
right hondo

110g9 . ~--,I (j
~#10~ !rlCHr LIES

I99WILSON
Pro Staff
Brass Putter
Brass material
provides an
exceptional soft
feel, toe weighted
head design, true
tem~shOft,
cro5sline velvet grip,
three models to
choose from.

7099

48
HOTZ
Alpine
Golf Bag
83/4" 6'~
f?P with full length
dividers, 600
denier material,
oversized
zippered hood .

.. ,



- ~ ~ - -~-----~~ -- ~~-- --

ADIDAS
Tennis Polos
or Shorts

WILSON
Titanium
Tennis Balls

g~99
..t~'\ 2999
r- --~,-~~

..... ...J '. -#

...II \ ....;:""'".~.~~1..:-----, I ~~-\~~>~.\
'.':::-. ~"c.t~.~

WILSON #9:~ PRINCE #56062
Men's Court Pro III Tennis Shoes Men's Quicktrack SETennis Shoes

NIKE
Team Duffle Bag



:

PURCHASE

:ONLINE '
Shop online for itenlS displaying this sYlnbol at \\·\\·~,·.thesportsauthority.com \ ITEM

~

THE

4 ;(eJlm
AUTHORITY



EASTON
BK Hammer Baseball Bat
70,f6oIJoy, 4 oz., 2 5/8' barrel design, thin
cushioneJgrip, model 81<9.

~ ... "''"I'" - ,. .- -..... ~ ~ ..........

3g~!e
542.99"

NIKE
Men's Keystone
3/4 Baseball
Cleats
Keystone
Low••• $34.99

EASTON
ConneXion TM Softball Bat
ConneXion- piece permanently bonds

~~~t~~:e~:r~~roreoo~ooo~rrdroIt eliminate vibration.

40· ;/
2·19'~· 2. _:: .~:;";'''' ..... ; ,~~9.99· .

HUFFY SPORTS
48" ~mposit8
Poitable Backboard
AcCuheighfn" lift ~tem~~reseasy, occura1e
height adjustments from
7.5' to 10'.

... \ .J'.,J"""

1•. 6.
~);..::;r ~ ., .... _~. ...

8Q~I(!'J~\ 4999
: •. " 5~9~ 2199

. ......-... l . List Prke
575.00· \.. \" .', • -='_ .\j '\; ..c. ~ 565.00·'j'" _~' '::::r-~ .\. ../ - ~.:'.~.~ -r...... .-..~ (. -" •./ _....,"~

~ """;/' . ~.~, -" r ~ ..~ ... _r- .. ,. ~
~~'\ '. ~ •• 1 .~ ./.';: ~-" '"."

" -- ".:'-.,''.) r. r _
\ • • I,' ) ••_'~_~ ••• ,

REEBO~~ NIKE . ~_ ...
Men~ PrO 5600 Low Men~TeamD .
Basketball Shoes ,., Basketball Shoes ,-.

....... .....; .... .... - ~ • '" ~ "."'~ .. I ~ __ ~ • ~ .. ...,., ...... ~

~.
139!~:99'

HUFfY:SPORTS
44~ Portable
BackbOard with
EXaetaheight
Pin'inediOnjSm and spring,
coUnterbaJOrjce design

'des . ·-00
prOY,J •~ad a
accUra1e justments in
6' inaementS From 7.5'
to 10'~'a!l~ net.

Available as an
Inground Unit...$119.99
Reg. $139.99' $20 OFF1~:~~

f
"'- Available as an

Inground Unit...$139.99
Reg. $179.99' $40 OFF

#l:;Sit

#11554
SPALD
NBAZi/O II
Composite leather, official
indOOr/ outdoor ball, available
in official size only.

#97387

MIZUNO
13"
Softball Glove
Leather pc:llm,exdusive Parashock® palm
~, COoIM.ax® Lycra TN finger lining,
dosed back, closeCIweb, available in full
righI, model MWC131. ~=-----t--~-------

WILSON #9807
12" Bany Larkin Ball Glove
Closed spider weave web, O-Ring dosure,
Pro BacJ(, model A2225.

RAWLINGS
3 Practice Baseballs
Official size and weight baseball, 003.Buy

3C11d
Save~"''''

,~. ~-:$
."((((((H ..\,~J~ ~~(((m~\"\'~'j

I '_~(((Hm"\'~l.~. J

\;"'~));~~'_'\6\'\\\~».~J

'~»lif'~ . #59035

3
WlLS
Jet Evolu 12,5" Ball Glove
Basketball ~ KenGriffeyJr.a~ra~, full oil dark
High ~nce #9954 tanned leather shell, beisket connector
composite leather game ball. web with fastback, model RBG6BCF.



419
9

listPri
S159.9;·

after $20
mail-in rebate

lU991lt.9f

Reg.S149.99·
after $10
instant
rebate

COBRA
MicroTalkWeather
FRS310
2 way radio with weather
band, 14 channels, 38 sub
channels, 10 weather
channels, vibrates or rings on
incoming calls, water
resistant.

I98
List Price
519.99*

i~~
LEATHERMAN ~
Side Clip Multi-Tool .
Needle nose pliers, includes ~
new screwdriver design. #100160

MAGELLAN ~
GPS315 #9315 ~
12 channel receiver, stores 500 way
points, 10 year lithiumbattery secures
information in case of power failure.

SIMMONS
8 X 21 Compact Binoculars
Blockrubber, includes neck strop and
corry case.

Gl--T"iiE"'" --
6 §r.:eJlm

AUTHORITY
Our Buyer Protection Plan fixes your product if it breaks! Sl'e ~hlrl' fl,r ddails.

-. •• e_ s 7



1

J 1

Folding Quad Chair
Comfortable and sturdy,
includes car:rY bog,
assorted colOrs.

;

.}

COLEMAN
Crestline Dome Tent
10' x 7', scr cenler, weather tee system, sleeps 3 - 4.

;

t

Shop online at \\'\\'\v.thesportsauthority.COJll ~[iftmF7'
AUTHORITY~



I

I'
I

:1499
listPrk

, $19.99~
;'BONE
',:SHEILDZ
,' Adult Knee
,; Protective

Gear

If you find a lower locally advertised price
on any identical item that we carry, we'll

take 150% of the difference off the purchase
price, even up to 14 days after you ~ht

it, See stare for comptete details,

THE

~[eJJ.lB
AUTHORITY
Always priced right.

t-.9P'1.. Save 10% ALL DAY
,OdOl' the first dCll ~u use

The Sports Authorny' Credit Card.
'Requires a varKJ photo IDand major bank card •-.=~~

.-----
-1,-1(1"

.... \(,... '

3199.
listPrica

, S49.99·
ROLLER DERBY
Men~ Malibu

: In-Une Skeites .
70mm wheels, ASEC-l
bearings.

#9~;~

li30sn
8'0'--99,: ~

~~.~;.\

DU~RUNNER
.. Men's Of

- Women's 'ProWler :
In-Une Skates '

76mm tinted .
cost wheels, ~

ASEC·3
beori!l9s,
aluminum:

chassis.
Men's'

~~1

,-- .

1 I, 9j:~,.
list Price
$129.99·

ULTRA WHEELS
Men's SQ4 Soft
In-Une Skates
76mm wheels, ASEC-3
bearings, AST lite broke.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dial 1-888·Look-4TSA

WATERFORD t (248) 738·5020 CLINTON lWP. t (810) 791-8400

UTICA t (810) 254·8650
LIVONIA t (734) 522·2150

DEARBORN t(313} 336-6626

FLINT t (810)230·8160
MADISON HEIGHTS t (248) 589·0133

'No sales may have occurred at 'Ust Price'. Prices compared to 'Regular Price'
are gOOdthrough saturday, June to, 2000 (unleSs otherwise noted).



Entire Stock

506ft
Sonoma and SO...
denim & twill shorts.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus size
-Juniors'
Reg. $24-$26.
safe $12-$13

GENUINE •
SONOMA'

oJ~N COMP~- I ,

Entire Stock

506ft
Men's Sonoma 5-pocket
denim shorts. Classic
and Relaxed Fits.
Reg. $24. safe $12

.
GENUINE'SONOMA

oJ~NCOMP~-



Entire Stock

506ft
Kids' short sets and
character apparel.
-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
-Girls' 4-6x
-Boys' 4-7
Reg. 12.99-24.99,
sale 6.49-12.49

~tj IM-o}/e lit:e it;
-- l,L
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Entire Stock

506ft
Misses' blouses.
Reg. $18-$34,
sale 8.99-16.99

Diamond and Gemstone Jewelry
ALREADY 60% OFF, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
FINAL PRICE14.40-810.00~ ,~ /.;
Excludes Super Buys. ... . • I"~ • /1.[./

.~. ~'~~~~ - ! "

~~./~I
~~W!49.99 Super Buyl

14k gold 1/4 cf. T.W.
diamond studs. Reg. $150 pro
Jewelry photo enlarged to show detail.

Prices good Saturday, June 3, 2000 only.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions
from past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's or at a
competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHl'S®
and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.

0602·TA

Entire Stock

506ft
.I

Forever Caroline
sundresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus size
Reg. 29.99,
sale 14.99

. -
Entire Stock Athletic
ALREADY ON SALE, I

EXTRA 1~
FINALPRICE10. -64.7



Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs -
The Value is Yours

50~ff
All Olga- bras.
Reg. $25-$28,
sale 12.50-14.00

OLGA

Entire Stock

506ft

Entire Stock Family
Swimwear ALREADYa
ONSALE,PI~stakean. .':<

EXTRA • f~·-'"
1 0% Of ' ~
FINAL PRICE 4.8 •\

, : . ,:-'o,' ,,').;',. , . . . '\ ~ ,. ~ " ~\ .,,').'> . . , ',:- " "".. '.
~~.'''' ... ~\'G'~ "\ t~ .~- ~~ ~ '",~., C:;_S%'»-= I

, . ~~.~':.E·~.. ~.~_.:.~

For the Kohl's store
nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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redeem «tIy at Toys'R'Us 5/28/0().1j/29/00

save,~5,.""
when you buy a
Rainbow Snapset Pool
by Intex
19.99 regular pnce 14,99 after coupon

==of~r;::rAt 1:~:.: Q. Avatlable On/me

~~~i Illiiijiliiililiill'~btrg~eamdelllm 5 000 9 00572 8

fA. ...us

I
[tfuE'nKES '.... . ", '. .'
Tunle:Sandbox. Easy Store Slide Jr.•. :"'1999 'and EasyStore Table Jr.• , "
Aoes W,'Wld up. btIe Sar>itxa not . . .
~~ E.ach1Wn,.-f ~ . . each, when
ani sold ~~ :.' • you bUY all 3

'A::,~40621 . , , ',' rec.at ..g~.it~~·s B. 01!!~ C. 0151:"8 , ,,; ', ~:""

i
}

. ,

3A....
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T~H~~
Mini Skateboards
Skateboarding fans WIll love
these mini, collectible
skateboards ... each featuring
cool graphics and reahsllc 299
Styling. parts and tools.
AtJes g·up. ea.
.Q On/me Item # 917478 reg.3.99 ea .

'-.,;:....
MEMOREX
Disc Player with Deluxe
Stereo Headphones
EnPithis CO ~ WIth \0-
second electronic anti shock
prolectlOO, 24 trade progranvnable
memory, random and repeat

~andmore.Comesll'l3 2999ooIors. Fleq¥es 2M ~ltenes. sold
separat~ ~ may vary t7t store. ea.
.!J. Oo/me ,tem # 464198 reg. 39.99 ea,

RAWLINGS
Power Pitch N' Hit Machine
Control your pitch WIth a radIO
control button on the bat. Set
iocIudes radIO control bat. tray 99
and six balls. Ages S·up. 24
Requores40 & 2 Mbalteoes.
$Old separately

.Q OnI,ne Irem # 701599 reg. 29 99
9~~

reg. 13.99 ea.

MILTON BRADLEY
Operation or Twister
Enjoy hours of fun with
these two exCltlng games
Ages 6 ·up

Q Online ,tem "s
230928 239208

2 A....

--------------------------------- - - ~-

.
I

HEDSTROM
Outer Space aam Pit
Batteries onciJded.
Ages 2·5.
o Online item #
- 049271

. save 50%999
orig.99.99

':; ..

~'Hio~~,f:-'~~~!:·:58\18'$10
~~~~.Set·' ~999

I .. ' ~ ~I i ':~~ • :;..~._~ • ~

. jJ.OnIhefet!' ~ ~.~i. ,.. :""/.-:
" 1!'\~', '. reQ.89.99 ,,; .

RAUYE
Qris' , 6' Pretty 'n PInk
()C' Boys' , 6' Rltd Cat

g0nl1ll6 item #'s
163586 086\ 34

3A....

~_._----------~--------------------------_ .......
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MEMOREX
Disc Player with Deluxe
Stereo Headphones
EnPithis CO ~ WIth \0-
second electronic anti shock
prolectlOO, 24 trade progranvnable
memory, random and repeat

~andmore.Comesll'l3 2999ooIors. Fleq¥es 2 M ~ttenes. sold
separat~ ~ may vary t7t store. ea.
.!J. Oo/me Item # 464\98 reg. 39.99 ea.

RAWLINGS
Power Pitch N' Hit Machine
Control your pitch WIth a radIO
control button on the bat. Set
iocIudes radIO control bat, tray 99
and six balls. Ages S·up. 24
Requ.res 4 0 & 2M batteoes.
$Old separately

.!J. Onl,ne Ilem # 701599 reg. 29 99

••.~
T~H~~
Mini Skateboards
Skateboarding fans Wllliove
these mini. coIlecllble
skateboards ... each featUring
cool graphics and reahsllc 299
Styling, parts and tools.
AtJes g·up. ea.
.Q On/me Ilem # 917478 reg.3.99 ea .

MILTON BRADLEY
Operation or Twister
Enjoy hours of fun with
these two exCltlng games
Ages 6 ·up

Q Online ,Iem "s
230928 239208

9~~
reg. 13.99 ea.

2 A....
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HEDSTROM
Outer Space aam Pit
Batteries onciJded.
Ages 2·5.
o Online item #
- 049271

':; ..

'.'3A. •.•

________________ ~~ .....J~
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MATTEL
Dinos Alive Aladar Egg
Hatch your own egg. then.
handle and train it! Battenes
included. Ages 4·up. Sorry no
rall'lChecks. supp/Jes Lmoled.

o Onlme ,rem # 522759-
3999

,,

\ Watch egg light
up. giggle &

hatch! .

...... ~......~ ....... _~...,~
,

MATTEL
Dinosaurs Giant
Dinosaurs
Choose from 2 dinosaur
sets: Aladar !jltnkes Back
or Carnotaur s Revenge.
Based on characters from
the Disney movie
Dinosaur. Ages 3·up.

o 00I.ne ,lem # 788759

-19!~
::~

••
••o
•••••••
"•••••••••••••
: 0 this symbol and shop onIne at www.toysrus.com• _ Lookfor'
•4A. .

I

THINKWAY TOYS
Interactive
Dinosaur
Combatasaurs
These dinOSaurs
randomly move.
talk, and roar .
together! Battenes
included. Ages 4·up.

o OnIlfIe"em I 459517-
MATIEL
Dinosaur 'wVor1d
Action figures ••••• 5.99 ea.
o 0nI.ne ,rem # 788405-

29!~
MArTEL
Dinosaurs
Hatching Baby
Dinosaur
PICk etther Baby Aladar or
Baby Neera and then
watch It hatch from a soft
egg Squeeze their befl,es
and' they come to life.
Ages3·up.

o OnlIne ,tem' 788597

1499

THINKWAY TOYS
Dinosaur Aladar or
Camotaur
Make a dinosaur walk, talk and
move Its head by remote control.
With infrared it walks and talks
at random and morel Bauenes
included. Ages 4·up.

Q Online ,rem ,'s 459569 459437 •

Choicegg ( :
~19 '-~ Sale prices valid May 28 • June 3.

I~=- ------- IJ

http://www.toysrus.com


F
pla~theperteng~,···

ge~ra~t perfor;:,~~g:tthe
of your N64!

Nowadays most new
Nintendo 64 Games

_ • ...... -.. -J ... ~

require the use of the
Expansion Pak to get
the most out of them.
Perfect Dark requires
the E).pansion Pak
If you wnnt to utilize
1.00% of the game's
options and play modes.
A must for ever~
Perfect Dark player'

Perfect Dark Game Guide
!J. 0nI1fIe item # 04S042

1499

•

all the video games you want!

Perfect Dark 5999!J. OnIme ,rem #851779

Nlntendo64
Expansion Packo 0nI1fIe ,tem #
- 0156312999

NI .... ENDO~

Pokemon Trading Card Game
12 OnIme item # 531502

Dinosaur
Q. 0nI1fIe item I 044558

Your. ~cfiolce ~29991. ..
Driver
9 OnLne;rem # 02S383

-------------------- ..-""'"~-"'" ~ --,(~cl~enon't d: TO)~'Rb 5 28 00-6 3'00 ," ._~1tf. ........ .'

free "r·~·,.~!
~~~t~~i·i~~· vt~ ."~ ~~~
when you purchase T '\ <i I

'/ '--" Iany Nintendo 64 system ~/.r •

(Controller st}le may v?ry by store.) 12 AV8J/abie Onllfle I
I

762520 762504" 769819.' I, ,
. I cooroH SKN.000777 ,"., •

:' .~~~~~~~~~ ~lllllllllml~lmlll~111:I SY7le,(em Y.lid USA ~ \bod vh!te prohbted. \bod i cqoed 00009 0077 ICalhval.e I/tcoot 1~ 5 7
L-- J

-:-~?;_~:--i-;_~ ~l:-52g~~JG:J---- - - - - - -- __- - -,

save$10 ;~;.I~':-~ :
................................... t \ I ,
when you buy any of the t' ~ I
follO\..~ng Sega Dreamcast Titles _C' I
shown and listed here only Q. AvaIlable On/me I
Seg1 Ra:j,2 505552 R pp,n' R,ders 29130; I

I COUPONSKN .900571 I IToy Co .... rr.ancO£,( 5C54 iI,

~~:~~::a'=:. JIW!I~~~~~~JIJIJIII,:
I

limit ~.-. CUlt a.-CYl be used n ~ "'!h a manJac:t1nr c:o<.f'Cn not vaIcI 'MIll I
N'ieAter 'RUs offer for same .em Customer ~ for awic:abIe sales tax n ac:cotIanre....u.. I
sales tax ~ for marUac:tt.rer cn.p:lf'lS. lad USA crly "\bod ...tee prohbted \bid i ~
By t.ffi cash vatJe 1/100 of 1~ ,L- ~__ J

• PlayStation
S'~t! in-store coupon handout flY PlayStation Deals!

Grind Sessiono Onhr.e ,tem # 037268- Triple Play 2001o 0nI1fIe Item # 476978-

Vagrant StOt)'
9 OnlIne item # 049250

Syphon Filter 2
o Onboe Item # 901709-

••••••••••••••·.
•••.. •••••..
0

0

0

•
II..
(t

•
0
10

0
0

••••••
e
•
0

•••••••
e

•..
•
"•
II

••••..
•••••••••••••
•••••••••5A. ...



BANDAI
Digimon DigMce
Battle ~ friends WIth thls
fun hard-held game. Shake
to actrvate the monsters
InSIde! Battenes oncluded
Ages 4 up

gOnlme Item # 949434

12!~

6A.. .•

.
_/.-',' ",

X CONCEPTS
,A. Tech Bike System
Ages 9 up.

Q. 0r1IIne lIent # 941867:.~ "

:>..
'E
0

en
:;j
CZl
>

~
CZl
en
CZl, . .g

" a..
0
.E
~
~:=g
C)
0
0
0
Ng
0
0
0
N
,..:
N

~
~
..:c
CZl
E
.!!!a.a.
:::Jen...
CZla.eoa.

i
Z
:::i
~

.
• ROAD CHAMPS
, B. BXS StUn! Bike AssOrtment

~8-up.

.Q On~ item # 483834

- -----------------------
Exclusive Online Offer!

save on \vagons from$10 Little Tikes or
Radio Flyer!

SpecIal Edition Radio Fryer
Steel wagon
Search by

Q 0nhtIe item #730106
Of by I<e)word: wagon 1999

reg. 29.99
1*.... Ottt - $10 on MIIct .... 1I'oal UltIe n. Of RadIo FI)w. VlIIl ~ 0IJIr ¥lid ~ 1/3/00. SaprJIee ct ~

bmllM)' be hItecI. 0IIw nId 8C tM TClIJIN'.COIW .... ew,. Not ¥lid 8C IIfJ -ru. Ioc8CIon. V8Id USA ew,. UIlft _per IlouMIloIlS.o Look for this symbol
a.~ and shop online!

1. Look for the &cRgtt number 3. Type the Item number Into the
near the Item description. ...-ch box at the top of the

2. Go to www.~s.com home page.
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14999
reg. 199.99

CADACO
50· pc. Chalk Bucket
Ages 3·up.

gOnIme ,tem # 9523S4

"'--_ ~~ ...

~,i

save.~.1.

HEDSTROM
Belmont Metal Gym Set
Includes a r gym. 2 passenger slar crosier. fj
stlde. 4 passenger lawn swing wilh Safe·T Touch
chains and more! 452882

2499
reg. 29.99

7A....



redeemon!)' at TO)'$'R"Us5/28/0(H;/29/00

s..ave.!2..
when you buy the
Fisher-Price Bubble Mower
o 14.99 regular price
- Available 0nI1OO 12.99 aftet' coupon
~- coupon ~ when bwina ~ .. or
rnufiipIes of itemCs) listed. At tinMI 01 cMcIrout,

:::C~~~~~~
Uged II~ 'Mlh a rnan.lac:M!i~ not vaidVwlth I COUPONSl<N'900778 I

5a:~~ ~IJIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIII~:
p..rdIaSed. ByMFR.Ca!#l.YilOOolle. 5 ~ 00009~00778 t.----------------------------
f,:;;'"",5/28IOO6129/00~ ... ~ .
........~~.............. -_. -
Zap It refillca 4.99 value}
plus save $5 when you ~
buy the Zap It Double Pistol Set

14.99 regular poce

9.99 after coupon 0 Avaitable 0nI.ne~of~~At-=~.~~ I =..ooSKN'900567 I~~~bytM __ of I

~~*1~~ l'rlllllllllll~llnl~1I1111
lI'e rgHl mt qa1iJes blrg j.u'dnsed casn \ol3b! 11100ci Ie. 5 ~ ~ 0 0 ~9~0 0 5 6 W "I-

s
redeema:l;eO)'$·R$5i~O~OJOO J.:Jj j~

... .1.1C ..... ~. ..... - 1 )~"
when you buy Magica (f ~ '~~Q~jf
by Peg Perego I' . ~'."~. -
499.99 reguJar price ~ -.-

399.99 after ooupon Not AII3J1<lble OnIme

limit - percustorMcCMbeused in~Mh I COlFON Sl<N'900564 I

$~~~~ ~1111I1I11111~lllmlllm
cx:pied. ByMFR.Cash~ l!l(Ooile. 5 ~ 00009100564 m 3~~~~~R~~~~m/OO-------------
fr.e.e ....~
Trendmasters Unlimitor(4.99 value)

when you buy ANY new
Trendmasters Storm Watergun
priced at 14.99 or more

~C:;C,~ed.~~2c-::
~~~~bv'"nunibw of .. ,oScabie itemCs) pcrdaaMcL CM be
used i'I ~ v.olh a rn.:nJactiI1lr ~ not wid
Vwlth ~ other rrus c&- b- same IA:m. \b:I1cx:>ped.

~~~~~~~01~

O Look for this symbol
... shop online!....\. - ..;.;; ... ~.~ 0ItIr YiId ,jllle Tojllrlll COllI.... 'fllti.1Iot YIIIdIt"" "'R'UI NbI ... IoclIIlon. .. \1M IIIIJ. UM _ ... _ /

1. look for the &digit number 3. Type the Item number Into the
near the Item description. ...-ch box at the top of the

2. Go to www.to)wus.com homepage.
CIl18In 1lIOftIC!Clol. !Iftd offen ~ noc be -.lIIble orh 01bJ' tIIepIlone.

6A. ...

...
Q.

J
::J'
~

us



(AI/homes shown by appointment only)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
• 1/2 Acre Lakefront

&Lakeviews
• 2 1/2 Acre Parcels

Backing State Land

tIS IoU!as

Ju£l
$3,000 DOWN

Gets You Started on Your
CustOlll Built HOllle!

THIS GREAT VALUE INCLUDES:
• 1/4 Acre Homesite

with Private Lake Access
• Finished Plumbing
• Finished Kitchen & Bath
• All Interior Trim
• 18-month Home \.%rranty

• Crawl Space Foundation
• Finished Electrical
• Finished Heating
• Insulation & Drywall
• Well & Septic Allowance

FINANCING AVAILABLE!
$37,900-

"""""----,. (Includes Lot with Private __
I~---' Lake Access)

~ Build In The Clare Area and Surrounding Counties
With over 25 years of building experience.

Visit our websiteat: www.lakesidehomebuilders.coml-800-48 9-79 33

n & F a pdQ

HOMEBUILDERS INC.

. BUILDING EXCELLENCE AWARD WINNER - SIX YEARS RUNNING
. .

http://www.lakesidehomebuilders.coml-800-48

